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THE \~ olnme now pul,lished for 18~5, which shonltl ha Ye bevn issuCll
to subscriber:-; in l St:>6, hut could not he got ready in time, contains

much useful information with respect to hoth cil'il ancl military
engi1teering.

The lectures on l{oacl i\Iaking in \Yestem India, by C,iptain W. \\'.
Robinson, give an account of work actually done, and form a link
between the instmction given n.t Chatham ancl the practical work
which has tu be canied on in whatever p,irt of the world the
Engineer may be locatell.
The 1ectnrcs on Frontier .Hailwa.p; in India are not only of
engineering hut ahio of historical interest, a.ml form a capital sequel
to the lectures on Road Making ; the account of the difficulties experienced in the work, a.ml how they were oYercome, will be a
valuable guiile to those who haYe to undertake similar operations in
the future. The illustrations we re-produce will, it is hoped, give
some idea, of the country through which the line runs.

Lieutenant Nathan's paper on the S(idan Military Railway might,
in sequence, well follow on after the Inrlian Frontier Railways, for
where the one trcots on the dithculties of construction, the other
U.eals more with the ditticnlties of ,\·orking the railway.
Captain Tizard, R.X., contributes a lecture vn l\Iarine ~mTe,ring,
whieh we are glad to wclcunw to our pages. The ALlmiralty charts
arc Hu much 11:--eLl in the Yarious rluties bf the Uorps, that it is interesting to haYe an aecuunt of tbell' preparation, especially W::i the
Hoyal ~avy and the Corps in thi8 aud other l1nmchcs uf their work
come :,o clu:scl,r together, in su1Teyi11g pa,rticnlarly, for here they are
only separate,l by the low water !in,'.
The Application of Infantry Fire i11 the Field, by l_'aptain L'. B.
:Mayne, will, we anticip;.ttc, he well recciYeU. 1 as iL deals with the
1-5ame ::;ul1jed as his hook on l11Jtrnlr.tf Fir, Tucth~ which attracLml
,.,11 mucl1 atteution a year aiP.
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Captain G. N. Clarke c011trilmtcs an account of the Lyrlcl Experiments in 1885, which bring~ the subject up to <ln,te. The notice
does not give as much lletail as we ha.ve supplied in former yca.rs,
but deals with what is more usefnl, viz., deducing the )esi')ons which
are to be gathered from each series of experiments. (;aptain G. :-:;,
Cla.rkc also contributes a paper on In,·isihility, which is particnla.rly
interesting, a.ncl gives hints "·hich will lJe of the greate~t value to
those who haYc to design, or rather locate, coast batteries.
8emi-Permanc11t Infantry Hedoubt~) hy ~fajor G. H. \Yalker, H.E. 1
gives a general outline of the new departure in the eonstruction of
detached forts which has canscll so much ,liscu:-;sion lately.
"'e must not conelwle this notice "·ithont c,dli11g nttention to the
Yiews of tbc Poor House at Halifax, K.::i., and of portions of the
Harn.ii Ha.ilw~ty, which <'Ll'C reproduced from photographs by Scrgt.i\fajor Husband's (R.E.) papyrotint process. These must not, howeYer, be considered good specimens of his work. as in the first place
the nega.ti \'CS for the reproduction had to be taken from sih·er prints,
and secondly, as the original photogn.tphs ''"Cl'e ta.ken "·ith tt ,·iew to
illustrating reports, and not as specimens of the photographic art,
they were, therefore, Yery nnfa.Yourable snl,jects to reprollnc.:e.
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PAPETt I.

ROAD MAKING IN WESTERN INDIA.
BY CAPTAIN "'· \Y. ROBINSON,

R.E.

Tll'o L,l'/11r1'.S drlireml al the S.U.E., in Jll,,reh, 188.5.

LECTURE I.
:-I propose to give yon some account of the road
wurks I w;ts engaged on, or saw while serving, fr, the Bombay
Presidency. Different kintls of country have different kinds of
roads particularly suited to them, so I will begin by saying that
"·hat I sh,dl describe hclong, more especially, to that large area of
Irnlia ""'·erecl hy the trap formation of the Deccan (see Piede I.), a tract
of ahout 200 000 sitnare mile:,:;, tha.t is, about the size of France;
a tract interesting- ;1P11lo;1imll!/, as heing one of the large1'-t volcanic
o,·erHow:-. in the world; ,,fluwlo!fir'rdly, as heing the country of the
:\[ahratt.ts, and curiously enough the limits of their language are,
except in the uorth, nearly co-termlnous with the trap formation:
/ii.•d11rir,tlf.11, as h,wing liee11 the scene of Sir Arthm· \\""cllcsley's campa.igns, of the ,·ittories of K.orega.nm and A.-.sa.yc, and later on of Kirkee.
1t is a Lthlc land some 21 000 feet high; it;-; wer--tern eclge huttrcsscd
11 p hy wha.t we English c;tll the '\Y estcrn Gh;its. Its top is an nndnlati11g plain erossecl hy ri(lges of rocky hi1ls, chiefly running e;.lst and
Wl'St as spnrs from these mountains.
The rainfall ,·,tries from over
:!OU inches on the range to less than 20 inclies oYer the eastern clistricts of tbe talile land.
Thongh it is to this :trea that the systern described is more peculiarly
:Hbptecl, it was ,dso ni-,ed in the Homli:t~· ,listricts further sonth,
\\'lH're the tonntry l1elon~s geologically to the 1\fodnts c+neii-.s formation, to whi.J1 it was almo:-;t ei1n,1.lly snit;1hle.
r+.r:NTLEMEN
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I will begi n with the prospecting for a new line of road in this
a.rea, and as ~1\l the text-hooks on roatl making hcgin 1,y saying that
a perfectly straight road is wha.t yon sh ould aim at on a level pl.~in,
I will mention that the only one I had to do "·ith, some five miles
long, was dreadfully expc n:--i\'c compared with ,vhat a little d e,·iation
would haYe made it, ,mcl was only made for specia l reasons; while
simibr1y, a brother officer a.rnl myself haYing laid out Rm·en miles
perfectly straight for a. railway across a perfectly leYel plain, and for
a raihvay that seemed Yery attractiYe, it was subsequently found that
the line, hy sweeping round the edge of t he plain in easy c11r,,es,
avoided all the cultirnted land we had cut through, t>rnl wonld therefore be much cheaper, and much hetter for being on harder gronnd,
and well away from a, river whi ch had troubled ns.
As to deYiating from the direct line if there are cliflicnltics in the
way, I always think it worth while rememhering that the circumference of a semi-circle, ,rhich is an extreme d eviation for a road
to connect two places a.t the ends of a diameter, is after all only
about half as long again as the diam eter, the straight line hetween
them; and if there were hill s acros:-:; that diameter which the circumference would a.void, this ditfere11ce would he mnch rcdnecd l,y the
extra length clue to the c1u·,·es n,11d winding:-- in crossing them at a
gradient, besides saYing for ever the lahour clue to going Yertically np
and down.
Another point to he attended to in prospecting yonr line is to
prospect it throughout, aml snn·ey it from end vto end hefore
heginning to make your road.
In going up the Bolan Pas:-- to
Afgh<rni:-:;tan 1 in 1879 and 18801 at a certain point the military road
forked, a.ncl a perso n "·ho lmcl not receiYecl a friendly \\'arning, wou ld
be likely to take the hetter looking hranch, :lllcl following it for some
miles find, after ha.Ying mounted l,y it high into t he hill s, that it
stopped short among some impo)ssihlc clittS, and tu have to rctraee hi~
steps, not too well pleased with the ''~ell,' 1 and his poor pack aHinwls
none the hotter for the extra milei;;. Thi~ road, with elal,oratc clry
stone retaining walli-;, and mnch rock cutting, hail taken the la.hour of
two cornpa,nics of Bombay sapper::-, and nnrnerou:-- infnntrr working
p:trties, fo r months diYerting their efli1rt:-. from the im pron•mcnt of t he
regnlar track np the pass. And all to no purpose, l,ecan.::;e the prnposecl ro,td wa~ ne,·cr snn·eye(l throngh, lmt "·;i-; sn1Tl'_n·d J.it h,r hit
a:-:- the work progrf'ss('(l, nntil it gnt intn i11sm·mnn11tal1l1: <l ittkn\ties.
I 1-,hunld, in jnstii:e to the i:orps, me11tiun that it w,1s l'al'rit•d out against

;)

the wl'ittcn protest of the senior H.E. officer pl'esent. I might qnote
as instances of the same fault other military roads in Afghanistan,
"·here long lengths of easy road had had to be connected by short
lengths of very difficult work.
1Yafirl' Tmcks.

Again 1 in proRpecting for a road lt did not do to be too much
gnide,l hy old natiw tracks running in the same direction. It had to be
rcmemhercd that these ,vere often thrown into an entirely new line
of country hy some obstade, which, although a serious or impossible
one to trnvel\ers finding their w,iy along as hest they could, was not
so to the Engineer. For instance (see Fiy. l, Plate II.), I know a road
which seemed to have been evidently guided hr the old track, which
the map showed to have followed somewhat the same course. The
latter had been forced to quit the bank of the river it had before been
following by a steep spur (nri), with a precipitous face abutting on
the river, and had crossed the hills instead. The road had been
made to do the same, but heing limited by considerations of grndient,
which the old track was not, lt was much longer. It ascended some
:300 feet by a gradient of about 1 in 20, then meandered about on the
hill top, and finally descended to the river bank on the far side. But
if the designer had only examined the gronn<l, and cast himself loose
from the old track, he would have found that by a single deep but
short cutting through the spur, he could haYe kept along the valley,
and thus ha vc not only shortened his road, hut saved traffic for
all time from ascending some :wo feet, only to clescen<l again, while
the eogt of the deep cutting would not ha,·e been nearly so much as
of the miles of hill-side road he was inrnlved in.

Selectin_q line

rl

lload in easy country.

\\" c were greatly assisted in prospecting for roads hy the Indian
f:overmnent maps, known a.R "Indian Atlas Sheets," scale 4 miles to
l iuch. Even on this small scale the hill shading and water-courses in1lirated pretty well to any one accustomed to snrveying, and who knew
the trap formation, where passes through hills might be found. After
examiniug and selecting these, and also the riYers for favom·able sites
for lll'illgcs, though there was more choice about the latter, a line
Wt1s finally selected in which there were a certain number of ruling
1111inb\ such as passes through the ranges of hills, favourable crossings
,,f riv"r,.;, or villng;es to he connected, the final Rurvey then consisting
i11 joining these, as clircctly as porsilJlo without exceeding certain
u2
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given gr~ulicnts. Tn Bomli:,y cngincC'l'ing the 1imiting gradient for
crossing mountain)-\ has rn:mal ly heen l in 20, and for nndnlating conntry, though practice has ,·aried, the liest l'O<Hli- do not
exceed l in 2!), or even l in :~O. It is mnch hotter to ,lim at easy
gra<lient:-., such as these htter, than to ha,·c lengths of nearly level
road with ::-horter sharper indines.
In the country 1 h~tve tlescrilicd it was mrn:h more economical
anll easier to make :~ goocl ruacl hy keeping off the deep "l,lack-soi l "
of the low gn)llll(l and skirting the high gr1.mn1l and hills, l1,r
which means, l1csi1.lu~ getting n, hettci- fournlatio11i the water conrnes
were crossed near their head:-; br numerous small cnh·erts anc.1 drains
built on good fournb.tions 1 inste:1d of where these ::.mall er streams hacl
united to form a river which wonhl require a l,ri(lge often with
troublesome foundations aml embanked approaches. The gaining of
these adYantages justified a good deal of deYiation.
In marking out the line o,·er level or undulating country, it was
necessary to he guided by ,1 common sense adjustment hetwcen the
desire to get to the next fixed point :1s tlircdly as pos~il,lc, and the
wish to aYoid obstacles and gr:ulients.
1':J'elf'di11g linf' 01v r hill..;,
1

"\Yhere, however, one of the fixetl points w:1s a pnss t hrongh a range
of hills, the line wni;: deti<lc<l hy the gradient, which h:nl to he worked
downwards from the p,1.-;s or point on the water-shed on each side of
the range. I need harclly say that where the hills inYoiYe your nsing
steep gra<lients it is inadmissa.hle to work np-hill, for the steeper
slopes of mountains hcing alway:-; near their snmmits there is far lcs.;;
choice of line there than lower dow11; and starting yonr gmdient
trace a.t t h e foot-:-;lopesi yon <.:an11ot guarantee its carrying yon to any
gi,·cn pass in the :-,nmmit of the range, nnlc:-:s indeed you nse zi~-zags,
which we were stringently forl1idden to do. lrnlee(l, to use them can
ha.nlly he c.tlled engineering. The,v ,u·e mo:,:;t dangcrons in case of
nmawar:4, and Indian lmllock-carts are \'Cry apt to hecomc l'lll1a\\';t,n;
down-lnll_, as th~ lmllocks h,lYe no means of holding had:: tlw weight
except with their horns against the yoke <ls it is pnsheil forward.
Zig-zag~ c:inse ,1, frightfnl hlock when string;s of as1..:cndi11g and
descenclmg c:11ts meet at an nngle, ancl in<leo,l are hacl cnongh with :1
~
f.itring of carts tra,Yelling in the :-,,nnc 11ircctio11.
E\·en on a military road they shonld not he llf.iC(l, for the road
h.-:wing to lie cx(•cnh•<l qnickl_Y and ronghl,r is all the mon~ reason it
shunlcl liu line(l nnt skilftdly, and 1wt for l,1,ring it \Jilt h:hlly. 1\Jilitary

I,

cti11~idcratiuns may in l'al'l' instaJiccs lll'cc~sib1te zig-zagl'.i; for im;hmce,
,ronr line might othorwil'.ie rnn too far ont of l'.iight of some protecting
fort or po:-;t, or rnakc it less easy to pmteet. J.->rol)ahly this was the
reason of the zig-zag dt>scent of the Khojak Pass, between (~uetta

am! Kandahar. But the hroken carts lying in the ntYincs 1,eyond
l'm:h ,mgle pro,·ed their danger, and the heavy lahonr on all the men
that coHkl be mustered to hold on to each cart, and prevent its meeting
the r::ame fate, hronght unpleasantly home their disa.fhautagcs to the
transport otticer. On two other military roads in South Afghanistan
I :--a \V them used without any excuse whatever. Another fault in a
monntain rmul is to lwxe i11 a descending gradient <.tny portion of the
road rising again with an npwan.l slope, thn:,; giving umrneessary
lahom· to traffic. Se,·eral le,·el portions at intern.tls are, however,
good as rest:-, tu tired draught animals.
J\Iot:NTAIN RmD~.

Next to explain the laying out of one of our Bombay mou11tai11
roads-I aJJologize tu Bengal Engineers for calling them" mountain"
rualh•, as they are nothing to the engineering gymnastics of the
Himalay,rn roads so named. I propose to describe in detail the most
important road of the 80l"t I had to do with, and un which l spent
two of the pleasantest years of my tour of i-.01Tice in India.
The \\'" estcrn Uh{i,t:-- rise like a. wall from the low country along
the \\'C!'-it coa:-.t of India, arnl form a ragged lmttressml C(lgL' to the
Deccan b.Lhlc land, ahove ·w hich, hmve,·er, their peaks lower con:-.i<lcrahl y; );Ome to a total height of !),000 feet aho\·c l'iea le,·cl.
From thei-;e peaks as 1mdci stretch ont spnr rnngcs acro:-s the table
la11d, gradua l1,r dying down into the plain ea~tward. Following the
principal Yalleyf-- hctwccn these spnr rangeH, the natiYe tracks ba,·e
selected those n-hic:h lead to the lowest notche:-- in the western range,
~llld there de~cewl l,y sharp zig-z,1gs tu the low country. A111l it is
these descents, or "ghlts," which ha,·c gfrcn its title to the rnngc

itself.
The r\.mlJa (+hitt road was to contH'd a town on the talJle lanil,
ahont ±0 miles east uf the water-shed, with a small purl 1. 1 11 the c.:oaf;t,
ahout :30 miles frnm the foot of the escarpment. The <lHticult part
of this line was the de~cent frorn the ]eve] of thf' tuhlc land to thnt
of tlw coa~t down the escarpment of thi' \\~ l~sterll (: h{1t:-..
Fitarting to la,r f1llt thi:,.; tle:-;c('11t, or ''ghtLt," (1·i,l, · l'lol1'.'i Il. 1 HI. ;111(1 IY.), its
llcsi~ucr, )lajur \Y. 1\1. Ducat, lLE., the cxccntiYe c11gi11l'l'l'1 ,1·hu:,;c
;1:-;si:sta11t [ had tln; hvllulll' t.u 111,:, was tied l'.y two ruk·s, nallH'ly, (I) tl1;1t

In
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the gnHlient Rhould not exceed I in 20, and (2), tha.t nu <.:utTe was to l,c
of less radius t han 60 feet, thongh, actually, so sharp a cmTe was only
used in one or two instances. First, in prospecting for the Jinc, we
had to examine one of the ahO\·e mentioned native tracks, or
bullock roads, connecting t he tll"O places. It was found hy baromet er
that of se,·cral notches or paRses in the range lying in the right
direction, th is hullock tmck had followed the vall ey leading up to the
lowest, alt hough, owing to its constructors not hcing able to a.tte rnpt
any very h rn.Lvy work, they had not take n ac.h-antage of the notch,
but had had to cross the water-shed to one sille of it, a.ad some
hundred feet or so higher, in order to get what I may call a proj ecting buttress to the escarpccl western face faYotmi,ble to cutting the
short sharp zig-zags hy which their rnad descended (see Pla!P.s III.
and IV.). This pass (marked X, Plate III.), named after the adjacent
village of Amba, lrn.,ving been selected, it \Yas evident that standing
on its saddle and facing outward~, the roa.d migh t either turn to
the right or to the left, aml thence down the mountain side in one
of these ,lirections.

But at :i,bout ,, mile towards the right or north, there joined the main
escarpment, by a depressed saddle (S, I'/a/f III. ), a Yery prominent
spur-ra.nge str etching out across the low country. By barometer it
was ascertained that this junction saddle was some 450 feet below the
level of the pass. Now it was e,-iclent that if the road could only be
carried down from the pass, so as to reach the junction saddle without
exceeding the limiting grndient of I in :!O, it could he turned off on
to the spur-range, and wonltl so not only be proceeding more
directly towards its destination on the coast lying n early due west,
hut the spur-range was found to he not nearly so rocky or to ha,ve
the same step-like precipices as the main range, so that once on it
the roa.11 would be much more easily made. No such advantageous
spur prcsentcrl it::;elf to the south; it "·as m·idcnt (, uu.l a clinometer
trace actually carried down by a previous prospector proved this),
tlmt a road at the given gradient in that direction would for miles
have to he 11otched into the face of the main escarpm eut, and meet
with se\·cml more lines of rod.: y ste ps. A rongh triangulation on the
hill tops ha.vi11g now been made 1 the reht-ive positions of the pass
and spur-range with its connecting :,:;addle were tixml 1 so that the
horizonfal distance hct,\·ce11 the:-:c two rnling point:-, namely. the pa:,:;s
at the ~Y:~ter-shccl and the l'Onnccting saddle, was pretty :H;curately
asccrtamed. The difference in len"!l was, as I havt' said already, found
liy h:.ll'umcter. Nnw a . ; a µ,radie11t of l in '.!O dest.:l'lltls :!G--l fed l'L'l'

mile, it was eyiuent th:it it would take nearly !l miles for the road to
descent! +50 feet, arnl as the junction saddle ,ras only a mile distant,
it would pass much above it. But :.Hldc1l to this, it would, owing to
the contignration of the range, pass round a corner of the mountains
where the esmrpment broke hack, and h:iYc got into great difficulties.
On examining the pass (X) in the crest of the range, it was evident
from its cross-section (l'lale n·.) that its notch could be deepened
a great deal hy me:111s of :.1, L:Utting, so tha.t the road through it would
emerge on the escarpment face at a. much lower leYel, or the same
thing might be arri,·ed at hy means of a. tunnel. Again, the spur
range joined the main escarpment hy a saddle, shown in profile on
1'/a/1• I\'., which it was found could he mised hy me:ins of au embankment (see Figs. 1 and ~, Plair II.). Then assuming different depths of
cutting at the top pasi-, several gradient traces were run from it along
the face of the main e:-:-carpment by means of a clinometer, and these
showed that starting with the deepest practicable cutting at the pass,
mimely 85 feet, (,my deeper would have made the road emerge in
the face of a Yertica,l ruck face), there mts just a hope that the line
when carefully laid out at the full grndient would be able to cross
on to the spnr~rangc on a practicable embankment. A more careful
gradient line, laid out with a level, the pegs being put in every 50 feet
or 100 feet, confirmed this hope.
The ordinary procedure for hcying out the road would have been
to trace this gra.clie11t line a.t something e;tsier than 1 in :20, say at 1 in
22, or ernn I in 2+, to be judged of h.,· experience of the style of
ground, so as to allow of the proba.hle shortening of the line when
laid out into true cmTes and straights, or when adjusted for cross
section. For instance, in Fig. 11 Plate Y., if cdef be the pegs of a line
laill out on the ground at a. gfrcn gradient, say of 1 in 20, and the
road be made on the curve UDE F, so as to throw it more into cutting
a11<l to make <t true curve of it, then the a.dual gradient of the road
would be steeper than 1 in 20, as it falls the same Ycrtical height
between ,. and/ in a shorter distance tha.n the gradient trace. And
to prevent the ro,1d from heing steeper than 1 in :20, the surveyor
would h,LYe had to use his judgmcnt in hying 1..•ut his line c d ef a,t
some easier gradient to :lllow of such .:.hortcni11g; and this allowance
he would probably make <-tt 011cc for hjs whole length of 1 in 20, by
laying out the gr.:dicnt trace at something cal-,!1-w.
Again, tru~s sedio11l-, would han• l1L•e11 taken a.t Pach of the pegs
(,, 1, '°i &c. Fi!}. 1. I'lrtf,, Y.), and the trace h:wing been tra\·er:,cd by
,·,,11qJ<l'iS or tlwuil"lit,-, if- w,,nltl ha,·c l1L'L'1t pl11tt1..•d 011 \ia!Jl'l'.
Thell
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the c:rus:-; :--cctions wunld han· shown whether the cl'tltl'l' of thl' ruad
could lie malle to coincide with the peg o( the gradient trace, as i11
Fiy. 5, Plate Y., or wunlll ha\'e to he thrown i11 towanls the hill.!;idc
su as to get the road wholly i11 cutting, :1s at the steep cros!:l ::;cctiou in
F'iy. :3, or whether, as in Piy . ..i., it was indifferent :-;o far as the cross!;Cction wai, concerJLcd, a11d the road might cn·n be throw11 outwari.h
with its cc11tre at G i11stea.d of ,1t !I, su as to he entirely i11 emlJa11kme11t.
l\Icasnring off these settings in or out 011 the sections, as,. c', Fiy. :3,
and plotti11g them 011 the plan of the gradient trace, Fig. l, we get
the line c1,'lJt'd'. Then the line of trnc cmTes and :=.traights, A BC ... K.
most nearly coincidi11g with these points, \\·ould be dra.wu hy
me<.ms of a. set of curves, or of cfrcles of Yarious radii cut out of
eanl or stiff paper, of which the one whose edge most nearly
coincides with the adjusted points a'l/c' is selected and used for
tracing the curve. Then alw,1ys supposing that the :.1llowance made
in the gnulient trace has been sufticient to allow of this adj ustment
to true curves, without making the road exceed the given gr:.ulient,
the final centre line A BC, thus anfred at, would he marked out on
the gronnd from the original pickets as follows, the positions of
the straights between cnn'CS being set out h,r off-sets from the peg!;
of the gradient tr.1ee. For instance, in .Fi[!. l., Plott' Y., the straights
AC and at K would be laid ont hy offsets from a, c, !,, h. These
straights heing thus determined, if possihle their intersection is fountl
and marked on the gronncl 1 as a.t a, Plate IY. (see red letter;-;), and
the angle at the interscctio11 heing measured hy theodolite, the
formula to be found in J\Iolcsworth ':-:. Porkd Hook, or the lt.E. _lirle
.,l[emoirr, nnder H Hailwa_v Unn·es,'' gi,·ci:. the d istance:- whic.:h must
he measured from t,he interi::.e<.:tion in the direetio11 of the straights to
fix the tangent points of the proposed cmTe with those straighti,.
But on a steep rocky hill-sidr, as at the npper part of Amba. G-llilt,
it w~ts often impossible to fix the intersection of the two straights
produced, as for a salient clllTe it "·ould fall so for ,lown the slope,
as at 1· (:see rc1l letters), Plat,, l V., as to be lnacces:sihlc or impossible
tu meai-lnre from, while for a re-entering t:HtTc it wonld he too far
up the ravine and l11t:onrcnie11tly high. [n such cases a method uf
tixi ng the tangent polnti::. hy mca~n r ing t\\'O ang le:-;, as at r'' a11d c··,
Plair' I Y., is giYen hy J\Iolcsworth's Podf'f Buol;, and other hooks
of reference.
From unc
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lJe laid u11t, ill chunl:-:;, say uf 20 feet, fur the small ctuTes uf a ruad
like thl' ~\.ml,a <~h[1t, l1y une uf the n1dhud:-; ,run hare lean1ed 1111 the

field works cuursl', :llld the fornmla for which arc give11 liy .Mole::;,,.<nth, the R.A'. ~ Lide .1llcmnir1', Ha11ki11c, and other hooks; preferably,
as was done at Am\,a, hy means of a theodolite, trni11g tangential
:rngles.
After a little practice and experience of the gronnd, iu all hnt
:--pecially difficult cases, the plotting on paper might be dispensed with,
and the :--ame adju:-;tme11ts of setting in or out to suit the cro:;s
:-;cdio11, and of laying out into true c11n·cs anrl straights, might he
done at once on the ground, ahray:-:. remembering that the whole art
uonxists in tixing the clirections of the straights, after ,d1ich one or two
calculations of the tangent lengths, and of the distance of cn1Te from
i11tcn1edion, wol1ld show what ra<l.ius of c111Te suited the gronnd best.
111 many cc.1se:.. the actual straights hetwccn c111Tes were only a few
feet in length, still their prolongations were the ruling lines of the
tract•. I wonld exhort you never to make one cmTe join another
without Rome straight hetween, for in executing the road work it
might he fonnd co1n-e11ient to alter a ctir,·c, for which a length of
:--traight on each ::-ide allow~ some margin; withont which the adjacent
cun·es won kl ha Ye to he altered and re~lined out also, and gi\'c a great
deal of unnecessary trouhle.
111 our ca::::.e, at the Amha Ghftt, it waR such a near thing our
rcauhing the junction s,.u.kllc ~ c.1,t all, that no margin for shorte1!111g
could he allu,,·ed by laying out the gradient trace cLt an easier
~lope, and then putting the straights and cm-Yes for the whole
\Ye knew that if anything we hacl to
length at once as abu,·e.
lengthen our gradient trace, alwc1yi-; remembering that for every
extra :W feet of length gained "·e got 1 foot Ycrtii.;ally lower, a11d
would reduce hr ~o rnnch the embankment we Rboukl require to
cross the saddle at H (Plafr III.). Now snppose ABCD ...... on Pla/1•
lY. are cmTes where the road passe:.:; ronnd the Rpnrs A, C, F, and
the ra.viueR B. E, c+, then it iR m·ident that if "·e follow the con tin nous
red line, we shall make it longer than the dotted reel line, lmt that
on the i-;pnrs the ro,td will llc thrown more out into emhankme11t, aud
iu the ra,·ines mure into cutting. A1Ul this i::; what we had to do in
order _to gain length; we had.. tu keep onr cm-res as far ont on the
,-.:.pnrs a111l ,ts far in at the raYi11cs as \\Te could. For this the diffo:nlt
points were at the straights hetwce11, which ncce:-;sarily occ.:nr jn::;t at
the stt:epest cross :--lopes. J n many case::; we ,vere obliged for :-;hort
i(•11gths at snch p1iints to l,nild np the ontcr edge of onr road with :t
dry sto11n n•tai11i11g wa ll, as in Fiy. :!, /'/afr Y. ~\gain, it will be seen
1lia1 hy t hu~ lc11tithc11i11g our line frum the :-ij1ri11gi11g uf the cunc ..:\ tu
0
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the end of the ClllTC' B, a~ i11 the continuous red lint\ l'lrt!f' IY., we haNc
descended vertically lower .et the latter point than ;it the corresponding
point of the dotted line, ,tnd then as we "~ark 011 making_ extra length
a.t each curve we gradnally get more and more <lown-lnll, a.nd a.war
from the dotted line, supposed to he laid out in the ordinary ,rny.
But the lower on the bill-side we get, the more do the spurs project
and enlarge, so helping to lengthen onr 1ine. Thus it he will seen that
h.r going to a, little extra, expense in lengthening the cnrvc.s near the
beginning, we may get on to easier ground sooner, and so 111 the end
make the ro..td cheaper. Jn this process of making length at Amha,
we had to keep finding the length of onr centre line by adding
together the calcula.ted lengths of curves and measured lengths of
straights. And knowing this tota] length to any giYen point, say the
end of a curve, we could at once tell how much the line had fallen
vertically at the given gradient, and so what the formation level at
tha.t point should be. This gave us a fresh datum to work from in
lining i11 the next stra.ight and cttrYe. Finally, hy straining eYery
nerve to rna.ke length between the ruling points, the pass X a.nd the
s<lddle S (I'lnle III.), we were finally a,b]e to cross the latter hy an
embankment 20 feet high (see Fi;1s. ~ and 3, Pia/I' II.), .ind so get to the
north side of the spur-range. But even there we were not released
from the necessity of working at our maximum gradient and keeping
well out on spurs, and well in a.t hollows, for otherwise, owing to the
slope of the edge-like top of thespm-range(seeP/rtlelII.), in the same
direction a::; our road, our gradient line would baYe crossed this edge,
an<l worked round hack towards the main range, and so away from
our destination. Fortunately we were sa,·ed from this by a long
narrow spur, marked Lon Plate IH., projecting to the north and somewhat enlarged at it8 extremity. Our maximum gradient brought the
trace, drawn out as I ha.,·e described, just low enough to meet the
neck of this spur. Thi!:i neck might ha,·e heen passecl by a cutting,
bnt hearing in mind the necci;sity of making length, the road wai;
taken a.long its side, and nt its extremity tnrned by a complete semicircle of 60 feet radius and brought hack along the other side of
the spur. To effect this turn, the a.bo,·e semi-circle had at its
commencement to be carried on a high emhankme11t, which becoming
lower with the gra(licnt gradually died down, and the road ran into
~ide cutting a.g.-lin on the further ~ide of the spur. This detour
gc.tinc(l a. length of ahont 1200 feet, ,1nd the tr,1l'C ,rns therefore
GO feet lower on the far side of the neck than if it ktd l,een cut !:itraight
thrun~li. Thanks iH the lt.1,,·l'r IC\ l'I tlms rt.:;u.:lu.:tl, all l1ej uml ~-as

11
compnratiYcly easy, and ataliout the end of the third mile "·c were ahle
to work at gradient:-. easier than our maximum, and finally reached
what might he termed the end of the mountnin road at seven and a.
half miles from the top of the pass, h,wing in that distance dropped
more t ban 1800 feet Ycrtic,,lly.
The laying out of the gnulient traces and curves were not so easy
a~ might appear from the plan, n-hic:h does not show the thick hrnshwornl antl undergrowth "·ith whic.:h all hnt the summits ·were clothed,
arnl through \,·hich Jines of ... ight had to he la.horiously cut hcfore
C>Lch successiYe peg coul,l he fixed. Nor does the plan quite help to
realize the ditficultic;-; of finding a. foot-hold for ohseiTer or instrument
011 the rocky precipices which inten·ened.

Ba/a,iring Catting and Emban"111eni.
It will he seen that on a mountain road like this the ,iuestion
of halancing excaYation a.ncl embankment, nsually dwelt on in the
text-hooks 011 roa.cls, can be but little considered. In an easier country
this i:-., of course, a. L1nestion to be settled, but never to the same
extent as on a milway where the bulk of the earthwork is so much
greater. EYcn in an easy country the increase of cost of carrying
earth so limits the .Jista.nce to which it can be advantageously conveyed,
that n~ually the earth for embankments is chc:.Lpest got from alongsi,lc, ,md it would he worth while to increase the depth of side-ditches
to supply it.

Cros.s Sections of Trare.
l!.,or the Amha Gh.lt road, cross sections were taken at eYery peg of
the gra(lient trace, extending ahout 50 feet on each side of the line.
\Yherc the cross slopes were simple, merely their inclination was
taken with a clinometer; hut where precipitous, actna.l le\·elled sections
h,ul to he made. From these, after the adjustment of the centre line
a.liuvc described had been ma(le, the quantities for an estimate were
worked ont hy mean:, of BiLlde/s Tables, "·hich are based on tl1e
prismoirlal fonnnla (see also l\Iolesworth's Pocket Bou!.-, or other books
of reference). The calcula.tions of the quantity of eart}n\·ork on
most of the road cstjmate::: in onr office ha.cl, hO\VCYer, heen made
1,~v multiplying the mean of the end areas l,y the length, which, as you
know, give~ a 11u,rntity in excess of the true a.mount. \Vith cross
section:-; e,·cry 100 feet or so, a,ncl no two set..:tions differing Ycry
rnnch, the error "·a:-; not YC1',V gTe:lt, and as the 1wti,·e contr,1ctors
l,elicn,(l in it, nnrl thought the prismoi,lal formnl:1 only a method
of cheating them, one was tempted to c011ti11nc lo use the simpler
method.
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l ha\'c deHcrihcd the Amha CUuit road in detail, because it hriu g:-;
unt strongly ho"' importa nt it i:=; to gain lengt h in onler to case
gradient in working down a mountain side. Also, as a n example of
how :.uh-a.ntage should be taken of spurs running in the right directio11.
Further south, on the range of \Y estern Gh,tts, I had to repair
a. mountain road, which effected the descent to the low country hy
taking :.uh-antage of ;t long Yalley or ravine which broke back into
the escctrpment of the table b .nd 1 .:t mctholl Cljllally ach·:.rntageous a l'.i
that of using th e projecting spur, and which might he avail.thlc
where the other was not.
The trace of the AmlJ;t Ghflt roa.cl was very much the same as it
wonkl be for a, light narrow gtinge railway, C<tpable of working ron11d
cun·es of 50 feet to 100 feet r,1.<lins. Of course, " ·ith a broad gauge all
t hese small cm-Yes would disappear, and the line be cut through such
i-mall spurs a.nd projections as the road wound r ound. And ill
,urrnying for snch the eye would haYe to train itself only to sec the
la rger features of the mountains, in fact, to see 011 the gr01md ClUTes
of 660 feet radius, or of :300 feet ra,lius for the metre gauge, as a minimum, instead of cut-Yes of 60 feet, t hough the method of work would
remain somewhat the same.

Older Proclire.
T ~honlcl here mc11tiun that t he older Boml,ay practice in making
mountain roalh was not to trouble much a.bout :l minimum cmTe, or
i.lhont cnn·es at all, but ha,·i11g la.id out a. gradie nt trace down the
muuntaiu side, to cut •t pat h along it, and then wiJen it unt by cutting
and emha.nking to t he £nil width relptire, L The angles were ronnd ed
uff, those at the spurs hy cutting in towa rds the hill from the 1mth
along the gra<lie11t trace; an operation very foible to make the fornrntion too steep unl ess full :dlo,nrn ce had heen ma,le i11 the grru1ie11t
trace. Awl ,ts a matter of fact, many of the older roads have shor t
length:-; :-;teepcr than 1 in 20.
It improves the :~ppcara11cc vf every rmtd to be lai(l out in true
cmTes awl strai ghts, arnl where t,herc arc curn;ta11t 1,enlb, a :-; till
:~ mountain road , they make it mnt:h easier alld !"-iafer for trattit:.
Certainly eve ry engineer who takes a pdde in hi:, , ro,uls, as mORt <lo
in Imlia , will go to the :-;mall amonnt of extra tronhl e in firRt li11i1w
ont a n1n<l which it im·oln:::s.
~

LECTURE ll.
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Ser/inn

,if Hill Road.s.

A contro,·er~y hail long rngcll among Bombay engineers a.bout the
cro~s sedion of a ro:ul on a hill-si1le; 011c party heing in fayom· of
gi,·ing the whole :-;urfacc an i1J\r<ll'1l ~lope tmn1nls the inner 14ntter, a:,;
in Fiy. 4, J'lat,· YUT. 1 while the other ·wonkl gi,·c it the ordinary
h.11Tclletl ~ection, as in Piy. :3. Arguments in fa.Your of the former arc

that the drainage of the ot1ter half "·iclth ,loes not spill orer the em•
hankment arnl destroy it; the inner gutter is ample to proYide for
the outer half wi,lth as ,rell as the inner, together with that from
the side slopes which it must also take. Finally, the gre"t argument
is that the inwards slope acts as 1loes the cant or super-elevation
on a ra.ilway cnrve, and makes the road ~afcr for traffic.

Ent

experience in repairing hill roads (and I can here add my own), is
all in fayour of the le1·el barrelled section, at any rnte for roarls not
les!-'i than 16 feet wide. In a short time during the rains the 8ection
of the inwa,nls sloping road is worn into the ~ort of thjng shown hy
the tlotted line in Pi!f. -+, nnd your road is scoured oi:i.t into n, regular
water-conr.-;e, The reaso11 seems to he tlint the "·ater falling on the
whole width of the road has to nm some distance along the road snrface.
fo1l0\vi11g the steepest fall, compou1tdc1l of the cross a111l longitudinal
slopes, hefore it rea.che:=; the gutter. Traffic always hai-; a tendency
to clip corner:, a111l hng the inner si,le of a, road tnrYe, so that directly
the wheels ha,·e at all hroken the surface, there is all the wa.ter
I hcwe spoken of ahon: to he caught by this hrokcn surface, :rnd tn
further scour it out; while from the section the road has 110,\·
nssnmecl it becomes almost impossihle for tntttic to a,·oitl this damagc:cl
side of the roatl and use the outer half, see dotted line Fiy. +, and so
it get),; more ctrnl morn groun1l clown aml sconrecl ont. \\·ith tlic
liarrellell lffORs sectio11 this tendency of trafiil' m<\Y injnre the inner
slop~ fi rst, 1,nt there i),; mnch less water to assist in the process, while
if there ;\re ruts trattic can easily keep further ont to aYoid them.
T lw ol,jectio11 to the lianellecl .-;ection tlu1t the road drainage wonld
injnre the c--mhankment .-;Jopc is met hy making a small onter gnttcr
which tan he tnrnctl ont at safe JJ!aces, or at the rn,1sonry ci·oss
1lrai11s. A parapC't wa ll or lmnk :--honlil with either ~cdion he .n~nde
tu prnnmt carts from rnnning u,·er thl' L"dgt\ ,wd 1 a.-; a matter t)f fad,
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traffic secures its own inwards ca.nt on the lmrrellcd cross section hy
hugging the inner gutter, which has in either case to be proteutcd by
guard stones. So much for hi11 ro::uls.

C,·oss Section of Roads in f'asy Counfry.
On ordinary ha.rcl ground our cross section was as in Figs. 1 and 2,
Plate YI.; in cuttings, as in Fig. :3. On the black or cotton-so il plains, as
in Fiy. 4, the whole length of road l1eing emhanked to at least a height
of one foot six inches across the le,·el, and to a. greater extent where
there were depressions. This kept the formation drained, otherwise
the stiff clay into which w.iter turns the !,hi.ck soil would swallow up
almost any thickness of metalling. Eren on an cmb,tnkment it was as
well to spread on the formation under the metalli11g a two or three inch
la.yer of coarse sand, if it can be obtained near, as is often the case,
from a riYer or nulla.h-bed. This sa.nd was most effective in keeping
the clay from working np through the meta1ling, and indeed on an
unmade road, or where n. roatl h:ul fa.lien into a bad state, it was
a specific to spread a layer oYer the ehy, a11tl thus preYent it from
forming into ruts; the saw l destroying the stiffness of the cla.y so
that the traffic broke the ruts down. On this head I m:1y further
remind you of what your experiences of the "hanls" made on the
muddy banks of the l\Ieckay will have t,wght you, namely that
there is nothing like brushwood to form the foundation of a road
over a wet clay soil. Although we could not J»,Ye afforded to use
this oYcr long lengths of black soi l emhankment, yet in special ly ha.<l
places, where the clay rema.ined wet for long after rain, it was
worth while to use faggots of rnimosa (tho rny acacia) hm.nches
beneath the metalling. l have seen ball places on nati,·c tracks oYer
the hlack soil only made passable hy means of mimosa branches
thrown loosely across.
But for the costliness of fuel, the black soil chiy might he 1,urnt
and use<l to form a snh~t ratnm 1 aR is sncces~fnlly \lone on tla.y :-oi ls
in this country.
Side S/,q,e.s.
" ~here hlack soil embankments were exposed to innnclatiom; 1 the
side slopes had to be nrn,lc at }, and the sooner thorny acacia. lmshes
could he indnccll to grow over them and bind them tog~thcr the hotter
nn<lcr imch circumstances. El:-.ewhe,-e tlie usual slope was
which
i:-- about the ll<\tnral slope of most clry soils loosely tipped. ·
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I11 al! l':lS('s the cmhankmcnt shoulrl sbrnl through one rainy

sea:--on, m urder to ~ettle thorunghly lJefore the meta l1ing j~ ~preatl.

.Allom.lnCLl for such settlement should l,e made in first making the
embankment, the profiles being m,ule higher than the final hank is
intended to he, the usnal allowance being one inch for every one
lout of the intended final height.

Width.
And now as to ,,-idth. Near a town where there is much traffic, fast
as well as slow, a good wide roa,l is of cour se necessary; for instance, the
:lO feet which the text-hooks talk of. But away from the towns on
these Deccan roads the traftic of the country is conclucte<l by hnllock
ca..1ts 1 travelling at about two miles a.n hour, doing on an a\'erage 18
miles a day, and getting over as mnch as p_ossible of that distance hy
night or in the early n1orning. U sna1ly a long string of ca.rts moves
together, the drivers taking it in tnrns to lead, while those Lehill(l
wrap themseh·es in their blankets and sleep on top of their carts.
The patient bullocks conscientiously follow the tail of the cart in
front, !--0 that if the leading cart swerves to avoirl a stone or newly
mcn,led place the whole line does the same, and on a wide road will
mearnler from side to side like some huge crawling thing. Then if
rnts or tracks have been formed these are scr upulously kept to, so
that on a wide soft road yon haxe the road-way cut up) as shown in
Fiy. 8, Plate YJ. 1 and I notice the same tendency even in the ,·cry
different kind of traffic over English roads.
Now if your roa(l is wirle 1 and your n,llowa.ncc of money for repairs
limitetl, yom· staff mend only the rnttctl track with }woken stone; and
e,·en though rolled 1 the hnllocks swe1Te from t he mended portion ;rnd
make a nother track, as 1lotted in Fiy. K, and you luwe a. had road for
another year, and cren whcu you h~tve men,led this you ne,·er get
yonr rmul surface to its original E'ven form.
Th e narrower the rrnul is the less sinuous will he the course taken
ln· the traffic, a.ncl the hetter state of repair yon ca.n keep it in for a
given allowance of money.
The limit to narrowness is that two strings of carts should be ah]e to
pass each other with plenty of margin for ha.cl driving and overhanging
loads, and that I think is gfren lJy a, wi<lth hctwcen gutters of 16 feet.
The 1K feet width often l:ti,l down for secornl class Bombay roads >tllows
foi- the eating a.wa.y hy rain of the sides of the metalling next the
gnttcr, so giving a real ayailahlc width of 16 feet, and is a safe rnle.
Twenty feet was laid down as the standard in the district I served in,
while ~-t feet was a. Htantl:tr1l width for the more important roads, where
tlwrP wa~ qnick as well as slow tr;1ffic. The latter rcqnirefl more
111oney for repa.irs to keep it in goO(l order, and was, I think, as wido

as was c\'er neclled except in ct town, or hig European station.

For

comparison I may mention th,1t the Do\'Cr rrnul between C hatham and
Hainh:1111 Yarics from 18 feet to ~fi feet in wi<lth, ,1nd for a goocl deal
of that (listancc rn-erages :?:3 feet. The Cha.tlrnm arnl ~{nidstone rond
from J!j feet to 10 fort. The Strood to Hoo roarl JG feet to ~2 feet
The Lon(lon to Hichmon(l ro,Hl, in the sma11 portion still unaltered hy
lmilllinv· is ahont :16 feet will e. The Lonclon to Staines and \Yi11tlsor
ro:111 h;yond Twickenham is for long distances only 18 feet wijle.
High roads in Gloucestershire, near Stroml, a1Hl elsewhere, nre only
ah~nt 17 or 18 feet wille. All the a,1,m·e "·idths are exclnsi,·e of si,lc
paths, nrnl are from gutter to gnttei\ or where there is no gutter
from edge to edge of met,11ling. In fact, I think not many high roacls
a.way from the neighhonrhood of town:-; will he fonnd in the
South of Englarnl with " :30 feet width avai lable for tmffic,
,wd all these cviclcntlr sufficed in width for a mixed trnJfic of
quick and slow, eYen in the old pre-railway days, when they were the
arteries of the national tra.ffic. So that I th ink I ~1m horne out in
my preference for a wi(lth of 18 feet of metnlling for ordinary lrnlian
rorvlR, a,nd of :3-f feet as an outside ·width for tnrnk roacls.

Bufrf'lliny.
The English text.hooks preach against a, highly ctll'\'Ctl or barrellccl
roacl Rnrface, ancl no 1lonlit it is a,n ineonrcniencc, arnl possih}y a
danger, to quick tratlic meeting from opposite 1lil'ectio11s; it may he
a. Riight i11co11\'enicncc too to slo\\' trattit; hut looked at from :t road
repairer's point of view· it is a great ~Hlnmtage. It throw~ the ·water
off at once, so th;tt it does not sta.ncl in pools, antl so help the traffie
to churn the surface 11p into mud and ruts. It keeps the su rface clry
a111l lrnnl, a1Hl hy indncing the trattic to keep to the centre of the
road it limits the surface you ha,·e to rcp<tir, an(l so for a comparatiYel,r f-ma.11 snm of money you can ma.intain a h:1nl :-smooth
track. A little-nse,l roa1l, where Yehicles wonhl not often meet each
other, I shonlcl certainly mnke with as high ,1 lx1nel <lf- was con:-istc>nt
\\'ith vehicles passing each other at a walk, which wonl,l be the ca:-:.c
with lmllock carts, :-.ar np to nine incho:-- for a ro:Hlwar 18 feet wicle.
Onr i-ipccifications for new roads usually laii l clown that the l,arrcllin.r
war.:. to 1,e four inches high in the mi(lcll~ of a ~0-foet road, '((frr rollir1~
a.nd settlement of the ernhankm01 1ts. To a,ttain this it Jrnt1 to lie ~ix
in c.:he:-i high when the met~tl w;:is fir:--t 1-J)l\latl on the new ro:ul. Tn the
same proportion it wonlll he fi,·e inches high for a :?-!-feet road 1 all(l only
thrne alld a-half inclws high for nn lH-fcct road. Bnt I m,·self tl< ► not
think that in lntlia f-ix i11cheA wonld he at all too rnm:h fc;r an l t-: feet
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road, and from a roar\ repairer's point of \'iew, I shonlrl he, if anything,
inclined to increase it. The lJa,relling might be an inconvenience
to the occasional horse Yehicle, hut a soft cut-up road would he a still
worse one. The best cross section for the barrelled surface is, I helieYe,
that of two inclined planes with their meeting riflge rounded off, as in
Fig. 'i, Plate YI., but I cannot say I have tried it. The custom, and
that is law in India, was in my districts to curve the surface to the
arc of a circle. This makes the inclination unnecessarily steep near
the edges, and this disadvantage is apt to be increased by the section
being ma.de too flat at the crown a.ncl too steep at the sides, thns
practically getting a very narrow flat road. To avoid this, templates
should be used in spreading the meta,\, arnl aboYe all, ca,re be taken
to see that they ,ire used.
A difference of opinion exigted arnong engineers as to whether the
barrelling should he given by increasing the thickness of the metal
towards the crown, or by spreading a u11iform layer over a curved
form:,,tion smface. I myself incline to the fatter, especially on an
earthen emhankment, as it gives inclined drainage surfaces below the
metalling.
AfrJnl/ing.

Roads in Bombay are popularly di,-ided into "metalled" and
"moorumed roads." The former are those of which the surface is
formed of a layer of broken hard black trap rock, which makes a Yerr
hard and durable coteti11g. The stone (I believe it is called "whinstone" where it occurs in England) breaks up into cubical fragments,
of pretty much the same shape as those of the Kentish rag nsed
in this neighbonrhnod, but it is blacker and Yery much harder and
tougher. The only objection to its use is the hardness it giYes to
the road surface, which is trying to the bullocks' feet and legs, and
a rider would not care to gallop hi s own horse oYcr it. It is expensive
because it can only be got from regularly opened up quarries, and
these are necessarily not very frequent along the road, and the cost
of carriage therefore mounts np ; the cost of hreaking the stone,
which is clone by hand with hammers, is also high. The usual
specification is that" eyery piece shall pass through a ring of one and
a half inches diameter,11 or '·that no piece shall exceed one and a half
inches in it:, greatest dimension. 1' The coating was usualJy six inches
thick in cutti11gs or on a hard founcla,tion, and was, or ought to
ha,·e bec11, rt! l,,ast nine inches on embankments. \Yhere over six
inches th-ick it should be put on in two thicknesses, each rolled
separately.
G
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Bli11dar1c.
To make the metalling hind and hecome :1 consolidated ma~s, s,.u1d
nrn.1 decayed roi;k (moornm), mentioned further on, was spre,ul thinly
over the surface during the proces:,; of roll-i11g; preferably after the
roller had passed over it once or twice. I ha.,·e noticc(l 11ea,r Chatham
a clayey loam similarly used with Kentish rag mct;d, nnd :tpparcntly
with good effect.

Cu,-hilly.
As the stones at the edges of the coating of metal wonld not he
consolichted by the rolling if left loose at a slope, it was nsual to
confine them by stone curbing (see Fig.,. 2, 3, Plat,, \'I.), which formed

one side of the gutter.
Or it might be confined by a narrow edgi11g of decayed rock
(moorum) wh ich consolidated better, as shown in Fi11. 10. Earth,
and especially chy, would be bad for this, as it \\'OUl<I interfere ll'ith
the drainage of the metalling into the side gutter, and the curb, though
costly, was for that reason the better arrangement.

Jlletal in miildle u1tl1j.
Sometimes this moorum edging was made as wide as 4 to 6 ft., and
only the centre portion of the road metallccl (sec Fi:1. l 0, lower
section, I'l11!t- VI.), a. justifi;1hlc economy wlwrc the tra.ffic was not
great.
Jloor/1111('(/ llurul:s.
The higher ground, or uplands, of the nnclnlating plain of the
Deccan !,chic hnd is formed of the exposed surfaces of the trap
formation eovcred by the thinnest of soils, hnt for m~tny feet in
depth the originally hard hlack rock has weathered into a comparatively soft reddish brown mass, which can be readily quarried with
the pick, and separates into cubical fragment~, only the larger a.n,l
harder of which need be hroken with a. hammer to enahle it to l>e
used as roacl material.
This is known as moorum, and is the
common roncl metal of the country, the harder coating heing only
used in largo towns, Europea.n stations, and on importnnt roads. As
moorum is found at frequent intorY,ds along most roadg, this arr<.rnge•
rnmit i~ a point to he rcmcrnherecl in fayino· ont yom· line and as -it
can l>e got ,\·ithin a foot or two, if not :l
inl'he~, of the ~urface l,y
means uf pick and mattock, -it is of conrse Yery much cheaper than
the hard stone metal, but is of course not Hearlr Ko durable and
reqnirci:i more attention to keep in goo1l order. It is much easier for

,fe,;
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horses' and hnllocks' foot. A layer six inches t hick on a hard hottom,
or nine inches 0 11 emha.nkments or soft gronn,l, was the custom. It
rcqnirCll no sand or other "blindage '' to make it hind, but consoli<hte,l well under a t"·o or three ton roller dmwn by bullocks. A
rnry heavy steam roller crushed it to dust.

Rolling.
The practice of rolling road meta.I is, I see, much more common in
England now than it was even 12 years ago, but still there are mn.ny
roads where you will find p,,tuhes of metal left to be rolled by the
wheels of vehicles. In India rolling has long heen considered an
essential part of making or men<ling a road. In and about European
stations and on important roads steam rollers were used, but more
gener.dly the work had to he done hy iron or stone rollers drawn
hy bullocks, twelw being frequently yoked together as a team.
Theoretically the weight on each inch of the width of the roller
in contact with the metal should be as great as that to be expected
on efLch inch of width of the most heaYi!y laden vehicles using
the roa1l. These were ordinarily hullock carts, weighing about
half a. ton, except in the cotton districts, where the carts carrie<l
a much hca,·ier load, on two wheels with tires about two inches wide,
which would giYC ,,hont two ,ind a-half cwt. per inch of width. This is
jnst t he pressme that a light steam JO-ton roller like that in the
RE. Park gi,·es, and which you see is pretty effectiYe oYer the
Kcntish rag on our bcuTa.ck roads. Such might haYe answered
for the moorum, but a. 1-5-ton steam roller was more effective for
the ha.nl tough trap rock metal, though too heavy for the moorum.
Hut practically where iron or stone rollers were used nothing like the
aho,·c pressure was a.ppliecl. The ncare~t approach was obta,ined by
an iron roller of sa,r two tons on three feet width, carry ing a wooden
frame ahO\·e which conl1l be loaded np with scrap iron to another ton.
The pole for t he first span of bullocks should l,e attachable to either
side of the franw, so that the roller Heed not be re,·ersed at the encl
of its roll, hnt the team of lmllocks onl y turned and attached in t he
opposite direction.
Iron rollers were lJetter than sto ne, as the latter had a te ndency to
tear up the surface of the moorum. Th e latter too were usually
made too long a.ml of sma.11 dia.mcter, so t lrnt the weight was spread
over too many inches.
1tletal and moornm were usnally spread
in the rainy s~ason, as they require to be thoroughly wetted to consuliuate llll> ler the roller.

f
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Sir/e-A,th.
Yon will notice t hat in no11 c of th e sections dra.wn ha.Ye I Rhown
any side-path. These arc on1y required in an(l about tow ns in India
where there is quick traffic, a.n<l are not often gi \'cn even thcre--for
you will understand that on country roac_h;, the chief traffic being 1,y
bnllot.:k l'iHts tmvc1l ing at two milcR an hour, there is no need of
pedestrians getting out of their ,Yay) an(l the latter get into the
hahit of walking :dong the middle of the road, ancl would not use a
foot-path if it were ma,clc, which is an adnrntagc as it would only
make it more difficult to keep t he surface drained.

Gmss Road.
,vhilc speaking of the cross section and its co ,·crings of meta.I or
moornrn, I should mention that in Upper Sindh, where the whole
country is a flat plain of alln Yia.l loam, and not a stone to be founrl.
for miles, the road surface is forme•l hy spreading OYer it a layer of
"moonj '' grass, a long reedy grass som ethi ng like the pampas grass
of Engli5h gardens in appearance. The reeds being laiJ t r;insYcrsely
to the di rect,ion of the road and then covPrcrl ,rith an inch or two of
loam. Without this the loamy soil gets cut up into a deep ,lust, a nd
makes Yery hea.Yy going for carts. ~i.\s England's li ttle war::; so often
take us into rainless sandy <leser ts, t his method of keeping the wheels
from si nking into the sand is worth heari11g in mincl.

Crnss Sertion. - J!ilitury l,'<1ad.-;.
In Southern Afgha,nistan the military roa,ls "·er e formed by clearing the surface of loose stones, or where they were in cutting by
lea.Yi ng the exposed surface. An:oag the hills the roads wer e chietly
up the torrent beds, nncl here, as well as wherever the,· skirtc1l the
hills, the soil was generally composed of limestone pebbles with the
interstices filled in with loam or sa,nd, and t he 1-mrfat;c, though rongh
am! knobby, kept hard. Where the road passed over alluvial plains,
in consistency pretty much like the soi l of 8imlh, the t racks kept
multiplying one alongside the other, as one became gronrnl up into
deep dnst the carts trying the fresh nnhrokcn surface to the sic.l e.
Unfortunately there were no r eeds as in Sin1lh, or other plants
to ta.kc their place in forming a roail surface on such soil.
llc11!ft1l l?nacl;;:..

I 1,egan my lect ures hy stating that different countries have
<liffore11t systems uf road making :,;pccially suited to them. And at
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Fig. 6, J'/ale VI., is shown the section used in Northern India, and
taken from tbe Roorkee Treatise. .i\Iy recollection of what I saw in
those parts being that there was less embankment, and that usually
the centrnl metalled portion was narrower. This no doubt suits
the loamy alluvial soil of the Gangetie plain, but that it does not suit
the black soil plains of the Deccan I h:we seen proYed at Indore, ,rhich
is located to,rnrds the north of the trap area (see Phite I.), where
a road made in this way was in a very bad state. The unmetalled
side spaces impassable after rain, and the centre metalling almost
swallowed up by the badly drained formation soil.

Uuller,.

(Ditcheo).

The ordinary section of gutter was as I have shown in Figs. 1, 2,
and 3, Plate YI. On a steep gradient, unless the soil was very hard, the
rush of water would Ecour out the ditches into small ravines, the
cheapest way of preventing which was to put a stone or two across
at intervals to form a chm (see Fig. 9, Plate VI.), so breaking the slope
up into a series of nearly level reaches with a drop at the ends, or as
on a hill road, the gutter might be roughly paved with flat stones.
In making the gutters it must be remembered that vehicles often
get off the road, and they should therefore not be so deep or steepsided as to cause an accident.
On a hill road, where tbe outer edge is in emb:tnkment, the small
outer gutter (see Fig. 5, Plate YIU.), should be stopped at intenals,
,ind openings in the parapet made for turning it out, taking care to
m.Lke a 1x,,-ed channel clown the embankment to prevent its getting
eaten away.

Gatchwalers.
\Yhere a. road ran a.long a hill side, or indeed, wherever there
was a cross-slope of the natural surface, a. ca.tchwa.ter ditch had to be

made on the upper side to prevent the flow of water from the
country destroying the side of the cutting. These should be continued parallel to the road until tbey c;in be led into a water
course a.nd so their water p,tssed under the roa<l bY a drain or
cuh·er~. Plttle YII. shmrn the catchwatcr of a hill J'Oacl in plan, and
Fig,. 3 and 6, Plate YIII., in section. Rome text-books lay clown that
they are to be traced as an inverted Y a.hove the road. In the case
shown hy the contours in Fir/. 1, I'la/1> YII., I should possibly trace
them to form a very flat Y, but on a more projecting spur as in

Fig. 2, I should trace them as AB, AC.

Here if traced to form a V
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its apex would lie above the dotted line BA'C, and it seems to me
there would he very little water to catch, flowing, as it would, as
shown hy the arrows, down the steepest slopes to the wa.tcr-courscs.
Their section would depend on the amount of wetter they were
likely to have to carry, which on the hard hare uplands of the tahlela.n<l was often considcra hle.

Catch-Pits.
On hill roads there was a rnle (in 8upt. E116,i11eers' Circulars) that
a catch-pit was to be provided above each drain or cuh·ert (see Pi!f-'.

7 ;encl 8, Plate YIU.), to c:itch stones or boulders brought clown hy the
torrent, and which would otherwise injure the masonry a.nd block
the drain.

Gua,rd-Stones.
Owing to the tendency I have before mentioned, of traffic to hug
the inner edge of a curve, it is necessary in such places to pJacc
guard-stones of at least 9 in. x 9 in., or better 9 in. x 12 in. in section
and standing up 18 in., to prevent the wheels from going o,·er the
edge of the stone curbing (where snch is used) or into the gntter. 011
a hill road, as in Plate YII. (where the phm is taken from a circular
issued by our 8npt. Engineer, Gen. H. St. C. "\Yilkins, R.E.), a.ta spur
the guard-stones would be on t,he inner side of the road, and at a.
re-entering angle on the outer side. Guard-stones are also rellllirc<l
to protect the masonry para.pet of a hridgc from injury by cart
wheels.

Ji'ences and Pa,mpets.
As a rule the Engineer had nothi11g to do with fencing his road,
there being no permanent hedges grown, and fencing being made hy
tbe peasantry out of branches of thorny acacia. from year to year.
On the mountain roads, a common way of protecting the outer edge
a.t <langerons places w;1s to pnt in posts made of long rough stones.
Ou the mountain roa,1 I dc:,cril;ed above the outer edge of the road
was protected liy a masonry parapet, where there was a. founchttion
for it, Fiy. 6, Platt' VIII., or where it did not involve a seriom; mhlition to the emb,tnkment by a.n earthen ba11k reYeted with dry stone,
as in Fig. 3, Plate VIII.
'\\There the (;l'OSS slope was so Rtcep :is to make this l,ank a serious
:.11ldition to the earthwork, a tlry stone wall might he 1',\lhstitutl'd,
of the :,;ame shape as the bank towards the road, Fiy. 3, l'lah Y III.
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Dry /:itm,e Trolling.
On hill rmuls where owing to the steepness of the cross slope embankment could not he employed, and yet it was necessary to hase the outer
c1lgc of the roacl out of cutting, the roa, l was lmilt up with dry stone

walling (sec Fiy. 6, Plat,, YIU.); the rule followecl heing that the top
should he three feet thick, the lxwk Yertical, the face to h,we a hatter
of ! , the heel joints of the masonry kept perpenclicula,r to the batter.
Their joints were roughly dresse,l, and as long stones as possihle used,

set to hre:tk joint, an,! honcl into the unshapcd pieces fanning the heart
of the wall. The footings were cut perpendicular to the face lx,tter.
The filling behind such walls ba,l to he of hroken stone, chips, or
decayed rock, but not earth, which would h:we exerted more
pressure.
EXECUTION OF ROAD WORK.

Profiles.
The profiles for embankments were similar to what you have
used for field-works, hut 1m,de usually of bamboo; they should not
he too far apart.
Cutting.'>.
For slight cuttings it was usu,d merely to set out the width of the
formation, aml then dter it is excaYate,l to the full clepth to cut the
si(lC !-lope~, hut where the cutting is deep its edges should he set ou
from the centre lin e, arnl the sides of the cutting carried down at the

proper slope hy means of a lx,ttcr-rule-a fiel,1-level woul,1 do.

To

set out these cutting lines, the cross slope a,t each peg of the centre
line had to he measured. This can he clone by means of a. clinometer;
it does not rer1uirc mnch ingenuity to improYise one out, of a piece

of canl-hoanl ,rnd a plumb-bob.

Thc11 the slope of the ground being

known, the wi<lths from centre to cutting lines are fowH.l hy the
formula giYen i11 Piy:s. 1 and 2, Plat,, IX., which can he also found in
Ha.nkine's Cicil Engiueerin[J, arnl the Roorkee Treatise. The dotted
construction lines show how they can easily be worked ont from the

figures.

Earth-Tf'orl.·.
The mctho1l of execution of the earth-work is simplicity itself i
the earth is ,lug with the ordinary pick, hut instead of a, shoYcl
or spade being 11scd, it is scrapeil with a mattock or hoe (No. 'i,
Pig. 6, Plat,, XII.), called a "phowra," into ·wicker or split-hamhoo
l1tu••kcts) awl then tarried a.way hy wom<'n. \\'hl're the lead j;,; :lllytliing rl'atSol!al)lc I du nut th;Hk the method could he impn.1,·c 11 or

'
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cheapened. If whcclbanowi:; were intro(luccd you would at once
require strong men to nse them, a.nd the women's cheap labour
would not be avaihthle. If th e road is being exc,wated rlepartmcntally, and not by contract, some system of piece-work should be
established ; or in certain cases, especially where time was an object,
I found it very effective to pay each coolie woman hy the number of
basketfuls carried, a t in ticket being given at the tip for each one
thrown, and these tick ets were redeemed hy money at the close of
the day. Day labour, as eYcrywhere, was slow an(l expensive.
As the price of earthwork rises so ra pidly with increase in the
length of lead, attention should especiitlly he given to shortening this
in attacking any la..rge cutting or embankment.

Tip-Trnrkii and Rciils.
Where the lead is necessarily very long, and the quantity of earth
great, lig ht tip trucks may he used economica.lly, even with the chea p
labour of India. At the Amba Ghat road they were used for the
heavy cutting ,it the top pass and for the heavy emb,wkment on the
spur (marked L, Piafr III.), hut there was great loss of t ime in shifting
the lines of rail. The De Cauville, or other systems of light steel
rails of narrow gauge ready made up in lengths of straight, curyes,
points and crossings, etc., wonlrl have been inYalrn1ble.

Embnnkment niea.surecl by E,cca,cation.
In contract piece-work it was advisable always to pay for embankment by measurement of t he excavations made to form it. There is
then no temptation to refrain from consolidating the embankment by
trampling on it, which is one of the merits of this basket by hasket
earth moYement.

Hock.
Cutting through rock was done lJy blasting with native gnnpowder ,
a far from violent explosiYe, hut which did not shatter the rock, and
so enable,] the fragments to be used for building. The hlast holes were
m;ule by jumping with bars one a11d a.quarter inch diam eter, tipped with
steel, or "·ith what was very much better and sa,·ecl blacksmith's labour
in re-tipping the hars, steel bars of the same diarneter. \Ylien these
had worn too short they coukl be welded together to forn1 a new one.
Each jumper was worked by two men who could in hard black tmp
or basalt jump from nine inches to one foot in an hour. \Yater was
poured down the hole from time to time to keep the tool cool, and
assist in extracting the pouncle<l. rock l,y means of a. ladle or scoop
(No. 1, F if/. 6, !'late XII.).
The holes were tampell with dry ea.rth or clay ramrned home with

" copper tamping bar, a hole for the priming being left by tamping
round a hrass needle. It was, howcn~r, infinitely prefera.hle to
use Bickfonl's fuze, which the natives soun ]earned to appreciate.
l\IAHONRY

\VORKH.

The most striking ohject in tra,-clling along one of the roads I lrn.Ye
been dc~;criLing in the ,lry season, is the nnmher of big bridges, not
to mention euh·erts and drains, all spanning clry rirnr heels and
water-courses. These present a Yery different aspect during the
rainy season when these beds are brimming over, and frequently their
flood waters over-spreading miles of country. As an instance, there
was the river shown at less than half-flood in the sketch on Piede XL,
whose banks were some 40 feet on au a.,·erage a.hove the deepest
channel, which in the dry season shrank to a brook one could step
across, while iu the rainy season it overflowerl its banks, and in
exceptional floods was 50 feet deep.
As to the culverts and drains over the lesser water-courses, owing
to the hard barren character of the uplands where the soil after its
first wetting allowed almost the whole rainfall to run off, what was
a dry bed at one moment might an hour after be a raging torrent,
deep and strong enough to carry away a man on horseback; one of
these did sweep away an RE. Sergeant on our staff, who with cliffic,i.lty regained the bank with his horse after being carried a considerable way clown the stream .
The masonry structnres for passing the drainage of the country
were k11own as Drains, w)1en their openings were only two feet or three
feet wide and spanned by stone slabs; Cu/certs, spanned by arches
segmental or semi-circular up to 10 feet span, and for ail spans
beyond that as Bridges.
011 Plate IX., is g:ivcu an average exa1np]e of a slab drain, with an
opening of three feet span. Also of a cult-er/ of five feet span. To find
the waterway required for snch a drain or cuh·ert, the best plan is to
ronghly measure the area dniinc(l by the water-course it has to span,
aad then give sufficient opening to carry off a rainfall of four inches in
ona hour, whid1 may he taken as a rnaxinrnrn. If possible, this
shou!cl he compare,\ with the highest flood that could be obsen-ccl.
Of cour'3e, rain 11i1l come (lown for a Rhort time at a higher rate than
ahove. b11t nnless t,he ,lrainaue area was v CIT srnaJI lt took time to
exccssire but short
run off an1l through the dr~in 1 the case of
rainfall 011 a n Jry small dra,inagc hci11g met by its being of no prnctical
a(lvanta~c tu make the drain of less openin!.! than two feet wide.

·:w
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The above calculation often corrected the enoncou:-: iclca one
mi,,ht "et of a st,ream from the ,lepth of the channel it had scoured
ou~ es~ecially where this was due to its steep fall. For instn.ncc, OH
the Amha Ghat road, in the original estimate made before the watercourses had been obserYed during the rains, ju<lging by the dept,hs
of the raYines, bridges of 10 or 15 feet span were allowed for cros~ing
formidable looking ravines, where it was fo11nd that a three feet slab
drain wonl,1 pass all the water, for the verr steepness of bed which
made the water scour out snch a channel, carried it a,\·ay -in a smaller
stream of a higher velocity than in a bed of less slope.
In such a case tlie sole of the drain had to be pal'Cd as shown in

Fig. 7, Plate VIII.

B,·idges.
A different plan had to be adopted for designing the openings of
a bridge, as the above method would give an excessive width.
The site having been chosen, the level of the highest known flood
woulcl be aseertoinerl from the inhabitants, and compared with the
highest flood that con!,! be obserred; am! if the latter was alone
reliable, or alone available, some margin of 9Xtra height would he
allowed. A bridge with the springing of its arches one foot abm·e such
flood would he designed. And then sectious having been taken, one
sa.y half-a-mile up-stream, or where a gooLl average section could be
got, free from cleep pools or exceptional wiclenings, and another the
same distance down-stream from the site, at both of which the highest
point of the same flood as observe,! at the site WOllld he uoted, and
the three sections connected by levelling. With these data the
velocity (V) of the river iu floo,l could be calculated, either by
Bazin's formula giveH in l\folesworth'.s Pocket-houl.·, or hy that giYen
in the Ro0rkcc Treatise. Then the afflux, or " ri~e due to obstruction/' cfluld be calcnlate1l by the formula given by 1\lolesworth nrnler
the letter heading. If this rise exceeded what \\'US thought safe for
the local conditions, then the design had to be re-cast, either hy
adcling aclditional spans, or by giving greater width to the spans.
Such local conditions to be considered were the hardness of the river
berl to resist the additional scour at the bridge eansecl by thus damming hack the _water, or the danger fr01~1 raising the flood level over
the country aclJacent to the banks, for rivers obstructecl in their ow11
ch.innel are apt to relieve themselves by eating out- an entirely new
one somewhere else. For inf::.t:ince, I have hcanl of one cunninir
s_tream whieh ~hus ~'".:~dcd, and ldt high a1ul dry, two liritlgeb builr
first one over its ongrnal course, and then a 8ecoml over the channel
which it then ma,le fur itself elsewhere.

On a soft hed with the foundations rlepending on it, six inches
wouhl he the highest permis8ible rise, but on a. rocky foundation
eve11 three feet rise might be pcrmissihlc, if there was no danger
from ttoods.
From the .ibove it will be seen that the piers should be as narrow
as consistent with proper strength, so as to cause as little obstruction
as possible.
In large high bridges 1he shape of the piers was also governc(l by
the consideration that the masonry should nowhere he under a crreater
pressure than it would safely be;r, ~0.000lbs. per square foo~ being
the limit giren by Hankine for the masonry of high clams, but ,rhich
is rather high. Owiug t..o the velocity of the current causing an
overturning force, the masonry on the lower edge of the pier would
be under greater compression than elsewhere, and if the pressure
was calculated by the weight of the superstructure alone, a margin would ham to be allowed for this increase.
In order to distribute the pressure in a high pier it was usual to
give a batter on each face, of which the piers in Plate XI. are an
example. This taper form also improved the appearance of t.he
bridge.
Apart from the question of obstruction, it is cheaper and easier to
huild a large nmnber of small arches over a given width of river than
a fewer number of large ones, the limit in this dll'ection being reache(l
when each pier hecornes morn expensiYe than each arch.

~J uulllient I'iNs.
Tht: thickne~.s of the piers being determined as a}oYe, it is e\'ldent
that they cannot be counted on for taking any of the thrust of the
arches, and the thmst of each arch is balance,! hy that of the next,
until that of the Jast 011 each side is taken lJy the ahntment; so that
if one arch failed, the whole set ,rnnld fail too. To limit this risk,
and also to allow the arches to be hnilt in setR of so many at a time,
it is usual, where the numher is Ja.rge, to build at intervals piers
sntticiently thick as to sen·c as abutments if the arches on one side
only are standing, ancl these are known as abutment piers.
When I joined the Bornbay P. \\'.D., the standard authority for
road masonry was a book published at Roorkee, and now out of
print, thongh there is a copy in the S.Nl.E. Librc1r.r, Ha,rt'.,; AtHTagc
Thcf~C dr;.:;igns were n.scrl
J'lo11s r~l j)/'ffit1.,;;, ('11lred.,;, awl Brid;Jl'•"·
with, I think, a ge11eral un,lerstanding that the <linwnsious were all
rather fiuely <lrawn, mili!ss particularly guuLl w<.1rk cuuld Uc ubtai11ed,
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an,l it was the practi...:c to make everything :t little stronger. Later on
this practice was coufirme<l in the southern part of t_hc Presi(lency hy
a set (If circular.:; on roads, issued hy Lient.-General H. St. C. \Yilkins,
R.E., our Superinte11rling Engineer, who has since embodied them
in a l'rm/i.,e on Roads, B,·irlge.s, ,~c., (published by Spon), in which
the various points one can only touch upon irr a lecture are most fully
discussed.
The proportions laid down in these circulars were as follows : -

Arches to be segmented.
Rise = ¼span. Hart gives }th of span, and this w:ls a \'er,v usual
µroportiun. In the case of large bridges it kept down the height of
the approaches required.
Thickness of Arch Ring (usually uniform throughout) is gi,·en by
the table on Plate X., which I have taken from General \Yilkins'
Treatise, but differs a little from my copies of the circulars he
issued as Superintending Engineer.
Hart's arch rings were ali rath.}r thinner. The formnb given
by 1Vlolc~wo1t.h is empirfral anrl rather vague, being : thickness at
crown = ·35 J radius + a margin. Even Rankine gives only an
ernpirica.l formula based on good existing examples. The above
able gives a good margin of safety compared with either of these.
Thickness of Pier = ½th span .
1'hic1'ness of Abutme,,t at top - }th span. The back to have a
batter of 1 in 8) best given by means of offsets.
Hart's proportions for the above wci-e the same, but the hack of his
abutment.s were vertical, with a counterfort added if the abutments
were high.

Loading or /Jacki·1tg of Arches.
In Fig. 1, Pl«te XI., I haYe showed what this would be by Rankine's
rule, which is :~make the depth (/ k) of the lowest point of the
extrados left unloarled below its highest point (/) a mean proportional between the thickness of the arch (111 I) and the radius (um) of
the intrados.
By Hart's rule it should be carried up, as shown in the same figure,
to where planes inclined at 20° touch the cxtrndos at e and t:
Another rule is to carry it np to a point (ad), ,,t a height abo~·e
the centro of top of picr=1nl ri~e of arch=pk=¼ pm.
Practically, I think more than these was alwayH girc11, as when
drawn on a section they mctke the loading look su little.
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TVin_q-TValls.
have drawn those shown on Plrilrs IX., X., and XII. for cuh·erts
and hridges in accordance with Hart's rules, but making the top
thickness two feet instead of one foot six inches, which he gives) and
which is hardly thick enough for nrnsoi,ry of the kind used. These
were in gencra.l nsc-, and m1ffe often, I think, with the in(;reasc I have
gfrcn. Failures were seldom dne to insufficient section, but to causes
allrnled to fmther on.
I-fa1t·s rule in the case of bridges was
thicknc~l'.i at tup one foot six inches, front hatter 1 in 12, and rear
hatter given in ott-:-.ets 1 in 6. In the case of culverts, where, as a
rule, the height would he comparatively low, he gfres thickness at
top one foot :-ix inches, face ,·ertical, rear batter in offsets 1 in 4.
General \Yilkins 1 section, a.;; gh·en in his Circular~ as Snperinten•
dent Engineer, was (as shown in Fir,. 1, Plnte XII.) thickness at top
--r'-,,-th height, face b:ttter l in 6, rear vertical. If ,1-,,-th the height
came to more than three feet, the excess length to be added in offsets
to the re,r, and keep the top only three feet thick.
In his Trc;1tise the section is as ahove, with the addition of a batter
of 1 in 12 in rear gh·cn in offsets. (Shown in outline 011 Fig. 4, Plate
XII.) In either case the bed joints of masonry to be perpenclicu lar
to the front face. With Ifart's sections it was mnal to m.ike the
bed joints horizontal.
,Ying-wa.11s are, of course, retaining-walls, ancl except at their
highest points surcharged ones, and can he calculated as such. If calculated for a stiff heaYy clay, like wet black soil, it will he fonncl that
the last section is none too he,wy theoretically, ancl I should advise
the use of nothing lighter unless selected material conk] be used
for the embankment behind.
A very common cause of failure of bridges was that the foundations of the wing-w:t..11s were not carried down to the same depth a~
those of the abutment, hut stepped up the liank, as shown i11 dotted
lines a, ,1, on Plait' X., and similarly in Fi9s. l anl.l 2, Plate XII., a proceeding only justified when the rock ro:::;e steeply too, which it
seldom did on both banks of a river.
Thus, owing to unequal
settlement, the wing-walls either tore a.way from the abutment, or
worse, l0vcred it m·er by their weight away from the thrust of the
arch, which then cracked and spread.
Carrying the wing-walls down to the rock gave an enormous mass
of masonry lmricd in the bank, and I ha.,·c seen Yarious attempts to
effect the junction of the ,1hntment with the bank and approach
emlJankmcnt without wi11g-walls, hut none were satisfactory, except,

r
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where the hank rose ~teeply, as on the right hand side of the bridge
in Plafr X., ,rherc rf'lunt 1m/l.,, as shown, could he nscd to ach·a11 tage,
;rnd enrn if the foundations, which if the rock did not rise were as
necessary as for wing-walls1 went as deep as those of the abutment,
were economical where their length was less than their height;
beyond tha.t, wing-wa.11s were cheaper. Cnrvcd wiP.g-walls, n.s shown
in Plate XI., ha.,·e the advantage of giving a, considcraLle amount of

support to the a.hntment against the thrust of the arch.
Finally, they should be well proYiderl with Wl'l]J-lwle.s, to drain the
earth behind them, to further facilitate which they should he
immediately backed by a layer of stones, or mason:s chips. A clay
embankment should be well wetted ,ind trnmplcd when filled in behind, as failures sometimes occurred simply by its swelling a11cl
forcing the wing-walls ontwa.rds.
The safer and more economical method, ho we Yer, would Ue to use only a selected material, even
if nothing but burnt clay could be got to fill in behind the wing
or return-walls.
Fiqs. I and 2, Pfote XII., show the best plan for »rra nging the
grad11al diminution of offsets as the wall gets lower.
Ex.:cUTION OF MA~ONRY.

The method of quany i11g stone I ha \"C before clescrihecl. The
masses detached hy blasting were broken np by a heavy hammer,
say of Hlbs. weight (No. :), Fiy. 6, Plair XII. ), into the face of which
W<lS inserted a. steel nose with blnnt edge (No. +, siune Fiq.), repeated
hlows of whi ch along the sa,me line split the stone into pieces more
or less pyramidal in sh,tpe.

Fcir•p Ston,,s.
For t he fan' s/01U'8 of the style of maRonry commonly used,
which ma.y he descril1ed as rubble with <l hlock-in-coursc facing
(sec Fi11- 5, l'l,i/P XII.), the edges of the base of these pyrnmids were
d1·eRsed to a certa.in depth in from what was to form the face. ]Tor
good work this shonld hr at least four inches, a ud for the large bridge
show n on Plute XI. was ~ix inthcs. This clrcssing was <lone with a
steel tool, like a large cigar in shape, with the end brought to a
tla.ttened point (sec No.:), F'iy. (\ Plat(; XII. ), struck l>y an iron b<.tmmer
with a cnp-sha.ped face, into the hollow of which a disc of steel W<lS
sunk, (see No: 6, F'iy. 6, P/atrXU.) The courses ran from eight inches
to ten in ches in height. Care had to he taktm that the face stones were
alter'.1a tely long and short, so as to hreak bond with the ruhblc masonry
ha.cku1g, as well as 011 the face of the work, with the stone:;; in the
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comscs ahove and below. The faces were left rough ; "scabhled "
or "rock-faced" wonld, I think, he the English term. Abare all, it
was important that the stones of the mbhlc hacking sho1tld he well
l,ondccl 1 and set home hy hlm\rs from a, ]arge wooden maul, to
pre\·ent the stones from resting on the mortar joints, in which case it
would settle more than the block-in-course facing, am! hre,.,k away
from it. To avoid such settlement horizontal courses of ashlar
masoury were inserted throughout from side to side, a.t Yertical interYa ls of six feet in the piers ,end ahntments of the bridge in Plate XI.

.drrhing.
The arching in all good work was of stones, dressed to vonssoir
shape on all faces. ,Yherever else work is economized, it onght
not to be in the arch-ring; and though in old da.ys various abomina,tions of "rubble archi11g" a.nd other inferior kinds, with perhaps
a ring of dressed stone on each face for appearance sake, hut in
reality to make matters worse hy unequal compression, had been
used, these are now all against orders.

Centres.
I have nnfortun.1tely kept no notes or sketches of the centres
used for the arches of the larger bridges I sa,w built. \\'here the
centres must be supported from the piers or a.bntments only,
without any intermediate supports from the river bed, they require
careful de$iigning, a.nd I can only refer yon to Rankine's Ciril
Et1f/i1U t'ritty and Tredgolcl1s Carpeutry, merely giving hints that the
span to be hrirlged can be practically dimiuished by means of strong
hrackets secured Uy bolts through the pier, as in Fiy. '±1 Plate Xl., and
that support for such brackets, or e\·en for the ends of the centres
without hrackets, c,m be got by building strong stoue corbels into
the faces of the piers and abutments, as shown in the same Pif/.,
which can, if thought necessary, be afterwards cnt off. On PlatP X. is
dra.wn a centre for a 20-feet arch, the ribs, as shown, being put np
five feet apart, with layyitty across.
Centres for this and ~dl larger spans were lowered by means of
.-.:r11u/.iJ0,1'('.'i, which are mueh more sa.tisfa.ctory tha.n wedges.
Poi- ~mall arches of cnh·erts :1 common phu1 was to bnild np the
hullo\,. of the JJroposcd arch solid, with stones set in mnd wlth the
top rounded and plastered smooth to the rnqnired intrados, as in
Fiy. :3 P/ttf1, IX.
1
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As it was most important that the morta,r shonld not have set
when the centre was struck, so as to allow of its compressing and
not crushing into powder in the joints, as the vonssoirs took their
bearing one on another, it was necessary to ha,vc all the Youssoirs
re,uly before the arch was hegun, and thc11 ntpiclly huild the whole
from both svringings towards the crown, where the final course wns
cut to fit and dri vcn home tight as a. key stone.

Fou,ulations.
Foundations were almost ahn1ys carried down to the rock for
large bridges, though snutll ones and culverts often stood on broad
hascs of concrete. l\Iy description of the rivers will have shown
that, as :t rule1 there was little difficnlty from haYing to work in
wa.ter, for iu the dry season the attenuated stream of even a big
river eoultl nsually be diYerted from one part of the bed to another.
Pumping by steam had, however, to be rcsortei l to to keep dry the pits
for foundations sunk down to the rock through sa.nrl and alluvium,
and the pits had often to be line,l with sheet piling. In the case of
a large bridge o,·er the Krishna, built by Major Twemlow, H.E., where
the dry weather stream "·as con.'iirlerable, he extemporized an effective
cofferllam by mea,ns of large brnshwood gahiom;, fonr feet in diameter
anrl ~ix feet high, sunk in two rows down to the rocky bed round
the site of foundation, filled with cla,y and the spaces between filled
with the same. The water was then pumped ont from the interior
space.

Mortar.
The mortar used was moderately hydraulic, ::md made from the
limestone nodules (" h:unkcr ") fouud in the hlack soil, though unfortnnatcly rather sparsel.,·, not as iu Northern Inclia where it is
common enough to he used as road metal.
Iron and 1roorl Bri,lytR,

I have said nothing abont iron hridgcs or wooden ones, :1lthough
they were occasi011ally nscll, first bccanse the Dccca11 is essentially a
"stone" conntry, hut chictiy hecanse I wonl<l never recommend
their use for roads where masonry conkl be hnilt nrarly as che::qily.
Both wood antl iron hav<' shol't, li\'cs compare1l to ~tonr. anil require
constant a,ttcntion from below as well as on the rocuhn1r. Thns
an iron hridge may get on a railway where there is a ;1mncrous
staff of skilled inspectors all(l mechanics, nrnl where proper cure is a

matter of immediate life ,md death.

But on a road in India there

if-i great <langer of neglect, and it is really cheaper to pa.y ra.ther
more, in caRcr,, where n1asonry arches a.re practicable, as first cost,
than to ha.n.i a la.rge yearly expernlitnrc on painting, scraping, nn<l
examining covered np bolts a.1111 ri\·ets. Aud, moreoYer, in ln(lia. a.
stoue hridgc t.locs not often co:.t more than an iron one.
l'os/. The 1,ritlge shO\rn on l'/a/1> XI. cost nearly £19,000 (taking
Ill= :ls., ,vhich it ne:.rly ,rns at that time). The small bridge on
l'/a/1 X. ,rnuld cost ahvnt £1,!500.
l'\.oads such as l ha Ye clescrihed ,roultl, with their masonry, hut exrlusin~ of large hridges, cost from £500 to £1,000 per mile, according

to the amonnt of the masonry. A hill road such as the Amba
Ghat cost from £3,000 to £:3,500 per mile.
W.W.R.
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A

SUDAN ~IILI'l1ARY RAILWAY.
BY LmUTENANT J\I. NATHAN , R.E.

I.-CONSTRUOTION AND MAINTENANCE.

A R.UL\\"AY to connect the Sftcbn with Egypt was first proposed
\\'hen Said Pasha was Yiceroy.
Monge! Bey reported on the
subject, hut the estimated expense was so great that the idea was
for the time abandoned. A L!uestion of expense was, however, not
likely to deter Ismail from giving his support to any scheme likely
to hring Egypt and its " enlightened " Khedive more prominently
before the eyes of Europe, and in 1871 the Snclan Railway again
ea.nm under consideration.
The origin,d project was for a single line from Cairo to Khartf1m,
"~th a branch to iJassowith. By this means the five transhipments
of goods now necessary between the 8l1dan a.nd Lower Egypt would
baYe heen obviated, eleYen m-il1ion of ~llclanese brought -into contact

with civilization, and the greater part of the Red Sea voyage to
Imli:1 avoided.
Thi~ scheme was soon reduced to one for the construction of a
li11c from Angash (Wady Haifa) to l\.fatammeh (Shcndy), a distance
of 5f>t-: miles, and in l~il the ronte was surveyed by Mr. J. Fowler,
Ci ril Engineer, in detail as far a.~ Hannek, · and roughly on to
::,bendy. The southern terminus was selected as heing the point
where the camel routes from Abys~inia, Kedaref, Ka.la.ba.t, Taka,
Barraka, :--:icn ,ttlr, and other neighlJonring fertile proYinces conYerge;
the northern terminns as hei11g jn~t below the 8econcl Cataract and
in ea:-;y communication with Ua.iro. The short four feet eight-and-a.half inch railway was already in existence for a. distance of six miles
on the right bank from Ass1u11 to Shelhl, round the First Cataract,
a11d the Egyptian r:tilway ~.rstem cxtendc,1 as far as Sillt.
Di
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After the comrncnccmc11t of the work the scheme was again
rnoditied, and a thinl p1·oject approved . This consisted of a line
from Haifa, on the rii(ht hank to Koheh (160 miles), throni;b the
wild and rockv Batn-cl-H,war distri<:t. At Kolwh, where tho ri,·cr j:,;
700 ranls wid.,e the railwa~ wa:-; to cross to the left hank, and he continn~t! to ahov; the Third· C,itamct at Hannck (49 miles). From t his
pi.we the rfrer was to he nsed for tmtlic for l H miles, as far as Ahn
Glls, whence the railway was to he resumed for another :WK miles
across the Baynda clcsert to Khartnrn. The total length of railway
would thus have been -Vii miles and the estimated cost was
£:3,,500,000.
The scheme was again modified by a government commission in

1881, which decided on a continuous line, 246 miles long, from
Ha.lfa. to Dongola, whence ri ver communication was to be used to
Debbeh, a convenient centre of commerce for Darfln·, Korclofan, and
the western provinces.
A steam fe rry was to be substituted for
the l.iriclge at Koheh.
:Meanwhile a. single line of three feet six in ch ga.uge, with .'10-lh.
rails and seven-feet sleepers, commenced in l t,73, had hecn completed, with 24 sma.11 hridges, from Angash (fonr miles north of
\\'ady Ifalfa) to Harms, a dista.nce of :J:31 miles, arnl t he form.ition
le,·cl (exclrn~ive of hridging), to the 55th mile, i.t'., to eight miles
from Amhigole. Here, after a,n expenditure of £+00,000, the work
had heen ~topped in 1877, a.t the commcncemc11t of a. fo rmidahlc
rock-cutting, a.ncl nothing fnrthcr wa~ clone to the line till the arrival
of the English expedition, in 188J.
Early in 8eptemher of that year the 8t1dan Hailway was t,iken
over for the expedition by ~fajor \\". Clarke. Plate-laying was at
once commenced a,t 8arras, with the ma,teria.1 stored at that station,
by a party of English and Egyptian Infantry, and native la.homers.
The 4th Batta.lion, Egyptian Army, was employetl some miles ahead
making up the lxmks where the old formation level had lieen damaged
hy Hoods.
The 8th Company, Royal Engineers, und er Ma,jor ~cott, arrfrcd
n,t Halla on the Jth October. It co 11sistecl of firn otticers ,t11<l l:lK
men, matle up as follows : Constrnction section
49
Traffic department
:3~
Locomotive arnl carriage department
~~
Ulerks, stor cmen, servants, et<:.
23
Total

I ~K
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The construction Hcctio1 1, with the exception of six meu left
temporarily on the raihrny .it Assua11 and a few at Haifa for maintcna.nce, were tirst employu,l in lifting and straigliteni11g the road
from the ;3.q mile on wan ls, behind the plate-hiying party, which had
then reached the :l6th.
On the 14th October Moods hreachecl the Line at the 32nd mile,
,md ,it three pbces on the :l ith, and the sappers were engaged OJI the
two following days in making good the (lam;tge.
On the 21st, l\Iajor 8cott took up the (lutieH of managing director
of the open line in the pbcc of Major Clarke. The latter officer
took drnrge of the extension work, ancl proceeded at once to :-rnrYey a
recently discovere,l route from the +l:} mile of the ]Sil survey, to
the riYer between the ~einneh and 1\'ady Attireh mtaracts. This
route was five-a,nd-three-quarter miles long, a.ucl presented no
engineering difficulties beyond a. deep cutting in sand, 3,200 feet in
length. A line following it, to be completed in three weeks, was at
first sanctione,l by the General Officer Commanding Line of Communications, with a view to the whaler boats all being carried to
\\'ady Attireh by rail :trnl put in the water there, lmt, on it
becoming <tpparent that owing to lack of labour and engine po·wer
the work ,rnul,l not be finished in time for this pmpose, the project
was abandonecl, after the cutting had been commenced hy the -!th
Datta.liun Egyptia1l Army.
:Meanwhile, plate-la.ying was going on nnder ditticulties.
No
engines heing available for the extensiou, trucks ,vith rails :tnd
fastenings had to be h,tnd-shunted from f:lal'J'as to railhead; sleepers
were carried by :300 camels, and the coolie work dune hy iOO. Esneh
labourers-old men and boys. N e,uly all these had deserted hy the
~8th October, when the extension "·orks had reached the 39!, mile,
and plate-laying had to be stopped.
The extension, as far as it bad been completed, wa!=i inspected on
t he 25th November, but found not yet fit for traffic, as, owing to
want of material, Rpiking bad not been completed, and joints were
only single fish-plated; also the line required lifting and straightening throughout. This was done l;y 1st December, and the line
opened from Sarras (3:3} miles) to railhead (39} miles) on the ±tb.
A dead siding was put in a.t the ]a.tter place, an,l the :-;tation called
"l\lohrat."
Since the a1TivaJ of the 8th Company, 11p to the da.te uf opening
the line to l\Iohrat, the a.Ycragc strength and composition of the
wurk..i1 1g }Jartic:-: employcfl 1111 tlw extcJJ:-:ioH, in ad<lition to the Es1wh
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la.hom·m·s mentioned a.boYe, were as follows :- 20 t";a ppcrs, 8 men of
the South Staffordshire Regiment, and 120 men of the 1nd Batta lion
.Egyptia.n Army }'late-la.yin~, and :",20 men uf t he .fth Battalion
Egyptian Army at earth work.
On the open lines the hrillge:-;; had heen inspected a nd reported
unsafe. [n one case the bridge had been built on t he chord inste:vl
of on the circumference of the cmTe on which it was sitna.ted. The
improvements to seven bridges and their a pproacher, (involvi ng in
the one above-mentioned some rock-cutting, arnl in most re-layi ng of
the rails) were com plete,! by 1:lth Nornmher.
Three maintenance gangs had also heen established 011 the open
line; they re-adjusted ma,ny sharp curves, remo,·ed cxcessi,·e ~n pcrcleva.tion, and tightened a.11 fish-bolts. At ::::larras a. n ew sidin g w,\~
put in, ;1, dead huffor fixed ,tt t he encl of the trian gle, and a, coal stage
erected. At Halfa the yard Juul been put in ord er and some points
a.nd crossings added.
At the encl of November Major Clarke left the milw,,y, and the
Officer Commandin g 8th Company became responsible for both open
line and extension works.
An extension to -±11 miles, where l\1;tjor Ularke's proposed hrauch
to \Yady Attireh leaves the Fmder route, was sanction ed by General
.Duller on his m,y to the front on the 13th December, and ca n-ice\
out between the 15th and the J:Jrcl. By the hctter date the \\"ad y
Attireh dl\'ersion, which had again come under consicleratio11, lrnd
been fin:1lly alxmdoned in consequence of a. r eport from Captain
"\Yils011, Superintendent of "\\,..orks, that the cntting won1d rC1.,1uirc
!500 men one month to complete, and of the fact that th e track frum
\Yady Attirch to Ambigole was unfit for camel conrny work. The
extension was accordingly carried on along the old route and
"i\Iohrnt \Yells" (4 7 miles), re,,ched on the 18th ,January. A
t hrough and dead sicling were laid here ( old :Mohr:tt station lrnving
been closed some ,bys preYionsly), and on the 21st a through train
ran from Halfa to the n ew railhead. On the 19th ph,te-laying recommenced, ancl went on at inte1T~tls till 13th F chrnar,r, when the
matcri,11 stored at Halfa, aml that whieh had anivcd in drihlets from
Assnan, had ,,\\ been expenclccl. R,ilheacl had then reached -50!,
miles. Sidings, as heforc, nnd a triangle were laid, and the ]ine opened
to the new Htatin11 tailed ".1\mhi golc Hoatl " on t he 21 ~t.
The aYcr,lge stl'cng:1,h :Lllll t:o\11pu~ition of the working parties
on the cxtc11Rio11 from J\fohrat to Amhlgok Hoad wel'C as follows:~O ~appcl'S and l:!!\ 11atiYu bliom·crs platc-b_ring, and l,ut\\"UCH

the l:ith ,fanw,ry and l:3th Fchrnary 2!i0 men of the 2ml B.,ttc,lion
Egyptian Army repairing the hank.
\Vhile this extension wa:- proceeding, a. store for railway material
was formed at Narras, the triangle there re-laid, and a locomotiYe
siding and ashpit put in.
A siding had a.lso been made at
"Hemneh Hoad" (:H miles), whore stores for Hernneh were henceforth unloaded, and a maintenance party for the open line had
hcen kept np.
By the mid,lle of Fel,ruary the expedition lrncl entered upon
a.nother phase.
Kha.rtC1m had fallen ; an autumn campaign had
l,ccn decided on, and it heca.me neces:;ary to make a further
extensio11 of the railway. Between the 9th and 19th Febnrnry,
Uaptai11 \rilson made a. rapid survey across the desert, from
railhead to Absarnt, and recommended that the line should le:tve
the route surrnyed in 1871, just beyond the 5:3nl mile, and should
go to Akasheh by Ambigole \Yells ,rnd the desert, instead of by
Amhigole and the riYer. The latter road is six miles longer than
the other, and the heavy rock-cutting and other engineering
ditticnlties made it impossible for a militc,ry line. From Akasheh
it was proposed to follow the existing suney as far as .Mogrnkeh,
whence, instead of going to Koheh, t:i(l Amara. and Sheikh 1.1org;.i,li,
the line was to cross the desert to Absarat.
The extension to Ferket (10:3} miles), was sanctioned on the
23rd Fehruary ; .52 miles of permanent way materia.l were at
once ordered from England, and :300 plate-layers ,wd mechanics
from lndia, and the prepara.tion of the forma.tio11 level was commenced. As far as Akasheh it followed the general direction of
the camel track, which, since the middle of February, had heen
used to conYey stores to the front, but where this would have
involrnd hea,·y e:trthworks and rock-cutting, as at the 6:3rd, 7:3rd,
and 78th mile, considerable deviations were made, which increased
its length by several miles. The greater part of the line was
laid on the surface of the sandy and stony ,·alleys, but where
it crossed from one valley to another the ground was often very
broken, a.ncl in four places it was necessary to survey accurately.
T'hese places, commencing at the 5-!th, 60th, G9½th, and 72nd
mile were called Nos. 1 to 4 cuttings, and in their respective
]cngthf; of 2,3:)0, 7,800, 1,160, and :3,:)00 yards cutting and emha11kments were cunti1mows, though rarely more than :-:;ix feet deep or
high. The cnttings were through shale and schist, and in a few
phu.:c~ «1uartz rock:-:; l'Clinircd Masting. .,..\Jter the !-;iCction~ had
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hccn plotted and carefull y graded to a.void tuo steep inclines or
Ycry heavy work, sections were set up at 100 feet inte rvals, tu
guide the working parties. Between the cuttings the straight
part:-; of the line were laid out "·ith banderoles, and the curves
with a theodolite, or hy th e method of offsets with 50 feet chord s ;
the ce11tre of the line was marked by cairns of stones and pickets,
and the sides were spit-locked . Boning rods were used for fillin g
in small ,lips or cutt ing through little knolls. Beyond Akasheh
the formation lcYel was rn c.1 de for seven miles over Yery rough g round,
the Fowler pla.n s and sections bei ng followed with tritting alterations. Throughout the extension the steepest gradient allowed "·as
1 in 50, and sharpest curve of .500 feet ra<lius. The formation ]eye]
was made 13 feet wide, with the sides of embankments and cuttings
slo pi"ng 1 in 2, except where the latter were in very ha.rd soil.
'\York ·was commenced a.t the four cuttings on 28th l!,cbruar.r,
14th March, a nd 10th and ~nd April; and early in :\larch on
the Akasheh-Ferket section. At the end of April all the cuttings
had been completed, ;;nd the formation ]eye! finished up to 6H~
miles, and for firn miles beyond Akasheh. At t he encl of ilfay it
was completed from milhead to seYen miles beyond Akashch ; \\"Ork
on the Akasheh-Ferket section was t hen stoppecl 10 miles from
the hitter place.
Since th e beginning of l\Iarch an asernge of 1,200 Egy ptian
so1diors1 from the 2nd, 4th , 7th, und 8th Battalion s, had heen
employed on the earthworks of the extension. Each non-commissioned officer and soldi er r ct·eiYed three piastre~ (/.~d .), for a.
cby's work of over four hunr~, in aclclitiun to his regi,;1e11tal pay
(one piastre for a private), and each natiYe officer six piastres.
The parties, as a rul e, were allotted cla.ily tasks hy t he :,;npcri11 tendin g officers, and worke(l well. In the case of No. + cutting
the average numher of cnhic feet of cutting a.nd emlJankment
per man, per diem, m1~ 86, include cntting through some hanl
:-;hale ; in other ca~cs thi s amonnt was exceeded.
\\'hilc t he formation lr,·cl to A kasheh ,va s in progress som e of
the Happer:-- had l,cen l'llgagcd in hutting at Harras, and railhea,1
h:ul heen ,ul \'a11ced tu .-,2 mi lei-; hy a party of Royal Engineers
and Egyptian platc-h yert-, with i-;omc old material from Assuan.
In th e ~eco nd \\'1..•ek in 1\Iay the r:tihi from E11~land t·omme11ced
arri,·i11g, :111111111 the l Ith the :;oo Hative pbtt.:-la yers .irul mcchanici-;
frn,n [ndla.
Pl:itc-byin g was :-:.tart 1..• d nn the :?Gth h, :!UO of thi:::;
party, \\·ith i)(1l) E~yptia11 !-io hlier,.; of tlil' :?nd a1t,1 1th Battali011:-;
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for unskilled bl,om. The line, as alre,cdy st,cted, m,s of three feet
six inch gauge, with ±1 ~llis. steel rails :34 feet long, fixed to nine
1·cctangnlar six feet sleepers with dogspikcs- four to a sleeper- and
connected hy fish plates, each with two lJo]ts, except on cur\'CS where
four were used.
The system of phte-bying adopted was rnnghly as follows: As soon as the material train, carrying ahout a. r1uartcr of a. mile
of permanent way, a.rrived, it was unloaded a.nd the material packed
on trollies hy "party of Egypti,cns, GO to 911 sleepers to a trolly and
30 rails to " pair. A small materia,l trolly ,rns kept as close as
possihlc to raill1e,1d, being pusbe,1 forward as the joints (and round
the currns a.nc\ centres also) of each pair of rails were spiked.
The
remaining trollies followed imme(liatel,r.
The rails and sleepers
were carried from them hy parties of Egyptian soldiers-six men
to a rail and one to a slceper~ a111l the latter thrown down roughly
in position arHl then anangcd hy a. .-;apper and four soldiers; the
raihi wern place,l npon them and the small material distributed
liy two or more men. Directly a trolly was emptied it was run
hatk, l,cing of conr:-;e taken oft the iine if it met one with material.
The rail:-; were placed ill posit.ion, ti:-;h-plates pnt 011, a.nd halts
ha11d-tighte11ed hy a party of .-;ix Indians, accompanied hy a, man
with a :-;qnare who looked to the squareness of the joints. They
were followe1.l by :-;ix. spanner-men who tightcne,l thr joint:--, ancl
then c,1m<.· six sleeper :,,;qtwrer.-;, two of whom ma.rked with ch,dk
upon the rails the position of each sleeper. Immediately in front
of the ma.teri,1i trollieg were six pairs of spikers for the joints;
round cnrvei:- two extra, men were put on for the centres.
Behind the material trollies were four more spanner-men, who
finished up tightening the joints, and then 30 pairs of spikcrs.
Each pair of spikers full spiked " rail and then mo,·cd on to the
corresponding mi] fifteen lengths ahea,l. They were followed hy
four rongh straighteners and the rough packers, about 30 men,
who packed the line i:-nfficieJJtly to allow of tlie material train
passin~ over it. Then came another straigl1 tening party of fonr.
The full 1xccking party of 1tbout 40 men followed .cbout half-a-mile
in rear; bchirnl them were the final straighteners-four menand some 80 Egyptians hoxing up.
There ·was also a. jim-crow
party of fonr men to take ont l,;ul joint~.
Thr parties in ;ulnrncc of the fn11 packer::; were under one cfrilia.n
.Punna,nent \\'ay lni:-pectur, and the charge of the line in roar of
tlw1n, hu.:k to wltcru it w..t:-s upeucd fur tratlfo, umler another. The
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rate of advance was ,1bout halra.-mile in four hours, or a. pair of rails

in two minutes, and the tla.ily progress regulated entirely by
the supply of materi.il, and that by the small amount of rolling stock
and engine power available. After the first two days it was threcq11arters of a. mile a da.y through Nos. 1 a,nd 2 cuttings, till railhead
reached "Ambigole Wells " (6!½ miles) on 13th June. The 14th and
15th were employed in laying a through encl dea.d siding, a,nd the

line was opened to the new station on the latter chy. Plate-laying
was then stopped, hy order of GcneraJ Buller, while the m,cin body of
the expeditionary force was being passed do-wn, and not resumed till

the 22nd. It then proceeded at the rate of half-a-mile a day (except
on Sundays, which were occupied always in shifting camp), through
Nos. 3 a,nd 4 cuttings to "Tanjour Road" (75 miles), which was

reached on the 12th July. •Camp was shifted on the 13th, and the
l.J-th occupied in laying the usual sidings; the 15th wa5\ a,n Egyptian
holiday, ancl no work was clone. The next day plate-laying was
started to Akasheh, and one mile laid in seven hours-between 5
a..m.

and 12 noon.

On the 7th August, Akasheh (87¼ miles) was re.iched; on the
next cla,y sidings were laid, and on the ninth a tria.ngle a.t the 86J·
mile, where the line to Akasheh branches off from the form»tion level
towards Ferket. On the 10th the first through tr0,in ran from
Halfa. Gema.i, Ambigole Road, :.ind Tanjour Road sta,tions were now
closed, le.1ving only Sarras (33} miles), and Ambigole "'ells (641miles), between Halfa and railhead (8i ¼miles).
By this time it had been decided that pl0,te-laying was not to go
beyond Akasheh, but that the formation le,·el \\"as to be completed
to Ferket. The Indian plate-layers, who had clone excellent work,
were sent home, »ncl seveml of the Royal Engineer Officers left the
ra,ilway.
Hitherto Captain Wilson h,icl been Superintendent of Way and
Works, assisted principally by Lieutenant Vic\a,l. Captain Olivier,
who ea.me in cha.rge of the Iudia.ns, superintended the pla.te~laying
after their arrival Lieutenants Hawkins, Roper, Nathan and

Lm,rd, ,md Mr. Gray Donald, C.E., had also been employee\ »t
various times on the construction of the line, and Hoyal Engineer
Officers had been engaged a,t Cairo, Assuan and HaHa, in passing up
stores and ma.terial for the extension. Colonel \Y ynne, Egyptic.1,n
Army, comrna.nded for some time the Egyptian troops employed on
the work, all(l told off the working 11a.rtic:-. rcqnisitio11ed for hy the
rnanaging director.

The Kth Com JJaLi_,· commenced wurk at Half:ci.. with fl.\·e locornotiYcs
(Xos. I. to Y.), of the uJd Ht\Chw railway. Of these No. l. was a
:-;a.tklle-ta.nk, and the remainder 1-:l-inch i.;ylinder side-ta.nk, si11glel,ogic c11gi11es, of ahont :38 tons weight, with ttangelesr-; driving
wheels. They had all six wheels conplecl, but in ernry case, except
that uf No. \'., the trailing rods had been remoYecl, with the result
of rendering the engines unsteady. They were of an inconveniently
complicated form, and packed so closely that none of the parts could
be got at except from a pit, and so were difficult to clea.n. Another
objection to the type is the necessity for improvised tenders for
journeys over 16 miles. The engines were f1u·ther in a very bad
condition, having heen on the road a.nd imprc1perly cared for since
1813. Of the fiye, No. I., which had been brought up by a detachment of the company from Assuan, was in the best working order,
and went on for a month without heavy repairs; it was condemned
ea,r ly in January. No. II. had also just come from Assuai1: it broke
down alter three trips, a.nd had to be thoroughly overhauled. No.
UL was so bad th,,t it was condemned on 6th October, after two
,hys' work-broken up, ;ind its p,wts used for keeping the others
going. No. IV. required a brge number of repairs before it was fit
to run on 14th October. On 6th November it broke down and was
eondemned as past repair. No. V. was found lying dismantled in a
r,wine at J\1urshed (2clth mile). It was the 19th No,-ember before it
had been raised 011 to the line and sufficiently repaired to allow of
its running.
"'ith these engines the work ll'as carried 011 till nearly the end of
December, when the stores for the opening of the campaign had all
been passed up. It had been necessary to keep reliefs of fitters at
work night and day, overhauling engines at head-quarters, and for
the 1,G days' work that the five engines together had done there had
been 90 whole days repairing.
The fom engines (Nos. 9, 13, ,, H), which had been ordered from
the Cape GoYernment at the commencement of the campaign,
arriYcd at Haifa the 10th December, and 1st, 6th, and 15th January.
They were six-wheel single-bogie tender engines, by Messrs. Beyer
a,ul Peacock, of estimated weight of :'t3 tons. They pro,·ed a very conYeiiient claR~ fur ,i.. country where facllity of deaning is essenti,d, and
being capahlc of traYclling longer distances without water than the
Sltd~u1 stuck, were more snitable fur the desert. Thuy \\'ere old
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cngi11esi bnt were in good working order when received. To disembark them the fra.mcs and boilers were packed up in the barges, and
then ha.n1cd up a.n inclined tramway under a derrick, a.lrea.dy in
position .it the head of the pier. They \\"ere ready for work 011 the
28th December, and 10th, 18th, and 29th January.
The Ca,pe engines were not much worked until the extension
beyond Ambigole Road was sanctioned; alter that time they were
constantly on the road.
\Yhen the extension was decided on in February, four new engines ·were ordered from England. Of these1 two by the Hnnslctt
Engine Cornpany, Leeds, arrived a.t Halfa on the 21st June, a.nd
commenced working on the 11 th and 27th of the following month.
They were numbered l and 3, to replace the SC1dan railw.iy locomotives of the same numbers. Both were lour-wheel coupled bogie
engines, estimated at 36 tons weight, with side-tanks and stea.mhrake gear. They had been designed for burning wood (prob.ibly in
Norway), with long fire-boxes, low exhaust pipes, and bell-mouthed
funnels, and were found to require some alterations before they
could steam with coal. In both engines the exhaust was provided
with a 6 inch wrought-iron nozzle; the internal funnel of No. 1 was
raised 14 inches; No. 3 provided with the funnel from its SC1dan
railway namesake, and was then found to steam Yery freely indeed.
The chief disadvantages of these engines were their long wheel-base
(seven feet rigid), considering the sharpness of the curves 011 the
line, aml the fact of the trailing wheels being close under the front
of the fire-box, which caused the axle-boxes to run hot. Being
la11ded in the middle of the hot weather, some difficulty was
experienced in fitting the working parts, owing to their expansion.
The other two engines, numbered 10 and 11, anived on the 22u<l
July, h,wing come over the First Catamct instead of by the AssuanShellal milway. They had not started working l,y August 10th.
They had been made by Messrs. Beyer and Peacock, for the Cape,
and were very heavy, six-wheel coupled, singlc-hogie, saddle-tank
engines with tla.ngeless driYing wheels, provided with two injectors
inste,ul of with pump a.nd injector.
Tl~e four engines from Enghmd ha.d been swung off the barges
by high shears; owing to the deteriorating effects of the climate on
ropee-1 it was necessary to employ very heavy purchases; a seveninch hca.vy gun tackle rove in 22-inch hlocki-i was use,l with (.;ra.h
wincl10:;.
~\..1J1Je1Hlix. I. shows the work dune h,.r tlw Llifful'cnt 1.m;;i11e~ from

the time the raihrny was taken oYer hy the 8th Company ( 4th
Octoher), to the chte of opening the line to Akasheh (10th August).
\\'hen the 8th Company took O\"Cr the railway, the rolling stock
con:..iskd of six hrakc-nms, cac.:h with one passenger compartment,
tivc coYered gootls vans, and :>O open trucks. These trucks were all
four-wheel, and had iron frames and sides, ,wd wooden pla.tforms.
Theil' interior dimensions were fourteen feet by se,·en feet and the,·
were intended to carry fiye tons, though freq,{ently loaded up to si~
or seven. Owing to the searcity of carriages, troops had always to
he carried on these trucks. The covered vans were converted into
amhubnce wagons, by being fitted with ropes for carrying stretchers
according to Zavodooski's method (see Medirnl Staff Ma,nual). A
large number of sick and wounded were brought down in these ,·ans,
which were found to be comfortable.
About the middle of .March rolling stock commenced to arriYe
from the Cape. The frames and bodies of trucks and carriages came
out entire, the 1xcrts being packed in boxes. A party of infantry
was employe1l in erecting the stock~nnder a locomotfre foreman and
an engine-(lrfrer, who came from the Cape with the engines, and had
preYiously been employe,1 in disembarking and erecting these. The
Cape stock consisted of two 1st and 2n,1 class, and two 2nd and 3nl
class composite carriages, four brake va.ns, thirteen open trncks, nine
cattle wagons (of which two were conYerted into tank trucks) and
one six-ton break down crane. The last. which nrri\·ed with the
engines, was found inYttluahle both in erecting these and in lifting
the bodies of carriages and trucks on to their wheels. All the Cape
stock had wooden frames and sides; the majority of trucks and aJl
break vans were provided with cast iron break blocks. It was not
till the end of l\fay that any considemble amount became arnihchle
for tmtfic.
All repair~ to engines and other stock were carried out at Ha.lfa.
An unfinished goods-shed, with temporary canvas roof, SetTecl as
smith \ shop; there were three forges here for doing heavy work,
s.1ch as the making of switches and crossings 1 repairs to rolling
stock, &c., one for keeping fitters supplied with split cotters and
for any light work necessary, and one for the boiler maker. The
service field forge was found too light to be of a.ny use. A spring
furn,we w,1s erected in the smith's shop for re-setting and tempering
springs of rolling stock.
The tin-smith also generally worked here,
principally in making <.tml repairing bmps, and in mttking oil cans,
feeders, &c.
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An existing brass furnace was used for casting brasses for the
engines and for the repair of pumps. Considerable difticulty was experienced in moulding from the unsuitability of the s,ind on the spot.
The fitters' shop had ,t ten-inch ,ind six-inch centre gap lathe,
worked by a 10-horse power porta.ble engine, a.ncl a circular saw was
afterwards put np and worked hy the s,une. A H-inch centre gap
lathe and a. shaping machine were worked hy ha.ncl.
Heavy repairs to engines were carried on in an engine pit (outside the fitter's shop), which httd been provided with temporary
canYas roof.
A running shed of rails, framed together with light iron and
with a zinc roof on curved iron bars, was constructed as labour
became available, between 12th Fehrmuy and 12th April.
On
one side of it was a lean-to, with thatched roof for a fitter's bench.
Two engine pits were provided under shelter of the shed, arnl a
third outside it.
When the 8th Compttny landed at Haifa there were eleven men
for work in the shops. After the strength of the Company had
been increased by the arrival of specially enlisted men from England,
ten fitters, five smiths, one tinsmith, one hoilermakcr, two monlders,
four carpenters, and five hammermen were employed.
The rolling-stock and shops were in charge of Capta,in Ferrier.
The engine-driving estahlishment of the 8th Company, on its
arrival at Haifa, was nine engine-drivers, three firemen, and five
cleaners. It was supplemented from time to time hy men from the
shops and hy natives, employed as firemen. ""'hen the extension
to Akasheh was decided on, thirteen more driYers, twel Ye firemen,
and three cleaners were specially enlisted and sent ont from
England. As soon as a sufficient numher of men had learnt the
ditticnlt road and the working of the locomoti,·es, a douhle set
of drivers and firemen was detailed to ea.eh engine, an arrangement
necessary in a hot climate, with a limited number of locomotives;
cleaners took the engines oYer on arriva.l and prepared for the ron.,l.
Even ttfter the old line had been improved, and the C,tpe nnd
English engines had for the most part taken the places of the old
and complicated St'ldan railway ones, the engine-driYers had still
to encounter the ditficulties of a. line with steep gnulients and slrnrp
curves; a. sandy com1try, in which it was impossible to keep hra~~
hearings in order and prevent the difforent parts of the engine
from getti11g clogged: a climate which rendered the work <if pnmp
and injector <litticnlt.: and had coal.
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The traffic was always worked on the " Line clear " system,
which consists, brietiy, in no station-master heing allowed to start
a train until he has received a tclegrnphic message from the next
station, stating that the line is clear; also no engine driver is

a1I011·e,l to start his train until he has a certified copy of this
message in his possession. The system worked perfectly.
The condition of the line and locomotives rernlered it impossible
for the railwa..y to be of any great assistance to the expedition
tlnring Uctober, 1~8-1. Some Egyptian c01nmissariat and miscellaneous stores were, however, ta,ken to Sarras, including parts

of the stern-wheel steamer Lotus.
In the following month the
greater pa.rt of the boat supplies and a considerable a.mount of
commissariat stores were carried to Sarras, and a. portion of the
troops to Gemai. More commissariat stores and the remainder

of the troops and boat supplies were carried up in December,
and afterwards railway material for the extension, which bad
hitherto been carried on with rnils hand shunted, and sleepers
carried hy camels from the store at Sarras. The line was opened
for tratfic to i\Iohra,t \\'ells (89} miles), -Uh December, and on 2-lth
December a station was made at !:;emneh Road (37 miles), from
which stores were carried
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camels to Semneh, there to be ta.ken

ornr by boat convoys.
Gernai (boat ~tn,tion), was closed a.t the end of December. Dnring
the first three months of 18~.j the trattic returns show a falling off

from those of the preceding month, the Expedition h,wing all passed
np and the means of forwarding stores from railhead heing very

limited.

The traffic consisted principally of railway material for the

extension and some commissariat stores; these were taken to Semneh
Roatl for embarkation at Semneh up to the micldle of ,January, when

that reach was closed, .uid then to Mohrat; as railhead adnwccd
they were taken to llfohrat \Yells and Amhigole Road for emb,wkation, first at Ambigole (hoat station), and then at Ta.njonr (hoa.t

st.ttio11), till that reach hec,rnie impassable towards the end of March.
In April, the carrying power from Amhigole Road having hecn mnch
increased, a. large amount of stores were carried there for conveyance
hy the camel tmck across the desert to Akasheh (:34 miles). Also
stores were collected at ra.ilhead in view of the line being shortly
required for carrying rails as soon as they should arrive from
England. "~ith the same idea, and to clear the Halfa yard, a.
dcp0t of sleepers was a.Isa formed at ra.ilhead. In June and .Tnly
the traf-tic far exceeded wha.t it had heen on any previous month.
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~ot onlr were the troops of the Expedition c,11-ried down front
Amliigol~ \\"ells or Tanjour Ro,vl to Halfa - bctll'een t,he 9th ,June
and ~nth ,Jnh·-lrnt also all the railway material \\'as forwarded for
the extensjon~to Akasheb.
Appendix II. shows the numher of trainR nm monthly, together
with the truck, passenger, and ton mil eage.
Appendix III. gives the amount nf i::;tores c,irried for each department dnring the various n10nths.
The constitution of the trattic staff n1rietl from time to time,
according to the nnm lier of stn,tions open. Jt consisted of a.bout
28 sta,tion-masters, shu11ters 1 pvintsmen 1 guard s, and clerks, under
Captain Yon Do11op, as tntttic manager, assisted after 26th 1'fay hy
Lieutenant Luarcl.
The work on the St1chn l\Iilitary Railway, for the Nile Expedition, may be &ummed up as follows :- The repair and maintenance
of :3:3} miles of existing railway ; the coustruction of 5:3 l miles of
new line through a nearly wc.tterless desert, with no means of distributing material except the line itself; the transport, for the most
part with limited and indifferent rolling stock, of :ihout 9,000 troops
round the worst part of the Second Cataract when going np the river,
a,nd round nearly the whole of it when coming down ; and the
carriage of 40,000 tons for an .-wcragc distance of :36} miles.
In conclusion, it ma.y he of interest to enquire genera11y into the
future of 8lldan raihntys.
That which has been the subject of this 1x1per ll'ill he of little nse
to commerce, unless constructed ln a. permanent manner to nboYe
the rapids at Hannek, a, total distance from \\',icly Haifa of 205 miles.
To be permanent it must he kept out of the watercourses, and be
provided ,yith hri(lges ·where it is obliged to cross them. Once in
every three or fonr year::- heavy rain pro<luces tlooth;, ,rhich would
do great damage to the line as it at present stands.
Above Ha,nnek, steam naxiga.tio11, except at low Nile, is possible
to DelJheh, a 1lepOt for the commerce of the western provinces j and
the railway constrncted as suggested 1 wonld proha.bly baye the
transport of this commerce.
This is, however, only the smaller part of the trade from the
SO.clan. The grca,ter portion comes clown the many rivers of the
eastern provinces, and collects at l~hartfnn. From there it goes hy
river to Ahli Harned, ancl thence across the ,lescrt to Korosko.
This the rnilway would not aflect.
Considering the cornp~tr,tti,·cly small umornit of goods likely to he
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carried, and the hea.vy cost of maintenance and working) it seems
ohYious that a Nile railway cannot pay as a commercial speculation.
Politically arnl geographically it would tend to unite Egypt anrl the
Hlldan, hy bridging o,·cr part of the ha.l'l'en llcsert which separates

them; bnt it has been determined that Egypt and the Sficlan, ,ire,
in future, to be independent of each other politically, as they have
always heen in every other respect.
Still the SCtdan may, when peace is restore,! there, be developed
into a valua.hle possesf-ion for some European nation-the one that

holds Simkin.
For this the 260 miles of railway from Suakin
to Berher mnst be constructed. Commercially, this line is likely to
be a st1ccess; its expenses would not be so great as those of a Nile
railway, and it would soon carry the whole of the Sfl,lan trade.
Politically, while helping to se1x,rate the S11dan from Egypt, it would
tern! to the safety of the latter country, by civilizing the tribes
beyond its borders. To discuss what its other effects might be in
opening np the interior of Africa, checking the slave trafle, &c.,
would, however, be beyond the scope of a history of the Sfldan
l\lilitnry Railway.
Appendix IV. is a report of an Egyptian Commission on the
commercial aspect of the question.

M. NATHAN,
Lit.iutenant, It. b'.
r\KASJrnH,

lOt/1 A!i!/11-'1, 1884.
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J\._PPE~DIX I.
ABSTRACT OF "\YORK DONE BY Locm,IOTI\'ES BETWEEN 4TH OCTOBER,
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[
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~ -~o At work[ Not
.
work. repair.

,0
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~ A ~%i

188-!,

3

2

5

6

2

8

2

9

_,
4

4
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2

5

Condem.ned 8th January, 1885. Fire-box cracked,
and boiler dangerous.
Condemned 7th August, 18~5- Fire-box cracked,
and stays worn past repa.ir.
Condemned 6th October, 1884. Broken up, and
parts used to repair other engines.
Condemned 6th NoYember, 1884. Cylinder cover
knocked out, an,1 cylinder broken.
8hunting_on~y a.fter 8th July, 1885. Unfit to 11.111

- - r- - t - - + ---l--°'-'_rn_"_m_i_u_,._._ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
I

I

Broke down on 28th July, 1885. Laid up for repairs.

I
2•

*Train caught fire once.
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~~~-~-~~L~1-
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Funnel, hlast- pipe, and exhaust altered without lay·
ing up .
Altered as aboYe in erection.

] ,.).52
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36
4
---
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APPENDIX II.
The following retnrn shows the number of traim; run monthly, together with the trrn.:k mileage, passenger mileage, and ton mileage:Month.

I
...

October
NoYcmber

I

L>cccm.ber

...

,Jamuu·y

I

February
:i.farch

Numhi:r of

tra.ins.

!

Passcug-cr
mileage.

Truek
mih::1ge.

Ton mileage.

68
1.,0

Not kept.

34,219

28,694

102,907

8.J,77;'.)

40,0'i7

244
2:)6

2:25,.330

89,219

55,605

69,351

31,008

164

GS,740
91,109

73,5 !0

28,710

188

168,069

97,799

41,250

April

188

13-1,710

173,454

75,164

May

155,306

166,590

77,544

Juue ..

166
224

401,653

231,672

68,404

July

230

404,880

391,840

80,880

1,858

1,752,924

1,413,429

527,336

Total

f

APPENDIX III.
The following tahle shows the actual amonnt of stores carried for
each Department dnring the nu·ious months:-

I

Month.

'0011s.

:)24

October

tons. ' tons,
JO

!}2

tons.
236

tons.
3;~

November

590

1,5

1,584

17

25

Dect!mhCL'

1,036

.~;3

670

267

666
310
:x,3

05

385

105

281

163

303
525

690
1,078
1,795
l ,002

.JamHiry
J'ehruary
MILr<:h

April

...
...

Moy

.June
July

...
T,Jtal

...

1,300
938
202
l , 101

155
4.l

/15
494

362
225
87

7,200 i J , 164 2,346 2,696

1,492

tons.
321
422
1,271
817
185
906
1,162

Toto!.

to11s.

1,036
2,033
3,989
3,011
2,082

2,911
4,834
3,731

3,289
6,982

936
957
] , 132

4,728
9,796

17,8.36

8, 109

39,3il

l ,4.)0

r

.

'
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APPENDIX IV.

RRPOR'f OF A Co~rnIISSlON ON SvDAN RAlL\YAYS (1883).

The Commission appointed to report npon the hest ronte for a
railway to the Sudan, lun-ing carefully considered the papers which
haYe been submitted to them by tbe Council of l\linistcrs, ns well as
other documenta.ry and verba.1 cYidence, base to report as follows:At the present time the Sf1chn, although a dependency of Egypt,
-is so frtr remoYecl-geographica1Iy hy the obstrnctions to 11aYigation
in the Nile- that commnnication between the two countries is a
matter of great difficulty, and it is universally acknowledged that
steps must he taken as soon as possil,le to obta.in an improYcd means
of intercourse.
Three propositions have been made, with a. view of a.ttaining this
end, which are as follows :lst. To construct a railway along the Nile, ma.king the line either
continuous from Cairo to the Slldan, in prolongation of the present,
railway to Sillt; or, in order to save a portion of the -vast expense
which would he incurl'ccl lly the construction of so long a. line, to
utilise the portions of the river which are na.Yigali1e, and to huilcl the
railway only where the Nile is dangerous or impassable for boats.
2nd. To make a railway from Nnakin, on the Heel 8ea, to Kassab
and (;os Redjeh on the rirnr Athara, and thence either direct to
Kh:u-tt,m or to Ahn Harras, on the Blue Nile.
:3rcl. To ma.ke a. railway direct from Snakin to Berber on the Nile.
The first of these propo:::-:1,]s is that which fonlHl fayour in Egypt
durlng the reign of the late KhccliYc, and a ,·ery considerable expense
has already heen incurred in the conRtrnction of a portion of the line
near Wady I-falfa, and on the contract for the purchase of the railway matcria1.
The main arguments used in fa,·onr of followjng the Nile Ya1lcy
are, that Egypt wonlll be put in connoctfon with the Sltdan hy a line
wholly within her own territory: that there wonld he less risk c,f :t
foreign power interfering with the line of comn111nitation; and that
the whole tr;lflic of the 8fl(bn "·on1tl nec:cs~aril r pass throU<rh Lower
Egypt. It is easy to mH.lcrstaml tho fonc of ·the!--c argum:nts, and
if the Nile Valley sd1cme were fca~ihlc, there would l,c a. gooll deal
to lJc sai(l in fayour of adopting this ronte.

A carefnl examination of the question tends 1 however, to :,how
that the expense of making the line would he so grnat, and the cost
of working it so exces~iYe, in proportion to the traJfic which could
reasonably he expected, that the arguments against the adoption of
this line a,1·e far gre:cter than those in its farnnr. If the present line
to 8it,t were extended to 8hendy, a distance of about 1,800 kil,,rnetres, the work could not be completed for less th,m £8,000,000,
If the line were nmde from ,Yady Halla, the cost wonkl he at east
£-1,000,000. If this part of the line 011ly were hnilt, it would he
necessary for goods coming from the Upper .\ile to lJC tran:-;ferred
from the river to the raibrny at Shendy, and back to the riYer at
,Yady Halla ; two more transhipments would be rec1u.ired at the
First Cataract, and another change would ha.Ye to be made a.t ~if1t,
before the goods were firntlly placed in the railway wagons, which
would bring them to Ca.iro or Alexandria. These numerous changes
would cause snch delay and expense thatitis Yery probable merchants
would continue to follow the compa.ratiYely inexpcnsiYe ca.mel route
from Berber to 8uakin, ,md that the raihrny would not get cnongh
traffic to pay expenses.
If, in order to encourage the use of the railway, the Egypti~m
GoY01·nment were to raise the cuRtom dnties in the lied Sea Ports,
the effect would he to check commercial enterprise in the SfH.fanthe Yery thing which the raihra.y is to he made to develope.
It was suggested hy a, Comrnis~ion a,ppointNl in 18C>l, that in
order to diminish the expense, the ntilway should only he construe tell
from \\\,dy Haifa to lJongola; that the ri\'Cr should l,c utilise<!
from Dongoh to Dehhch ; and that ,et the htter point " depot shonld
l,c formed, to which the Sf,dan traffic would he transported on camels
from Kharteun, Konlofan, etc.
This scheme might dimini~h the expense of the line, hnt wonld,
however, he Ycry unsatisfactory from a. commercial point of Yiew,
and it would not he conYenicnt for the transport of troops, as the
ta.riff would be very high in consec.1uence of CX}JCnsc of working heing
very great.
The Uommission, therefore, feel it their duty to gi re a. decided
opinion against the comitruction of tho Nile Yallcy raihrny, a111l thc_r
regret that a. large snm has cllre;ldy been expc11fled in the hopeless
task of developing this route. To expend, ho\veYer, on this :wconnt
a sti1l brger sum upon the l:Onstrndion of a r,lilwa.y, the prospects of
which are so unfa,·om·a.ble, would, in their opinion, be a. mistake
from many points of view.

The second line of rail wa.y which has been proposed is one from
Sna.kin to Kassa.la, Cos Hedjeh, a.nd Khartftm, or, as an alternative,
from Cos Redjeb to Abu Harms, on the Blue Nile. The dafa which
ham been laid before the Commission with respect to the fe,tsihility
of this line, from a,n engineering point of view, are very vague, hut
it ,ippears pro bah le that considernhle difficulties would be experienced
in bringing the railway through the mountainous district north of
K.assala, intersected as it is with numerous torrents, a.nd also in
crossing the country between the Atbara and Khartftm.
As the tot,il length of the line ,rnuld be OYer 1,000 kilometres, a
moderate estimate of the total cost wonld he £3,500,000.
The main argument used in favour of this line is tha,t the ra.ilway
would pass through a comparatively fertile district, from which Joe.cl
traffic might be expected. The great object to be obtained is, ho"·.
ever, to place Cairo in the closest connection with the Nile Valley
and the Sf1dan in general, and this would not he done with advantage
by the formation of a roundabout railway to Khartf1m through a.n
outhtying district at a grea,t1y increased cost.
It is to be hoped that this railway may also he bniltat someluture
time, and that the province of Taka may ohtt.1in the advantage of ra.pid
communication with the ontside world, but it would not be just to
sacrlfice the good of the Sf1cbn a.t large for the benefit of one district.
The Commission after due consideration, therefore, desire to record
their opinion against the Suakin and Kassala. line of railway.
The third and last propos,il is for the construction of a direct milwa.y from Snakin to Berber on the Nile. The length of this line
wonld be about 160 kilomet,res ; it follows the shortest distance
between the Red Sea. and the Nile, and reaches the river a.ta point
where it again becomes navigable. Between Berber and Khartf1m
there is only one ca,taract, and those who ha.ve passed over it arc
a.hnost unanimously of opinion that with a compara,tive1y small
expenditure it coulcl be made 11..1,·iga.ble at all times of the year, thus
placing- Berber in direct water communication with the greater part
of the l:lC,dan by means of the Blno and the \Yhite ~iles.
The lin e of nlilway from ~uakin to Berher presents no serious
engineering dinicnltics, and it could prohahly he opened for traffic
within two year.-; from the date of commcncin~ the work. The
prit11.:ip:d argument whic.:h has hecn used against the co1n,truction of
this line is 1 that a,; it starts from a port 011 the lfcd :-;ea it wunld he
ca.sy for :-;ume other nation t(• interfere with the conunnnil!atiun
lietwccn Egypt and the ~(tdan.

,vithout wishing to cliscn!-s this argument, the Commission must
call at.tention to the ,·ery great adv,intages which would follow the
establishment of a line of eommunica.tion that would bring Khartfnu
within abont eight days' journey of Cairn.
Another argument used against this line is that it would divert the
whole of the Sfidan traffic into the Red Sen, and prevent its passing
through Lower Egypt, but as the railway is more particularly
re,1nired for the development of a traffic which now hardly existsyiz. : tha.t of i;otton1 sugar, &c., from the Sllcla,n, this argument has
no grca.t force.
It must be remembered, too, tha.t the saving which would be effected
in the transport of troops and military stores would be very considerable.
It is proha.ble that if the rail\\'ay were now in existence the revolt
in the Sf1da.n, which now gives so much troub1e and causes such vast
expense, might either not have occurred at all or have been suppressed
at an earlier date.
The Commission have no hesitation in recommending that the
line from S,rnkin to Berber be that adopted for the Sudan railway,
and that the work be commenced ,,s soon as possible.
In conclusion, the Commission desire to record their opinion that
the construction of the railway from Suakin to Berber is essential
for the well-being of the SCtdan, and th,it it is import,wt in the
interests of Egypt herself that she should t,ike the lead in its construction.
The Commission are of opinion that they should not pronounce on
the politic,Ll aspect of the question, as they are not sufficiently
acquainted with the general policy of the Government.

(Signed)

OMAR LOUTFI, President,
•
Jllinister of War aud Marine.
OSMAN RIFKI,
ABD-EL-KADER,
ROUSSEAU,
C. M. WATSON, Colonel, JMembers.
MASON, Colonel,
C. H. RIGOLLET,

WAR OFFICE, CAIRO,

24th Jnne, 1883.
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PAPER III.

LEU'l'URE ON MARINE SURVEYING,
Ddit•crcd "I the Schou/ of j)Ji/ilar!J Engineering, Fel,ruar!J Jnd, 188(},
BY STA}'F Co,mIANDJ,;K

T. H.

TIZARD,

R.N.

IN LECTURING on Marine Surveying before the present audience,
it will not he necessary to enter into the 1'md pa.rt of the work,
except to point out ,1 few differences of procedure between onr
system and that of the Ordnance Survey. Nautical sun-eying consists in delineating accurately on paper, all that can be of use to the
sea.man in naYigating his YCSRel into or out of the had.>orn·, along a.
coast, or across the ocean ; the portion of la,ncl, then, that he requires
represented on his chart, is always in immediate vicinity to the sea,
and with the exception of a. small tract near the coast, nothing
detailed is reqnirecl, a.11 that is ,ya.nted of the i11terivr being the
position of such prominent objects as mountain peaki:-, churches,
windmills, &c., as are Yisible from the ship. These promiuent
objects require to be clearly shown, and not choked Uy a. mass of
surrounding topography, otherwise the navigator has often difficulty
in distinguishing quickly the p,lrticnlar object on the cha,rt he
requires. In the United Kingdom the whole of the land work is
taken from the Ordnance SurYey, all we do in a<l<lition being to
omit all that is useless and to render prominent all that is useful to
the seaman. Abroad we haYe nearly always to do the ,rhole of the
land work required as well ris the soundings, and it may be readily
understood that in many countries, still overgrown with mangrore
brakes near the coast, and a Yirgin forest in the interior, our mode
of procedure must differ CFisentially from that pursued in England,
where a chain of triangles is extended from a. base which has been
measured with the greatest accuracy.
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Briefly, om· method is to do the whole of om· work hy angles, only
measuring a comparatiYely rough base at first, either hy sound, by
micrometer, or, if practicahlc, hy chain, in order to plot the work as
nearly as possible on a given scale. Distance by chain for the
details are not required, as these are put in by sextant and station
pointer, so that the whole work is relatively correct, notwithstanding
the fact that the scale may be somewhat imperfect. Eventu.dly the
scale is determined by astronomical observations at two or more
points, and the accuracy is consequently only limited by the nature
of the instruments used for this purpose. With the sextccnt and
artificial horizon we consider that we can certainly obtain the
correct position of the observ,1tion spot to within 100 feet, that is,
supposing the level of the mercury in the trough is not suhject to
alterntion by the attraction of mountain masses in the vicinity. Of
course, the scale of the chart is only determined in this manrier when
the survey encloses a, larger extent of coast; in harbour, or hays,
it is generally practicable to measure a base by chain, which although
not, perhaps, scientifically accurate, is practically so.
It sometimes happens that a running survey is required quickly
for a particular purpose, when the details cannot be paid much
attention to, as time only permits a short stay in the locality. The
accurncy of the results will then all depend on the plotters, as the
whole work has to be plotted after the place has been left, there
being no time to do anything but out-door work on the gronnd.
On these occasions our chief reliance is on accurate sketches taken
on the spot, with the angles marked against eYery prominent
monntain peak, tangent of a.n island, or point on the coast. It is
eYident that three or four commanding positions will cover in a
large area of ground if they be judiciously chosen, the difficulty
being afterwards to interpret the varions sketches, as the plotter has
only time to take up one position himself. This becomes a considerable difficulty when there are a large number of islands. Under
these circumsk111ces the plan I h,we adopted is to take up a good
position on a, comm<Lnding hill myself, a,nd to obktin its height
accurately ; then, by me<.tns of ,1ngles of depression to e,·ery point on
the coast, and to every tangent of an island, I h:.we been able,
knowing my height, to calcnlate the distance of each object I have
obtained an angle of depression to, :.md so llraw a rough plan from
my own st;.itioll alone; then the sketchcH ohtaincd hy the other
ohservers are readily iuterprcted, and everything falls iuto its place
without ditficnlty.

Ifa,-ing plotted on paper every prommcnt object visible from
the sea. we are ready to commence sounding, but hefore this can be
done it is neces:sary to ohtain tidal ohservations, as it is, of course,
requisite tlrnt e.ich depth taken should be referred to some fixed
~tandanl, :rnd the height of the sea with reference to any standard
is an ever nrying qnantity. The standard adopted by the Hydrographic Department of the Admiralty is the low wa,ters of ordinary
spring tides: this has to he a.:.:eertained for each particular survey,
and the height of the tide registered at short intervals during the
whole period the surrny is in progress, so that tidal cun-cs may be
dmwn which will allow the soundings as they are taken to be reduced to the adopted standard. In itself it would seem to be a Yery
simple matter to ascertain the datum point of low water, but the rise
and fall of the tide is influenced by such varying forces that it is hy
no means so simple as it seems. Theoretically, each tide rises and
falls equal distances above and below a fixed line known as the mean
level of the sea, which is always supposed to be constwt, hut in
reality the mean level is subject to great variations : for instance, the
atmospheric pressure influences it, for with a high ba.rometer observation proves tha,t the mean )eye) will he lower than with a low
lxtrometer 1 varying a.bout a foot in height for an inch of mercury,
which is, of course, fJHite natural ; again, the mean level is different
at different seasons of the year, the difference in some places a.mounting to as mnch as two feet (noti1bly in some pi1rts of Australia); it
is also greatly influenced, especially in estuaries or narrow seas, hy
the wind, and there are other disturbing causes which produce some
ctfoct, though comparatiYely slight ones.
The first thing we do,
then, is to ascertain the mean level of the sea. for the particular
period of the year in which the sm-vey is extended, then by applying half the range of a spring tide to the mean level, we have the
low water of ordinary springs. Of course, to ascertain with accuracy
the mean level of the sea a.t any pa,rticula.r place, tidal obsern1.tions
shunld be takeu day and night for a.t least a year; this is unfortunately rarely pra.cticahle, but in order to make surveys executed
at considerable intervals of times comparable, it is customary to refer
the datum adopted for the rednction of the soundings to some fixed
point on the shore ; for thi~ purpose a. rock that covers and uncoverfat a gi,·cn height on the tide pole is valuable; s1m1etimcs a nrnrk ~s
cut i11 un the rocky foreshore, and in this country the chttnm 1:-.
n.:ferred to a <lock sill in the Yicinity, or tu one of the Ordnance
bench n1ark~. Occasionally 1 with all um· care, the mark is obliterated
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hy htj.>Se of time or other eituses before a re-smvey is rec1uired, then
the only means we have of comparing the sounding is by again
fixing, independently, the low wa.ter of ordirn.1..ry spring tides, as
already exphtined. For the purpose of taking tidal obsermtions we
httve three descriptions of tide-pole, (1) a llitrrow strip of wood
divided to feet and inches, which can be nailed against a jetty or
post which does not dry at low water; (2) a hollow iron cylinder
about two inches in diameter, with a screw at one end to screw into
the ground when there ie 110 pier or posts arnilable; and (~) a pole
which can be weighted at the bottom and snpJJorted by guys to
anchors or stakes, for rocky ground, when it is not practicable to
screw in an iron gauge. Each description of g:1.uge can be lengthened
to suit the range of tide at the locality of which observations are
required.
The tide g1tuge is erected in a sheltered spot at as early a stage of
this survey as is practicable, and observations taken clay and night
of the rise and fall of the tide, the height of the mercurial column
being noted simultaneously. The mean JJressure of the air is
assumed as being equa.l to 30 inches of mercury, and an addition or
subtraction made to the height of the tide on the pole according to
the height of the mercuria,l column above or below this standard,
one inch of mercury being assumed, as before mentioned, equivalent
to a, foot a. wa.ter. It is reqnsite to register both da.y and night titles,
as in many places there is a considerable diurnal inequality, and each
high a,ncl low water mu!.t be in pairs to attain the mean level truly.
Although on the English coast the cliurml inequality is for small
a.mounts, on the east coasts of the United Kingdom being barely
perceptihle, aucl on the west coast about 18 inches, in many foreign
ports it is so great th;;t we often find it stated there is only one tide
in the da,y, ·when accurate observation almost inYariably shows there
;1rc two, although one of these tides perhaps only rises and falls as
many inches as the other does feet. The dinrna l inequality is also
sometimes the origin of a report to the effect that the sea ]em] is
altering. It h;bppened that such n, report was made respecting the
level of the sea at the F,Llkland Islands in 18H, and the Clw//,·11,1,.,.
was ordered to investigate this matter on her homeward voyage.
Fortunately, Sir James RoF;s, during his cclchrated Antnrtic voyages,
luul taken ti(lal oln,errn,tions and left perma,ncnt marks on the rocks
at this group, :wd ·we wore alilc to compare onr rci-;ults with his
<.htum points. \Ve could detect no change in the mean lm·cl of the
sea whc11 the nsual allmvances were made for barometric prc))sui-c,
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&c., hnt our obsernttions, as well as those of Sir James 1 showed
cmt1in irregularities of the tide which might easily be mistaken for
a change of level l>y in..1..ccm·n.tc observers. 1st, the diurnal inequality
was considerahle, on one occasion amounting to 18 inches at Port
1-itanley ; that is a difference of three feet in the mnge of successiYe
ticles, the nu1ges of the greatest being only 7 feet. During the
summer months the day tides are highest and haYe the gretitest
range, and during the winter months the night tides.
2nd, the
atmospheric pressure, the range of ·which is very considerable, at the
Falkland group exerts the usual influence on the mean sea leYel,
which rises or falls 11111\'ersally with the mercurial column. It is,
therefore, not <it all improh:thle that occasionally during the winter
months the residents a.t Port Stanley might observe during spring
tides ,t high water that ha rely reached the ordinary mean le,·el of the
sea, for if, during this period of the year, when the day tides at
springs have hut a sma.11 range, a. high barometer coincides with the
period of greatest diurnal ineqnality, such a case wonld doubtless
arise, and this has in all probability led the inhabitants to infer that
a gradual alteration was taking place in the mean sea level.
Ta.king the tidal results in pairs, we find that supposing no
ahnormal winds ha,·c occnrccl, a ·week's ohserva.tions will give the
mean lernl of the sea for the time of year at which the ohsen-ations
\\"Ore taken, with co11sidcr;;tble accuracy.
The datum to which the ~oundings have to he reduced having
lieen explained, I will now point ont the method of soumling~this
may conveniently he divided into two head!=i, (a) the manner in

which the depth is ohtainccl, ,tncl (u) the method for fixing the position of the sonmlings.
Fiest with regard to obtaining the depth; there arc three methods
tlepending on the soundings, one with the hand lead and lines,
applicable to rlepths not exccccling 12 fathoms; another with the
ordinarr deep sea lead and line, applicable to depths not much oYer
100 fathoms; ~md lastly, ocean sonndings, which require a special
a. ppara.t11s.
The hand lead generally nserl is 14lhs. in weight, a,ncl the hand
line is marked at eYery foot up to 10 fathoms, aboYe that to half
fathoms. Sonndings with this line arc obtained as the ship or boat
moves through the water hy a lca.dsma.n swinging the lead a sufficient
di:.:.tancc ahead to enal,lc it to reach the hottom by the time he fr:,
,n-er the r-;pot where it entered the water; conse<.1uently the greater
the depth, the further forward the line must be hove, and the speed
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of the ship shckenecl. It is cnstom:iry to swing the lead over the
head when this depth increase~, to get a good momentum in hoaxing
it forward, hut personally I prefer ha.Ying a. heavier lc..td nse<l (one of
:28lbs. ), so that the leadsma.n gets the necessary momentum without
throwing it over head, and the lead sinks more rapidly to the
hottom. T'he extra labour entailed can he readily met hy ha.,·ing: a
man stationed to h,,ul in the line.
When the depth exceeds 12 or 1:3 fathoms, and from that depth
to 100 fathoms, the ordinary deep sea lin e is used with a rnh·e lcacl
of 56lbs. This line, which is marked '1t every fathom, is passed
from the stern to the bow of the ship, the leacl is then attachecl ancl
hove overboard and a leadsman on a platform at the stern obtains
the depth. Here, again, the speed of the ship must be so regulated
that the mm1 at the stern does not pass the spot where the lead
entered the water before it reaches the bottom. In depths exceecling 40 fathoms it is better to stop the vessel ancl make certain of
obtaining the soundings correctly.
To facilitate passing the lead
line from the stem to the bow, an endless rope is rove through
blocks fixed to stanchions forward and aft, so that by bencling the
end of the le,,d line to the rope it c,u1 easily he hauled forward.
Both the hand ancl deep sea lines arc well stretched before they
a.re marked, and they are marked when sodden with water and kept
in water and frequently tested. The natnre of the hottom is in all
cases ascertnined a.nd registered.
From the depth of 100 fathoms up to 500 fathoms we use the
deep sea lines, with a. valve lead of one hundred weight; ahove .500
fathoms, the special appara.tus for ocean llepths, which consists(1) Of a series of iron sinkers, each weighing 56 lbs. ;
(2) Of a rod fitted with a mechanical contrivance for slipping the
sinkers directly the hottom is reached;
(:1) Of a marked sounding line to ascertain the depth : and
(4) 01 an apparntus, arranged in the ship, to prernnt sudden jerks
on the sounding line from the pitching, or rolling, of the
Yessel.
(1.) The iron sinkers ;tre cylinclricul in form, and hare a. hole in
the centre through which the Ron11di11g rod is pas~ed, to prcn!nt
their swaying a.hont, or getting detached, hefore the hottom i:-.
reached. On both sides of the sinkers, grooves ~ire (;llt to take the
wire hy which they are snspenclcd to the rod, ,rnd in order that thest•
grooves m,ty be in the R:tme liuc when two, or more, sinkers are
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attached, studs, and conesponding hollows, arc cast in the sinkers to
keep them in place.
As a. rule, six ~inkers (:3 cwt.) should be used; when, however,
there is reason to suppose the depth will exceed :3,500 fathoms it
would be n.chisa.ble to use eight sinkers ( 4 cwt.), or when it is probable bottom may be reached with less than 2,000 fathoms of line,
four sinkers (2 cwt.) will be ample.
(2.) The sounding rod is a,n iron cylinder with a butterfly rnlYe at
its lower end (to retain a specimen of the bottom), fitted with a
mecha.nica.l contrivance for slipping the sinkers. This contrh ance
consists of a flat piece of iron, which slides in and out of a brass sheath
on the upper part of the iron cylinder, the range of slide being regulated by a stud, which protrndes through a slit in the cylinder. On
the top of this flat piece of iron is a ring, to which the sounding line
is fastened, and just below the ring are two shoulders, over one of
which the wire is placed that holds the sinkers. '\Yhen the rod (and
sinkers) is suspended by the sounding line, attached to the ring on
the top of the fla,t piece of iron, these shoulders are exposed, bnt
dlrectly the tension of the line is relaxed, through the rod resting on
the ground, the flat piece of iron descends into its brass sheath and
conceals the shoulders, thus releasing the suspensory line and allmYing the sinkers to disengage.
The accompanying figure shows the rod and the
meeha.nical contrinwce for f,;lipping the weights.
A is the flat piece of iron ; B the cylinder; D the
brass sheath into which the ft,it piece of iron slides ;
C the stud and f,;lit regnlating t,he length of slide ; F,
F the ·wire passing over the shoulder ; E the ring
to which the sounding line is fastened. \Vhen the
rod and sinkers a.re suspended by the sounding line
the flat iron A is pulled out of its shea,th D, and
exposes the shoulders, the stud U being then at the
F
upper end of the slit; directly the sinkers reach the
bottom the sonncling line becomes relaxed, and the
fiat iron A sinks into its shea.th, concealing the
shoulders, and com;equently releasing the wire that
snspends the sinkers, the slot O heing then at the
bottom of the slit in the cylinder.
The shoulders on the flat piece of iron should
not be curved too much, or the wire, instead of being
released, may he jammed by the V shape formed
1
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between the conical encl of the brass shc«th and the hollow of the
shonlclcr, :)!-, the tta,tfron dc:-.cc1uh into tlw ~heath.
The sinkers arc suspended hy a. piece of No. 9 gauge wire, one
fathom in length, the ends of which are passed through two sm,tll
holes in an iron ring which slides on the rod below the si nkers, and
twisted ronnd their own parts, the bight of the wire hefr1g placed
over the shoulder of the flat iron.
It has been found convenient, in
practice, to hollow a piece of wood
to fit the hottom sinker, then to
place on it, first, the ring with the
line attached ; eecond, the bottom
sinker; third, the middle sinkers,
and, lastly, the top sinker. The rod
is then passed through the hole in
the centre of the sinkers and the
iron ring, a,nd the bight of the
wire placed oYer the shoulder of
the fta.t piece of iron.
The annexed figure shows the
rod, the weights, and piece of
wood, &c., in section. The piece
of wood should he fastened in some
convenient place for sounding. It
is, of course, understood that the
ring, wire, a.ncl sinkers are left at
the hottom at each sounding, the
rod only being brought to the snrface .
(:l.) The sounding line is speedily perparecl for the purpose ; it
is one inch in circumference, of the hest Italian hemp, well hackled
and rubbed down, and has a, breaking strain of 1-1: cwt. The line
shouid be marked ,it every 25 fathoms, the marks a.t the 100
fathoms being made with blue worsted tucked in a.nd over the strands
of the rope, one tnck for each 100 fathoms np to 1,000 fathoms,
i1.Jl(l then recommencing with one tuck for the 1,100 fa.thorns, &c.
It will he found convenient if the 50-fa.thom interntls he marked
with one tuck of red worsted, and the 25-fathom intervals with
one tuck of .11ello1t won,ted. It is necessary to mark the line in
this ma,nner, rather than in the old-fashioned method with knots,
to pre,·ent it~ ca,tching in the she:l\'es of the blocks as the line
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rnns ont, and also in or,ler th,,t the JOO-fathom marks may he
rea,lily distinguished as they enter the water, so that the exact
moment of entering may he registered.
The sonnding line should be in one continuous length, and reeled

up on one reel. It has been found (in practice) that the depth of
the ocean seldom exceeds 3,000 fathoms; this quantity of line, therefore, will he sufficient for all ordinary work ; but, as soundings have
hcen ol,tained in 4,500 fathoms, in some particular localities, it is
a,h-isahle to hr1Ye 2,000 fathoms on a spare reel, ready to bend 011
should the depth be exceptionally great. The reel on which the line is
wonncl should barn at each encl a disc of wood abont l} inches thick,
\\-ith a grooYe cut in it, OYer which a gasket may he passed to check
the rernlutions when they excec,l the speed of descent of the sinkers,
otherwise the line is apt to foul. A reel to hold 3,000 fathoms will
recp,ire to be «bout 5 feet in length, and if the heart, or roller of the
reel, he ahout 6 inches in diameter, the line when wound up will be
ahout 2} to 2} feet in climneter; the discs, therefore, at the ends
should be about that size. The reel should be hnng horizontally,
so as to revolve with as little friction as possible.
The first 50 fathoms of sounding line should be doubled to be0,r
the strain of lifting the sinkers over the ship's side, &c.
(-1). The 0,pparatus in the ship consists of a set of indiarubher
hands, technically termed "accumulators," to which a block is
fastened through which the sounding line reeves. As the ship rolls
or pitches these accumulators expand and contract, thus preventing
sndclen jerks on the sounding line, and so reducing to a minimum
the chance of its parting. The accumulators are endless, with a.

woode11 ring in each bight, kept in place hy a small indiarubber band;
to these wooden rings small forns arc attached, which ena.bles as
large a number to he used as may he required. Ten are sufficient
for sournling purposes.

A co11Yenient method of fitting these accumulators is shown in the
accompanying diagram.

A, A are two flat discs of wood with ten holes in each; B, B, B, B
arc the accnrnula.tor~. At each encl of the accumulators a piece of
crnl line is spliced (into the wooden rings) and roYe through the

holes in the discs, when they are collected together and formed
into a Flemish eye. To one of these eyes (the upper) a rope is bent,
with which the accumnla.tors arc hoisted a sufficient height above

the gnnw;:.le to allow them to stretch, and to the lower eye a
block is hooked through which the sounding-line is rove.
F
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The accumnbtors in their rch,xcd state arc three feet in
length; they arc capable of stretching 17 feet, when they each exert"
pressure of o\"Cr one cwt. ; hcyond this they
should not be stretched, or they ::.re li,cblc
to carry away; when stretched nine feet
they each exert a pressure of <ibout 90lbs.
To preYent tbeir stretching more than 17
feet a 4-inch rope pendant, 15 feet in length,
is passed through the centre of the discs, as
shown in the figure, and the rope and blocks
arc attached to the eyes in this pendant as
well as to the Flemish eyes of the accnmnlators. To keep the discs and accumuhtors
in their proper places, the eye of the splice
of the cod line, through the wooden ring of
the accumula.tors, should he sufficiently long
A
to pass through the hole in the disc and be
toggled on the other side.
To render the accumulators so fitted, of
senice, they should be suspended either
from a yard, or derrick, projecting over the
ship's side, at least 25 feet <iboYe the deck to
allow them to stretch freely.
In order to obtain the sounding correctly, steam-power is indispensable. In screw ships it has been found most co1n-enient to
sound from the central part of the Yessel, suspending the accumulators from the m;-.1,in yard-arm; and in paddle vessels from the stern,
suspending the accumulators from a. derrick. In the former case the
vessel must be kept steadily head to wind and sea, without 1110\·ing
through the water, and in the latter stern to wind and sea.
The rod and sinkers should be hoisted o,·er the side by the sounding line, and as the weight of the sinkers is felt by the accumulators
they will be found to stretch about six feet. The sinkers should be
lowered carefully by hand for at least 200 fathoms, when the line
m<iy he permitted to run freely, c,,re hcing taken that the reel does
not revolve too quickly. As each 100-fathom mark enters the water
the exact time should be noted, and the interrnl occupied by each
100 fa.thorns in running ont thus ascertainc<l. These internlls will
be found to increase gradually, from <ibont 70 seconds at 500 fathoms
(that is, supposing three cwt. of sinkers lJe attacheLl), to :!l minutes
at 3,000 fathoms; directly, howcYcr, the weights reach the bott..>m,
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tho time occupied hy the line in running out increases to four or fiye

minutes for each 100 fathoms, so that there can he little doubt that
the ~inkers no longer exert any inftncnce, hut that the line ii:; merely
running out by its own weight, and consequently tha.t the bottom

has been reached. The line should then be hauled in, and the
specimen of the bottom carefully preserved, in spirits if possible, if
not, it should be dried and kept in a meat or cocoa tin, a label
heing attached showing the elate, position, m1cl depth where it was
obtained.
It is necessary to be Yery particular in registering the times of
descent of the line, as the ordinary method of
touch, is not applicable when the depth exceeds
500 fathoms.
It may be interesting to mention that the
_,.,
deepest authentic sounding yet recorded is 4,600
fathoms, off the coast of Ja pan. The deepest
a
obtained in the Challenger was 4,475 fathoms, in
the western part of the North Pacific, and it
took one and a half hours for four cwt. of
sinkers to reach the bottom. To reach the
bottom at 3,000 fathoms, about 50 minutes is
required.
,Yhilst referring to ocean soundings, I may
as well point out that we not only obtain the
z
depth and a specimen of the bottom, but also
i
ascertain the temperature of the water <1t the
bottom, and bring up a specimen of bottom

.

water for analysis.

The temperature at the bottom is ascertained by attaching a maximum and mini-

mum thermometer to the lead line, a short
These thermodistance above the sinkers.
meters are constructed on the design of Mr.
Six, of Canterbury, and are furnished with a
special appliance to prevent their being affected
by pressure. The instrument consists of a
curved tube, with a bulb at each encl, the
left-hand bulb A is filled with spirit, the expansion and contraction of which shows the
TherM illt!r-Casella
temperature; this spirit is in contact with a
mometer on Six's
small portion of mercury in the U part of the
principle.
tnlic, which moves up or down as the spirit expands or contracts.
F2
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The right-hand hnlh B is partinJly filled with spirit, and in addition
has in it a small qna.ntity of air at the pressure of an atmosphere, to
act as a buffer on the mercury, so as to keep it always in contact
with the spirit in the A tuhe, otherwise as the spirit contracted in
the bulb, a hiatus might occur between the spirit and mercury.
In each arm of the tube above the mercury is an index, slu,ped
like a dumb-bell, the handle part of which is of steel, which, being
pushed up on either side as the temperature increases or decreases,
records the maximum or minimum reading. These indices have
small springs attached, which press against the glass and prevent
their receding with the mercury. The friction of these springs
is overcome by the magnet when the instrument requires setting.
Six's instrument, as origina1ly constructed, required modification
for ocean soundings, as the bulb A was exposed not only to the
temperature, but also to the pressure due to depth, amounting to
a ton per square inch for each 800 fathoms. Conseqnently, the results
given were temperature+ pressure. This defect has been remedied
by a plan suggested by l\Ir. l\Iiller, F. [Ui., and instruments
are now made with a subsidi<iry bulb C ending the primary bulb,
which subsidiary bulb, being partially filled "~th spirit and spirit
vapour, effectually prevents pressure acting on the primary bulb.
Thermometers so made were originally constructed by l\lr. Casalla,
and hence are called Miller-Casella thermometers.
The water bottle used to obtain specimen s of water from the
bottom is an improvement on an apparatu~, originally the production of a Swedish gentleman. It consists of a hrass rod, :E',
with three radiating plates B, to strengthen it, and act as a gnide
for a brass sylinder, A, which encloses the water. At the bottom
of one, half way down the radiating plates, are two finely ground
sections of cones, C and D, and the brass cylinder is so arranged
that its npper a.nd lower interior surfaces fit with gren.t accuracy
on the cones, thus enclosing any water between them.
At the
top of the rod is a brass tumbler, E, with a slit. in it, lJy means of
which the bottle is suspended to the sounding line, and the cylinder
suspended above the cones, whilst the bottle is descending. Directly
the strain on the sounding line is released liy its reaching the
bottom, the tumbler falls oYer and releases the cylinder, which
falling 011 the two cones effectually encloses the water. A tap,
G, is fitted a.t the lower cone to facilitate drawing off the water,
and a brass screw spile, F, on the upper cone. The woodcuts represent the bottle with the cylinder suspended ; with it
resting on the cones; and last without the cylinder.
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It is proper for me to state that of bte years light wire has been
used for ocean sounding in place of rope, and it has the advantage
over the rope, when the depth only is required, of greater rapidity,
owing to the very slight friction of the wire against the water.
For purposes of deep sea investigation, however, which includes
actual sounding as only one of its items, good hemp sounding-line
is to be preferred; for deep sea thermometers, which have been
carefully compared with a st:mdard, are not to be lightly sacrificed,
and the wire is not suitable for uses with a heavy w"ter bottle and
thermometer, which together weighs about thirty pounds.
Now as to the method of fixing the soundings. The object of
sounding is to contour the depths of the sea in a similar manner to
contouring the elevations on the land; consequently, a series of
depths obtained at intervals, as nearly as possible on lines at right
angles to the general run of the contours, enables us to draw the
contours with accuracy. As a rule, submarine contours follow the
general direction of the coast, therefore by obtaining sectional lines
of soundings, at giYen interva.ls, as nearly as possible at right angles
to the line of coast, we arc enabled to get an exact section off the
coast and dra,w in the contours. Of course it is Yery seldom a coast
is stra,ight for any dista,nce, and, therefore, we lay off an imaginary
line just inside the sinnosities of the coast, and measure distances
along this line1 putting up marks at every 50, 100, and 200, or more,
feet1 according to the requirements of the survey; then 1 by putting
up marks a.t right angles to the line originally laid off, we get
sectional lines on which the boat is to be kept whilst sounding.
I may mention that the dist:tnces between the lines are only roughly
obtained by measurement, their real position being plotted by angles
to objects a.lrea.dy fixed, for, as I preYiously vointeU. out, our work is
all done hy angles and rigidly relatively accurate.
To ascertain the position of each sounding on the i,ectional line,
several plans are ava.ila.ble, depending on the sizes of the survey.
In very narrow rivers, or in places like the Suez Canal, for instance,
we simply stretch a line, marked at given interva.ls, from one side to
the other, and obtain a sounding a.t each mark, but this is naturally
only applicable to very narrow streams and where there is but little
tra.ttic. In wider strc,uns, or whore the traffic is too great to vermit
a lme to be stretched across, a. pole of a giwm height is held upright
011 the hmk of the river, a1Hl a tahlc of angle~ at gi\·cn Llistarn:c:;
frvrn t.he pole is prepa.red; then the angle for each distance off the
vule where the ~ournling is required is placed on the sextant, antl
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the sounding obtained when the pole subtends that angle, the boat
being also on the line of transit of the two marks.
\\'hen the river is too wide to permit of this mode of procedme,
or off a coast, the soundings are fixed by station pointer angles to
objects pre,iously plotted on the chart; care being always taken
tlmt the angles shall be of stich a nature that they will readily fix
the position of the sounding. This is an independent means of
obtaining the boat's position, and should plot -011 the sectional line
the ho.it is sounding, so that we check at every point the correctness
of the work.
I have explained now how in large scale survey we ascertain the
positions of the soundings, but in scales of less than ten inches to
the mile we do not often find it necessary to place marks for the
sectional lines; as a general rule there are sufficient natural objects
for the purpose, and it is in rapidly seizing hold of these objects,
and rigidly keeping the boat on their line of transit, that practically
tests the nautical surveyor. The mode of doing this is to fix the
position of the boat as she pulls along the shore, by sextant and
station-pointer angles, until the spot is reached where the sectional
line is required. The position of the boat being plotted on the
chart and the line of direction of the section dra,rn, the angle is
taken off between it and a well-known object already on the paper;
this angle is placed on the sextant, and the instrument is moved
until the well-known object is seen reflected through the tube; the
object it is then seen in line with, will, if kept in transit, lead the
boat along the section it is desired to run the soundings on, the line
being fixed as before mentioned by angles to poi □ ts .ilready plotted
on the 1x,per.
Occasionally, off a flat coast, it is found impmcticable to run
sectional lines of soundings, as there are no back objects; the
system then pmsue<l is to steer by compass and fix by sextant
It is quite as accurate, when
a.nd station-pointer as before.
complete, as any other method of getting soundings, bnt is far
more difficult, as the varying strength of the tidal stream renders
it almost impossible, even with the greatest skill nnd experience,
to prevent the ship or ho.it being set off the line it is intended
she should Le on, and, consequently, a longer time is required to
soun<l over :t given area than when we are able to obtain sectional
lines hy keeping two objects in transit.
OccaRionally, banks a,re discovereLl in the ocean, or, at any rate,
uut of sight of l:.m<l, a. n<l their extent and nature ascertained. Onr
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mode of procedure is then to either drop a m<brk buoy, or to ,mchor
the ship directly a shore sounding is obtained.
Usually the ship is
anchored, if t he wind and weather permits, and her position obtained
by astronomical obscrY>ttion. She thus becomes the first starting
point in ascertaining the extent of the shore. The boats arc sent
to sound in CYery direction round the ship, the soundings being
plotted by be,irings of, ,ind masthead angles to, the ship ; and
depths have been obtained in this manner for a radius of three
miles round the Yessel.
The circle round the ship being completed,
the genernl bend of the bank in her ,·icinity can be ascertained by
the contour lines. A boat is now sent in a given direction for a
distance of about three miles, and anchored. When in position her
bearing is obtained lJy astronomic:1,l obserYation from the Yessel,
and her exact distance by firing guns.
The ship now drops a buoy
in the position she occupies, and gets under weigh and takes up a
new position about three miles on the other side of the bmit at
anchor, the distance from, and bearing of, the boa.t, being a.gain
ascertained, the former by sound, and the latter by astronomical
observation. The new posjtion of the ship is then sounded round,
a.ncl she is aga.in a.nd again shifted until the whole extent of the
bank has been ascertained.
At each station the ship occupies, her position is determined
independently by astronomic,il observation, so that there shall be
no error ; a.nd finally, h,r returning to the mark huoy left at her
firnt position, ra.tes for the chronometer may be obtained, a.nd any
error in those instruments guarded against.
It will he e,·ident from the foregoing remarks tha.t our chief
dependence in na,utical surveying is on the sextant. That i::; the
instrument "·hich ena.hles nR to perform onr work a.ccnra.tely, and
with it, audit :1lunc, ma,11,r Yalual,lc sur veys ha,,·c been made.
The
great disallY:rntage of t he sextant is thn.t it has to he put down e,teh
time an angle is registered, as it is not practica,ble to hold the
instrument and write down at the same time; :su that it is \'Cl'}
convenient to ha.Ye some one to register the angles as they are
oh:-.ervcd; otherwise, it i~, I think, the bef>l;t inf>l;trnmcnt there is for
sm-vcying, fur the theodolite, altazimuth, or tran:sit instrument,
arc only of u:;;;c on shore, and the compass is snhjcct to su many
C1T01·:, that oh~ClTationR hr it alone cannot l)c relied on· hnt "·ith
a sextant the whole wori..: of eit h er a )a nd or marine :m·,·ey tau
be executed with the greatest prec:isiun.
~
Thi:, in:-;tru111c11t being the11 :-.u n:-iefnl tu us, it is impvrta11t tu
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know its errors. Most of these are doubtless fami liar to every
011e who nmkes nse of the sextant, but there is one very impo1fant
error which seems to haYc attracted very little attention, and that
is the error of centering.

All sextants h,we an error of this description, and in good
instruments it is usually progrcssiYe; being nothing at the zero
of the instrument ;1,nd increasing gradually with the angle, some-

times amounting to 50" or 60" at 120°.

If it docs not so increase,

or if it varies, it shows tha,t in all probability there is an error in
These two errors cannot be entirely
the gradua,tion as well.

sepamted, l,ut the gradua,tion c;cn be tested hy trying the vernier
at different parts of the arc, when, if the graduation is correct,
the zero and last division in the vernier will invariably cut
lines on the ,uk simulta.neously.
The phtn I usually adopt to obtain the errors of centering is
either to measme angles between objects on the land by it, and

by Bordas repeating circle, or else to obtain a. series of equal
altitudes of the sun at all elevations, when the observations,
,\·orked as single altitudes, should agree with the results given
hy the eqm,l altitudes. This is seldom the case, but it will be
found that the mean result of the a.m. and p.m. sights always
will agree. (.;onse,piently, by applying an error to the altitudes
until the result agrees with that obtained by the equal altitudes,
the error of centering at that altitude is obtained. Then by
obtaining a series of results at difl0rent altitudes, and drawing
a ctll'Ye of errors, the amount at any altitude or angle can be

L«tcly, the authorities at the obserrntory at Kew
tal,ulatecl.
ha vc undertaken to test sextants for errors of centering 1,y
payment of a small fee, and it would be well before purchasing
a.ny instrument to ascertain tha,t its va.hmtion has been so tested,

and tu get a COJJY of the Kew certificate attached to the recei)Jt.
T. H. T.

PAPER IV.

DEMOLFrION OF RUINS OF POOR HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N.S.
DESCRIPTION OF RUINS.

Tms poor house was destroyed by fire during the autumn of
1882, with the exception of the exterior walls and two of the main
partition wa.11s. During the winter succeeding the fire, a large
portion of the wall on the southern side was blown clown hy a gale,
and during the following summer a. considerable portion of the wing
on the same side had heen pulled clown hy hand. The remaining
ruins, howeyer, were too firm to he moved either hy hand or
weather, and the Commanding Royal Engineer was then asked by
the Dominion GoYernment to take the demolition in hand.
From the plan and Yiews accompanying this report, Plates I., II.,
and III., a good idea of the state of the building at the commencement of the operations can be obtained. The unsh,idecl portions of
the w,1lls on the plan were the portions th,it had been previously
removed.
On the night of the fire, the wind had been from the Korth-west,
and consequently the walls on the southern side had been considera.hly weakened; but those on the northern side were in a. good state
of preservation, and proYcd their tenacity in a wonderful manner
during the operations.
CON~TRUCTION OF THE BUILDING.

The outer course of the exterior walls (i.e., to a depth of four
inches) bad been built in cement (one of cement to three of rnncl); the
remaining counms, as well as the partition walls, were built in
mortar (one of lime to three of s,mcl). The exterior walls, with the
exception of those of the sLptare towerR, were t"'enty inches thick
(cide plan). All through the building there were strong courses of
granite stone, lai<l in cement. A span of twenty-nine feet, with
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a grea,t weight of brickwork overhcatl, including a chimney stack,
retai ned its position in a most remarkable manner.
SEASON OF THE YEAR.

The greater part of the opera,tions were carried on during the
months of frost, and the fact that most of the walls were coa,ted on
one side with ha,lf-a1dnch of solid ice, greatly assisted the walls to
withst«nd the explosions.
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENT.

The wing on the south side was first experimented upon, in order
to form ,m estimate for the demolition of the entire mins. This
estimate was giYen at 317 dollars, inclnding the expense of the
experiment. The total cost of the operation to the Dominion
Government was 316 dollars.

Fomr

OF EXPLOSIVES.

The charges for the first ten explosions were made up exclusively
of dry nine-ounce discs, but for the remaining charges 2§-lb. slabs had
to be used principaJly. These slahs were issued ,rnt, a,nd had to be
dried he/ore being used. They were n,lso bored for cletona,tors, and
cut in many cases into halves and quarters. A few charges were
made up of dynamite, purchased loca.lly; one of gunpowder, and a
few of granulated guncotton.
A "quantity dymmo " was employed to ignite the first few
charges, but the remaimler were all fired by a battery of Leclanche's
firing cells.
FAILURES, AND CA.USES THERJW.E'.

In a few cases some of the charges in a. circuit did not detonate,
the charges a.ml detona.tors hcing perfectly intact after the explosion.
In these cases the failure was due to difference of scnsiti,·eness in
the clotona.tors, the too se11sitiYe detonators breaking the circuit
before the others had been heated sufficiently to fire the explosive
composition.
In other cases the guncotton bnrucd without detonating. It
appeared to the officers conducting the operations at first that this
was the fault of the detonators, bnt at the end of the operations
they were convince{l that in these cases the gnncotton had not been
dry enough, and that this was the only cause of the fo.ilnre. The guncotton was dried in front of a close stove, and although it was
;veighecl, ancl was to all ,1ppcarances sufficiently dry when first dried,
it must h<.1ve ahsorbcd moisture during the interYals between
the explosions, and also from rain and d,unp during transport to an<l
from the buil<li11g.
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The amo1111t of cxplosiws nscrl was ns follows:-l!58lhs. 1oz.
Gnncotton
0
100
Gunpowder
0
~;)
Dynamite
0
2G
G-ra.nula.tc<l guncotton

Dcl,mcttors.
No. 12 low tension
Dynamite

169
27

Gun 1'ubes.
No. 10 low tension
6
The a.mount of en.eh charge ,·aried, of course, with the amonnt of
\\"Ork that h;u] to he done, :ind will be a matter for calculation in
future cases, but the arrangement of the chargeR, in which considerable improvernents were matle as the "·ork was carried on, must be
similar on future occasions, and are, therefore, worthy of notice.

No. 1 explosion consisted of scvent! charges of guncotton placed
at intervals and packed lnto priming charge tins, each ignited by

one or two detonators (sec Pigs. 1 and 2, Pliit,, IV.), and were place,_!
in holes in the wall.
Nos. 2, 3, -!, 5, and 6, were similar to No. 1, but rnried slightly
in the quantity of explosive used. No. 'i consisted of 4 charges of
t\\"cl\'e discs, each lashed together, as shown in Fiy. ~, Plate IV., and

f

placed on a wooden shelf insi<le the eastern tower; total charge,

:J7lt,s. of guncotton.
Xos. 8, 9, and 10 similar to No. I.
No. 12 consisted of guncotton made np of slabs arnl discs, as
shown in Fiy. !\ Plate I\'-., ancl ,n1s placed against the brickwork.
No. 13 consisted of several charges niatle np as shown in Fig. 5,
P/,,/e IV., and one charge ma,lc up like Pif/. G, Plate IV., as it lrn.d to
fit into a corner, and wore fixc1l in holes cnt in the wall.
No. H consisterl of gnncotton slahs and half slabs, extended ,it intervals over a long length of wall, each fired ,\·ith a separate detonn.tor.
N" o. 15 consisted of two charges of gnncotton, supported on the
end of poles, as sho\\"n in Pig. 11, Plate IY., anrl one placed in a hole.
No. lti. This cxploRion was arranged with dynamite filled into
priming charge tins, each fitted ,\·ith a <letomttor (see Pig. 12, Plate

IV.).

'l'he charges 1rnrc placed in holes -! inches deep cut in the

l1rickwork.
No. 17 consisted of dynamite filled into two tim~, with a primer

in each tin: these were lashed to the encl of ,, pole and placed
against the wall (sec Piy. 13, Plate IV.).

r
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Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 21 were similar to No. 1n.
No. 22 consisted of charges of gnncotton composed of Rla.bs ancl

h:111 shhs fixed to a board to keep them in position, one dynamite
detonator beincr inserted into ccich of the half slabs. (Hee Fig. 16,
Plate IV. for h~lf slabs, and Fiy. 17, P/nte IV. for whole and h,,11
slabs).
Nos. 23, 28, :39 1 30, and 31 were similar to No. 22.
N os. 32 consisted of guncotton slabs placed in the crevices m<1dc
by previous charges.

Nos. 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39 were similar to No. 32.
GENERAL REMARKS.

The granulated gnncotton proved itself most suitable for
demolitions of this nature, and gave most satisfactory results. It
was used pressed in priming charge tins, with detonators pla.ced in

the centre. The dynamite was not easily handled, owing to the
extreme cold during the operations. No. 12 low tension detonator,
although most effectiYe, is an expensi\'e item in a small charge, its
cost being about l ld., and it is suggested whether it would not he
worth while considering the question of having a smaller detonator
of :=:.in-1ilar pattern, to he used with charges not exceeding 2}lbs.
The deton.itors purchased locally for the dynamite cost less th,w
4d. each. They were fon11d to be effective with guncotton, and they
n,lso had two lea.,ls atta.chctl, four feet Jong, watertight, most convenient to handle, and made good joints. The dynamite was supposed to contain 75 per cent. of nitro-glycerine.
The resnlt of each cha.rge is not of much 1nterest, but the general
experience from this demolition is tk,t it requires lllbs. of guncotton per foot run to cut through sixteen inches of brickwork
-slightly larger charges than laid down in I11struction in JJiilit"ry
Eugi ,weriur;-antl that in using half slabs of gnncotton, the most
convenient method is to place three half slabs in contact (the centre
one with a detonator) ; and for 1011g longitudinal cuts, charges
at interYa.ls of eighteen inches, nsing nine-ounce discs. A charge
of four discs will destroy :tbout two feet, measured along the face
of a. sixteen-inch brick wall.
Nearly <1ll of the charges in this demolition were placed in holes
cut to a depth of fonr hrnhcs, in a twenty-inch wall, which insm·ecl
contact between the charge and the remaining thickness of the brickwork.
The following is an extract of the tabulated account of the cletails
of the charges and explosions in the towers :-
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It ha.Ying been satisfactoril y ascerta ined how mnch gnncotton was
rcqnircd to destroy the toweri::., it was decided, as the safest mcthocl,
to dc:-;troy the three remaining towers at one explosion.

The officer commanding the Artillery h,id offered l00lbs. of gnnpowder to experiment with on one of the towers. The western

tower, being the weakest, was the one selected.

The gunpowder

(R . L.G.) was put in a box resting on two cross pieces in the centre

of the tower (see Fig. 10, Plate IV.), about six feet from the base.
Six No. I O low-tension electric gun tubes in continuous circuit were

used to ignite this charge. The north and south towers were
charged with :37lbs. 4ozs. of gnncotton each and eight deton:itors.
To ignite the fnze and detonators in each tower, a battery of 40
Leclanche firing cells was employed. The three firing keys of the
circuit were fixed on a piece of board, so that the th ree keys conk!
be pressed hy one hand n.t the same moment.

Plate I.
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l'APEH Y.
THE APPLICATION OF

[NFANTRY FIRE IN THE FIELD.
BY CAPTAIN 0.

B.

MAYNE, R.E.

The lnllo11·in~ paper is extracte,1 chiefly from the fiest edition of a
rork cntitle1l lt1j(udr.11 Fire-1'111·tin,, httely pnblishell h,r the \\Titer ;*
nil in these pages only Ruch matter as is uniYer::.:.al1,r agrcell on
:-. rel'orch•d, all content ion~ matter l,eing eliminated.
In dea ling 11·i th the application of infantry tire in the ficl,1, the
·catlci- is snpposetl to ha ,·e a. knO\dcdge of the lectures given in the
\{ui-iketry Hegnhltions, while for technical matter an<l definitions the
,fficial 1•,.,,,rti.~I!- ou .,l filit11r,11 ;,tmall _Jr,11.-; and .l111111u,dtion, h,r Lieu.t.'olonel H. BoU<l, R.A., mnst be relerre,1 to.
Before procce1ling, \\"C must deHne, with regartl to their horiontal and H'Ttical tlircction:--, the different kincls of fire which can
1(' u~c,l.
Infantry fire. a~ regal'lls its hori.:011/ol ,{i,-1'1'/inn or 011 plan, is said
n he: (l.) F1:o:\'T.\L, when it is Ru cleliYere,l ai'i to Rtrikc perpernli cuiarly
n the fro11t of the object fired at.
(:!.) OHLJ(/LJJ;: or l'noss, when the ohject is strnck in front, hnt
,tot perpen.1 licnlarl,,·.
(3.) EX .F lL.\DE, when th(': ,lircdion nf the fire i:-- along the length
f the object.
(1.) H,:n;ns,:, when the tire strikes the r ear of the object.
• The first e1lition of this ·work is exhausted, a nd th e writer regrets that for
triou ::J 1·cnsonf.l he l1a~ 11ot been a.hle to !iring th e \\'h ole of th<: detail~ of this

t].Jer up to tl1c a,Uitiomi.l iufornmti,m in8e rtctl in the ~eeornl talition.

"
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The moral effects of ohliqne, enfibrle, nnrl reYerse fire arc Ycry
rnnch greater than those of " purely frontal fire, and therefore sh onl rl
always be use,l for preference when possible 1 bnt to do so nece!.sitatcs
the flank or rear of the enemy hcing gninc1l ; an ohliqne 1W croRs
fire can, however, in some cases he obtained h,r men firing rather
towards one flank instea,l of to the front.
As reganls material effect, the more ohl i11ne the fire is to the front
the greater it is likely to he, as a greater rlepth of the ohject is struck
or crosse,1 by the fire, arnl hence enfila,le fire has the gre:,test effect,
irnlepenrlently of the moral effect it also has, hy being ,lelinrcrl
against the ,lircct fl ank of the en emy.
Infant ry fire, as regards it,'> ,.,,rflf'r,/ dil'f'rfirm, or rather it..: 1/',~jl'l'/oi'!J,
is s«icl to he:~
(1.) HORIZONTAL, when the line of sight is horizontal.
(2.) I NC'LIN;:n, when the line of sight is inclined to the horizontal.
(3.) GRAZING, when the fire passes for some rlisb111ce closer to the
ground than the height of the object firer! at.
(J.) DTREC'T, when the fire is di rccte,1 on a seen ohj ect.
(l'> .) PLUNGJNC, :•mAR('HlNl~, Cl 'R n •:D) 0 1' DROPPJNH, when the firC'
is directed against a,n nnsecn object immediately hehind a seen
ohstacle or coYer, su ch as troops do.w' hchirnl an earthwork.
(6.) l ND lRTW'l', when the fire is directc,l against an unseen ohj cct
some distance in rear of a seen olistadc ,,·hich co,·en; it, such as troops
in a valley sowf' dislw1tr 1,ehirnl a. hill.
It i~ easily seen from the ahoYe that any kind of fire, as regards
horizontal direction, can he combin erl with any kin,1 of fire a~ regards trajectory. Thus, a. frontal fire may he horizontal, indin ed,
direct, plunging, or indirect, an,l so on.
" .,. hether the fire lie h orizontal or indinctl , t he ,,.,~ifrlol'!f ji1,. 1111_11
gfrl'11 !'tlil[Jf' r1'11Wi1ts pntr·fir·all,11 in a 1·1m,'l.f,111f 1111:•dtiou with n:f~·rt11n' lo
the li111' cf siyht. So that h:n-ing (lrinnt the trajecto ry of a given
range for a. hori zontal line of sight, we ltave only to move the ,,·hole
fignre up or ,lown to ohtain the trnjectory for ,my given amonnt nf
inclined fire. Th i:, statement is not mathcrnatitallr cor red, thon~h
it iR sntticientl,r nearly S(J for all pnlctit::tl pm·pose:-;,

Tim Pow1m ov 'flm

l\IAR1'INT-HRNt1Y H1FLK

At target practi~e, men lying 1lo"·n, from being ahlc to rest thcil'
elbows on the gronnil, fire more acturatcl~· than tho:--e k1wtlinµ-;
antl t hoi;e kneeling than those Rtanclin~.
Thus, the lying-down
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position sl10ni<l he the norm<il position for firing,* especially as the
m•nrcr the enemy is the more <lestrnctfre iH his fire, if he is not
1lemoralizetl, an<l the more ncce~:-:ary is it to lie down in order to
form the Rrnallcst posRihlc mark; thi:-; poxition has also other advant:.tgcs he:--iile$ that of allowing of more accurate shooting, viz., that
the r-;moke of the pow,ler in dispersing hegins from the bottom, so
that men lying down can :--ce the enemy when men kneeling or standin~ up cannot distinguish anything through the smoke; the lying<lown position further allows of the smallest folds of ground being
ntilizctl as cover.
The following is an approximate trajedo/'!f tahle of the MartiniHenry rifle when it is he1d one foot ahove the ground, and aimerl at
the foot of the mark (seep. 84, d , e'l,)- This supposes the man firing
to he lying down, in which attitllfle he woui<l almost ahrnys be in
action-at long ranges to get a more stea.,ly aim, and a.t medium and
short ranges to fonn a. smaller mark. Hence, if aim is taken at the
l,ottom of the objcctiYe, the line of sight may be taken as coincident
"·ith the ground, The height of cavalry is taken as eight feet, of infantry as 5} feet. The distances are given to the nearest yard, and
the heights to the nearest l of a foot, so tlutt they are only ttpproximatio11s ; the ground is further supposed to he p.crallel to the line of
sight. The ,!ata in this table are for" muzzle Yelocity of J,:320 feet
per second, a. fine (lay (i.,,., harometer :)0 inches, thermometer 62° F.,
antl the weight of a cuhic foot of air n:)-± ·22 grains), and when the
force of grn,·ity = :)2·1001', arnl hence they would be different for
other mnzzlc Yelocitie:-, an<l other conditions of atmosphere and
graYit,\'.

r
* Of ecnu·sc, there are eases in which a lying down position would be use1e_ss,
in <t fbt country intel'scctc(l with hcllgc)j, or when 011 groun,l covered with
high grnss, &L·.
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The five lJUa)itic!:i of a, military ritte, in onler of relatin1 impurtance, arc as follows, the l~t, ~rnl, 3nl, and 5th being known as the
ballistic qualities of the rittc, crn1l form a, b'llidc :.t!:i to what can he
expected from it in the field.
l. LoNu RANGE; but the raHge alone is not snttiticnt to gi,-e a11
exact measure of the ballistic mine of the arm, and hence :~ - FLATNESS OF THAJEUTORY must be considere,I as well.
lt
should he as flat as possible to make a low trajectory, ,rn,1
therefore to increase the dangerous space, antl to diminish the
effect of any errors made in the estinrntion of the distance.
:3. AccURAUY OF FIRE is the greater or less probability of striking
the object aimed at. \\'e shall deal with this more at length
later on, when ,rn shall see why the quality of accuracy is
placed third on the list; hut with equally flat tmjectories,
the more accurate the weapon the greater Yalue it has in war.
4. RAPIDITY OF FIRE, or the number of shots which can he fire,!
in a given time1 governs the ifltensit_,; of the fire, a.nil, as we
shall see further on, may make a moderately a.ccura.tc tire
more effecti,·e a.nd terrible than a more accura.tc aud slower
one. The rapidity of fire )JP/'flli~-~ible is, howe,·cr, governed to
a great extent hy the facility of loacling and hy the amount
of ammunition available; as ,ye shall see hereafter, the grcatc~t
pos,ib/e mpidity of fire is nernr I"elJtlirecl.
ti. PENETRATION, or the power of dam~lging the object when
strnck. If the projectile fails in penetrntiYc power, all the
:choYe qualities are nseless. Bnt as all the present military
rifle.:; possess this quality t;ttffiuiently for all practical purposes,
it will not he dealt with again.
For a gi,·en range the trajectory is flatter, as the ordinates an(l
the angles of elcYation and ,lescent are smaller. Flatness of trajectory is perhaps the principle <.tnality of an arm for war, for on it
1lepernls the dangerous zones as well as the power of ricochetR.
Yer,r accurate weapons with high trajectories are all Yery well
with skilful ancl cool men, arnl who know their distances exactl r ;
hut great accuracy of Arc cannot at any time he rcarlily utiliz~d
hy the mass of men 1 especially when excited under fire and unsteady from ntpid moyement. The errors uf a, good shot tiring
without a. rest are (louhle those m,tde when firing from a rust ; for
an ,werage ~hut they Yary from three to four times more; while
those of a. kul shot 1 who tires hurrietl}y and without aiming, arc inc,tlcubblc. But flatnu~s uf tra.joctury can he utilized imuw1li,Lkly

hy e,·cry man) both gooLl a.nil ha.II, as it is irnlepenclent of the man,
a11<l thns "liat tmjectory increases the rnluc of a rifle for military
pnrpoi.:::es.
Hence we shonl, l principally aim at progress in flttttening the
trajectory of the arm more than increasing its a.ccuracy.
\Ve rnnst ah,~a.ys remcinher, ho\\·ever, tha.t ?"ijles cue wea,pons wlw:-.;e
rnlae u,d!J depe,uls u1t 1/w skill of tlwse W}ing them.
R1cOCH1'TS.

As a rule, in experiments against targets we do not cleal with
the effect of "ricochets," but to do so in the field is to detract, to
" Yery imporbmt extent, from the full nine of our fire. The following remarks on the Yalue of richochcts have been extracted from
the report of the Siege Operations Committee on the fire of the
l\Iartiui-Hemy rifle.
If the angle of drop is not too great, and the na.ture of the ground
st1ital,le, a bullet on striking the gronrnl will glance or ricochet off it
ancl go on, hut on account of the right-handed twist or rotation of
the bullet, giYen l,y the rifling of the barrel, the bullet usually
dettects to the right after touching the gronnd. Experiments have
showu that the 11win l'i:,1.e fl !lie rirrl('/wts, aftf!I' tuaching the yrua,ul, is
obuut t1cin' tlu' rlrup, hut it is Yery Yariable, an<l the mean deflection to
the right is al,ont 1 in 100, the maximum being :2 in 100, so that it
may be taken as almost continuing in the plane of the trajectory.
The practical limit in range on level gl'ound at which ricochet can
occur is ahont 2,000 yards where the drop is 1 in 3·56, but it depends
gre;;tly on the nature and slope of the surface on which the bullets
fall (see 1xige 120).
INDIVIDUAL F!Rll.-IT:; INACCURAUY.

Dy i,u/icid,,a/ ji,-e is meant an independent fire in which each rifle
i:-:; directed on a. different ohject, the range arnl eleYation being either
ju,lged hy the soldier himself or giYcn him personally by his leaders.
Experiment shows, arnl theory, as we shall see, confirms it, that
howeYer goo<l a. i.:::hot a. man nuy J;e, hi:-; l,ullcts will neYcr strike on
the Rame spot, e\·en when the same point i:-:; a.ime(l a.t each time with
the same elevation, l;nt they ,rill fall over a. conRiderahlc a,J'ect,
whose length in the direction of the fire is much greater than the
hreadth .tt right angles to it. This can only be due to im·oluntary
"cnor~" heing made hoth in elevation a.nd direction a,t the instant
uf fil'ino; arnl from the elou atc,l :--pa.cc OYCl' which the bullets strike,
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we conclude that, in shooting, any errors made in eleYation tell more
than the same errors made sidewnys or in direction. These errors
a.rise from a variety of ea.uses, and they ~ho"· more and more aR the
number of men firing increases, l.Jccausc it is quite improbable that
e,tch rna.n will l)I'ing his ritlc to the :-i.honMer, aim, arnl pull the
trigger in the sa.mc way, or ha.,·c adjusted his hack sight to exactly
the f-amc height hy such insensitfrc means (though the only one:-;
possible in the field) as his forefinge r and thumb, or to haYe user!
the same amount of foresight in aiming as the others.
The ea.uses of irregularity, or of eITOrR, in the firi11g of a rifle, may
he cla.ssified under seYcn dificrent headings, some of which apply
both to firing in the fiel(l and at targets on measured range:=-, anLl
others only to the hitter case. The causes of error are as follows
1. Imperfect means of a~certaining the exact range.
2. Imperfections in the soltlier.
3. Imperfections in the ritle.
-!. ImperfectiOns in the ammunition.
5. AdYerse atmospheric conditions.
G. The metho,l of executing the fire.
7. The duration of the fire.
1Iost of these ea.uses mar J,e further suh-1lfritlCll into Nitt8/1wf and
mriaUe causes. The constant c.tnses of error rlctlect the fire without
necessarily altcdng the accuracy of it, that i~, they wilJ pr0<lucc a.
"concentration " or "goo(l grouping'' of hits, hut off the point aimo1l
a.t, aml they only re11nirc the sol1licr tu make suitable correctiow,;
in aiming to place his 8hot:-; aronnd the point to he hit. The nu·ia.hle ea.uses of error are those which nuy with each shot arnl produtc
a "<liRpcrsion ,. or "had grouping,, of hit~; they arc a~ a, rule due to
the bad or irregular manufacture or preRernttion of the ammunition,
to the want C?f skill in the firer, to adYcrse or inconstant atmospheric
curnlitions (such as gusts of wind, -grca.t col,l which nnml,s the
Rolilicr, clornly weather, an obscure or h::Hlly lit-up mark, etc., which
rnndcr accnn1te aiming impossible), aml to other accidental or temporary causes, such as a heated barrel ,rhich burns the hanLh, the
tremhling ea.used by fatigue or long continnon£-- firlng, ek.
To enter fu11y into the a.hove ~eyen causes of error "·onl1l take up
far mvrc spai..:c than is availa.hle, a.n(l the writer has 1lealt with them
cl::;cwhen::.
But one point is Yery e:=-:--.ential to realise, Yiz .. the
effect vf using a full foregight with the ~Iartini-Honry rifle, which is
gracluatc,l for a tine fores ight .
•\ fi1w foresight i:-. all n•ry WL'll fut' makh firing, l•nt in tht~ cx1.:itl'-

ment of action, when men are fatigued with manhing, brea.thle$;s
with rapid moving, or ,rhcn firing at ohjects which are only seen for
a. few moments, it is impossible, eYen if the men aim at all, to nse a,
tine foresight, and hence a full foresight is inYariabl.r made use
of, which causes the fire of the l\lartini-Henry rifle to go high.
The height of the foresight is 0·12 inches, arnl its distance from the
hatksight, when the latter is down, is 2-!·5.5 inches, anll when the
backsight is up, 26·50 inches; hence when the hacksight is down
the foresight subtends an angle of 16·80 minutes of arc, and when
the ba.cksight is up, an angle of 15·58 minutes of arc. Hence, if we
suppose an error of 15 minutes of elenition to he caused by the use
of what is known a:-; "a full for~sight, " we find that, at the different
ranges gfren below, it wouhl cause the bullet to strike the number
of feet, giYcn in the following table, higher than it should at the
different distances stated from the muzzle of the rifle.
l'avle 11.
Range in
Yards.

I~

Approximate rise of the bullet in feet, due to usilll-f a full foresight, equivalent to 15 m. of arc, with the Uartini-Hemr rifle.
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l-li-:ll \RK.-This t.ahle u.180 shows the effeet of using- too much f~1-es1J.('ht with the ?!Iartunl!cun· l'ifle. 1f one-tenth of the forei;i;;ht was used, instead of a fine sight, the e rror would he
about oue-tenth of the aUo\ e fi~u1·e1:1.

Thus 11·c see tlmt the use of a lull foresight \\'ith the Martini-Henry
rifle makes a. ditforence of about half the height of a man a.t 250 yards,
awl the whole height of <.t man at ±50 yards, showing the necessity of
urac\u<;ting the backsight for a full foresight, such as the men would
A fine foresight i:;; quite iuapplirnble for ll"ar Jmrpo;;es.
~8C in the field.
,_\not her puint tlrnt nrnst lil' rcfrITL'il fo is the YL'l'Y cxcc:::.~iYc recoil of
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the l\Iartini-Hemy r ifle; it amounts to 16·6 loot lbs., or 3·5 foot lbs.
greater than tha.t of the French ritle, arnl 5·5 foot lbs. grca,ter than
that of the Uerman anll Russinin rifles. Few men can fire iO
roun,h conscl'nti,·ely faidy from the shonltler with our ritlc, an1l the
pain c,u1se<l hy the recoil only tcrnls to cause :t ,le]Jlornble waste of
ammnnition on the battle-field hy in<lncing men to fi re without
briuging the rifle to the shoulder, and thereforn without aiming.
l>ETERi\lINATION OF THE ACCURACY OF A RIFLE.DU!ENSIONH OF THJ,; HHOT-UROUPINOS OF A ~IARTINI-HENRY
RIFLE FOR INDIVIDUAL FIRE.

From what h~1s hecn sai(l, we see that, howeYer great care may
be taken to render all the condi tions of fire identical, we can neYer
ohtain the same trajectory for even similar ]Jl'Ojectiles firer\ under
apparently the same circnmstances, an<l that the influences acting on
the fire of a rifle are so diverse, tha.t if the same soldier fires a series of
ahout 50 bullets at least with the same rifle, without committing the
least personal error, antl whi le constantly aiming at the same point,
these projectiles will coYcr, when rccciYecl on a target, a more or less
great :n11face or cirea, called the grrll{pi,t[j of the slu,t.,. *
lf the
shots arc receivcfl on a YCrtical target, the surface coYered with hits
is called t/u, certical gm11pi11yr!f'/!,,,,1,,,/,(Pi,1. l); anclifthe bullets arc

Pig. l.
0 "

I,

0

0 C

.
The vertieal grouping: of a se1'ies of Mhots.
lfadm8 of the (:in:le eHclosing the best!
half of the hits .................. ..
Radi.u::i.of the cirde endosing a1i<-~;.t,i~·~i ::,ome abnormal hihi not
lleY~at1ons ...................... : ................
inl>htdell.
Radms of the ctr(:}e endosmg all hot·izontal deviations ............................ ..

j~

.· ,+: ?'his. show8 the nselesimess of ,~. sohlier ,~t target 1m.\ctil'e alteriug his
1 1ach round, because the pa1't1cular shot llocs not stl'ikc the fJ:act point
i7
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al lowed to pa::;~ on nn~l to fall on a. horizoutal surface, or one sensibly
pamllel to the lmc of i•nght, !he groupi11g of hit:, is called the lwri:ontal
~1talc1t .-.u,:f(to·, or the hol'i:onlal !/roupiny ril the :,;/10/s ( Fi;/. ~). The gi·oup1ngs of the shots :.Lrc usually fonue(l on a Yertical target for imli ,·i<l11al
tire, and on a. horiz(lntal ~urfa.ce for collcctiYc tire.* The 1reneral
form of the grouping will he an cWp:-:c in each ca:-:;e, lmt on~t horizontal surfa.~c its major axi:,:; will he much longer both ahsolutel,r
a11d proport10nately to jt~ minor axis.

Fiy. 2.
The horizontal grouping of a series of shots.

Tlie hits forming the:,:;e groupings are closer together towards the
centrn, where a. 1wdem; is forrned, while towards the edges they arc
fmthcr apart.
Taking all the diffcnmt hits on a ,·ertical target, we see that every
bullet which does not strike the point ain1C<l .it has, with respect to
this point, an error in luigld arnl an N/'ot in diret!io11.
There results from the a.hoYe, that we caunot fire along an isolatecl
trajectory, and as there is no reason why the eauses, which iuHnencc
the flight of a projectile, should not act as much in one direction cu;
in another, when a. large number of shots arc fired, the deYiations
occur in all directions, and we now rer1nirc to firnl the cu1Te which
occupies a. mean position among all the trajectories described by the
bullets fired. Thfa CUITC i~ called the 11te(rn lrojef'lory, an(l is that
which each projectile would follow if the causes which modifier!
its movement ha(l not cxiste(l. The di-A-Crcnces hetween the real and
the mean trajectories <.tre callCLl the Nmr,-; of the projectile, these
error:, heing due to the can~cs already enumerated.
If we conceiYe the range diYidcd into a. certaiu number of parts,
then the onlimttes of the mean trajectory, at the points of Lli"ision,
will be the mean of all the onli11atcs of the trajectories of the bullets
firc1l, at the same points of division.

*

Hy colfrctirr Jin, ii:; meant

ou tht:: ~mmc object.

<l.

fire tlclivcrcd from scYcn~l ritles and llircctetl

'

This mean trajectory is the one that all calculations "ml chit;c are
usually referred to, anrl it is the trajectory worked out by Bashforth's
Ta,blcs. Table I. on pp. SJ and 85, refers only to the mean tru,jeetories
of the different ranges.

The point where a.ny bullet strikes a vertical or horizontal t,u·get
is called its poiut of i111pad, and the point where the mea.n trajectory
would strike the same target (i.e., the central point of the group of
hits), is called the point of 111ean i111pacl.
The aborn errors (obtaine,l either hy direct measurement on the
target, or from a diagram of the shooting, plottecl to scale) permit
us to appreciate the Yalue of a fire, as rega.rcls a,ccuracy alone. Froni
them we can calculate the position of the point of mean imp.cot of
the mean trajectory on the target, ,ind therefore its position with
respect to the point aimed at.
be defined as the probar
Th e Clce1miry of a rij/e at an11 gicen range
bility it gives of striking l',ll object of gieen dimensions at that m,ige. It
depends both on the position of the point of mean impact with
regard to the point aimed at, ,tnd of the manner in which the shots

"'"!I

a.re grouped around this point of mean jmpact.
The Yalue of a. rifle is greater for a. giYen dista.nce, according as

the point of mean impact of the shots fired at this distance is nearer
to the point aimed at, and as the shots are more concentrated round
the point of mean impa.ct.
~ow because the manner in which a rifle groups its shots is the
measure of its accuracy, it is Yery necessary in determining the

,cccuracy of a rifle, to elimiuate the effect of the accidental causes
,d1ich make the projectile deYiatc from the point aimed "t, and
therefore for this purpose we take the 111ean absolute err01· with
respect tu the centre of the group round which all the shots are distributed.
The ,11ea,1 absolute U/'ol' f'or any range with reference to the point
of mean impact, is called in England the "fignrc of merit " for the
given range, and it is the method of comparison use1l in England

for the fire of different rifles.

The actual horizontal and vertical

errors are not considereJ. in the English serYice in estimating the
comparat1"e accuracy of two or more ritles, though, as we shall sec,
they have the highest importance in consi(lering the question of

incliYidual fire in the field, and experiments to ascertain them are
urgently required.
A term, called the probable trl'ut, is often made use of, and it
means the r;trli11~ ()f tl1P circle <lrnwn round the point of mean impnd
a:-; a t.:uutrl', wliiL'h c:011L1i11,, lhl' iJ111L'r ur l,l'/'>t half uf tliL· hit:--. Tu

find it, pi.lee all the rthsolute errors, with respect to the point of
mean impact, in their numerical order; then, if there a.re n of these

~ th number, if a is cyen, or the·~ th number, if n is
2
2
o,ld, is the probable error.
Table III., p. 94, giYe~, in colmnn :!, the appmYimrtff' valncs of
the prol1,1,hlc error~ of the Engli!-:.h rifle for ranges varying fr01r,
100 to 1,100 yards. They are taken from the report of the French
(. 'ommittec, who nut(le experiments at Yincennes with different
Enropcan rifles. The rifles were fire,\ from the shoulder by a goorl shot,
who nmtle use of a rest fol' his elhows only. The French Committee
gaYe the errors fol' eyery 100 metres (110 y,mls), and the value for
the r,1ngeR stated haxe been detenninerl hy means of a graphical
cmTe of proha,h]e errors (see Fi_q. :J, p. 9-'i).
The two columns, :3 antl +, gh·ing the milii of the circles which
enclose "II the ve,tical anrl 111/ the horizontal errors, haYe been ccilcnlate<l (for want of pr,1ctical informatiou regarding them) proportionally to the prohahle error from :::.imihn· Rtatistics gi,·en in the
German l\In~ketry Hegnlatiorn, for the lliaw,cr rifle.* This methofl
of doing RO is not mathematically correct, hnt it is snfliciently near
the trnth for compara.tiYc ,\·ork; the necessary ,la.ta haYe not heen
ohtainahle for getting a more accnntte reRnlt, and it is hoped that
experiments will he made in En~larnl to obtain t,hesc Yalnahle
arnl necessary statistic~.
In no Gerwa.11 1 or other work, has it heen found wh~· the percentages given in column fJ of Tahle III., are ,leclnctecl from the rcconle<l
hits hefore ,letermining the Yalnes of the errors, but donbtless the
necessity for doing so has heen fonnd from the immense nnmher of
experiment~ which the Uerma.ns have made.

error!=1., the

+ Tltei;e statistici,; lta,,·e li~en fouu(l with the use of "full" sight. In Eng•
lawl
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tine sight i-~ nl'-e1l hccanRc the lw::k~ight is gr1ulna.te1l
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retardation varies, and )tCC01Ylin;2; to the con1lition, eresiaht, arnl skill
of the firer. But the .:dioYe 11m~1ber::- fnrni sh a nsef~1I 1:1sis for comparison, anil for working on.
PRACTICAL TRA.JECTORrn., ANll THE K\ll'LOYMJrn'J' OF
PARTICULAR NWHTN TO CF.RTAIN RAN<iRN AND OB.JJ,;CTil·E,s.

Before the Franco-German war of lHi0-71, the nni,·crsal idea
wa~, that the indiYirlnal skill of an arernge shot with his rltte "·as
the mcas nre of the etticac\· of the fire of the masses. As, at that
time, the maximmn (listn1;ce for tiring \,·rt.s consi1lere<l to be +.10
yards, thi:-- i1lca w,t ~ qnitc trne, hut after the war, when tJ,,, .fir,,
1!( t/u, 11ws.w,.,; ha(l l,een fonl)(l to l,e effecti,·c at ranges far Ucyowl
thost: of effectfrc irnli,·idual tire, a. complete reYolution took place
in the G-erman Army as to the method of using rifle fire iu the field,

* IH results obtained hy the ::\Jartini-Henry rifle, there seems to be sume ki11tl
of anonrn.ly between the results obtained up to 400 yards and those for
ranges heyond this. This is due to the tlifterent methods of sighting usell,
arnl the alteration of the distance of the backsight from the C)'C for ranges
u1Hler a111l o,·er 400 ya,rd1:1. This fact is also very plain in Table II. p. 89.
'Ld,lc III. shows the folly of uJtering the elenition, a..s is often (lone, after
each shot becmu;c it tloes uot hit the exact spot aimc,l at. If the shot!:\ Jiit
within the limit of el'l'or, tl11tt i!:I <'tll that can be expede1l. The elt!n~tioll
i,houl1l only be altt!rt:,1 when the :,mcccssi\"C hits imli<.:ate the fire: i::; too high ui·
tuo 1,1\\ gcncrally.

!Hi

awl which has since 187 7 (when the i;;yf.tc111 was Jirst m-.ulc pnl,lit.:J
been a<lopted in II/lo by every European power but ourselves.
The following pages, adapted to suit the l\fartini-Henry rifle, give
the principles on which the German musketry regulations, arnl those
of other Crmtinental po,,·cr~, entirely rei,;t. Their pedPctinn ";11 l,c
seen h,r tlw soli1l lia~is 1in which the,,· arc fonnded.
('(1~on:1"rroN Hli:T\\'.EEN 'I'll~:
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The practical effects to 1,e expectc,l from an irnli,i,!tial fire ,lepernl
princ ipally mi lhf run,in·tiou whlf'h P.ri:~f.-; of the girn1 mUfff lwtw,:1'Jl lh1•
si-:f nf tti,, ....Jwt yro11p au,! t/11, :-:i:·,, ,f fltfl o~in'I lo lu• hit, and a/:,;,, mt tlu
pu.r;ifio,i rf this sh11t r1ro11p ahorf lht gtu1111d. Thn:-- WP FiCe the importance of comparing the rlata contain e,\ in Tal,lc III., on p. 94-,
with the Rlze of the ohjectR which are rno:--t c,ften Reen in the tielil
in w:u'i ft$; wrll as of Rt nil,\' ing tlw position of the ~ronpings ahovr
thC' lin e of ~igh t whrn we firr at an ohject sitnatc(l at the rangC'
exnctlr c·onc:--pon(ling to thr clen1tion nsc1l, arnl al:--o at r:111~e~
,vhich ,lo not e01'J'es po111l tf• this PlPY:1.tinn. Thi~ latter point i~ a
most important one, as 1·angt1s Hl'i' rwn.•r t•xacth lmmn1 in tlw fip}1l.
The fOllowing dirn t• nsions* m:ty he iteccpte,l ;~s the aver:F_'t' lwi ◄ rht
and width of th<' 111ost wmal ohjt'ctiYC~ met with in war. n
,-.
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Feet.

The height of a man st:rndin ~
rnnning forwnrd
. .. . ... . .. ..........
k neeling
!,ring down in the open
}yi n~ down 11nrler t•11vrr
" a, monnte1l man xtan,ling still . . . . . . . .. .
., riding :i.t a r,1pi1l paee
Tota l width nf a rn nn .
\\' idth nf the vnliwral,11' part of a rn:tn
., a g ronp nf :! 1111·11 in 1·lo.•w ord1·1'
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,, a hor~t' n11,l ridPr
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If the gronp 11£ shots i~ wdl plan• 1, till· lmllds will al\\·ays :-;trikl
lhL' ohj1~1-t ~n lnng as th1~ ~hot gr1111p has t·ithl'l' a :-;.mallc;·, or tlu•
same oxfrnt 1 of t,;Uf'fa1•l•, as tlw ol1jel't, lint whl'n that distann• is
1\'tll'hetl wh1·rL' the Rhot gnmp has a la1·~er ~urfacr than the ol1jPcti,·c,
tlll•n m:my of the lmllds, tl11111qlt ml/ dfretl11,l,
miss tht· lll~1rk

,,ill

without any fanlt of the tirer, and an nncertain tire is the result.
The propurtion of n1iHso::-1 incroa!,CS in proportion as the extent of

t he shot gronp cxcee,ls th.tt of the objectil-e.

Thus, in orcler to put

pl~I' rent. of the shotR fil'e1l into nn nhjcct at 200 y,1r1l:--, it mlrnt
be at lc•ast O·, feet wi,le and 0·X feet high (sec T,d,Jr III.), always
::,;nppnsing the gronp is well placed.
The position of "shut gronp is ,letcrmine,1 by th.tt of the centre
of it~ figure, that is to Ri.t)\ of its point of mean impact.
\)7

The onlinatcs of the me,m trnjecto,-y (which passes through the
centre of the shot group) express the ,listances of the centres of the
shot gronps from the line of sight. The ta.ble in Appendix I. gives
the ordinates aboYe the line of sight of the mean tmjectories, or
centres of the shot groups of the Martini-Henry rifle for different
ranges 100 yarcls apart, for eYery 50 yc.rds.
\\'hen a large number of shots hceYe heen fired, the mean trajectory of these occupies a meceu position pc.ssing through the point of
mc.tn impc.ct, and is the theoreticc.1 trajectory of the whole. \Ye
will suppose that it passes through t he spot aimed at on the object
to l,e hit. The ellipse drawn rournl this point, with diameters equal
to twice the greatest Yertical ,11ul horizontal errors respectively for the
range, will inclrnle all the hits, less the ,le,luction made for abnormal
shots.

As we go from 100 yards to 200, 300, +00 yards, etc., we find that
the ellipses increa~c with the distance, hut in a more rapicl ratio.
Now practically for rifles, ernry tmjectory incltvles in itself the
trajectories of the lower ranges. This is known as the p,-i;u·ipfr oj
the riyidif.lJ of the trajef'/ory, the error caused by this supposition being
ina.ppreciable. Hence, if we trace the mean trajectory for some
long range, say fnr 1,000 yards, and draw the ellipses a.t each
ra.nge with their centres lying in the mean trajectory, awl join
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their circumferences we obtain a '' bnn<lle" of tr:1jectories, which
form :1 kin tl of cnn~eil cone, which is very small in section at _the
shortest <listanccs, ana goes on enlarging a.t the grnatcr one:--, Just
like a. jct of water from a. fire engine.

HC'G Upper Trajectory.
LA'E Lower
,,
KB'F l\l ean
The line A'H'C' . . . (.:.' is at the height of t he olJjecti\·e aho\"C> the
ground line A BC . . . H.
A(i= Total dangerous zone, exclusive of ricochets.
AE=G-razed zone.
AC= Rear p.:u·t of dangerous zone.
(' J;_; = Centr::d part of dangerous zone, or zone graze, 1 hy t he "·hole cone.
EU-=Front part of dangerous zone, or lJe:.i.,ten zone.
D is the ceutrn,l point of the zone CK

The position of th e shot gron ps ,\·ith r es pcd to the line of :-,ight,
and the rcla.ti,·e areas of these g ronps at the different distances, :;how
tha.t the trajectories of a, series of shot:-, for m an imaginary soJi,l, like
a. cnrvcd cone, of an elliptica l section, of which the apex is at the
mnzz1c of the ritic, an,l which opens outa.cconlingai, th e (lista.ncc of the
firer from the t::irget increases. This imagi1 1a ry cmTell cone is calie<l
the cone of dispus-ion !!{ the shots, and the cmTc which forms the axis
of this cone is what we haYe cal!e(l the mean trajectory ; the shot
groups arc the sections ma1lc in the cone l,y Yertit:a1 snrfaces, whi lst
the beaten gronrn1 is lletermine(l l1y the interscdion of the ('Ollu with
the grournl.
The knowleflge at each range of the m,l x imnm c1Tors allow:-; HK to
judge ac:cnrfltelr the (;harn.:cs of hitting; an ohject of known dimensions) while the theoretical or mean traiectori<::::. are onlv f,f theoretic,1l
value tons in calcnbting the mean h~igl1t of the lJlliiets aUove the
line of sight in their Hight f(JI' difft'rc11t 1·,mgus, arnl therefore for
practical purposes we must n sc instead of them the pm,·tlf'al fn{in·turi,'f., which ma.y be (lefinc,l i.l8 the mean trajectories s m-ronndL•d hy
the cone of 1lispcr:::.ion, cont.tining a11 the r ernaining trajectories.
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The general form 1)f the cone of ~hots i:-:1 11r-;nally cx prer-;scd hy its
extreme (npper and lowe r) arn l m ean trajectories: a.ml the con e
of shots is gener ally graphicall y i-; hown hy 1lr..tw ing these three lines,

ns in the foregoing ti,:;nrcs.
The or<li11 :ttcs of tlw cxtrcrn c tr,1jcctories c:an he tlctlnced from
that of the HH'an traj1.•dory, l1ceansc tw ice t he greatc:-;t vertical
enors of the gronps (gi,·en in 1\1hle Ill.) show the 1listance sepa.r~tting the extreme trn.jectoriet; of the cone, arnl they a.re dfrided into
t11·0 eqnal parts by the 111can trajectory. Thus, to determine the
Yalne of the or,lin.ite of the upper trajectory of the cone for any
given di stance, we must rul1 l to the conespornling ordinate of the
meau trajectory at that distance, the greatest vertical error of the
shot gronp at the distance a.t which the ordinate cnts the trajectory.
The or,lirn1tcs of the lower tmjectorr are simibrly fonn<l by the
snlitr<.1ction of the greatest vcrtica.l error from the ordinate of the
mean trajectory.
Before proceeding further we must first consider the requirements
of a hattle-fiel,l.
" In n ha.ttle which is inten,lcrl to he brought to a.n issue, one side
must act on the offensi,·e, the other on the defensive; the r,lle:.:; may
he interchangecl, lmtat any gi,·cn moment the oppo:;ing front lines of
the a.1lversn..des must be either <-ulvancing to the a.ttack, or staying
still to <lcfen,l the position attacke,l ; therefore the ,Iistance between
the two siclcs ten,1:-: to diminh-;h, an,1 it becomes most important tha.t
that the intervening :--pace between the ac lver!-aries sh onhl be swept
hy a storm of lmll ets. ]'!,,, i,/,.,t! ,f rifle .fire in //"' .fid,l is rearhe,l
ldu,n ,w 1)1/l/et in tlu: i,den•,11ti11y ..-._J11ff'1• lw!lrf'Pll the oppo,u,1ds pa-"s"s nra
t/11, h ''1ul of a s/ll1ttliny man : tl111t is, clo,•s not ri.'iP hi9/ie,- than .:-} feet
tJ iwht's Hlioa thr- yrmmil.
Other kinds of actions there are: clemonstm tiYe, and retreating;
in th e former a ,lela.y ing fire is made nsc uf, and time is giYcn to
work uut Ilistanccs ; 111 the latte1·, the vict01·s hci n g safe, have to
raise their s:iglits as the ew~my flies before them. But before the
ad.inn is (lecide,1, w!ten the strain is most intense arnl t ime most
limiterl, then the fin~crs must h oltl the rifle firmly, as it may at
any moment l,c ro,lnirc,l for nse with the ha.yonet; they cannot be
l1,o~e11e.l to fl.(lc1le "·ith a sight, or to a,l just it to ,list..1nccs of 1)0 yards,
nor e;rn the eyes he lo"·ercd for the pnrpose, or taken off the enemy,
w l11'n he is ;ilnmci ng on w,, or ,re on him. " J\loreo\·er, at close
ranges muler •100 yanls, the men arc too excited to think of altering
tlu•ir sights. It is 110 ~0011 saying '' They nm:-.t," for all experience
11
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sho,rs the,· will not ,lo so.* The mor al excitement of the fight CLt
cloi-c ranius is too groat to expect the power of control to he kept
up with regard to 1lctails, though <lisciplinc rnny i:-t i11 allow the men
t,1 hr carried forward and attend to the larger 11nestions. For hattle
re,1nin.•me11ts, thel'eforr, a singh• clc,-~ltion for +00 yarils nt l<•ast is
rcqnire!l, whic-h must he m;ulc l'apahlc of nsc at shurtor ranges l,y
the tt,,tness of the trajectory. How this is to be <lone will he
presently shown.
1'/u_, oly.f'rt in 1cctr i , to put fh f' f'1l f' lll!J 011! ,![ w·tirm; th e nly>rt ...ought for
11111•.,f be tonsi,/Prfrl a.-. ,d/tti,u'd ~f tJi,, r11P111.11 i..:. slrurl.- anywhere. This is
a, most important principle to recognise and lJear in mirnl, for it is
one of the foundations on which the following pages rest.
In discussing the question of rifle fire in the inten·cning space
between closely opposing forces, tetbles based on the employment
of the JOO y,u·ds sight will alone he rnetde use of; for if they scrrn
to proYe that it, is ,uhantageons under the a.hove circunu,tances to
aim ;\t a certain portion of the objecti \·e with this sight, then
analogous tahles hased on the use of other sights are not nec,led, a-s
they would only tcnll to confirm the ~;1mc fact.
The shot groups of ,111 in<li\·idual fire h:we hitherto only hccn
considered with reference to an ohjctt sitnatetl a,t the exact distance
corresponrling to the cle\·ation rnacle use of; they mnst 110w, howeYet\ he further consi1lcre<l w ith reference to an object which is
situate,! ;it a less rli stance than that of the elemtion employee!, aim
always heing ta.ken n,t some point on the ohjcctiYc.
8npposc we arc using the ele\'ation for 400 yards, and aiming at
the ln,t/om of an ohjectiYc (!i·50 ft. high) placed at :350 yards from
the ritte, then the centre of the f(roup will be placed at ~- U feet
(the onlinate :it ~50 yarcls for the tmjectory of 400 yarcls) ahoYC
the line of sight, that is to sa.,· from the gronncl when aim is taken
at the hottom of the object. t ff in the s:une conclitions we aim ett
the centre of the ohject (at 2·75 feet aboYe the ground), then the
centre of the gronp will he placed at (2 ·14 + 2·i!\) or 4·89 feet ahoYe
the grounrl.
The position of the centres of the sh ot groups is thus gi,-en, when
aim is taken at the bottom of the ohject, hy the onlinates of the

*
~(l~~~:r~11~\~rll~;~:1t:.'{

"At tl~e sho rt distances, the rapid firing ought to Le executed with a constant elen1:tion, be?ause the men cannot he got to mo1lify their sights when
hy the fight, an1l at·e, so to say, in the mi1ldle of tire.,.

t The effect of alw,Lys aiming at the feet of an enemy i::i the ::iamc
tlw fatter wiLlked up the li ne of ::iight.
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mean trajectory, anLl when aim is taken at the ceutro of the object,

hy these ordinates increased hy half the height of the object. Hence,
this position Yarics according to the height of the point aimed at,
while it is entirely in,lepernlent of the height of the point of the
origin of the tire -i.,•., the position taken hy the firer. But this
poi-ition has some effect on the dangerous zone:-; produced; the
knec1ing position wc:ts at 400 yards a dangeruns zone 50 ,rn,nls
longer than that for the standing position, ·w hen aim is taken at the

loot of the ouject.
Tttble IY. giYes the heights aboYc the ground of the extreme upper
arnl lo,rnr trajectories of the cone for ±00 yanls, on the supposition
that aim is taken with the 400 yanls elevation .it the bottom and at the
micldle of an object :i ·f>O feet in height, placed successi,·ely .it ±00, 350,
300, :l50, :lOO, IM), 100, and 50 yards from the muzzle of the rittc.
The heights of the extreme trajectories are deduced as already
stated, from those of the centres of the gronps by the addition or
subtraction of the greatest vertical errors of the groups.

Table IV.
}!J.:JUHTti OF TH>: ~:XTlllcME 'fRAJEU'fOHH;ti ABO\'E THE

GROUND,

SlTPPO~ED TO BE PARALLEL TO THE LINE OE SIGHT, ".H.EN AIM
1:-:; 'l'AKF:N

IN

ANY

POSITION

OF THJ!.: FIRER, WITH

SH:H'l\ AT TH.I<~ l<'OUT UR CENTRE UF AN OBJECT,

5i-

400

YARDB

:FEET HH.ar,

PL.\.t'ED SU('(.;J,;:-;srYELY AT TUE DlSTANCEB GIVEN BELOW.
l'ppcr Tl'a.jectcry.

Lowe1· Trajectorr.

Dii:,tauces.
Bottom of
ohje<:t.

Centre of
object.

Bottom of
object.

Ceuti-e of
objcf't..

Feet.

Feet.

Feet.

Feet.

30

2·01

4'/6

I'i9

4 ·54

100

3·68

6'43

3•22

5·97

7 ·00

Yanls.

150

4·83

7·58

4·25

200

J·,G

8·22

4·67

7'42

2J0

8·23

4'44

300

5·43
4·8]

7·J6

3·43

7·1D
6•JS

~50

2·99

5·74

1·:w

4'04

400

1·os

3·8:J

l ·OS

l ·67

.A!:i has lJeen said 1 the object to be attainctl, in order to in:;;m·e a
tlucisi\'c firl' tight at dose range~, is that no hnllet in the intervcniug

I
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space shonhl pa.':is over the hcarl of a stn.n(ling man} aml hence it is

only necessary to <lcal with the upper trajectories of the cone of
])lillcts. From the above Table I\'., ,rn sec that the -100 y,mls mnge is
the greate:-;t range at which the upper trn.jectory of the .M artiniH cn ry rifle a]way:- keeps within the height of a :-.tancling man, urnl
then only when aim is taken at his feet) alHl hence the follo\\·inµ:
dclluctio1L is at once ma,lc from this tal1le, that w/11•11, the r~/le i:j 1lirrderl
at t!te il()!/om '!l Wt ofdl'r'I, the intcrrr'11i1tff -~pru-,· is bet/a su·cpt li.11 tJu, ,·ont of
lm1let.-. than (lit 1w~ di/'(!('ted o.t the n'nfre rf tfi,, u~jetl.

In ,lealing with the :Martini-Henry rif1c we must not forget that
Hut iu
its ba.cksight is gr:.uluatcLl for use with n. .fine foresight.
action men will use a. ,full foresight, and if the -t00 yards cJey~1tion is
nsecl in action, eYen if a,jm is taken at the foot of a,n aflnu1cing
enemy, we must a<l,I the errors gi,·cn in Table II. {p. 9), for the -WO

yanls range to the a.hove num hers in Tahle lY., which shows that
the hullets would tly "·ell over the hea,1s of the enemy from liiO
yards al)(l onwards. This is prohahly the cause of the lxul shooting
in the ficltl of our troops that \\"C haye heard so many complaints of.
To use t_he l\Iartini-Henry ritlc in the Continental manner for cJosc
fighting nndcr -1:00 yanlsi it would l>c necessary to use the 300 yar1ls
cleYation and let the men nr;c ,t f11l1 foresight. If we acld the errors
ma.de hy using a full fore:--ight ·witli the :300 yurds elevation (giYcn
in Table II.) to the numhers gi,·en in Tahle Y. (a simihcr tahle
to Table IV. , hut for the :,OO )·:mls range), we will find th;ct the
rc:--nltf,; arc very s:tti E-fadory for obtaining a Yery cfficacion;, fire for
ba.ttle pnrposes at short ranges 1 pr11ridnl ai,11 Le tah'nt at tlw Uuttvm rif'
the oliedirc.
l'a/,le

r
l.,ower Trnjectol'y.

Lipper •rra-jc(•tory.
Bott.o,u of
Ohject.

Yanls.

l\:11tt·c of
Ohjeet.

Bottom of
Objc<·t.

Feet.

Feet.

JO

4·09

JOO
1:10

;)·,')O

200

,) ·:;:{

2.30

4-78
:l·36

300

,"j·]2

1 ·07
O·o9

-~----

Centre of
Object.
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From this table ,re sec tk,t if the aim be directed on the foot of
the object, the upper trajectory is CYcrywhcrc ullllcr the height of an
ohjcct c,iual to half the height of a man (or :3·G7 feet), as its greatest
height is 2·91 feet. Hence, for the l\fortini-Hemy ritte, all tlu,t is
adua1ly re11uire1l for war purposes

<lK

regards sights for short ranges,

when aim is taken at the foot of the ohjcct, is a fixc,\ sight for :300
yards, a1Hl a lhp sight for 400 yards, and the usual leaf sight for
longer ranges; hut the b,lcksight ought to be gnuluatctl for a full
foresight which men will always u~c in adion.

Ttthles IY. arnl Y. will enable us to see why, if we follow, like other
nations haYe, Ucnnan l,leas, we should he justified--

(A)

In adopting the bottom of the object as the normal point to

be aimed at.

(B) In limiting the rnunbcr of eleYations to be usecl, and their
employment to certain ranges am\ objectiYes.
Aim in action ahrnys shouicl be directed at the foot of the object,
for the following reasons :(a) That the inte1Tcning space swept by the cone of bullets
is lengthened.
(/,) That the c,·il arising from the use of a fuller sight than the
baeksight is gnu.lnated for is mitigated.

(r) That the ricochets of the lower lrnlf of the cones of ,lispcrsion
arc better ntilizecl.
(d) That tactically it is aclrnntagcous. (8ee p. 55 ).
LIMITS JWH THE E~H'LUHIJcNT OF INDIVIDUAL FrnK

Indirido1ll Jfr,, is the fire of indiYirlua.l men when left to their own
i1::> to !:,il)' it is the fire of men freed from all control,
am\ therefore free to choose their object, their elerntion, and to
regulate their own consnmption of ammunition, while collertil'e fire
is the regnlatell, if not :-:.imultaneous, action of a nnmber of rifles

initia.tiYe, tha.t

against the same objecth-c in obedience to the wish of a. single man.

In the first case, the fire is left to the initiative of the incli,·iclual men,
whence it~ name of individua.l fire, and in the second case, it is
placed in the hands of a leader.
~ ow it is Yery importa.nt to remember that there are two corn•
plctcly diffen:nt con1litions urnler which iwliYillnal fire can be used:
l. Against a. m:1ss of enemies in a battle, and
2. Againt.t <L single enemy, or a snwll group of men when acci•
rlcutall,1 met ,\·ith.
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\Yith this second condition only it is intenrlcd to deal with here ,it
present. For wa.nt of recognition of thmw two cases, much misunderstarnling has arisen in 1lctining the limiting ranges of infli\'i1lual tire,
when directed against ohjcctivcs of nu·ious :-;izes, for the soldier
would naturally s,,y, "If it is lai,1 clown !,hat I am not to tire at "
kneeling man, say beyond 300 yard:-;, then I must neYcr do so if he
is at ranges beyond that. 11 On the face of it we sec that such a conclusion would be ahsurd for k1ttle rec1uirements} where circnmstanccs
a.re quite flifferent, to the second case giYen above. In actior1, in
front of the solclicr there is a practically continuous line of enemies,
behind which, at Yarions inten·:ds, come other Jines and other bodies
of men. If he fires at a particular man in the front line, wha.tever
his attitude (though usually it is only" bank of smoke a solclicr has
to aim at), and if he misses the particular man aimed at he may hit
another at either side of him, or one in tho lines or bo,lies of troops
behind, while the noise of his firing cheers himself \\·bile thett• of his
passing shot tends to instil fear into the enerny.
Elence in action the following rules for the limits of indi,-irlu.tl tire
C,tnnot apply in the full. On p. 80, d . .,eq,, we will more thoroughly
study the question of fire tactics in battle. At present we must
remember that we are not dealing with such tactics.
Accepting the ahoYe definition of in,lividual fire, it becomes necessary
to fix some limits within which this fire may be employed, or e1::.e a
serious waste of ammunition would ta ke place from the area of the
shot groups being too large as compared with that of the ohjectiYe
fire,\ ,,t. The accuracy ancl flatness of tmjcctory of a rifle, the
:-;kilfulness of the men in firing, ancl the errors ma~le in jmlging
distances, lay down prcci::.c limits for the employment of iIHliYidual
fire nn1ler the supposed conditions.
These Emits may he theoretieal or practical; the first case supposes
a. very good shot rnaking no mistakes and knowing the exact distance; the second assumes tha,t the two factors of errors in aiming
and errors in estimating ilistances. will ahra.vs militate in the tiel<l
·
against attaining the theoretical resnlt.
. 1:i1:~t1 "·ith reg:lr(l to the tl11'11r1 timl limit for the employment uf
1n(hn,l11:tl tire in the tield 1 leaYing ont of con.si,lernti on ~m\·
want of i-kill of the tircr, let n~ see what the limit for the use ~f
irnli,·i 1ln:il tire shonlrl he whl'n the range arnl l'le,·atiu11 for it are
e~aetlr kn•nrn. Jn thi:-; ease the CL'lltre of the shot groups coi1wi1le:-;
,nth the po:-;itinn of tlw ohjl'l'tin•, ,rncl hence the d1plh vf thr !f/'Ofl/1(1
ynu·d l,y lh,· 1rh11l1· cu,u· ,loes 110t affect thl' qnestiun ptori1lnl :-:.ndi t' : 1111 [,
1
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In Plate I. we see that 800 yards is the maximum range a.t
which there is such a. zone grazed on the whole cone. Further, at
~00 yanls, the rlepth of the shot group being 5·] 6 feet (see Tahle IY.)
or noarlr the height of a man, arnl its wi,lth 3 ·96 feet, a gootl firer
will put t:9 per cent. of his shots in w1 o~jcdire 1!f ri group 1!( J mm,
but hcyon,l 800 yartls the depth of the groups arc more than 5·50
feet, arnl eYcn a goo1l firer cannot JJUt a tlefinitc proportion of his shots
into a line of infantry; he only fires hy chance aml trusts to luck.
:N"ow, with regard to the prattirn1 limit for the employment of
in1lh·idnal fire in the ficl1l. As sai1l a.hoYe, two factors go,·ern it:
errors in aiming, and errors in judging tlistance.
From numerous experiments made in n-crmany it has hee11 found
that the aYerage crrora rna,le iu jrnlging distances up to 1,200 yards
is from ~ th to -) th the estimate,! distance. The Russians say 1\,-th
the range is the a,·en1gc error. The German rules for firing howeYer,
allow for an error of kth the mngc which will be the error use,!
throughout this book. For ranges less than that at which the
trajectory is under the height of a, man (Yiz., nnder JOO yards), this
single error is use<l ; for greater nwgcs the error may be nn<ler as
well as over the true distances, and consequently the double error
must be used.
At 500 yanls the wi,lth of the shot gronp is only about 2·H feet,
arnl its depth is :3·66 feet. Thus, a.t this (listance, a qood slu,t a;jiug
tl1cpr11per demtio,1, and tiring on~~ gronp of two men (3·50 feet wi{le)
will put a2 p.c. (cledncting ahnonnal shots) into the objective. Ent
this goofl shot ha:, to jnclge the distance, a.nil in doing so lie may
or 6:3 yardf-i. The <p10stion now is, whether
commit an error of
thi~ error is compensated for hy the depth of the ground grazcll by
all the cone. ln Pl«te I. will be found the depths of these zones for
Lliffcrent ranges.
E'rom this Plate we see that with a !500 yarch elcnition the zone
graze(l by the whole cone extendi; for 51 yanh,, which does not compensate for the a.boYe possible error in jmlging the distance, eYen supposing that the centre of the shot group is not disp1aced by a.bnorma,J
or acci<lental influences, which, howeYer, is rnmally the case in reality.
Thus 400 yards is a.bout the !Jl\tctical limit for individual fire,
espccia1lr as it is the limiti,w l'all/;!;C at 1d1ith the trajectory is under
the hcigi1t. of a man, wbcn ,1im i/takcn at the fret of the ol,jectirc.

t,ri~·t,,:,.

~*Q.

TL~l'll)ITY OJ<' FJRR ANl> UNEFUL EFFECT.

Hapi'1ity of firc is the possibility of tiring the greatest number of
:;}wts in a ~iYen time. :i\lauy think that the ralllL' of lireech-loalling
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his tire any kine! of accuracy, that the best sh,,t would miss a battalion
column at 100 ya.nls urnler ):)UCh conditions.
Expm·icncc shows that the nrn:-.s of men cannot snpport a, really
rapi<l fire for more than two minute:-;, while maiutaining a reasonahle
accuracy, tha.t is ahout 20 ronn,l:.:; with a, simple hreech-lo:.uling ritle,
awl :rn to :30 with the l,c:-.t magazine rifle.
Thus, magazine arm:-. llo not lcatl to a waste of ammunition any
more than orclinary hrcech-loatler:-;, while in certain eases in ,rar
they may be most Yalna.hle, especially for the (lcfensi,·e, when magazine rifles wonlll ha.Ye an :.ulnmtage o,·er ordinary hrccC'h-loa<ler~
fr0m being <.tble at a given moment t-o tlelin'.'I' a much more rapill fire,
al11l to pour in a greater mass of projectiles "·hich i/$ likely to
prodrn:c a decisi,·e effect.. .At dose ranges, rifles of all ki111b har~
about an e(1nal Ycllue as rcganls ac(.'Ul'acy awl flatness of tra.jcctorr,
a1ul then it is that rapidity of tire mu:-;t be taken into a.ccount in consi1.lcring the final result.
The compari.:;on of rifles, by their rn,nge, iiatne:-;s of trajectory,
mlll accm·cu:y only, is not sufficient tu giYe a.n exact i<lca. of ·what
these weapons can do in ,\·:1r. The Yalne of a. fire dcpenLls not only
on its possihle c.lestructin) power, hnt a lso on the promptitude of
this action, call0tl its "·"ful ,:tfi,d,
The rapiclitr of a tire is expresse,l by the number of roun,ls
cxpen1led by vne man in one minnte, arnl it is found hy multiplying
the total number of shots fire,! hy 60, nm! ,Ji,-it!ing hy the time of
firing in seconds multiplied hy the numher of men firing.
Thus, if 1::\2 men tile J:36 shots in 1 min. 12 sec. (72 seconds), the
ntpidity of tire is _;;./~'i. x ~ ~- or 3·H+ shots per minute per man.
The rapi1lity of a. fire rarcJy l'C(l1lircs to come up to 10 rournls a
minute; I to ..J: ron1Hls a minute is ample us a rn1c, depending on
the (li~tanl.'e o[ the enemy.
The nseful effect of a tire is measure,! by the probability of hitting
hy the rapidity of the fire, awl jt can be detinc(l as the unmhcr of
hits ma( le ln- one man in <.l minute on a. glYcn object. It is found
by rnnltiplyi;ig the nmnber of hits made hy 60, and tlividing by
the tilllc uf firing i11 second:,; multiplie<l by the number of men
tiring.
Thus, if l:.! ~ hit~ have lJccn rn,ule in 7:3 second:-. hy 82 men, the
u sefnl cffctt i:-. \~.. 1 x -~ '.'. or 1 ·:!G hiti:- per minnte per man.
The rapidity ~i tir~ :me! useful effect arc often calculated per 100
men.
Frum the alJoYe, we 1.:an see how it i~ that a quitkcr antl le:-:~

'
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accurate fire may give a grca,ter useful effect than a slower mul more
accurate one. As a gcneraJ rule, as the rapi(Uty of fire increases, the
p crmda:fP of hits decreases, hut the useful cffoct or total number of
hits may be much increased.
The exclusi,·c object of rapidity being thus ,langerous to accuracy,
it results that efficacy of fire only increases with the rapidity up to a
certain limit, after which it diminishci:-, and hence we should not
exclusirnly try to increase the rapidity of a, lire nor to hurry ou its
execution.
\Yc sec that in calcuhting the useful effoct we only consider the
results obta.incd in a giYen time, without reference to the amount of
ammunition expended.
For accuracy, on the contrary, only the results of the fire are consiacrnd without reference to the time employed in obtaining them.
In the field, against troops in column, or against any object which
has depth as well as width and height, the useful effect depends also
on the flatness of the tra,jectory, or rather the dangerous zone.
AH progress in weapons tending to increase the ra.pidity and
ease of loading, also increases both the rapiclity and useful effect
of fire.
CONOENTRATJ,:D OR COLLEGTI\'E FIRE.

The definition of collectirn fire has already hcen girnn on pp. 11
.lll(l ~:3, and before going further, we must want the reader that we
arc going to cleal with conditions which are tota.lly difl.Crcnt from
those goYerning an indfridnal fire, ,,-hich ,re have hitherto considered.
Experiments ham shown that when the ground is parallel to the
line of sight, the depth of the ground struck by shots fired with the

Fig. 6.
same cle,·~1tlon and directed on the same point is found to decrease
with the distance of the object, and is callee\ the beaten or 1ffin1riuu,
,:~1w.*. !rom 500 yar(h; up to 1,400 yanls (leaYing out abnormal
h1tR), 1t 1s etp1al to about :300 yards on an average at the shorter, mul
H~0 yartls at the longer range, if we only corn,ider 90 per cent.

*

'.l'he da,11y 1 1·n11~ ~.OJ/I' of a. colledi\'c Hre is the beaten zone, 11/u.~ the theon:tii.:aJ
(langerom, zone of the luwcst trnjcd•wy, gi vcu in Table I., pp. 4 and 3.
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of hits, hnt if we only take the 1lcnsest pa.rt of the gronp, inchvling
:)t) per cont. of the shots, it is n.hout 1-10 yc.tnh a.t :iOO yards, aJ1(1
100 yar,ls at l,JOO ,vank O,·cr 1,100 yanls the ,lcpth of the beaten
~nmn,l hegins to dPcrca:-;c YCry rapi11ly.
The widtl1 of the gronn,l hcatc11 ,,·hl'n a xinglc point is aimed ~lt
also incl'L':tscs with the range; if a single object of 1HUTow width
is fire,! at, the wi,lth of the gronp of hits is ahout Jr, feet at 550
yards, 30 feet at 1,100 yanls, J5 ieet at 1,6:iO yards, 60 feet at
J,000 yanls, arnl !JO feet at ~,650 yanls for 90 per cent. of the hits,
The surface of the horizontal group, which contains !iO per cent,
of the hits, is callml the n11de1t:. of the gronp; that which contains
the next 40 per cent., tlw 1'1tl'elope of tliis 1t11rlf'US; and the hits prcv
,luce,1 hy richochets and the remainder of the shots is calle,l the
t,u'/in!J.
The centre of the nucleus is the point of mean impact of the
horizontal gronp, arnl ronnrl this point the hits are most congregated.
,Just the same as it is necessary in an irnli,·idual fire, that the
point of mean impact shoul,l coincide with the object to get the hest
result possil,le, so ju a concentrated fire the densest part of the
nucleus shoul,1 fall on the object to he hit, a.nrl hence, in dealing with
concentrated fire, an ('xact knowlo(lge of the range is almost as
necessary as for indiYidnal tiring.
The longer the range, the more Yerticnlly the bullets drop 1 arn1
therefore the less dangerous is the bea.tcn zone, or the efficacy of the
tire from a. giycn number of men. As the spa.re o,·cr which -10 per
cent, of the bullets falls remains nc,u1y constant, this eflicacy for
Llifferent ranges can he relatiYely mcasnrcil, hy the horizontal distance
passed O\'Ol' liy a lmllet, near the centre of the nucleus, a.t the end of
its flight, di,,idcd hy the Yertical height t.hrough which the lmllet
falls at that distance. The numhcrs thni:: obta ine(1 are gircn in
column 6 of the trajectory ta.l,le, giYen on p. -!, and from this tahle
we sec that a concentrate,! fire at 1,700 yar,ls will ha Ye only half the
efficiency of one at 1,200 yar<.h,, arn l one quarter of one at 800 yan1s,
arnl one eighth of one at 500 yar(b. Thi:,; ii:i snpposing that the
lateral dispernion remaim,; constant as well as the longitrnlinal (lispersion, which we know is not the case. Taking the lateral dispersions
given ahove a:-; correct, the lateral dispersion at 1,700 yanls is three
timm,;, n.n,1 at 1,200 yar1 l:,; is ::i,bout twice that at 500 yards, so that
the effic:ip nry of a fire at 1,700 yanls is only ahont one twenty-fourth,
awl oi 1,11t· at l,JJV yards is only ahont an eighth, of that of one at
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:SOO yards. This statement i.-. far from lwing ahsolnte. hnt it is
only given as nn example to :-:-hm,· how the ctticac,r of the con
centratecl fire of a, giYcn nnmhcr of rnen rapidily 1lccrenscs with the
range.
Thus a.t /.w1/1'1t rw111u; to vet a. sin1ibr effect hv a eonccntra.tci l
ya711:-,, we nrnst cmplo~: a. con.::;.idcrahly
tire at \,:300 as at
greater number of rncn, or ra.thcr, amonnt of ammnnition, th:111 the
number required to get the same effce;t if the same object is only
500 prds off.*
Xoll', besides the efficacy of the lire decreasing so mpi,Uy \\'ith
the ra.nge, it gets :1.t the same time harcler arnl lianlcr, as the range
increases, to estimate the exact distance, both of which cornliti ons
tcrnl to make the fire less antl less cfncacious as the rang~ becomes
longer, so that there is :1 limiting range, after which any tire, although
concentrated ;_1ntl aimc(l, re.et.Hy l>ecomes ha,p-haz,tr1l, or as it may he
called ci chance fire," however carefnlly the man rna.y aim. Neither
this 1irniting r,t.nge, nor the result of such a. fire can well be
definitely sta.ted, hut experience has shown that when a "chance
fire·· was kept up hy a. rnaRs of men a.t eYen such long ranges as
2,000 yanlr--, it prnYe(l ,·err tcnihle in lKii-78 to the Hussian troops
jn any ,leep closc-onler formations.
If the range can he fonncl hy any means to a. certajn percentage
of the truth, then a hotly of men all n:-::.ing the same clcYation sho uld
not fire at :1 longer range than that at which t1citf' the gi,·en percent;Lge of error is greater than the bea,tcn zone for the ra.ngc.
Beyoncl this limit an etficacion~ fire cannot hu ensured, ancl auununition is likely to he wasted, that ii:;, too many bulleti-- "·ill be experulell
for the amount of goo<! gaine(l, which bullets woni<l have been hotter
kept for a. shorter awl more cffecti vc range.
\Ye must, therefore, in<1nire ,rhat is to he taken in onr calcnlations
ai:; the cxtCJ 1t of the hca.tcn zone ? I~ it to he t he extent of ,rrom11l
st.rnck by 90 per cent. of the bullets (~00 to 180 yanls), ;. that
stmck by JO per cent. of the bullets (100 yanls) 1 The fatter nine,
being almo:-;t constant, has hccn neceptc(l hy nll Continental n<-ltio11s,
anrl as they have experience, and we ha,'C none, we c,rnnot do better
t,han accept thell" tonclnsions a~ to wha.t shonlcl lie corn:;iderecl a:, the
tot:il hcaten zone for all nrngcs over 400 yard:-. up to 1,-W0 ynrtls;

~oO

* _~n lJi.1,ttlc, ~OL' moral 1·easons, it is l)ettcr to e\peud the rc, 1uire1l am11rnmt10n ai-; ntp11lly :is possil,l(_. hy iiH-rcm~in,, the numlu:~r of rn1:n tiri1w.
t-:u1l1lcu losse8 intimida.te tht! cne;uv more t'han if the los1:u:•S w~re mo~e
gm1lual: t,) expenll the 11eces-;1.1·y tulwunt of ammunition lJy makin" a. few
0
rncu lire a. long time, take~ ttll tile offeusi\"e spirit out of them.
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n11<ler the 400 ranls range a eoncentmte<l fire is har,!ly ever possihle,
as it hecomes perforce a fn,ntal irnlirithwI fire from the cxeite<l and
nncontrollal,le sta.tc of the nH.·n.
This central heaten zone of 100 ynrt!s, formed hi' the nncleus of
a cunccntrate,l tire, i.-; a Yery fair e;t.imatc, hccausc ·when the effect
of ricotlH't~ is c11nsiderecl, ;)Q per cent. of the :-;huts i::. ,1 Ycry fair
allowance to take of the total mnnhcr of shots. To try arnl ntilize
the whole zone of 90 per cent. of the shots "·onl<l he pushing theory
almost too far.
If we hasc no ra,nge~finder, arnl cannot get the range from the
artillery, or from ma.ps, or hy watching the strike of the hn11ets, or
liy any other means, the only way of getting the range of an object
is to jmlge, or rather guess its distance. J wlging distances is a Yery
difficnlt operation from so many physical circnmstanccs aflCcting the
eyesight, so much so that a p0i-sihle error of one-eighth of the estimated distance may occur in judging the range hy eye, and hence
the error may be within one-fonrth of the range.
This limit of one-fourth the range, wonl1l require that, "Then all
the men n~c the same clcnttion, awl when the rnnµ;es arc e:--timatcfl
hy eye alone, a conecntr,tte(l fire shonl,l not be op~nerl ,tt a greater
range than fonr time:-; the coni;;tunt lJcatcn zone of a concelltratell
fire (-l x 100) or -!00 yar1l:--, lmt conccHtratCfl tire at snch ranges ii:not re<prire1l from the ru.:cnracy awl efficacy of irnliYiclnal tire ,\"ithin
tha.t lirnit, and from the flatness of the trajl Ct01·ies of the mllitary
rifles at present in use in all Continental arrniLs.
Now tlw only way to get certain resnlts at ranges o,·er 4-00 yanls,
when the range is ei:;timate1l hy eye, is to <liYide up the hody l)f men
firing at a ~ircn ohjcct int0 two or three or more eL1nal partr;;, aR the
case may he, a111l to m;tke each i:.nh-cliYii-iio11 use a different ele,atlon
at the i:;;me time. By thii:; meanr;;, with a gfren nnmhcr of men, :t
greater ilq,th of gronnd is s\\Tept, thong:h with a lesi-; i11ten/-\c fire
than if one elc,·ation i:-; w.;cd liy the \\'hole hotlv. The nnrnhl'r of
clc,·;.ttiow, to ho nsetl flepen1ls on· the rcrnge awl ihc conr;;timt beaten
zone of 100 y,mls at each range. The gre<ttcr the range the greater
is the prohalilc total onor of judging it, and thcn·forc the !Hore
elerationK shonlil he n;-;cd, anrl al:::.o if the i-,tmc intent-ity of firo is
rec1uut•,l at eru:h range the greater, jll the R:.trnc proportwn, should
hC the 1,(J(ly of men firing, or rath er the qnantity of ammunition
cxpcnclcd, than the nnrnher require1l if the range is known.
The nnmUcr of cleYation to lJc w:;ctl is also somewhat goYerned h,r
tlw co11si1lcration of tlw 1lcpth of the ol,jcct firetl at, arnl as to
1
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whether it is stationn.ry or moving.* Tf the 0~1ject, with no (lcpth,
i!-i ~tationa.ry the range can he fonntl with fair ,tccnrc.tcy by wa.tching
the effect of concentra.tcrl tire on the enemy, whether with a, given
eknttion it has any effect on <lctrea~ing- his fire at the point aimc,l
at., or liy watching the strike of tile l11dluts where the ~ronn,l is
fayorn·-.dde for i-ilH.:h a course. In such a, case only unc clcn1tion,
or two at the most, wonlcl lie required. .Against very <lcep formations, as a battalion colnmn of four:::, which allow <-t consi<lerahlc
Jatitmle in judging the range, because it does not 1nnch matter if
the head or rear of the fonna.tion is hit, fewer sights a.re rc11uirccl
th,rn aga.inst shallow forma.tions. But if the object is mo"ing, ancl
so constantly altering the range, a. grec.ttcr nnmher of sights <tre rcquirccl than if it is stationary.
But let us take the extreme cases, anrl then we shall know what
we have to re<luce in more frwourahle circumstances. As the heaten
zone of a concentr,tte•l tire for ,lifferent ra.nge;; is con!-5ta,nt awl eqnal
to 100 ya.rds, we see tlttt to olJtain a continuous beaten zone with
the combincJ use of different sights, these sight mllSt <liffer from
one another hy more than the elcrntion for 100 yanls.
Thus, when two elenitions diftering hy 100 yar(ls are use,l we get
a heaten zone of :wo ya.rds, and so when the range is gucsse1l hy eye,
an,l we 111:1.y ha,·e a proh,1.hle limit of error of one-fonrth the estimated
mnge, a horly of men shonl<l not fire at o,·er (4 x 200) or 800 yards.
i::iimilarly, when three clcv,1tions. ,liffering l,y 100 r~tnh:, are us;e,l,
we get a beaten zone of :)00 yards, arnl uncler similar circumstances
as aboYe a concentrate«l tire shoul,l not he opene,l in this case at
0\'er (4 x 300) or 1,200 yards. From wlrnt has hccn sni,l hcfore we
nec<l not consiclcr ranges over this.
The usnal rule for the nsc of two cleYations is, that one elcYation
shonlil he for 50 yards under, an1l the other for no ,r<tnls oYcr, the
CHtima.te<l r~tnge : a.rnl for three eleYations, it is that one eleYation
Hhonl<l he for the estim,ttcd range, une for 100 yards tm,ler, <UHl the
third for 100 yanls oYcr it. In the latest German regulations, it
iH Rtated that when the ranges are gncssed, arnl a stationary
object is fire1l at, two Kights, differing hy f>0 metres will he nscd for
r:tnges between -!00 and 600 metres, and two sight:-;, differing liy
100 mctreK, for ranges hctwcc n 600 anrl 800 metres: if the ohjects
,u·e moving, then for ranges ovt·r 400 metres, sc,·cral sights ,liffcring
hy 100 metre:; will lie ma(l<· ni:;r of.

*

For this pnrpose it i!!! jm:1t the same whether the men arc stationary and
the ohject is modng, or ri(',, 1·, r.~a.
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Thus, three elevations is, as a rnlc, the most that is ever required
to he use,! in pmctice, hut we ought always to try and avoicl
tiring under such cornlitions wheu possible, from the comparatin:·ly great consumption of ammunition which ~mch a, use of different
ek~Yations must cause, unless Yery fa,Yonrahle ohjccti,·es present
thems13h·es, and the antilalJlc ammunition is more plentiful than is
nsnally the case.
The combined nse of ,liiferent sights can also be employed to
nentralise the inttucnccs of the atmosphere, and the nature of the
slopes of the ground in the neighbonrhoucl of the object. (Seep. 115.)
Thus we see that two or three eleYn.tions, rn;ed simultaneously, gi\'e
an cffecti\·c tire-swept area ha.,·ing a depth which nnics from 200 to
:300 yards. It is clear that this result is only obtained with a giYen
body of men at the expense of a ,liminution of etrectiYe fire on any
gh·en point of the fire-swept area, ancl therefore to bring up the
ettect of the fire it is necessary either to fire more rapidly so as to
hnrn more cartridge8, or to attain t his end by increasing the nnmber
of men employe<l, in order to obtain the desired effect without prolonging the duration of the fire. Prolonged jil'iny ought a/trays to be
amiilf'll, i11 order not to wn1!.·t11 the 11111ml e,{ffd ichich 11111sketr_11 fi1'P ought
to pmrht1'f' 11,11 11/!'lt11.-. flf swhle11 los.xp:-: rapirll,11 i1Vlirtf'd.
The ra nges of ±00, 800, anrl l,:WO yard:;; given above for the com~
hine(l u~e of 1, 2, and :) sight~ rcspectiYely, agrees very nearly with
German practice, ,mLl sui ts the eonstrnction of the backsight of the
ilfartini-Henry ritte.
The f+ennans dfride the spa.cc which extends between any two
hostile forces into three zones.*
( 1) 'l'lte shurt .:one, comprised between the muzzle all(l a. distance
of HO yanls U00 metres.)
(:3) 1'/u mediw11 .:mu', which comprises distances between the short
zone awl a 1listancc of 770 yar,ls (i00 metres.)
(:~) 1'/if> lrmf/ :·"nf', w·hich comprises distances between the medlum
zone arnl :i distance of 1,:,20 yanls l ,~00 (metres.)
trhen t/11' ,-a,,uJe is nn! buJwn r11ul has to he f'::;fimated hy e_l/e, or when
0111' :-drfr is in mon•ment, u,lrl when the alnto.-:-pheric injlw!UCl'S aild the
::;/op1'.-.. 1if' t/11' f/l"Ot11ul 1u'U/' thr tunny are ,wt farou1_·able, the Germans
t'm ploy one sight for ranges in the short zone, two sights for ranges
in the me1lium zone, arnl three sights for ranges in the long zone.

*

The Hermans consider tlu1t the beaten zone of a concentrated fire e~tends
for 100 metres or J 10 yard::1. If we use this d epth inste,ul of 100 yards lll the
:d.xJYc t.:>lh:uhttions, we ohfa~in the following clist,tw::t:o uoed Oy the Germau::1.
I
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\Yith roaarrl to the lc:i.Rt nnmlicr of mrn with whom comhined

i:.ights f,l,h01tl,1 he nse<l, the Germans insir.;t that the hody of troops
emp1oyc(l Rhonld he at least a ":mg" (which on a war fo0ting is
equal to ~Omen at lcaf,,t, or a.n average Engli~h rompany), nn<l the
Italians RflY a section of 60 men. when two sights are nscd, lrnt
hoth say that a company (2:,0 men) should lie employed when thl'ec
sights :1re usc<l. This cornpara.tively grca.t increaac of men is due
to the rapi,l dec!'easc of efficiencr of concentrate,! fire with the
range, as has already heen explained. In Gennany, when two
sights a.re nsed, the two ranks of the "zug '' each use one1 arnl

when three sights are use(l, each "zng" of the company use one,
their being three " znge '' to a company.
An English company, formed up in two ranks, is snh-diYi(le(l into
two half-companies of two i:.cctions each. Hence, when three elevations are to he nsed, it woul(l be inconYenicnt to employ an equal
nnmher of men to fire with each sight. In this case it wonld he
best to make two sections of the company use the elerntion for the
presumed range, and the other two sections each to employ, one the
cleYation for 100 yards OYer, and the other the elerntion for 100
yards under, the supposed range. Or, if it is bid ,lown that whcll
two sights arc to he used, a whole English company must he employed, an,1 when three sights, three English companies, then ea.eh
half-company or compa.ny shoulcl be ma.,le to n~e one. Each rank
should not be gi\·en :1, difforent sight, as it ma.kcs it more llifficnlt to
see that the men are using the proper elenttion than if each nnit of
men nsed the same one.
Generals Von Boguslawski and K_ampe, howe,·er, are no warm
advocates of combine,] sights, especially at long ranges, an1l the
Ja.tter sa.ys "all tricks of fire are oppose1 l to sonncl ktcticf,;. Long
range fire with combined sight~, as well as indirect fire (~ee p. K2),
only lea(l, in the open fie]cl, to waste of nmmnnition. Thef,;c metho,ls,
however, may he a.fhantageomdy use(l in ~iege warfare.''
In spite of criticisms of the a.hove well-kno\nl t+ennan milita.ry
writers, it is only fair to say that the (1erman infantry do not use a.
combination of sights when the rang~ is known ,vithin .)0 yclrd:-.,
when neither opponent is n10ving, ur when the fltmo::.pheril' con(litions, and the slopes of the gronn,l in the neighliond1001l of the
object aimed ~tt, are such as to only affect the practice slightly.
The Germans <lo not question the a<l \·antages of accnratc aiming, a,.;
might well be supposed from their use of different :;ights. The rlepth
of the fire-swept areas wonl,l he mnch rnore than 100 .,·:1rds if tht:

11:'i
men di<l not aim. Ranflom firing would, therefore, overturn the
whole system of fire which they have a,lopte,l.
~\not.her point mn:-;t he rcfen·e,l to here so as to pt'event anr misconeeption of i(leas, for though the reasons for it will he entere<l
into more fully farther on, ,,.~t the resnlts h:we alreacly somewhat
cnterc,l into onr pn•~ent consi(leration:,:;. From the~ untlouhted
adnrntagcs of a l'oJ11'1'nlmfrd tire ,u: regnl'<h its efficacy and the possible
,·n11ln1I oYcr it, it rnnst he kept up a~ long as possible; so intimately
a re these connected that concentration of fire is only possible so long
as control is possihle, arnl the limit of such control with disciplined
troops may he put at 400 yards from the enemy. Nearer than this,
arnl often at a longer range, the men arc too inftnenced by the moral
excitement caused hy the enemy's fire, the noise, the cries of the
wonrnled, and the sight of the rle:i,l, etc., to he controlled at all, and
a. rapid irnlependent tire is then inYolnntarily delivered straight to
the front of the extended mass. No order can prevent it. This
change from concentrated to irnlepe1Hlent fire is not sudden, hnt
ha.:; heen gradnally coming on as the power of control has (lecreased,
arnl mnst he expected to cease entirely at ahout -WO yarcls from
the enemy, when the men will fire only to their direct front ,and
will only he influenced hy the training anrl discipline they h,we had
in their pea.cc training. ancl h,r the personal example, and not by the
wonlR, of their leaders.
INnUEN'C,: OF (;ROUND AND ORNTACLEN ON THE E'FFECrn OF
INFANTRY FIRK

All that has heen hitherto sai,1, as regards the effects of musketry
fire, refers to fire falling on grournl, which, at the point where the
hullcts fall, is parallel to the line of sight, whether the latter be
horizontal or inclined. Bnt in reality the effect of the fire \\'ith
regard to the dangerOll"i awl beaten zon~R, and the effocts of ~'ic?~hets,.
Yarr Yerr conRiderahlY with the nature, :,;ha.pc, n.nd pecnlrnnties of
the, "l'On;1<l on which the lmllct~ fall. It is Yery fruportant to study
thes: different efft'c:ts as well as the <;;frcmnsta.nces which increase or
les~cn them, hecansc it is 011l_r hy such inbrmation that a rational
n~e of the firn can lie m,tde, and that tactical dispositions can be
chosen which offer the least chance of being destroyed by the fire of
. .
the enemy.
Before proceeding further, it is as we11 to make some prehmrnnry
i:-tatements to preYent confusion and to insnre simplicity. Jn the
followi11g, pa~c~ 1,y "n'sillf/ yr1111111l," awl ".f~d1iny f/l°Ollllll/' we shall
I :}
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depth of grouncl graze1l is nothing else than the tlangerous zone
cansetl l>y the lowest trajectory. It is on this condition of grazing
the surface of the grouml, under the height of the ohjective, that the
total length of the dangerous zone depends.
Thus we sec that at the short rangei:-, for which the trajectories, are
very flat, the ground which giYes the greatest dangerous zones

is that which falls only slightly behind the object fired at.

At the

long ranges, on the contrary, where the cmTature of the trajectory
is much more accentua.te(l, grounll fal1ing more and more rapidly, as

the range increases, will he more farnnrahle.
The ,lepth of gronrnl that any obstacle shelters from the bullets
fire,! ,,t any giYen distance, is calle<I the d,filaded cone of the obstcicle
al the giren diela11ce. This zone is the space which extends from the
crest of the obstacle to the point of impact, on the gronncl, of the
trnjectory which gmzes the crest or top of the obstacle. If the
ohstacle is higher than a man, the fatter can only he hit towards the
end of the clefilaclecl zone furthest from the obstacle, when the
bullet passing over the crest comes within his height from the
ground, i.e., when it grazes the surface. Thus the grazed part only
of the defiladed zone is dangerous, and consequently the ptolected
:.one is less than the defiladecl zone hy the extent of the grazed zone.
The higher the obstacle, the greater are the defiladed and protecteil zones for a giYen range arnl given form of ground on which

the obstacle starnls.
\Yhcn the height of the ohstacle is less than that of a man, the
protection it affords is only parti:,l. Whether complete or partial,
the protection afforde,I by obstacles, on any ground struck by bullets,
has the effoct of considemhly diminishing the efficacy of the fire.
The dcfila<lcd and protecte<I zones increase or decrease under the
same con,litions as those which cause the extent of the whole
dangerous zones to vary.

Thus they diminish as the range increases,

and they increase as the height of the obstacle increases.
As the ground rif-leo or falls with respect to the line of sight, the

1letihulcd and protected zones arc respectiYe!r decrease,! or increased
for a given range and given height of the obstacle.
Although the extent of ground, beaten or rendered dangerous,
varies according to its inclination to the line of sight, yet the trajectories of the bullets can in no way be influenced by the gronn<l itself,

anti hence a Ycrtical object, situated in the group of falling lmllets,
will always he equally liciblc to he struck, whatever may he the
indiuation to tlic line of sight of tho grournl on which it !:itarn.ls.

'
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Thus the results of a tire on a thin object withont ,lepth, such as "
line formation for example, ,we not modified by the incLination of
the groun<l.. This line forma.tion presents at all distances, an<l. on
wha,tever ground it may be, an objective of an almost invaria,ble
height.
But this is not the case for echeloned or deep formations as,, \\'hole.
Taking tirst the case of cchelo11cc.l formations, a second line, in order not

to be under the same fire as tl,e troops in front, ought to he so place,!
in rear as to he out of its (langerons zone ; thus its distance :,;hould
be regulated IJy the inclimttion of the ground 011 which the lmllets
fall, and by the mnge, which latter effocts the fiat11ess of the tmjectnry and the angle of fall of the bullet.

Pirt, 7.
A ba.tta1ion in attack formation will not, therefore, ha Ye the same
relatfre security in all kinds of ground. lf the whole of this formation occupies 600 yar1li-. in depth, all the echelon.-:; may, in a fa,·our-

a.h1e case, he c;omprisctl in the same 1langcrons zone on gromul
falling ·with reference to the line of ::sight, whiJ::,t on rising grountl

Fi[!. 8.

t!rn rear echelons will not he strnck liy the fire (lircctetl on the first
lrne. Rene? it mny sometime:-. lir :ldvanbgeuu:-. to deploy a forte on
gronn 1l siopmg tow:rnl:-. the l'BCrny, cspl'daJly if it has a stl'L'p . .,1 0 l,L',
rather th:u1 un the revci-st· :-.lupe if thi.-; latter 1,c n•ry gL'HtlL'; tliat
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is, troops may often he safer

Oll

the exposed surface of a hill than

on the reverse side of it.

\\'ith regard to deep and dosed formations, such as an English
company colnmu uf 80 men in fours.* they are, as regan.ls yulner-

ability, CcJUiYalent tu Ycrtical objects of greater height as the mnge
increases. tiuch a column at 800 y:inls is represented by a ,·ertical

f
ol,ject 11 feet in height, awl at 1,400 yards by an object 19·6 feet
in height on ground 1x1rallel to the line of sight. It thus has a consi,lerahle rnlnembility, the amount of which will Yary also with the
inclination of the ground; and in Fig 9, we see that this formation
will experience less losses on a slope falling, with regard to the line
of sight than on ground parallel to, or rising ·with regard to, the
line of sight.

This effect is most felt on gronnd which falls sufficiently to allow
the trajectory which grazes the crest to leave a defiladed zone
behind it.
On ground rising with reference to the line of sight, the same formation on the other hand comes under very different conditions, for
it i8 then struck hy lrnllets which would ha.Ye passefl oYer them on
ground parallel to the line of sight.
On ground falling with rega.rd to the line of sight the grazed zone
is increased, hnt it is impossible to ob8erve the strike of the lmlietR
• The company il-3 ta,keu as Juidng opened ont one-thirtl of its length, i.e.,
it oi.:i.;upie!:i alJOut 36 yanh; in column of rontt:.

l:W•
to regulate the fire 1,y, am! hcuce this effi·ct of the tin• ,lep,·n•ls
almost entirely on th:.u1<:1', as w1• ;.trl' trying t<, hit invisil,lt• ol,jt•t.•t<:.::.
It i.-1, howc\'cr, irnportant to kn1,w thl' grazing: t'ff1•('ts of fin, "n

ground fi.tlling with r1·s1H·ct to thr· 1inc of :--iglit, s., as to ol,t,iin as
much of it a:,; pos:;ihle; 1,nt, if it i:-; intt."nrlt.•,l t11 make u,..e of this
kilHI of fire, we must expect to sai·riticc ac•:nrat.:y i,f tire in tryiu~
to prndncc these graziug effects on snppo:,ed or un.-.cl'n vh..
jcctiYeH.
A grazi11;.; fin• is a very t·IHl'.tl'ionl'i 0111•, an1l t.'1Ac1·s a gr1..•at t·Xkllt
1,f ground, hnt the amount of µronn•l con•rcd il1•pl'n1l:-; 011 t}11_• 1n11:,.;'-',
011 the elevation, allfl on the form of 011• :,..'l·1m111l at tlw pqint of
impact of the 1,nllcts.
A little co11si1lt>ration ,rill show that thl' hig]wr t]w .~runwl un
whi('h the ol,jccti,·e f-tan,ls al,11n• tJw ori;.::in of fir,., the ~rcakr
Khonl, l he tlw mngt-, to prorlnt·t• the i:;arn,· l'ifica('ions fire fru111 ;!r:.lZi117.
Thni. 1 t11 ohtai11 a11 l'lflf'al'inn~ fire, w1• mu t have a gnO(l i,l,·a of tlw
ri•lids and 1-11up1•~ of tltc grrnm,l ; lmt th,· s;11111• dtieaci,111s 1·fti-d i uut
only to l)t' got at tla• t'X:ll'l r:t11g1...· eo1Tc~p11udi11g- to tl1l•~e 1·uwlitio11jl,
l,ut. al1-10 for l'iom1.• no yards nntlt·r anti on·r it.
To ol,tain th1• H:tlllt· 1·fft·et 011 ditr1•r1·nt F-1,,pci;, ut tlt" a.1111• ~wf.~lit
flhon· th1• origin of fil'i', tl11• 1111•11 tiri11_:! rnw,t ~" further frnrn the
l'l't>~t, <lCl·or,ling as tl11· im·ll11atio11 1 with n.·8pt•l't to the li11c of i;:ht,
of thu Hlop1· in r,·ar of it gl't~ gr,·alt•r.
Tlw fire h1!1·01111•:s 1·,·1·1•11tric wlwn it i::. ,l,·li,1·1T!1l from .l pumt
rn·an•r thun tlH• prnp,·1· di t:111r1 1 1·111T1•ri.p1111ili11,:; tH 1•.:u.:h lopt -'IHI
l\illi•n•n1•p of l1·Y1•l 1 that i-.., ,1 prottTfr•l 1.Hl\t' 1 1Tt'.1tcd m n:,11· ,A the
l'l'1•:-;t.

lin·d :d.

Thi• a1nplit11tl,• of 11111 1·in1d1..ts i~ i11,-r,•asd l,} o ~rour11l faUrn 0 .1.
r,•gard:3 tlw linl' of ight, ;111.\ d1•n,,1 rd hy gn,uwl ri rng
icr.inl
llw t-:lllh· li1w.
c:1•111•r.dly ri,·rn·h,•t::i g.i lo;\ ~rf',ltcr di t.rnnJ,
tltu an rlt: of <lrup
11f tli1• I.1dl1·t \\ith 1·,•g;1rd t11 tlu• gr1111ad 1s iaall ·r.
\\ h,•11 th11 gro11wl i 11f ;1\,•r,lgi"• h.~rdul' :J thi 1u1gle shuuM uut he
gn•att•r tlu11 l~, in ur,l"r th,1..t thu bullr 1n.;.1\ ii o,J..itL
:,,;,,ft gr11und, 111· e:11111wl c11\1•Jl•cl \\1th thic.k ,cg t.ltll.!11, 01 "ith-'
;-;udat·c cnt np J..y tr,111 \1•1-sc 1m>jection.:s tir fUITl..'l\8 top ht'. r1 ,t r
11\lllll,l•I" of th,• rit-c,chd. ..\ oil I rtl1uCtl l-,) f11.J to u finnl) t
sa11,l :1n•, 1111 th ,011tiuf), 1·111itw11t1.} fittt.: I tu mak huU t I
t
Ii tli,• I'' file of Liu i:rouwl ,11 "luch th hullc
fall •hu1l, La,

111
". slil,(htly concave or hollow form (sec Fiy. 10) those bullets will
ncochc t on to the object. But if the profile of the ground is convex,
as m J, '!I· 11, they are likely to pass over Uie object. A round crest
in front of the ohjcct gl\'e~, therefore, c1 goo<l protectiou against
ricochets.
0

~
~Fig.lO.

~
~~

__ __,. Fi!J.ll.

The appearance of dust thrown up by the bullets in ricocheting,
facilitates the observation and correction of the fire.
In firing down hill, or i11to the face of a hill, there may be no
ricochets.
Stuny grnund rn<ikes the ricochets very variable, and causes splinters
of stone to fly about.
One thing that must strike every one after a study of the foregoing pages, is the grea,t importance which must lJe 11ow-a-da.ys
a.tta.chcd to the knowlerl!Je rf yrumul awl if:, u11plo!Jment, in knowing its
use offensively and defensively, and its effect 011 the fire, both in the
ctttack ,ind defence. The v,tlne of ground is not absolute ; it not
unJy varies with the nature of the arm, with their raJJge and comlJinatiorn-., lmt it <lepcnds also on the actual position:-; that the troops
occupy on it. "A kuowledge of the ground ii'.- no less indispensable
for the attack than the defence-here to profit by some strong
points) there to a.,·oid them. The ground dictates to the defence the
points of resistance and the tactical dispositions; it indicates to the
attack the directious in which a bayonet attack has no chance of
Tactical disposisuccess, arnl those where it can succeed.
tions ought to be l;ased on the properties of the ground ; an ideal
formation ou a horizontal ground would l;e annihilated if it were
h1indly }Jlaced in intersected and Yaried ground; there does not
exist any panacea c.tpplicahle to ~\ll cases."
PLUN<HNC:, CUR\'ED, OR DROPPING FIRE.

Ol;shtclcs forming a. covering mass furnish a more or less t:011sider-

a1Jlc protection accunling to the height of the ul;stacle and the range.

f

"

"
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Therefore, to hit an enemy behind a shelter, the men firing must hu

placed at such a distance that the bullets rise high enough in their
tra.jectories to fall with a high angle of drop, and so to diminish the
depth of the defilaclc1l zone, by p]uugiug or dropping, so to sa.y,
behind the obst,wle. This kind of fire is Cltllcd a cu,n•eil, u,-p/u11!Ji1t!J,

or dr,,pping ji,-e.
The efficacy of a clroppi11g fire depends on the angle of drop of the
bullets on striking. On looking at the trajectory table, pp. 8! and 85,
we see that at 800 yards an object eight feet high covers on ground,
parallel to the line of sight, a depth of 8 x 21 ·2 = 169·6 feet in rear
of it, and at 1,100 yards only 8 x 7·87 = 63 feet in rem· of it, so
that the troops in line immediately in rear of such cover would
always be sale from infantry fire, wd even ii they did suffer they
can evade it by moving to the right or left as the enemy cannot see
them nor the effect of their fire. The greater the angle of drop, the
greater is the senrching pou;er of the fire, as it is called.
Thus to ensure effoctiYe results from a dropping fire in the field,
the mngc, the direction of the object, and the nature of the ground
in rear of it must be accurately known, and if the dista,nce is not
suitable, the nmge must be ,tltered. But this can only be clone when
there is plenty of time at disposal, as in a siege where the objects
fired at arc stationary, and thus Yery fayourable for a. dropping fire.
But such a fire m,ty crnn then be ineffectual ii the defenders are
well provided with traverses, b]indages, etc. 1 etc. Under ordina,r,r circumstances, however, in an engagement in the open field, a, dropping

fire is of little practical use.
A dropping fire, as said a,l;ovc, can under f;:1,vourable circumstances
rc1Hler grent service in sieges; but it can only be employed with
some efficacy by placing the men at sufficiently grea.t distances from

the obskicle.
:-:iiege and rampa,rtb:1,tteries ha,·e, as a. rnle1 an a,·erageheight of about
eight feet ::1,bove the fighting tcrreplein. At a distance of 1,000 yards,

and for an obstacle 8 feet high, the defiladed zone has a depth of
117 ·6 feet, while protected zone for a standing man has a depth of
:2,9•-l:: feet only. Thus, to hit a standing man on the terreplein,
which i8 generally ,~bout 30 feet wide, the men firing should
he p1a.ced more than 1,000 yards from a covering pan1,pet, 8 feet
high.
It is necessary also to use an elevation ntthcr greater tha11 for the
exact range, so that thu centre of the nucleul'i or the central trajectory may pa:-;::; :-.lightly on·r the cre:-.t uf tht: uh-tacll'. [t is sulticicnt

1~3
for this j)lll'j>0Se to aim at the crest of the obstacle with the sight for
a range uf :f) or 50 yards greater than the exact ra.nge.*

Fiy. 12.
In siege trenches, the protected zone against a tire at 2,000 yards,
perpendicular to the crest, extends, for a. sta11di11g man, to the rear
0£ the trench; thus it is not possible to sweej> these trenches by a
fire directed perpendicularly to this crest.
Thus, in order to search out these works, it is neces~ary to fire at
the crest in the most obli,1ne direction possible. In fact, we see th>ct
if the tire is executed in the direction BD ( Fi[/, 13 ), oblic1uely to the
crest XY, instead of in the direction AD J>CrJ>endieular to it, the
C
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Fig. 13.
lowe1-=;t trajectories of the cone of hullct~, passing over the pan1pct,

~trike at C' i,rntead of at C.

The defiladcd zone is consequently

dimini:.:.hcd by the lilrn.ntity CF, and the zone hetween the lines

JJ1111'

and 1111', which was sheltered from fire perpendicular to the crest,
will he heciten hy the oblique fire.

* A1:1 <L conccntrah:d fire wouhl alwn.ys lJe uSell for _iurl}i;e~t fi!'lllg,_ ,)~ per
cent. of the bullets would alwa.y1:1 be spread o\·er 10~ yards. llna:1 will ehnnn:.1tc
:Uty thcon:tieal cl'l''Jl' fro1JL usiug a tuo great eknltlOlJ.

L
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If the trencl1cs or lineR of fortifications are n<Jt JH'O\"iil1..•1l with
tra,•£•nH:.-1, a nd can 1,r taken in t· ntila<h·, it jg nut necessary that th,·
trajP1·torics i;;hould have a. great a11;.;le uf drop, all(l thus such all
t 11tihulc fi re ca n l,e rtlicaci<Jlls at all distance:-..

l Nv m1:, ·r FmE.
Hy i111lircct firo is meant ally tire directi·,l on ol1jPcts that art.•
ma!-!kP1l from the view of tlw firers, arnl arc at some distance in r1•ar of
thi· co,,· rin g f1l,stac lr, a1ul the prohkm of irnlirN:t tire reduces itself
to this casl' viz., to cl ctnmin c the elPvatio11 with which urw i-l1011l1l
ai ,,t at a ,il')ililc poi11t, chosen as a11 auxiliary vhj1•ct, in orilt.•r that the
n11•a11 trajectory may pa:-~ through the n:ntrc of the real ol1j1..•d.
'I:
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Fi!/· 11.
Kupprn•P w,• wis h t,, 1·ov1·r with tin• fr11111 t lw poi11t () ( Fi,,. I~), all
uhj,•d It pl:w1•d l1,•_r1111d a1 1 ol1:-.L11·l,· ( ', s11d1 ~• a 1T1•q. a wnod, a
wall, 8,T., ,vhi,·h liitk~ th1· 11J.jt•1·t H fro111 th,• e;ig-ht of tlu• tin·1 at ( >.
To lu• :ihl!' to tllak1• any n~1· of illdin·d tin\ tlw dir<'\.:ti1111 1._,f I:
fr11111 0, tlw diHtall('t' OH, :'1wl tlw tliff,·rt·111..-~• 11f ;1ltitwl1· 11f the points
() and B lllllHt liP known from a lllap drawn to ., Tal1· of at 11 t
0 ~''"" or :1hont i•h~ ,if ,111 ineh to a 111il1·.
Jt'roin tlH· p11i11t () dr:1w t lw h,1riz1111tal li11+· f)\".; this li11 .. cnt the
1·m·t'ri11~ ol,sta,·ll' in Y. If t h11 11l1j1·d B w,\S, i:'\ihl+• trom <),it \\Oniel
111• 11 1•1·,•~t-:II',\, in 11rd,·r to hit it, lo ui111 ;1t it dir1'f"tl)· wltli th • 1m,.Je
t1f t- l, •,·;d io11 TOB; hut th1• ol,jt•d lwi11g hidd,•11, it r.. 111 still),(' tru k
1,y ai 111i11g at. a11 auxi li;1ry point \", E-itn.th'tl i11 the horiz1mtJ.l ( IX
pa -:siug through Cl.

ln ~t,·ad of ai111i11~ h11riz1111t.dlj, whiC'h 11t1('~ certain 1lithcnltjc::,, w
1·a11 \\ith

;11h·a11l;1.~,· 11,,,, th,· iTL'"'t l ' nf tlw 11l,st..1clr1 ~ a poi11t or liue

at.
ln thi!i l'-1

t11 ;ti111

·,i, it i"1 111·l·,·s.snr,\ tu aim at tht~ p~,iut (\with the 111,.:le
,d 1•l1•\;ltiu11 'l'( IE. \\ L' 111\ll:it llu\\ ttml v11 the lmu (J( pruduccll. th

position of the point E where the trajectory cuts this line, that is to
say, the dist,wce OE, so as to fin<! from it the sight to be used. To
do this, we have
The angle of eleYation TOE= TOB - EOB = TOB - (EOH + BOH).
The ,·;.tlnes of these ang1es mnst he fonrnl hy caleula.tion, hy ine;rns
of mca:·mrmcnts from a contoured map nnrl Table I. on pp. 8± and Rf>.
The tangents of the angles EOH am! BOH are found hy means of
the elevations of the points (' an<l B above an<l below 0, .in,! their
Then their real values are found from the
distances from 0.
column :{ of tangents gi,·en on p. ~-1-. The angle TOB is the angle of
elerntion for the total range.
The error in this calculation will always he within 50 yarcls, which
does not matter, as the hnllets of a conccntmted fire fall OYer 100
yards.
The al,o,-e method of soh-ing the prohlem of indirect fire depends
on all the r elations of height and dist,ince between the three points,
whith ha,·e to be considered in indirect fire, heing known; but this
will only occur in the defence of fortresses and positions prepared
beforehand. In the fiel.-J, the applica,tion of indirect fire must l,e
limited to those cases jn which the dctermina.tion of the three points i11
question can l,e in!:-tantanc<msly known or e8timated with sufficient
accuracy. These cases occm· when a mounted commander, or 011e
who C<lll place himself in a tree or other high l'oint of ol;scrYation,
can sec the enemy when his troops standi ng on the ground can not do
so. In i-;uch cases, the easiest method to n1ake nse of indirect fire is
to employ columns 1, 2, and :3, of Tahle J. , in connection with an
easy calculation in the manner already sho\\·n. The difference of
]eye[ in yards between the point aimed at and the height of the
rittes al,oYe the ground, must l,e estimated or found with a. clinometer
and the distance of the same point in y,ll'ds estimated or measured.
But it must 11eYer he forgotten tha.t the efficacy of an indirect fire
depen(h; on whether or not its effects can he seen, so as to correct the
tire. lf it cannot, then, in the field, when the supply of arnrnnnition is limited, it is useless to ::.1ttempt to make use of this kind of
tire. It is often possihle to post a11 officer on the coYcring mnsi-i*
for this Yery purpose of ohscrYing the fire ; he would, of rotll':-c, l ,c
to 0110 side of the direct line of fire.
Indirect tire, howeYer, can rarely be u~ed in the open field.
• If the coYering mass is n. hill, ,rnd is lp1ite dose in front, i.P., .200 or 300
yn.r1h off, it woultl of course be occnpie,.l in preferenee, when posstble, and a
llirect lil·e m,ule ust: of.
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Tn <lefcnsi,·c positions 1 and pl"lncipally in sieges, indirect firing can

render gren.t service.

But, in order to obtain e,·ery advantage from

it. it is necessary that the ground OYC'r whic:h it is executed
shonld he well known, that some marks Rhonld ha.ve heen put up,
ancl that the altit1Hlcs 0f the different points, as well as their
distances apart, shonlcl have 1,ecn measm·e<l. This information for the
em·ironr,; of fortified pl:1ces should he written down in Firinfl 1'ah!f's.
A firing table contains all information 011 the different prohahlc
points of passage of the enemy (hridges 1 cross roads, llefiles,
dt'bonChes, etc.)) as well ,1s the corresponding convenient s-itnntions
for the firers of the defence. It contains also, for each station, the
point to he :timed at and the sight to he used.
Thns we see that mdirect fire requires the previo1cs knowledge of
certain topographical data. in order to determine the point to he
aimed at, and the sight to he employed. In the offensive, nn
occasion to nRe it will rarely he found; hnt caReR for employing it
nrn,y occur in the clefensiYe, when there has heen ample time to prepare the position and study the gronnd in front of it.
Jn siege ·w arfare, however, it may he npplied 1 and he m,1de to
render Yer,r great setYi c:c:-; to hoth the troops of the ~1tblck nncl of the
rlefence.
'Ent indirect fire cn 11 only he c;anicd out in the field when, hy the
aid of a :-intti cie ntl y 11.ctnratc map, the position of the ohjectfre1 of the
;tnxilia,ry point aimed at, of the origin of fire, and of the alignment
of t hese three pointK are known, a:,:; well as the horizontal distance
which separateg them, and their clittercnte:-; of leYcl. From these
data the sight to he iu;ed c:a11 be determined, which in :-.omc tai::.e:-;
can lie rcdified h,r wntching the :-;trike of the lmll ets.
_\noth cr thing we sec is, thnt in<lired fin.' ean on ly he used ,\·hen
the orclin;,1tf>s of the trnjcdory arc $;Htfit:iently great to allow of it
pnssing oYcr the height or ol•stnc:le which preYenti::. the ol1jeC't l1el11g
:;:.ce 11 , and hence to execute an indirect tirt' the origin of the tire may
han~ to lie lllO\'Cd fnrthrr away from the ol1jeet to he hit in order to
get grea.ter orclinates. Again, ;1-. the powder l'hargc, and l'llll~eqncutl,v the muzzle Yelocity and ~111giL' of eleYatiun for any gin•rt
ra11gc, c,tn not he ,,lterc(l in ritlc amrn1111itio11 we cannot tire in<lfrecth1
011 an nhjcd n11lef:is the ran g<.~ is :•mitalile.
•
HE:-ilT)l~~-

Tlms, thongh lo11g r,rngc tire can l1c execnte,l on nnseen ohjects,
,rct it nccc-;i:;itatt>~ n thornnih knowledge of the gronnd, and of utlwr
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p[lrticnlar conditionR, :1n<l hence this natnrc of fire iR impracticahlc in
war, except in two special cnseR: (l) When the fire is inclined, i.,· ,rhich, when firing from,, rnlley
or plain on to the <.:rest of ~l plateau, a dangcrouR zone is obtained 1,y
indirect fire much deeper than on f-!:l'OUlld parallel to the line of siuht
hy whi..:h the dirrtt ~lv,tR, aimed 0;1 the ~d10oting line occupying ~h~
edge, may i;;trike the Rupporti-; and reserves in rear. \Yhen 1 howen·1\

tlrn defernlcr withdraws himself from the edge of the plnte:rn, the
power of ni:,;ing inclined tire pa.-;scs to the defender, who then, hy hi.-;
direct fire on the enemy's shooting line when it reaches the cre.-;t
'
may tan.-;c loss to the en~my':- echelon!-. in rear.*
(2) "'hen the fire is dropping, the ohjectirn being a fortification:
hnt the effect of this fire ,rill he some"·hat modified hy the modern
use of tra,·erHes ,tncl hlindages.

It is in fortress warfare, as pointed out hy , . . on Boguslawski, and
chiefly on the si,le of the attack, that, " long range dropping rifle fire
will he principally nsed in the futnrc. The infantry of hoth sides
will no longer he reduced, as of old, merely on the one side to fire on
the attacker·, sap heads. and on the other on the dcfende1:, ernhrasnrer-; to keCJ> down his artillery fire h.,· harni.sing and decimating
Bnt it will h:He in the fnturc a more extended rrllf';
hi:, gunnerfi.
infantry tan now coml,ine it!i fire with that of the siege artillery, a111l
help it hy sweeping the ramparts and rendering them for a, time
nntcn,1 lJle hy the garrison.
This nse of rifle tire seem:-; destined to giYc important resnltiagainst detached forts, and more especiall~- f-O against isolated "·orkH,
l'articularly those whith rnn he :-:.urronnclod, when detachment~ tan
he so placed as to enfilacle the faees of the works and compel the
garri:-:.on to get nuder C(ffCr. The musketry tire from the r;1mpnrts
of mO(lern fort:-; is often Yery we;.1k from the nnmbcr of traYerscs <lll<l
gnns ,\·hich take up so mnd~ spa.ce, n11d hence the fire of the ,ttt,1cking infantry, putting :trtillcry tire ont of consideration for the
moment, can only he retnrned with efl-ect from the coYered wny or
from f-helter trenc:;hcs placed in front of the works, or from a low
parapet pbce<l in front of the main ramparts, afforcling to the infantry
i-;nfticient space to d eploy. Lf the Hnssi<.rns hn.d employed long r:rnge
tire in tlw maimer indic:;ate<l nl10Ye at Plen1a, it wonld haYe con-

siclerahly facilitatecl their attacks.

It ha; heen alre,1<ly stated that long range infantry fire shonld he
* Th<· ,111<::1,tion of the occupa.tion of a, rosition on ;Lecount of th~se theoretical

fad!-\ i~ at prt::-01::nt a n~ry <lel,at,il,le 'lnestwn, allll so ha~ l,1.:e11 onutt<::1l,

infantry in masses against the intermediate lines of the defence will
it i8 considered, he the moRt cflectiYc manner of usinu the pre:
po11 clerating force.
· 0
This is in principlo nothing lrnt a reproduction of the OJ'(linary
conditions of an att,11:k on a defem;ive position in the ficlcl-n hea.v;.
tire tli1'organizing the defe1wc a1ul precefling the . u,sanlt. 'rhi.8
distnnt tire from not having the same efticaev as fire at shorter
ra11ges 1 and from entailing a great consnmption of amrnnnition, Rhonld
only 1,e looked npo11 a~ a help to the a.rtillery to disorganize the
defence and so prepare the assault. Under these circumstances, the
pas~ivc ohstacles pre:.:;cnted hy fieldworks l1cing lmt slight, the lines
which a distant fire ham compelled to he more or less evacuated
may very pos~ihly fall hefore an attack rapidly executed in great
force.
Against the forts themselYes these results will ho mnch less, since
distant infantry fire, although it ma,y inconve11ience the defenders,
can11ot prepare the assault, hecausc even 8npposing the defenders
driYen from their parapets, the assaulting columns "·ould he :--topped
1,y the passim obstacles (deep ditches, scarps, ek) undestroyed hy
artillery fire, where they will be fully exposed to the nnsnhclued fire
of the flanking defences. This docs not of course >tpply to works
without any ditch fhu1king defences, such as the Tnrkif-h defences at
l'lerna, and which were therefore open to assault.
Ernn if it he imprncticahle to employ infantry in the aho.-e
,·igorous manner, yet there ea.n he no donht that the d nties of
infantry at the eommencement of sieges ·will he mnch tr,rnRformed
and developed in the fntnre. Hitherto its action haR l,een more
passi,·e thau acth·e, the dutici:; of infantry ha.Ying been chiefly con ➔
finrd to im·esting the fortress and proteding the exertions of the
first hatteries, but now o-wi11g to its improved wenl!on:-; its action will
liecome more acti,·e. For this reason, \'011 Boguslawski insists upon
the necessity of instructing hotb otticer~ and the rank and file in thi:.:;
employment of fire, and proposes to crea.te a special f-iege infantry,
jn~t as there i~ a siege artillery.
A writer in the German military paper, the illilitiir Jf0.H-llf'11Uatt, for
Fehrual')', l t)85, in disc ussi ng the question of indirect infantry fire,
is "f opinion that its efl'ect in tl1e fiel<l is generally open to question,
;t!-; it lead:,:; to great expenditure of ammunition with hut douhtfnl
result-.;. The modern rifle, he considers, with it:,:; low trajectory, is
~elilum suited to its employment, except at long ranges, and where
troops :tn· known to lie cn111.:e:1lell in skdlo"· clcprei:;sions of gronnd;
K
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on the other hn1Hl, if 01,cmting . ,gainst troopR protcctcll hy Ricgc
works or field cntren1.:hmcnts, direct rittc tire is of hut little use,

urdess the enemy exposes himself aho\·c the parapet, and the only
means of reaching the mass of men who are sheltered withiu the
works is hy employing artillery fire. It is much to be desired that
80me means should l,c dc-vi::;cd to ma.kc rifle fire effectiYe under such
circumstances. The profile of ordinary siege works protects the men
against fire with a less angle of descent than l f)°, and as the rifle,
even at a range of 1, i00 ya rds (the maximum distance for which the
German rifle is sighted), has only an angle of descent of a.bout 11 ° to
12°, it is of little mm against men under cover. The rnaximmn range
of the rifle is reached with an elevation of :35 °, and any attempt, with
the present am mnnition, to use it with greater elevations, so <Hi to
clear the pampct a,t shorter ranges, would probably ]Jl'O\'C futile on
account of the height to whith the lJullet would rise, and t he
increased resistance of the air making the fire 1mce1tain. Hence the
writer of the article relenecl to ,cl,orn thinks that experiments
shonlcl be made to ascertain whether this inc:01ncnie11ce could not be
overcome by empl oying a spPcial cartridge with ;L reduced charge of
slow-lmrning powder. The ad,·antagc that would 1,e cleri,·ed from
the employment of il\(lircct infantry fire during siege operatio11:--,
when the di!..tances c,u1 alwa,ys he acL·m·atcl,r ascertaincll, is so great
tha,t this suggestion is worth consideration.* Jt ,,·oukl, of conrxe, lie
necessary to ha.Ye a supplementary ~ight, that wonkl allow of the
proper eleva.tion hcing given for certain ra11ges, and precision might
further he secured hy firing the rifl e from a rest The additional
sight need not form a per manent fe<.Ltnrc in the rifl e, hut need onlv
he attachC(l when required.
·
D 11rn1 T AND I NDIRJ<: f' T .\rMI Nt: .

From the foregoing we sec that :tn_Y kind of fire can l,e execntcd
in one of two way:-:.:L Er aimin,; directly at the object tu 1,c hit with the proper
sig ht for the distance, callt>d rlin,rf oimiu:J.
:1 Ry aiming at a n intermecli,tte ohjcct, in line with the ol,ject
to l,c hit, with suc:h a sig ht a~ will e1hm·e t he µ;in·n range
. ~. ~.\r!~l~~ry )rn!:! had :o sn}ye ~he l)rohle_m of_ n~in~ guns fo,· l,oth irnlil'cd arnl
ilu l:!~t _tnc m ~nege1::1. l'.y employing a sllt:'l'l<Ll k1111l of gun for eal'h uatun..' uf tire.
A snnil_a~· 11wtl!o1l might lit• a< lupted for infantry firt', the spl.'l·i:d rifles an 1l
11111mu111t1011 hernu att:u.:hcd to and lll'l)ught up 11 ith the siege traiu::i,
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the point, aimC'(l at 011 the intermediate ohjcct hei11g :-;neh as
will ensure the lmllcts passing m·er it and not heing stoppc,l
hy it: thi::. i:-; l'allcd il/(li/'1'1·/ (/i111iny. How to find the proper
elenttiun for irnlin:<.:t aiming has been already gl\'en under
the heading of "Indin~d fire.)>
In f-nme experiments on imlirect aiming, c:.uTied out hy the f-Hegc
Opl'r.:ttions Committee1 a pole (\\'ith a nmuhcr on it) wn:-; set up for
each man, or a strip of crmYas was hung up on a, supported wire
ahout fh·e and a, half feet from the ground, with small numbers
p,1intcd on it at internt11' of about two feet along the top edge, arnl
nnmlicrcd sn that each man might al\\·ayi; know at what spot to aim;
a plank supported on upright JJOsts \\'Ould do as ,rnll. The men
were placed at such a. distance in rear, t hat when lying down and
aiming with cert.tin sightR at the marks, the cleYation for the range
was oht«inecl and also the rcc1nired direction. It was found tlrnt the
longer the range the lrntter were the results, as far as the intensity
nf fire on a given area was concer11ed, because the effect of small

Fiy. l o.*
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Fiq. 16.*
erron of elevation tell less as the ran ge -increai'l.cs. The general
re:-;n\t, however, of the experiments showed that when the ohject to
he hit can he seen direct aiming is the hcst, and th~tt. owing to thr
* The rifles may he placed :30 in ches a.pa.rt, arnl the cross-piecee., ma rk ed .-\ ,
i;hnul•l be -1- to:; faet :ipart.
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tronhle of preparing for the inclircct method it wonld seldom he
npplirahle in the field.
[nclirect aiming is only adapted for the ra:--e whe11 a. large area is
to he co,·erc<l with hnllcts, when the ohjects on it cannot he seen or
only very indisti11ctly, or when the rifle if.; not sighted high enough
for the range; hence its principal a.pplication is in siege warfare.
In some casei::, as in n siege) when the Rlopes and form of the
ground may be kno,vn or found out in tiring at long ranges, the
method of Uf-ing rests for the rifles can l1e very well applied, as it
increases the :1ccurncr of a fire to a wonderful extent. The rests can
be formed of rough. hoard,, both notched as in Fiy. 1\ or one
notched to take the riftes, and the other so fixed as to form a rest fo r
the butts, as i11 Fi,1. l G. These rests shonld be fixed close to the
sm·face of the gronrnl, and wcightecl with earth, etc., to ensure
steadiness. Up to the limits of the hacksight, the riftes c·i,n he either
laid directly on the ohject, or indirect],, on an auxiliary pvint, or the
elevation may he giYen h_r a clinometer ; for ranges over the limit of
the hacksight, a. cli11omctcr or a special sight mni-t be used. Effect
of wind can he JH'OYi<le<l for hy mean~ of wedges. "Hough and
ready as this method is, the results obtained prorni~e, in the a.ttack
a,nfl defe11ce of works, an extremely simple, and, as regards quantity
of ammnnition co nsnmed, a cheap wa~· of annoying the enemy, or
e,·e11 of aiding the fire of artillery, p~1rtic:nbrly when the ohjec:t tired
at cannot he dfrcctlr seen." Snch n method also is excellent for
night firing (sec p. '1:):3), the elev,1tion and direction ha,ing hecn
ascertained dnring the lhi_r time. One or more clen1tions l':.lll l,e
nsed as thought ncce:c-:;:;ary, but to cmmrc the efficacy of ,rnr long
range fire the range, shoukl he ex. wtly known, whll'h is nsnally the
ca~c when snch expcclil'nts a:=. the alion: cnn he resorted to.
Jn the lectnro:-; laid down -in the English 1\ 1.nsketry Regulations, we
find the follo\\'ing :- " In the attal'k or defence of fortilicd poi:.ts or
positions, yon nuy often he required to kt'ep up a tire on a partitular
point after darknc,.;s ha:=. r.;et in. In this c:t:-;e vou may effed vorn·
ohjrct hy plant-in:~, d11ri11y rla.111iyht, two ~tout fo;·ked ,.;ti.l'ks firmir jn
the ground, so ana11ge1l n,.; to relntiYr lwi~ht and 1l in•ttion
the
aid of sight~ properly adjusted), that wlwn the rifle is hi1l on ·them
it will have the ncc('ss:iry elevation n111l l'ommawl the desirell point:
01· the same ohje<.:t may l,r ohtained liy nh.•ans of :-;arulha~:-: or large
i:.toncs properly arr:rngrcl.
"Dnring the tbytinw, yon may, hy a :-;onwwhat similar t•xp1.·dil'J1t,
keep np a contin nons lin' on l1nclies of thl' 1.'llL'llly's troop;..;, who ma,\
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frum time to time he ternporari ly olJscnrcd l)y cloud:s uf dust ur
:-;moke drifting a.c ross the front and concealing them. In this case,
Unring ;t clear intcrnd, h,n-ing marked yom· own po:-;ition, you should
plant a single stick or rod in the ground a 8hort distance in front of
you, su tb:Lt the top uf it may he in line with your eye and the
ohjed at which you are tiring;* you ca.n then, when the enemy becomes
uli:,curcd) keep up a11 etti<:ient tire hy aiming a.t the top of the stick."

N IUHT FIRINU.
Experiments made l>y the Siege Operations Committee in 18i9, in
night tiring with Yolleys (see p. 131) wit.l10ut the use of sights,
whic.;h conld not he see11 1 both on dark and moonlight nights with the
rifle simply rested a11d othcrwi:-;e, <l,lld the men in various attitudes,
with hayonets fixed and off, sbu11·ed excellent results up to GOO y,irds,
but beyond this distance no certain results could be depended upon.
As the sights could not be used, the elev,ttion was judged, but as the
dangerous zones up to 600 yards are vei:y great, a, gl'(~at depth was
swept from so many errors ma.de in judging the elenttion. The
lying down position g,wc the best results all(\ tixing the bayonet
~wcmed no disac_hantage, while it woulcl gi,·e great moral irnpport in
war. \Yhitcncd fore and back-sights are good for night firing after
dusk or darkne~s has set in ; this is best and simplest ohtained
hy tying white rags romLd the barrels OYer these sight~. t
\rith artiticjal lightr-:. (as fires reprc~cnting lJi\'ouac tire:--) a,11d "·ith
the electric light, much the :,.;amc rci-;ults ,,·ere got np to 600 yan.ls.
Huch uight tiring i:annot lJe fully co1H:entratcd, as the olijcct afrncd
at cannot properly he seen, al!ll so it (.':tll 0111,r he frontal.
N"ight firing from rcHts, the rifles being laid during the day 011 the
ohject, which might l,e a.n,r point oYcr whith the enemy mrn,t pass to
reach the defenders' position, gan: good result~, and the remarks 011
tiriug from rests, giYen on p. 131, apply e<pLally well to night firing.
From the deadliness of modern fire oYcr ground that can be secu,
nrnny tactitia.ns ha.Ye come to the conclusiou that in the future night
attacks will ha Ye to be resorted to more than ever, so as to be ahlc to
,tpproad1 the enemy to very close ranges u11der cu,·cr of darkness.
In thef-ie 11jght operations clo:-;c order form,1tions wiH play a grca.t
part, in order to maintain the necessary eontrol over the men. The
whole snctcss of the attack drpcncls on secrecy. :•nu·pri~c. and rapidity
• If the exat:t po::.itio11 of the eye is not tixtd. two !!ticks: or rods slionlil be
put 1lown, the top!! of whi<,;h ,ue Loth in the ret[Uiretl liue.

t Wlw11 tiring at night, the 111en ,;houU l,e taught to !!hnt the <:yt•s at
thi.: lllhBicnt ,,f li!'in~, l1ci.:a11!!e if tliey 1lo not ,lo :-.o. the ~llilcll'n gla1·t:' of the fb:,;h
;o 1l.v1.k:,; tli1..·u1 tltal they earnLot. :,;cc tu lire again fo1· a 111inutl- 01· so.
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of :iction, while the secmity of the ,kfence depends on earl y i11fu1·matio11 secured hy a good outpo:-;t :--crYice, on cYery ma11 knowing
and hcing nhlc to rapidly take up hiR a11otted p0Ritio11, and 011 the
dc::;tn1dion demor:1lizatio11 or wcaktning of the enemv hefore he
can elose w1ith the defender:. This l,1tter...1mint the defe;1cc can only
effcd 1,y fire, and to fire with efficacy they shonld he ahlc to see the
enemy a:-; soon a;-; po:--~ihle.
H the clcfc11<lcrs should frar an attack, (~eneral Brialrno11t thi11k:-that they should light fin't-: of 1,rn:-:hwood at nightfall on their front
aml ffanks, and keep them np during the night. Bchincl these arc
placed the sentries aud pii.:il11ets 1 who arc to 1-how a lantern or tu tire
when the enemy appear:-. By the light of these honti.rc::;,* the
dcfcndi11g troops arc to tire 011 the a,ttacking columns.
In Afghanistan, at some of the posts u11 the line of commm1ica,tio11,
the superior slopes of the par:qiets were made para,l\el to, and nca.rlr
coi11citlc11t with, the gronnd ontsich~ the fort, so that. rittes rested 011
them would sweep the gronnd in front, "·ithont any aiming, in case
of " night att"ck. At Tel-el-Kehir the superior slopes of the
Egyptian entrenchment:-; were horizontal, and th is must ha,·c hce11 one
great cause of so little lo8s among our troops, as the bullets must
have passed o,·01· their heads.
In the Frit.rn:o➔Gnrmcrn and Hnsso-Turkish wars, scYeral night
attacks 011 hoth sides were repulsed hy fire .
LoNn H.\Ntm Y.ER:,L':, NiruHT JL\.Nti-E F1H1~ .

. \ long coutrover:-.y has been carriecl on on this sul,ject, si nce the
wars of 18T0-Tl and lK/7-7~, when long r<rnge tire of the French atH.1
Tnrk:;;, cYcn "·hen ddectiYely employed, procluce1l snth startli11 ~
utt(,t:ts. But t'b,cse effects were more due (1) to the dt:•n:c;c formation:-.
usell h,r t,hr Prn:--sia11s and Rn~~i,rns than to the mere intrinsit Yalnc
of lung range fin·, and (:J) to the dcfediYe employment c.,f the short
range tire of the French and Turks.
\Ye kn11w that troop/'> will not alter their i--ights at m11ges nuder
-100 yard:--, and "" the French a11cl Turk:-- aimed at. the centre of tlw
ul1jreti\"c)'-;, at clol-el' l'i.lligc:. the tirl' p;1ssed on·r thern. Also when
C:t.'Hl'ral Brialmont sayK, tlw8e tires shoul•l lie 2,000 yanli; to the fro11t, lmt
1
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;.;J11111 ld he ht:y•in,l thl•llt an1l hi1l,h:11, l1l·t·ause if the lin::-1 an: withi u tilt' Jim· of
Bl·JltricK they conl,1 IJ1• l1dtt.•r kl'pt up. fol' if tlwy a\'e nu 111" in front "f tiw lint'
of lll·Ub-il's, ;u, t :i:nu·,tl Bri,d111u11t :-;ug,!..(t·.-·ts, th1./ t:llt'lll,Y 11ii1-,:I.t Sl'!Jll out pio...·kt",l
iuark:;llll:ll 'to l-\l1uut llown auy Ollt" atll-111pti!l).{ t<, fl·l·d till• lirl"l-, a1Hl thl'II '\\ :iit
ind ii tlu·y \11"11t .. nt lldon• ,1tta,:ki11i,:'..

tiring down hill, ,vhfrh the Frcneh aJJd Tnrks fighting defensiYe
hattles bad to do, the. fire i8 apt to go higher than whe11 firing (lown
hill. The H-ennans ahnty:-; aimed :lt the feet of their opponents,
which kept their tire low arnl carn,ed enormous execution at the
:-;hort ranges.
Long range tire ca,n:-;c~ an i11(;reased expemlitnrc of ammunition
:rnd hcrn:e rnnst he cantion:-;lv u~ed, a11,l kept strictlr nnder control·
it i:-; not so rtticaciou:-:: a~ 111·0!,crly executed ;-;hort ra1;ge tire; it tend~
to diminish the ofl'cnsl\'e spirit so e:--sential tu success; it i:- only effical'iOlt)oi agai,rnt such large ohjedi\'es as will rarely he seen 011 modern
ha.ttlP field::,;; and its extended use tench to make men shoot worse
at the shorter and clccisin:- range:--, from the fatigue and pain caused
hy the recoil and prolonged exertion of manipulating the rifle.
Hence the ttse of long range fire is only worth the increased expen-

tliture u! ammunition if there is an ample supply for the shorter
ranges as well, if it can he easily replenishecl 1 if the ranges are
known, if the atmosplH':ric conditions aud slopes of the gronnd are
not too unfavo1u·ahlc, if the ohject fired .it is of suitable dimensions,
especially as regards depth, (l it i." only c111plrl.1rd b.11 ,-.,,pecial troop:i.,

and if it is kept well under control.
All Continental authorities have defined the terms '' long ranges u
a.nd "short range--," aml we ha,·e jul'(t followe1l their example.
The follm\·ing nurnl,en'.'i giYe the <ffCrage 1mmherl'(, while they snit the
tonstructiou of the l,ack-sight of the lHartini-Heury rifle and the 1.:al1.:nlations given on 1'1'· s 1 and ~5.
Short rrw!/''s from O to 400 y,lrck
.1lfrdio111 m11yes from 400 to 800 yanls.
Long r<lit//PS from 800 to HOO yards.
EJ·!rcmf' ftllt!Jf's oYcr 1-1:00 yanlr..;.
Individual fire il'i to l,o used at the i:;hort ranges with one sight.
Uuncentra.ted fire is to he used at greater ranges. \Yithin the
mc<l.ium ranges two sights in comhination are to he usud under the
conditions giYe n 011 p. l lj, and three sights in comhination at the long
rangcf.;. The greater the range, the greater the (;OJ\ccntration of rifles
requirell to ol1tain the same effect.
8l'PPLY u:r◄• Ai\l ML'NlTION.

If short nu1ge tire 0111y is \lf.;C'<l, 70 to 80 roumls per man are ample
for ;111 action, lint if long nu1gc tirn is employed as well, from 150 to
:WO romHh arc n·<Lnirc,l l)r cath man, the expenditure hcjng rcgnl:1kd 1,y a good fin• diredimi, contrnl and 1liticipli11 c (tieC l'· 118).
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All Enropc:111 a.rmicH cchclo11 their :1rnmu11itio11 in nnwh the same
manner, although the distrihntio11 of the ammunition in the tlitforent
echelons is not the Fi<tmc. The ln1ttalio11 ancl other snpplie:-; form
.Evi,lcntly no ammnnitio11
sncce~si\'e rcsen·e:-; of a.mmnnition.
beyond that carried in the army corps ammnnitio11 colnmns cRn l,e
immc(liatcly availahl<> on a ha,ttlc field; <llld, in,lced, only the lea.1li11g
echelon;;;; of these columns l'.an be so. In the following tahle the
ammunition snpplie!'- for replcn-i:shing the army corps <.:olunrns, heing
a matter of onlinary supply, will not he considcrerl. (;alli11g thu
varjous echelons hy t,110 names of those torresponding to them i II the
Engfo,h organisation, we i-:.ec tha.t the distrihntion of the ammu11itiu11,
in the different Europca.n armies, iH af.i follows :-

Tul,/e VI.
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These 1rnmliers arc hase,l 011 the hatta.lio11 l1l'i11g a.t fnll Rtrengtli,
lint if we l'.01u,ider the men ahsL'llt in war time from sick11eRR, wounth,,
or ,leaths, awl that tht' cartridges of the killed and wounde,l shonld
inrnri;chly he used, aml that, cwn in the most hotly contested
,u.:tions, all the troops prt>Rent are rarely cngagcd 1 so that the supplies
l'.arricd for the::;e can if required l,c utilized hy the troops firing, we
tind that with ordinary pre1.::.rntiom:: for Rnpplying the men, each man
may he snppoRcd to haYe from 1:20 tu 150 ron11ds at his disposal i11
actio11, and have a further supply ready for him at the end of
the day.
The officers t..:ornmanding ha.ttalio11s are reRponsihle for the ammu11ition carried hy the men and in the hattalion wagoiu;: the artillery
i~ responsible for the first ,rntl second lines of ammunition Rupplie~;
the ,lepot supplies in the English sctTitc are in the charge of the
Onlnancc Department.
There can be no doubt that if long range fire i~ not used, if a rigid
fire 1lisc.;ip]ine is maintained, and if the troop~ arc only pushed
fonn1rd within the medium zone, after wt ('. f/r>frut artil!et!J pnpamtiou,
iO to SO rounds arc sufficient to carry out a.n attack. But if long
range tire is used with no fire discipline, a.nd the troops arc puRhed
forwanl to clo:-::e ranges before the neceRsary artillery preparation ii:;
completecl, then no limit can he put on the 11nmhcr of ronnds that
will ho cxpemled, hnt }ntRt experience showi- tha,t long range fire
is only pcrmissih]e when the imme(liate available snpp1y of ,rn1m1t11itio11 i::1 at lms.f oqnal to l:W rournl!-4 per man, awl the means of
repleni~hing the expended ammunition compara.tfrely easy a11d
ample.
In the E11glish sc1Tice there i~ 110 special or scpantte provision for
the corps artillery, or even for the diviRiona.l artiller,r, such as there is
abroad ; bnt as there are three divii-ionR in an English a.rmy corps,
each divisional ammunition column c:.trries one-third of the artillery
supplies for the corps artillery in addition to those for the dlYisio11al
artillery. This is a very defective armngemc11t, hecause if one
diYision is detached "·ith its ammrn1itio11 t..:o lumn, it takes with it
one-third of the supplieR for the corps artillery which remains with
the other two dfrigio11s. The French, Uerman, or ~\.ustrinn suhdiYisio11. which allots a llistinct section or unit to the di,·ii;;ional
infantry, to the diYisio11al artillery, and to the corps artillery, is
rn n('li tu he prefentd.
"'itl1 n·~anl to the mndt· of conveying the arnnrnnition, "·hcthl'r
011 wheel:-. 111' 011 11ack a11i111als, it is a (jllestivn tu he derided 11~\ l°Hll\~
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mon i=;cnse and the nn.tnrc vf the roads. If the roads are goOll
cnongh, wheeled transport ii=; a. sa\'ing of horses, <Lttendantfi, food,
etc., hecause a two-horsed cart canies at least as mnch :1s eight pack
animals. Tf the roatls arc had and carts cannot travel, patk animab
mlu.t he used.
\Yhere small forces are engaged, as in our saYage wa.rs, they cannot
protect the zone of territory in rear for any distance, and hence the
ammunition snpplies, heyond those of the battalion, must he kept
close to the force. They are nsnallr called the "second resen-e of
ammunition,'' the immediate b,1,tta,lion i=;upply being designated the
'' first reserve of ammunition."
The following a.re the different means a va,ila.ble to make the supply
of ammunition on the hcittle field as perfect as possible.
1. The personal necessaries in a ~oldier's Yalise should be reduceJ
to a minfrnum, ,rhi1e the number of cartridges which he carries
Hhould be increased to 100 rounds, and an extra haversack a.nd
ample pockets (in his coat and trousers) should be gi,·en him, to
enahle him to do this, and to reeeiYe a further supply of 50 or more
The ammunition of the dead and
rounds on going into act1011.
wounded is aJso to he made use of.
2. The supplying of arnrnunitio11 should precede the ,1,ttack, as
the scn·ice only can he carried out under exceptional circumstances
during a close tight. Ewry pansc in the tight should l,e folly m,u.lc
11se uf to replenish the supply of the men tiring.
3. The load of the foot soldier shonld he lightened to the extreme
limit possible, bnt it should l,e ahsolntely forbidden to put the valises
on the ground previous to an attack, unless the cartridges have been
first t.1ken from them. The cartridges in the pouches to be used
last.
-1. There should he a uniYersal pattern infrtntry ammunition ea.rt
or wagon for the battalions and dj,·isiona.1 ammunition columns, so
tlmt they may he interchangeable.
0. If they are of the ~amc na.tnre, the infantry carts or wagons
i=-honld either he of <I different pattern or shape, or he painted a
,lifferent colour to those of the artillery (or h,n-e bands of different
bright colors on them) to distinguish them, so as to facilitate the
supply.
G. Tlw lJattalion and divisional ~unmnnitiou carts or wagons need
not haYc the name of the (;Orp:-1 nr column painted on them, so that
there need not l,c any net:e:-isity to rctnr11 them to their original
owners after an a<:tiun.

7. Flags a11d Lm1ps of different colors are re1p1iretl, tu show the
position~ of the ha.ttalion tarts or wagon~, a.nd of the infantry and
artillery ::;cctio1rn of the ammunition colum11~. These flag~ in a11
adion should he platl'd at some di:;tance to 011e side of t,h e :-.upply
centres th,1t they mark.
~- The cartridges sho uld he :mlid drawn, and made np i11 packet:;:,
of tin~; they can then he kept i11 t<tllYas hag:;:, with ham1le8, each
containing :U>O round:-- 1 or :10 p,tckds of fiYc each. " Toode n, tin, or
ziuc-lined boxel' may hold four of :-;uch hags each or 1,000 round:-:,
aml hvn hoxes would form a cunYenicnt load for pack transport; the
cover of the hoxes should lie very easily opened, without the assist<lllcc of iustrumcnts.
9. ::-ipecial e:anva:;:, hag::- should he carried on every ba,ttalioll "·agu11
or cart, and on a. certain nnmher of men per company, to enable the
Hupplcmentary
ammunition supply sen·ice to be carried out.
strekher!- 1 capable uf conver.-,ion into hand harrows, might also he
carried on the wagons or carts for facilitating the distribution of
a.mmunition.
10. In each battalion a. 1wn-commi!-sio11cd officer should he trained
for the ammunition service, :11:-:o some men of each company to ,1ct as
driver~ of the w,1goni-, and others to carry out the duties of carriers,
loaders, etc., and thus to create a true ha.ttalion fighting train.
11. The su1Jply from the ha.tta,liun c~trts or wagons to the cumhatants to be (;arried out as much a8 possible from the rear hy men
taken from the supports and rese1Tes.
12. Constant connection to he estal>lished betwee11 the hattalio11
and divisional n·sen'c:=:. 1 hy mounted men trnined to this dnty.
1:). In the case of a desperate tight, small dept,ts of ammunition
should lJe made in rear of the fighting 1incs.
14. Immedia.te repleni:--hing of every empty cart or wagon hy the
diYisionctl and army corps ,unmunitiun column:-, by a.n CX(;hangc of
ammunition, or if drcunu;tante8 rc<-1nire it, hy an exchange of wagons
or <:arts; the~e la.tter to he lironght up to the point required.
lfi. To enable ~upply to he carried out b.v pack anim:1ls, 011 fayorahle opportunities, either to provide F;pecial pack animals for the pnrpu:-;e, or tu giYc some of the draught horl'C:-i pack sad1lles (or ricling:
:-;ad(l]e:-; Rtrong enongh fur pack pnrpo:;e:-); a pair of c:lllYaS sacltllehags
wonl{l then he rrnp1irell for eac h pack animal.
Hi. During the m~rrche8 which prete(le a11 action that is lmmincnt,
the diri:-;io11al re:-;e1Tc ought tu hand O\'Cl' 0110 or two ,vngon:-;, or an
c11ni,·ale11t 1111ml,er of ca rt.~, tu each l1atta1iu11 ilcsli11etl tu takl· part i11
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the preparation of the fight. The cornm:u1dcr will hasc his orders for
the distrilmtion of these wagon::s or carts 011 the distribution of the
The
l"fjfr.-:. of preparation and execution among the attacking troops.
advanee gua.rd should also have a certain proportion of extra, ammunition carts or wagons attached to them.
1,. Any engaged troops should be ,tllowed to clmw on the battalion
reserves of any ba.ttalion for ammunition. A ~igne<l r equisition
should not be rel1u.ire<l, but a. statement as to the a.mount dntwn, the
honr, and hy whom drawn, s hould lJc written a.nd signed while the
ammunition is being scrYe<l out, to a.et as a. check both on the a.mount
of ammunition left in the ba.ttalion reset-Yes and upon the corps who
ha.vc fired away too mnch.
From T>ible VI., on p. 136, ancl the foot-note attached to it, we
see tha,t, on the battle-field, Engli sh troops would have " smaller
total supply of rifle ammunition than any other army. The Author
thinks that by r eclucing the contents of the .-alise, each infantry
soldier could ca.rry 100 rounds ; engineers 50 rounds ; and non-commissioned officers only 20 rounds, as these latter should really look·
after the men and rarely fire themselves. The battalion carts and
the divisional and a.rmy corps anunuuition co]nm11s shunld each
carry 40 rounds per man for units at war st rength. This would
giYe a nominal total of 180 rounds per rifle on the battle-field, and a
real one of over 200 rounds per rifle, jf the non-effoctiYes are not
con11tccl. The a.mmn11itio11 colnm11s should fmther be diYidcd intu
distinct sections for the infantry and for the divisional and corp:'l
artillery. The want of this la.tter sub-dfri~iun is a grea.t defect
in ouf sen 'icc.
Before concltuling this cha.pter we mu~t refer to the L1nestio11 uf
using Garts or W;lgons for cfl.nying the battalioH and cliYisional ammunition reserves. England makes use of two-wheeled Garts, while
Gcrrna.ny, France, Au8tria-Hrn1gary, ,1,ncl Hussia. 1tse wagons with
limhers, &c.) very like those used by artillery.
8uGh wagons 11w.11 get mixed up with those of the artillery unles:;
di stinguished hy colonr, bnt these colonrs ma v be easiJv ohliterated
hy the rough usage and exposure of a t.:ampaig11, and lJeing Rpedal
wagons they require spceial manufacture, a,nd cannot be used for any
other purpose.
England ::rnd Russia* have hoth found two-wheeled carts to a11s\\'er

* The Russians in ISSO expe1·imellted with 1lifferent kinds of amnnutition
carts and ·wago ns, all(l 1.:amc to the 1.:ond11sion tlu~t b\0-\1111.:dcd l';u-ts \1crc tlii.!
h1.:st a:-; n.:ganl:,; liglit111.:.-.:-;. 111,>l ,iliLy, ,111111.:apal,ility of bU1·11w1111ti11g olJ:;tadc:-.
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CYery purpose. They rcqnirc more careful Ion.ding thn.n wa.gorn:;, lint
they cannot be mistaken for the artillery ammunition wagom:, and
are more easi ly replaced hy local means. They must he stronglr
made so as to he capahle of being ta.ken across country.
\rith reg,ucl to the form of eart, it is ohjectionahlc to nsc one, as
\\"C do, tha.t is of a special character, ~uHl carn1ot he m;ed for nny other
purpose. The pattern of l\Ialtcse ca1t, to he seen in the Ron1l
Carriage Department in \Voolwich Arsenal, and which is known· as

llfark III., is much better suite<l for the purpose than the present
snu1ll arm cart. It h:ts a platform 5 ft. 9 in. long hy +ft. hroad, am!
weighs 6 cwt. 1 qr. 14 lhs., ,vhile the present small a.rm ea.rt weighs
St cwt. whc11 empty, a.nd :30 c·wt. when fnll, showing a, saving of over
two cwt. per cart, e,·en in clmling a tarpaulin to cover the ammuThis cart can be easily
nition when carried in a ilialtesc cart.
drawn lJy t\\·o horses, and has the great a(kantagc that when in
camp the ammunition can he taken ont and the cart nserl for bringing footl from the UommiRsariat stores, water, wood, forage, etc., or
for ,iny other battalion a,lministratirn pnrposes. It is tittctl with

slats, which can he attached to the shafts to enable it to he nsed for
han,l draught. This cart is a Yery :-,implc o ne, ancl can he made and
r epaired anywhere, and if necessary in llifticult country, three horse:;.:
conlcl he attached to it a.breast, or in unicorn fashion.
In the English service it would he far hetter to ha,·e fcnr snch carts
per ha.ttalion or l per doulJle comp,1,.ny, ancl as each cart can carry
9,600 rounds (the weight of which. inclrnling hoxe:.;, is 1,26H ll,s.), this
would raise the l,atta.lion ammnnition supply to 40 ronncls per mnn.
UNCONTROLLED

ANn

CONTROLLED

FIRE.

There arc two method:- of allowing m en to fire:
I. [T1wJ11lrolfr,l or iwhpf'llrl."nl jil'f,* in which each man fircR a.th is
own convenience and jndgmcnt as to ra,11ge ,md olJjecti,·e.
2. Con/tolled or 1·onr'11lmt,,d fil'f\ t in which the ind epem1ency of
the fire of the indiddnal men is controlled and directed a.cconling
to the will of their commander.
Co11trolled fire can onh· he executed when the me11 a.re collected
i11to org;anizccl tactit..:al gr~mps or masse{l hodies, whjch are then HRecl
as rniits of til'e. " l,ecanse 1 under an enemy\. fire, one leader alone
I(

The worll "irnliYid ual" is purposely not used here, as '· ill(liYidual firing"
'11,es u<Jt necessarily mean '' uneontrolle~l firing" as '' independentfiriug" 1loes.
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cannot control a la rge nmnhrr of incliYidnal men, althongh h e can a
11umher of organized groups.
Urn::ontrollcd imliYidwd fire is naturally independent fire, aml
anything i,uhj;Wl!lll'ld :-:.honld he avoitlc1l a-. mnch as possihle in W<H',
as it is not likely, if nncontrollCll, to work for the mutual goll1l of
the whole. As Ueneral Hkobelcff :-:-aid in one of his famous ord ers

in the l+eok-Tepe campaign, "~Iutual action alwa.ys has 1,een, a nd
always will be, the secret of victory."
Both uncontrolled and controlled fire haw t h eir theoret ical advan-

tages and disadrn,ntages, hut practically, it h,ls hcen found t ha.t
uncontrolled tire is very perniciorD-, and is conducive to great wa:-tc
of ammunition, and what is far worse, to great lo:,:;s of moral force
in t h e men u sing it. The adyantages and disachantages of t h e two
kincls of fire are as follows:~
ADYANTAGJ,:s OJ<' UNCONT ROLLED FIRF..

1. It a llows the soldier t he greatest in rlepe nclence to fit·e when anc l
at what h e likes. (A douhtfnl aclrnnt,cge wh en the goocl of the
whole should ahrnys he thought of.)
:1 It gfrcs a quicker nncl .more continnons fire t han control !e(l fire.
which m11st haYe pauses for instructions and ord ers.
:3. In cer tain situations, as in cases of extreme danger and excitement, it applic:-:. itself hctt!:'r to t h e moral state of the so kli er , heta.nsc
it does not l'e< p1ire a co utinned nttcntion to the comma nds of the
leaclers 1 as a controlled fire does.
Dn•lAD\-ANl'AC:ES OF UNf'ONTROLLRD FrRK

1. \Yh en once hcgnn, C's pcci;1 l1y wh C'n n ear th e enemy, it tan
neither h<: regnlatc,l nor m od erat ed, :rnd d ege nerate:-:. into a rnpi(l

,tnd wild fire.
2. From not heing ahlc either to regnbtc

OI' moderate it, it le:Hls
to a n excessive eowmmption. and t hcrC'for e waste, of ammnnition,
and to disorder.
:3. ~here ir; no ch eek as to What the m e n arc firing at, or if th ey
arc u srn g t he proper sights, or C'Yen that they arc niming.
+. It soo n produce~ in front of the m e n snl'h a thick smoke that
the ohject tirC'd at is completely hid1l en-n di~~u h -antagc whil'h d oes
not ~how itself to the same deµ; rce in controllt•d fire.
:J. Tt Jn't'scnts to a, cnrnm:1.rnler s11rh µrC':lt difficnlties in eontrollinµ
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hoth the fire ,rnd the men, that it almost renders nny rer1nirerl
ofiensiYe advance impos~ible Which is uot already in operation when
the uncontrolled fire hegin:-..
U. It has a Yery had effect 011 tlw mor;ll i-pirit uf the men, as it
temh to increase the excitement l,y t:au;,;ing an imprc?sion that
danger is near, a.n<l a8 the ammunitin11 decreases, so does the courage
of the men engaged, unless fresh troops arc forthcoming at this
moment.
,. The fire cannot be readily c\irncted from one ohject to another,
or the sights altered.
8. It is the least terrifying kind of fire to an enemy, from its
inaccuracy, especially as the range increases.
9. It is almost always frontal anrl unconcentmted.
Generall,r, once an uncontrolled tire is allowed to hegin, especia1Iy
if t he enemy itS near at hand and the excitement great, it will continue unchecked until the last round has been spent, from the natural
tendency or inclination of the men to fire as hard as they can to
keep their spirits up, so <lS to enable them to stand the intense mental
strain of the moment. In very heasy tiring neither hugle, whistle,
or n1ice can he heard to pnt a.stop to it. Therefore th is nncontrolled
fire should he used as rarely as possible, and to practice it at dri ll
is co n~idercd, hy some ,n-iters, not on ly needle:,;s bnt positively
harmful. At short ranges, in clo~c contact with the cncm,r, any
controlled fire will of itself degenerate in to a rapid uncontrolled
fire, the men will no longer pay any attention to orders for control,
and the paus.es will disappear. There is no need to order independent or uncontrolled fire in such cases, for 110 prohihi tion will
prm·ent it.
AD\"ANTA1rns or CoNTROLL~;o

Frni-:.

l. Not a. round of ,1mmnnitio11 ta II he fired without order:-:.
2. It gives the means of regnla.ting the intensity of t he fire hy
the rapi (lity ,vith whi1.:h the "'ords of commaml arc giYe n.
:3. It gives the mea.11:-: of :-;ecing that all the riti es are dll'ected 011
the chose n spot.
4-. The fire c.:a11 110 stoppecl to allow the smoke to elear off "·hen it
gets too thick.
!l. 1'hc pauses in the~fire can he us ]oug as the connnandcr pleases.
G. The pauses e11ahle order:-: to he passed down the line as to what
is to l,c tired at, when to Cl':.lSC fire, when to n.d,,~1,nce, etc., and ha)',\ a
1 1nieting dfot.:t upon the men when they are tending to get out of hand.
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7. It pel'mits the commander to control the effects of the firc1
ai.:cording to the results he sees produced.
8. It enables the fire to he stopped at will, 011 an order, which
pcnnits of an immediate offensive n<.hance from the defensl\'c
or hctlt.
9. The fire can he rnpicl ly clirected from one ohjcct to a 11other,
:-.11ch as to oppose an nncxpectc<l charge of ea ,·alry.
10. It allows a ch:rnge of eleYa,tion to he nm.de at any instant.
11. It allows of a. nse of comhinecl sightf-1 when means of ascertaiuing t he distance :tccnrntely are wanting.
12. It allows of seeing whether the men are aiming or firing
wildly.
I:). It gives hetter results at all ranges, beca.nsc; if men are left to
thcmselrns they ,dways fire ,,t the centre of the objective, or ;et a
prominent ione ~nly; with a controlled fire, it can he dll'ected s nccessfnlly against all parts of the enemy's fire.
H. It has a sudden and therefore otfensirn character.
lfi. It has a very terrifying effect on the enemy when tho range is
known a11d the fire is well delivered, as it suddenly pom·s-in a.t once
;1 searching concentrated mass of l,nllcts c.lt one spot, while in uncontrolled fire the fire cannot he concentrated, ctll(l so the lm ll ets fall
here and there.
16. It shakes the moral force of the enemy hy the sudden loss of
a. nnmher of men.
Although the following remark of General Brfalmont waR made
with reference to formations, yet it can he equally we ll ;tpplied to
the rebtiYe moral effects of controlled and un controlled firing.
"l\I en in colmnn are more vowerfnlly impressed lJy los::;eR than
rn e11 in line, especiall~, if they halt to fire. This iR hecanse the men
killed or wounded in a deep mass are seen hy a greater nnmher of
soldiers t han the same number of killed and wounded men in a. thin
line. Thi::- di.ffore11ce of moral effect is especially felt when infantry
is exposed to artillery fire." General Brialmont might a lso haYe
added, "to a. concentrat ed infantry fire." A giYen numher of men
falling a.t the same im,;tant will produce a gre,tter demoralising t'ffect
on the remainder of the moll thnn ,1. n Clptal numl,cr of men fallin~
here arnl there, singly or in twos aml threes.
])y~A..D\'.\.NTA(~R~ OF C'ONTROLL!i:n FIRE.

l. The greatest rapidity of tire <:annot he ol,taincd from it, from
it~ rc1111iring pan:,;c:,; for in:;;trnctin11s to l,e gi,,e n, lmt this rapidity of
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fire i.. ; rarely wanted until the closest ranges hare hecn reached, while
it :-.oun causeR such a thick <:loud of smoke that the ohjcct cannot be
Hecn, which must ea.use a great waste of ammunition. This extrnme

rapidity of fire only takes place when it becomes uncontrolled from
the proximity of the enemy, arnl when the olJjecti\·e therefore is
near cnongh to he hit hy hcing in the dangerous zone of the riftc

11·hcn the htter is placed parallel to the grnnnd which is the only
rnle for aiming tha.t can l,e followed in a. thidc smoke.
2. ft is nn:•mitahle to tertai11 demor,t1ising sitna,tion~ aR for
1
example, the \'ery cloi-iC approach of an e,~emy w]1ich keenly
impresses a solclier a.nd makes him inattentiYe to the Yoice of his
tnmmander.

Controlled firing is only possible when the troops have sufficient
cahnness and presence of mind to listen to orders. In European
warfare this is rarely possible at the short ranges, except on the
,lefensive, when the firing line is sheltered hy natural obst,,cles or by
entrenchments.
From the examination of the properties of controlled and mteontrolled firing, we find that a controlled fire unites the greatest number
of <u.ha11tages 1 and ought, therefore, to be preferred for all cases for
which it is suital,lc. Therefore uncontrolled fire should only he used
where a controlled fire is not possihle. \'iz., when in very close
proximity with an enemy.
lVha!P/'t'( tJ,,, di:;:.1ulrrudt1y1'.,;; r!f 1'111l/J'ollnl jz'J·p 111a,11 ht, the.111till b,i amply
ro111pe11.s11t,,d fot li.11 t/u, tnn!tol 111ai1doi11nl ocel' the 111e11, liy lhf' ttrla,itd.11
//111/ fl/1tl/lllllifiun ll'1H 1111! lw 1l'1(8tf'd, that flu' ~ir1lds trill /11, prnpl'/{1/
01U11sted, a,ul tlutf tfu, fin, is dirN/ed u•hfrf' rN_Jlri,wl.
'' Fire can he executed in two W<l,Yf- : hy command or indepen-

<lently. Experimeuts haYe been made ,vith both alternately. In
war it is ,·ery important not to waste ammnnition uselessly; the fire
onght to cease immediately that the ohjcctivc disappears, or when it
offer~ too small a surface ; the officers ought therefore to he masters
of it, ;.u1d, in t11is point of \·iew, firn hy command has the
prcfercucc. "-(C.C .. 1. )
"t'ontrolled fire preserves us from the thoughtlef:is firing of a
soldier who helicvcs he has acc1uitted his conscience by haYing fired
off all his cartridges, without considering tlic nil results which arise
from srn.:h a h.ully orga11izc1l tire.''-(Okou11ef).
"Controll ed fire renders a commanclcr capable of carrying forward
his mun at the cxttct moment he jndges opportune; he holds them
lwttl'r in lu:l.lHI, so to 1':t.y: controlle,l fire prodm.:ei; 011 the enemy an
L
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OYerwhclming moral effect, hecansc it presents to his mind a, feeling
of onlcr and conseq uently of an orga.11ized force; it prevents waste
of ammnnition in a futile firing; in a. word, ·w hen properly applied,
it shonld ahsolntcly preYent the success of an offpnsivc mo,·cmcnt on

the part of the cncmy."-(Girard.)
"In an uncontrolled fire soldiers do not adjust their sights
properly; they fire quickly, the smoke prc\'Cnts them from seeing
before them, the noise of the firing drowns the rnices of the leaders
and even the sound of the lJuglcs, and thus the men continue to
uselessly waste their cartridges."-(D'Azemar.)
The Italian regulations !-ar, "The maximum effect of fire can
only be obtained so long as the fire can be concentrated on the point
which seems to he the most important, and in the shortest time possible." This can only be clone by means of a fire perfectly under control.
E,·ery cartridge may be life or death to a man, so he should ne\'er
waste a round. He should never fire where he cannot see anything
to fire at, hut he may fire a.t smoke, and ought to do so, to intimidate
the firer there, and so demora.lize him, while he may even hit him.
T"'friary i.s nnt decided by mae loss nf numbers 011/,11, but it is _qai,zf'rl h11
that side whirh Wfijirst inti111idate nt dnnrm1li.se ii,,; opponent.
the character which
' 1 The Germans ha Ye very strong icleas on
onght to be giyen to fire in ba.ttle. They do not hold with a slow
continuous, progressive fire; in their opinion, the action of fire should
in all circumstances be sndden, nnexpectc<l, (tnd powerful, in order
to _present a.n offensive character. Thns, this action can only make
itself felt during successiYe very short intervals, separated lJy a
pa.use during which order and calmness arc rc-esta,hlished, smoke is
allowed to dissipate, and orders relatiYc to the objectirns to be fired
The effects of sudclcnne8s
at, the eleYations to be nsecl, are given.
and power of tl1e fire ohta.inecl h,r means of such an intermittent
fire, apply equally well to a decisirn or to a demonstmti"e action
(snch :is true or false, or principal or secondary attacks); a continuous fire has not the same effect. .\ lso, an intermittent fire
appears ftu-ther destined to be retained in the fnture from necessity,
because it is the only kin<l possible and admissible with repeating
rifles, which are likely to become the armament of infantry."
Further, an intermittent fire allows of efficaciously n;aintaining
fire discipline, and of checking t,h e troops who ha \·e a. tendency to
prema.tnrely expend their ammunition and to get out of hand. 1'fip
uo,wmy and the rl'!flllatnl t.rpenditlf,·t (l cartridy1's i.;;, am/ will n--nulin,
a riled fJ/11'.-:lion in lhP laf'/i,•.,; ,f 1,1nil,,1·11 /il'I'.
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The rcgnlar [>"-Uses of controllccl firing ,honk! he ohtained hy the
tire of large units ceasing, as a whole, for a sufficient time. If the
pansl'S are only ohtainc(l hy groups, one of these will finish before
another and perhaps l,cgin again, so that no real pause in the firing
liuc will occur for orders to he transmitted 1 or to allow the smoke to
dissip,,te, and it will h,we all the appearance to the enemy of a
eontimwns tire, losing thereby the moral effect of suddenness.
\\"e h,we s.1i,l that nncontrolled fire shonld be reserYed for very
close ranges in which aiming is not essentia l, or indeed is impossible
from the smoke, which ahvays hangs about a hca \".)' independent fire,
hut which only requires tlmt the ritte should be fired parallel to the
ground.
Therefore, up to 400 yards, or as near as we can get to the enemy,
we should employ controlled fire, which em,bles us to assume the
offensiYe readily, to control the fire, and to hold the men in hand,
while it has a, high moral effect on one's own men, and a. had one, if
well directed, on the enemy. H,wing got as close as possible, say
+00 yards or even nearer, the strain becomes Ycry great on the men,
and we can not prernnt a mpid uncontrolled fire. Any hope of
forcing the men forward nO\v against their instincts ,rill he hopeless.
comes a period of the most rapid fire. This will be the critical
X
moment of the fight : soon a, desire or panic to rush fonvards or
hackwanls will seize the men ; if the enemy is demoralized, and
conf-e(_1nently reb.xcs his fire, or retires,• then the men will rush
forward to victory ; but if the enemy is not shaken, and still pours
in a deadly stc,,dy fire, then the men must recoil before it with
tcrrihle shmghter. A rapid :-;hort range fire is not an accm·ate
individual fire, but rltpmd:; for it.-.: Pjfirnr!J 011 thf' qrrt":;ill!J pou•a of flu' }ire
of !lie ,1w.-::s 1l troops. The French musketry regulations say that
"a, ra.pid fire, executed at from 220 to 3:10 yard:--, only owes its
effieacy to the ttatness of the trajectories. One is forcibly led to nse
it when the moment of the final erisis arri\·es. Its dnration will be
Yen· short and this crisis will be follo11'ed hy the solution. " A rapid
1
fire~ iH mo8 t fa,tiguing to the men, and cannot possibly be maintained
lung.
Of course we have here considered the soldier as pitted against an
enemy as well armed as himself, and e<1m1lly skilled in the use of the
weapon. Against a..n inferior fire or enemy, a. controlled fire will lJc
jni--t as effective a.t these short ranges, 1.tnd may he fcasihle to maintain,
hecanse, as the men will not be so excited or demoralized by losses,
a greater contrul urcr the fire will he possilJlc. But at ,ill time:-; we
L :3
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muRt remember that so many cauRC8 tenrl to make uncontrolled
fire inaccurate, viz., lmsty firing, intl.ividua] faulty appreciation of
distance, badly adjusteLl sights, :1.ncl thn-; waste of ammunition,
smoke, and the tendency that :--nch a firf• has to weaken the moral
force of the men, tlutt we onght to try and keep it for the shortest
ranges only. As has been pointed out hefore, the longei- the range,
the rnore necessary it is to concentra.tc the fire so aH to increa8e the
chance of hitting, and also the longer the range, the larger should
he the number of men firing at the same mark. Controlled fire
allows a deliherate aim to be taken, and a deliherate and far more
accurate estimation of range ; it allows of watching the men adjust
their sights, and of controlling the expenditure of ammnnitioni
there is much less smoke with it than in uncontrolled firing) while thiR
Rmoke clears away quicker; it ternh to increase the moral force
of the men, hesides which, it does not form a continuous line of
~nnokc, constantly showing one's position to the enemy. Thus in
c,·ery case controlled firing is best, and should he maintained until
the enemy is so close as to render it impossible to he carried out from
the excitement a.nd tcm,ion of the men's minds, and tl1en a ra.pi<l
uncontrolled fire mn~t he permitted; in fact it cannot l,e ::.toppecl,
for the men will take to it of their o\\·n accord. The worse thr
enemy, the less will this distance be.
Thus controlled firing is C'Rsential hcca.nse it is of the greate1.t
irnport,1nce that a commander Rhoultl not cease for a. single instant,
if possible, to have his men perfectly in hand, if he wishes for
snccoss. This c;tn only he done hy controlle<l tiring, as an unco11trollecl fire, unless in exceptional cases, reclnces the power of control
over the men to a. minimum.
n Thus, the education of the soldier ought to he directed toward~
n. sen•re fire discipline, so that a. commarnler mar, in the middle of n
comhat, ohtain every a(1Ya~tage from the rifle,· :l!l(l he a.hie to pass
suddenly from the defensive to the offcnsfrc when the upportnne
moment, always short in war, presents itse1f."
FIRE DI~CIPLINE AND THE CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF
FIRE.-FIRE UNIT~ OR UROUPH.

Now since infantry in action acts almost exclw::.i,·eh· hy tire it c::111
only obtain :1 :-mperiority m·cr an enemy hy mean~ of ·a s;1peri:)rity of
fire. This :mperiority is gained either hr a. 11umorical snperiurity.
hy n. grea.tcr efficacy of fire, or its greater rapi,lity, coml•ine<l in
ea.eh tnsu with <l gruat conxnmptio11 of ammnniti1111 and snitahlc fur-
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rniltiu11s of small depth to pre,,cnt losses from the enemy's lire, The
;;cnora,l priuci1,lcs of directing infantry fire, are given on !Jl). 307-308
of the latest edition of the Fi,'1,/ E'rnri,,,,, .t,w l11j,wlr!f,
The dirediu11 uf /li e Jio· mca11s (1) the ,letermination of the kind of
tire tu he used; (2) the a,lvisahility of allowing men to fire while in
movement or not; (:3) the choice of the moment when lx1yoncts
should he fixed; (4) the choice of the attitrnle to he taken np by the
men firing; (5) the selection :.ulll allotment, amongst the bo(ly of
troop, tiring, of the ohjects to be tire,] on; (G) the ,letcnnination of
the range and choice of sights to l1e naea; (7) the tletermina.tion of
the moment of opening fire,* the ci,tima.tion of the numher vf
cartridges to be u,;,;;ed to a.ttain a. definite object, a,1lll the consiLlcration
whether the existing phase of the fight, as well as the ,m,ilahlc
supply of ammunition, >trnl the facility of replenishing it, ,viii justify
:·mch a consumption; (8) the determination of the force rctiuired in
the firing line, in order tha.t the number of cartridges deemed nccess,iry may be tired in the desired time; arnl (9) finally, the supply of
fresh ammunition and mea.ns of providing it.
The t·ontml or co11t11wwl of the firin[J consists in the carrying out of
the aboYe order:-, that i~, in ordering the elevation, the objcctiYc to
tire at, the number of rounds to be fire,!, u.nd the kind of fire to be
employed, in seeing these onlers vhc,red, a.nd iu watching tha.t
the men take careful aim with the rc11uircd eleYativH, and ou the
de~irc, l object.
The direction am l control vf fire are inclwled muler the name uf
/ire tudic8.
· Fin• dist'ipliue, or the (',1'rtu!io11, nf th e .fire, ma.y be definetl as nothing
hut the unhesitating habit, developed in the men hy instruction and
training, of commencing, or ceasing, or relaxing the fire, or of concentrating it upon a. defined object, instead of Llirecting it at a. mark
chosen by each man, all in obedience to the deliberate will of the
commander. 1.Yo Jli'illy 8lw11ltl ear he pennitterl witlwul urda,1, wul
it Jltr,ald cea:;e iui11wliatel_lf the com,11wml i8 vice11 Jui' it to cease.
The [talian regulations say thu.t "In order to obtain the maxin1mn effect from infantry fire, the inditlpcnsablc conditions a.re :~A
rigorous fire discipline on the part of the troops ·who execute it,
and a.n intelligent direction on the part of the leaders who comma nd it."
The Germans, who have perhaps stnd-icd thi:- •Lncstion most dee1,lr,
~ This is mon: with n:fcn.:w·t· tn tht: period hl'foi·t· the adnal ntl'em,i,·c •~ttack
takcx vhu.:c.
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are unanimous in declaring that tire discipline must he obtained hy
the moral asccrnlencv of the lca,lcrs over their men; but they own,
that even with this' ascernlency t he control of the fire can only he
maintained np to a, certain point.
Tlif' most pn:frtl :;uptTl'isi11n 1rill lfltd to ,u, rf'sult unless it i.'i .-;11ppfr111."ll/l'd hy thP 1110::il f.lti11genl Jil'I' distipli!le, and it cann ot be too ::itrnngly
imprcssccl that it is o,d.'I lfll1e,1 t'l'ff!J .wildit-1' luu; bf'cll 1cell prwti.sed in thi:;

Jire disdpli11r that the full etfct/ ,(( m11dm, r{1es ran be oblai11ed.
\Yhen direction aml control a.re no longer exercised) fire must
become irregular, a nd therefore) a.-; a principle) t he company anll
sectional commanclers must cnllcavour to presen·e the direction of
the fire as long as possible, even at the shortest ranges.
"To keep their men in hand ougtt therefore to he the constant and
principal preoccupation of m·er.r company officer in all peace exerci~es; they ought to try and maintain the direction of the fire as Jong
a!-l possible, even when their men bave entered into the zone of short
ranges. If they know how to do this, if they succeed in time of
peace to inculcate into their men this fixed conYiction of 'not to fire
a single shot without the ")'lH"OYal of the nearest officer,' then they
may hope to obtain in the field such a fire discipline as will be fruitful of great r esults.))
Now let us deal in detail wi th the first eigh t different parts of the
duty of clirectio11i mentioned on page 1-1-9. The ninth head ing, 011
the snwly of ammnni tion. has hccn fully dealt with on p. 13\ and
"·ill not he r eferred to <tgain.
l. 'flu,; KrNJJ Oli' Fuu: Tu BB u:;i,:u.

X uw, a!-i we h,n·e ~ecn, a commander ca.n choose bet,,·oen two kinds
of tire(i.) Independent ,,r uncontrolled fire; and
(ii. ) Concentrntccl ur controlled fire .
.Hnt a!; tire disciplin~ and direction entirely depend on rv11trul 1
i11rl,pewlt11/ ji.'n', from what ha s already been 1'..tid about it un p. 14:!,
is on ly permis:--ilJle when these are not possible. The effect of :;urh
a, fire is nsnall,v Yery weak, except at the ,·ery sl10rtest ran ges (i.1,.,
under -1-00 yard s), a:-- it is made np hy the fronbd , aml th er efo re hy
the u11c:01u:cntrated, fire of individual men :1<:ti,w indcpernl enth- whil'h
i:-; only effedin• np to suc: h r,rn~es, and if clw:::;c m en arc· ~-xritetl
or ont of hand from t he effects u{ the CllL'm,r's tire, it h oromcs wiltl
and r anttut lie stopped until the last ronn(l is expL•nded. It :-;}10uld
onl.v hL• allowed at the i-hortcst 1·a1tt4"t>~, when• a :-;i11g lu rnau rnar hupc
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to hit the ohject he aims at while firing at his own discretion and
freely choosing his own objective.
The controlled fire of men may be executed in two ways:(a) By the hulil'idual fire ,f the ""'-'-', or ,,,,,_,., Jirirtg, * as it will be
called, in which each man fires the number of rounds ordered at his
own con,,enience at the ohjcct ordered, and with the sight or sights
ordered, thcrchy cau~ingi while the fire lasts, a. cuntiwwus rain of
projectiles to he conceutrntcd on the object.
(lr) By colle!J .firirt!f, in which all the men fire together sirnult:,neously hy word of command at the object, and with the sight or
sights ordered, thereby ea.using a. concentrated ma.ss of projectiles to

he suddenly projected at the same instant, but at iulere,d.,, on the
object fired at.
Both mass and volley firing c,m be carried out by closed or
extended bodies of troops, but volleys rec1uire considerable control
over the men, and can therefore only be executed iu ,wtion by
extended men ltt some dista,nce from the enemy, when the required
control is possible.
In order to control infantry fire, and to allow it to be effoctiYe,
there must be pauses in it, during which the smoke is allowed to
clear away, the effect of the fire Wlttched, and orders ,wd information
transmitted as to the object to he fired at, the ranges and sights to
be used, etc. 1 etc.

The Germans and French lay great stress on these pauses for
another reason. They deprecate a slow continuous fire for infantry
because it causes too great an expenditure of ammunition, and giYes

none of the ,idrnntage gained by the moral effect caused by sudden
losses. They say tha,t the action of fire should be sudden, unexpected, and powerful, so as to have an offensiYe aspect, and that this
action should be felt only during successive Yery short periods
divided by pauses which are utilised as above stated. The French
regulations say that, "The suddenness of fire is one of the principal
conditions of its efficacy. The moral influence of a m,iterial result is
greater as this result is obtained in a shorter time."

This sudden and powerful action can only be obtained with troops
perfectly trained in fire discipline, a.nd when the direction a.nd control
of the fire ha,,e been thoroughly pra,ctised. This kind of tire is con• This fire is generally calle(l ·' indivi(lual tire"' 01· "titc of skirn ii sher/$" i11
the regulation s of foreigu armi es, hut thei,._e name/$ arc not used here lest eonfusion might arise from a tliffcrent meaning h,wing already heen ,~ttache::d to
them in preYious pages.

'
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sidernd to be more impressive, to rc<1nirc less ammnuition, in ort.lcr
to obtain a certain result, and to gain a. gi,·en result in legs time than
a sustained slow and continuous tire. The Germans alwa,rs cmleaYOlll' to get a ma,ximum effect in a minirnnm of time.
"One ought
to try, as regards the general direction of the fire, to concentrate the
tire on the same important point and during a Ycr,r short timc.' 1 lt
may he remarked that t,he Anstrians ad vacate a :-:ustained slow fire.
The French say, further, that a slm,· fire executed hy isolated me11
has no useful effect; it presents, moreoYer, the incon,·cnience of
retarding the acha.nce.
Although the German regulations Jay great stress on the sudde1111ess of tire, and lay down that men adnmcing under fire are to do so
l,y successive achances of fractions during each of which a.11 fire is to
cease a.nd a.fter which the sudden fire is to open, yet their practice
differs from this. For some years past their infantry has heen
taught to deliYer while achancing a mass fire of a. gi ,·en stetted
number of rounds, by each man in succession of a. group or other
uamed unit running out to the front, halting1 kneeling down a11d
firing, and then waiting for the line to come up to advance again
with it and to ,nrait his turn. They trust to the cliscipline and
trai11ing of their men to effect this without confusion.* They consider such a method more acla.pted to keeping up the moral forc:e of
the mf:'n, who will adnrnce more n·aclily when firi11g, as it hl'lp:-;
to keep np their spirits ,incl tends to demoralize the e1Lemy. These
remarks du not apply tu the method of alh,11a:e l•y short rapid l'HShl'.--.
at the close ra11ges 1 hccanse these rHshcs are made at full :,:;pecd
to aYoid loRs, and therefore 110 firing can take phu.:e while they arc
l,oing cxccntcd.
In volley firing a p<-UL-;c i~ obtained at the e11d of caeh ,·olley 1 lmt
in mas~ tiring the only "·ay to obtain the paur..;cs, and to prenmt the
tire escaping from control and degener.~ting into an independent tire,
is tu liniit the numl,er of ronnds to he fired hy each rna11 1 who must
then et.•asc firing.
'l'/11· 1111111!11 r slat,,,{ .~h11u{il 1wt r.n·r·ul f/i,.,·,-, as me11
nnder fire, l'Speci;d]y if excited, cannot he expected to keep cu1111t of
a greater 11nmhcr.
1

Adm11fa[ll'8 1f J/r1.,;s Firi11!/ a;; cu111pan1tl 'With l Tu/It!/ Firiuy.
1. Each man ..:an tire at his own convenience better.
:2. lt can he nsed at shorter ranges.
, * It woulll 1,c ]H·efcrahle to make the weu tin· thus in gL'1ntps (sec p. l "i 1).
J'.ad1 group woul,l rn11 out to the frout nlllll'l' it:; lemlc1· an1l halt for tilt: lii1l' t,,
up. Coutn1l oye1· till' HtcIL wnnl,l 1,l' 1,<:ttt:r kq,t up 1,_y ~lh:h 1nc;rn,1.
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3. lt can he usm\ at :u1y range, by troops in any form:ction, :cml by
any 1mmher of men.
-~- It is more suited to rnoments of great moral strain.
it. A greater number of rormds can be fired in a given time frurn
the fewer pau~es.
G. It is better suited tu (lH extended firing line under a ~ing1e
leader.
]Ji.;;ui/nwfa!/f',,; of Jfa...s Piri,iy a.-.

('IJl//j}fll'('d

1dth

rou,,y

Firi11y.

1. Unless carefully looked after, and contrnlled, it m:ty degenernte

into uncontrolled fire, as it will do in any case at the short ranges.
2. Its moral effect on the enemy js not so great.
:~. The regulation and a.lteration of f-ights is not ttllite so easily
carried ont.
.J-. The control m·er the men is not so great.
.,. Its effects cannot be so easily obsen-ed.
6. The strike of the lmllets c.cn hardly ernr l,e seen for correcting
the sights .
.ddrantarw-1. nf l .,olle!t Firing a.,; compa,rerl trilh 11/rf,;js Firing.
1. It has a greater moral effoct on the enemy.
2. It ena.bles greater control to he maintained over the men from
the grea.ter nnmher of pa.uses.
:J. Jt is not so likely to degenerate into nnw11trolie<l fire.
J. Thl' rcgnlatiun and alteration uf si.ghtR iR morn readily cffeded.
;J_ lt:-; eflCcts can lJe more easily ohscrved.
(i. The strike of the bullets ·can be better scc11 to correct the
sighting.
7. It giYeR a. more vertain nicthod of directj11g the whole fire.
8. lt is the best kind of fire for repelling night a.tta.vks and for w;c
against ca.Yalry.
J)i.,."drnntuge,., r!f' l (i//e_11 .Fitiny a.!) l'011lp1u·erl mth .,.lfa1:3s Pitiny.
1. It j:; not Ro well suited to extended fonnatiom;, and can theu
01 ily l,e used by <:OlllJJ<t,ratfrely small bodies of men.
2. lt ii, nut so well adapted to all the cfrcumsta11ces of war.
3. l t is not so suited to moments of grea.t moral strain .
+. The men cannot fire so well at their own convenience.
5. It is not suited to very small or very large bodies of men.
ti. Tt il-5 not suited to short ranges, as it requires greater coutrul
over- the men.
7. From the greater unmher uf pauses, les."; arnnnrnitiou cau be
tirl'd in a gi, en tin1c.

'
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A well adjusted mass fire is considered by the French and
Genmtns to he slightly more accurate for a given number of rounds,
independently of time, th,w Yolleys, but the difference at the best,
and on measured ranges, is only slight, a.nd in the Jess favorahlc circumst,inces in the field they may, for all practical purposes, he
considered of equal accuracy. But, in a giYen time, mass firing gives
an undoubtedly better result or useful effect (seep. 153).
On p.:igc 142, we saw that a more rapid a.nd less accurate fire,
could within certain limits, give a. greater useful effect than a slower
and more accurate fire, though only of course at the expense of
wasting a considerable amount of ammunition.
If aim is really taken by the men, mass firing gives rather better
results, hut rnlley firing is the only red means of insuring that the
men do take aim.
The Italian regulations say that with mass firing "it is difficult
to regulate the fire a,nc] to nmint,iin fire discipline. 111ass firing,
without an iron cli.sci_pline, easily degenerates into a quick and unregula.ted fire."
Volleys are the only certain means of directing the whole fire on
the object chosen by the leader, and we must remember that the one
essential condition for efficacy of fire, oYer -100 yards, is its concentration on particular spots, and not to allow of its being scattered
on a wide front. In Yolley firing the point to be fired at is indicated,
the men only load a,l](] fire hy word of command, the consumption of
ammunition is strictly regulated, and all waste is reduced to a minimum. But volley firi1)g requires gren,t coolness on the part of the
leader, as well as the troops, and therefore it c,m only be employed at a certain disfanc:c from the enemy, unless the troops are
covered from his Yicw <.rncl fire. The leaders must be Yery careful
that the Yolleys are fired together, for if some men are allowed to fire
before or after the others, independent firing will probably ensue.
Unless troops are thoroughly well trained and disciplined, any kind
of controlled fire cannot be maintainecl in action, but will soon
degenerate into independent fire.
ln repcJling night attackR, when t roops are so liahle to get out of
ha.ml from not being ahle to see what iH going on, Yollcys are the
only kind of fire that is advis.ihle to employ to preYent a mpid, ,die],
independent fire taking place.
Another adYa.ntagc of ,·olleyb oYcr maH:-; a.n,l irnl epenclent fire is for
use aga,inst a body of troop:,:; in motion, especiall y cavalry. Then
YollcyH ha,·e a g r t>:tt ~lljJL'l'iority 1 in al 1uwi11g. :lll alteration of !;ighb-.
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C,crnlry charge at the rate of 400 yards a, minute, during which time
two rounds can be tired with accuracy. Thus, if a.Jternate units fire,
one may nse an elevation 200 yards less th,m the other.* l\Ien
would not thus regulate their sights in any other kind of fire. \Yhen
ca.-alry are within 500 yards, the men c.:tnnot be relied on any
longer to fire Yolley:-;, and will fire independentlJ\ which does not
ma,ttcr a.t this close rang<,, proYided they will cease firing when
necessary.
All the ,cdmntages of volley firing, howeYer, mnst not be expected
in war; still they should he aim0tl at as far as possible; and it
is none the less certain that the more troops have been truined
in time of pca,ce to pay attention to the slightest sign or gesture of
their leaders, the greater will be the discipline and power of control
over· them in the fight. It is " matter of peace training and constant
practice. Truups ll hid1 luue not been broken into it, will not possess fire
disl'lpline, huu:ei-a 1,wch they mu!! ha,t•e been discipli,wd in other respects.
From the accumcy aud power of artillery, men have to extend in
action at longer mnges than infantry fire would ever be opened at.
This extension is bad for executing the volleys required to give an
cffcctiYe concentrated fire, even at ranges under 1,200 yards, if
attempted with large bodies of men: hut if it is decided to open fire
.st ranges O\'er 800 yanls, it is undoubtedly best to employ volleys
from snutll bodies of men, from the economy of cxpenditme, the
power of regulating and wntching the tire, the moral force imparted
hy a, feeling of order, and the command over the men that it gives.
Hence the line of men required to give the requisite amount of concentrated fire must he diYidcd into "fire uuil," (sec p. Ii'!), and the
conunanaer of ea.eh fire unit recei,·es the order for the direction of the
fire, which he communica.tes to the men, and sees carried out. As
we approach nearer the enemy, and his fire gets more accurate, losses
occ;ur,ancl the control lJccomes more difficult; but, if any abnormal mixing of unjts has not yet taken place, then hy a judicious reinforcing,
by pushing complete units into gaps, instead of directly to the front,
rnllcys can and should be still continued as long as possible, by
means uf small "fire unit:-," especially if the men arc inclined to get
out of- hand. But if an inegular intermixture of units has taken
place, or when the control for volleys gets too difficult, masi- firing
mnst he resorte,l to, und OYcry effort ma.de to mainhlin it nntil
it de,·elups of its ow 11 accord iuto r~ rapid intle1Jendent or uncontrolle(l
tire, in which the men will no longer pay attention to the directions
1

*

If cnnLlry arc trotting, allow only JOO yat·lb aitforc111.:c in eleva,tion.

I
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of their leaders limiting the number of rounds to be fircll, thus
ea.using the pa.uses to disappea.r ; after which, the personal example
or influence of the leaders is the only controlling effect on the me11,
and then :1 few minutes will decide the action one ,rny or the other.
lf the enemy is .Jcmoraliscd, from ha.ving suffered, materia.lly and
morally, from a sutticientl,r accurate and prolonged artillery preparation, and from the intense rifle fire that has been ponred in on him,
his fire will slacken, :md the attack will rush forward to victory; if
11ot, the attack will be driven back, which retreat, if unsuwortctl,
""d if lollO\rnd up by the defence, "~II he most disastrous to the
assaila.nts. The mass fire can be ta.ken up by the sarne fire unitx,
when Yolle,rs are no longer possil1le. Befo1e joining the firing line,
all leaders must be informe,l as to the direction of the attack and of the
fire, and men who get separated from their groups ought, from
previous instruction, practice and discipline, to join themselves to the
nearest leader for the purpose of concentration of fire. Independent
fire will dictate its own time and range; the greater thediscip1i11e, the
longer will this undesired period he dehtyed.
The properties of rnlley firing are so seductive, in spite of their
being harder to execute tha.n mass and i11depcnclent tiring, that they
baYe led to their frequent use in pe,we exercises a.t shorter ranges
tha.11 practicable in war. Yolleys caunot he enforced within range
uf effective individual tiring (iJ'., -!00 yards at the most), as at tha.t
r,~11gc they are, as <~ rule, quite impracticable in the field when
opposed to ci,·ilized troops, because the noise and excitement of
battle di:-iconcert the troops, orders <.tre no longer distinctly heard, or
c,·en punctually obeyed, every man seeks to obtain from the ground
a :-;helter from the enemy's tire, the group units get involuntarily
lJroken up, and itH.lcpcndent firing will, if care is not take11, supplant
that of ,·alleys, without any human power bci11g a.ble to prevent it.
It helongs to the leaders to foresee this moment; recognizing it iu time,
they will themselves order mass firing to commence before i11dependcnt firing comm.euces of itself : they C<LH then perha.ps presen·c tbo
direction of fire, limit the number of cartridges to he expended, l,y
ll<Lmi11g the number of rounds to be fired at each pause, and make
the pa.uses sufficiently long to allow the smoke to disappear a11d
for the sights to be rectified. Even though these results may not
be fully obtained in w,ir, yet they should always be aimed at.
Yo1leys can only he used at close ranges, even on the defcnsin\
by troops who arc Wl'll in hand, and who ha.Ye l1een wCll trainell and
pu.~!:ielj:-; a high Lkgn.'c uf tiri.; (lix1.:iplinl'. Thu:-., they are not :-.u likel_,
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to sncccecl with young troops, or e,Ton with old soldiers, who nre
fatigued or excited.
l\lass firing and independent firing arc, therefore, as a general rule,
tlw only kinds of firing po~sible at the shorter r,wges, when all
efforts must Le dircc.:te,l to preYent it; deviating from the original
direction, an<l to prcYent its degenerating into a wild irregular fire,
i-;o wasteful of ammunition at a. time when it cannot he replaced.

1'/i,, m/1w lf rol/e_11s, as ro1,1_parecl 1cith mas.-: firi11y, is undmtlJtnlf.11 wr,tP
o,u• of moral than material t'.{Ji,f'f, both to 0111''.-.:. mrn 111f'11 am/ /IJ fht> e11PII111 ;
an<! as Napoleon I. said, that moral effects rtre three times the l'al;,e
of material ones, volleys for this reason are_ to he preferred to an~·
other kind of firing, when pra.cticable.
The opponents of volley tiring, as a r11le, lose sight of this moral
side of the question; they nearly always base their arguments on
the rebti,·e number of hits made on targets by each kind of firing.
On the offensive, the use of rnlleys is principally confined to the
11criod of preparatio11, and therefore helongs to long range fire, as a rnle.
Y olley~ are, nndonbtedly, most suited to the defensiYe, and for
use at long halts, "·hich natnraHy are of a defe11sfre nature.
,Yhen volley tiring is cmployecl, it shonld not l,e executed hy more
than l:W men (an EngliHh company), or at a. greater rate than fhe
romHls a rninnte, in order to obtain the greatest efficacy from it ;
hut the nnrnher of sncces::;ive Yolley.-; shouhl not exceed three, without
a lo nger pause to prevent it degenerating into an independent fire,
Between each Yolley there shonld he snflicient time given for the men
to load. aim and fire without hurrying them. and hetwcen every
three volleys there should he a snfficiently long pnnsc to maintain
calmness among the men.
For some further remarks on volley firing, see "Fire Units,'' on
p,1g:e 1 il.

2.

\Y°HKN 1'Ui~N I N J\[OYKrit.11:NT MAY FIRK

The question of allowing men to fire while moving docs 11ot mean
that they are not supposed to halt to fire, hnt what it does mean is
that these halts are Yery short, lasting only just long enough to take
aim ancl release the trigger before the movement ta.kes place again.
'· Distant firing and frequent halts arc not good for preparing the
troops for the offcnsiYe, hec:ause they break their clash, diminish their
anlour, and cause them to he too attentiYe to their losses, which arc
al ways deadly at the halting place:-, whose distances 1m1y be exactly
known to the clefonce."

'
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Further, an enemy's fire is only cfficacio11~ when the dista,nccs c.lre
exactly known tu him, one of the greatest safeguards of the attack
is to moYe forward so as to constantly alter the ra11ge, and hence,
after the prepn,ration is completed) the attacking troops should mOYC

forward as mpidly as possibly to the short and decisi,-e ranges.
"'e will first consider the moral side of the question. General
Brialmont writes, ""rhen men hear the bullets of the enemy hissing
past them, and see their comrades falling around them, they fire in order

to conquer their emotions or to try and forget e\'erytbing, using a full
foresight, and often not aiming at a1l, or eYen bringing the rifle to the
shoulder.

'The instinct of every man,' says Napoleon, ' is not to allO\\'

himself to be killed without defending himself.' If the soldier at this
moment, is not allowed to fire, he 'would try to save himself by
moving forwards or backwards,' while, if he fired accnrately, he
would soon destroy the enemy. Fire, as Col. A. Du Picq has judiciously observed in his Et11de .,ar /, Co111/mt, i.s 11,,, ,afel!J mfre nf the
enwtirm:s." And again, "It is certain that even with trained and
disciplined troops, a fire ,1·hile in motion will h,we little accuracy
after any rapid moYements to within a short distance of the enemy ;
hut in these unfavourable circumstances a,ny kind of fire will not
ha,·e much efficacy. Hence, preference should be gfren to that kind

of fire which least delays t he adrnnce, and susta ins the moral of the
men; and this, undoubteclly, is a fire while in moYement.
Thus it is judicious to forestall the desires of the men d1ffing their
advance, and to direct them into a nsefnl channel by allowing them
to fire, nn<ler the stdctest control, a. few rounds while moving forward,
so as to ensure efficacy of fire a,t the same time. ,Ye have seen that
both Germans and Russians suffered severely when they attempted
a1lYancing against a.n enemy without firing, while their tosses decreased when they fired, as they approached the enemy's JJO!:iition,
by the demora.liza.tion their fire caused among the oppo~ing troop~.

But as a control over the fire cannot be so well kept up while the
men are thus in movement, they ~hould on ly Le allowed to fire fr1
this wu.y, i,1 a serious niwuu,r, when any real effect is required, when
control is no longer possihle, i.f'., at under 400 yards from the
enemy.*
Ag,tin) 0Yen a.llowing that while advancing t he ran ges arc con-

sbrntly decreasi ng, ,uid therefore the prob;cble efficacy of the fire
* Nee footnote on p. 132, as to hu,\· the fire clnrino movement ahonM he
<:>
c,~nietl out in the atlnu1ce t o thia ahurt range.
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incrcaRing, such fire dnring movement c-,wnot be so efficacious as a
more sta.tionary fire a.t C\'Cll longer rctngcs. Hence, men should only
he allowed, when a. serious result is exp 1ctcd, to open a 1)0\\"erful fire
while moYing a.t the short ranges, and when a. frontal fire can gfre
an ctticacious result.

3.

"'HEN THE BAYONET SHOULD BE FIXED.

It has been found th,it when the hayo11et is fixed on to the rifle, it
causes the fire to go rather lower tha.n before, a.nd to the side on
which _the bayonet is fixed. But practically, in the excitement of Lattle
and from the agitation of rapid mowment, this result will haruly influence the fire at all, ,,t the shorter ranges oYer which the assault is
made.
The moral effect of fixing bayonets on approaching the enemy is
very great, and as the men should fire while a.d n.u1cing to the assault,
the bayonets should be fixed at ahout 300 yards from the enemy's
position, just lJefore this assault is begun.
The soldier should Im.Ye thoroughly impressed on him that the
fixing of hayonets in action is a sign to him that the time has come
when it is more da.11gerous for him to retire tha.n to aclYance, and
that if he advances without hesitation the enemy will certainly not
wait to cross bayonets with him.
-1-.

T,rn

ATTITlTDE UF Tm~ MEN FIRING.

The attitude of the men firing affects the efticacy of the fire. At
short distances, on the practice range, there is not much to choose
between any of three positions of standing, kneeling, and lying dow11,
but, as the ra.nge increases, the differences in the shooting begin to
tell \·ery perceptibly. At the longest ranges, the lying-down position
giYes the hest results, and the sta.nding position the worst.
In field firing, in which the :.ttack is carried out as much like
reality as possible, better practice can he made at the shorter ra.nges
in the standing and kneeling positions than when lying down,
because the heaving of a. breathless man's chest against the gronnd
in this last position affects the steadiness of the rifle more than when
it is rnised off the ground. T his fact also suits the moral and tactical
requirements of a fight, l)cc,rnse it is dangerous at the shorter ranges
to let attacking troops lie down, as it not only tends to destroy the
offensive spirit required for an energetic a.ttack, but also it may not
he po~sible to get the men to rise again, especially if they have
sntfered mLlch. But in order to allow of upright troops to reach an
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enemy's position, it iR CRR:ential thn.t the enemy mnst firRt he demoralised before the assault is nrncle, so as to rcclucc the efficacy of his
fire, hccauso the upright position suffers most from fire, and the
lying clown position the ]east.
1-Icncc, on the defensive, Ol' during the preparation of the attack,
when the troops are sta,tionary, the lying down position wonld alwa.yR
l,e used. The attack can safely nse this pmdtion to within aliont
600 yards of the enemy.
The knee]jng position iR Yery fatiguing if nscd for any length of
time, and so it would only he used during a short halt in a.n a.ttack.

when one does not wish to let the troops lie down.

This position

would be ta.ken up when the lying clown position is given np, and it
\\·onld he used to within about 300 yards of the enemy.

The standing position is the best for the act1rnl assault, <luring
which very short, if any, halts are made.
The lying down position allow~ of a. more frequent use of re8ts
for the rifle, by means of objects on the ground, than any other
position. Resting the rifle on such supports is, as a. rule, favourable
to efficacy of fire, lmt any decided advantage by so doing can only
he obtained from troops who have heen trained to it. Bnt in flat
conntries) or if the ground is CO\'ered with long gra.sg, l,ushes, &e.,
the lying down poi;;ition cannot he used sometimes, a~ it prevent:- the
enemy heing seen.

:>.

Tm,; S1<;u1:<'TION OF THE OB.JIWTH TO BR FflHi:n ON.

Colonel Ba,vay, a, Belgian ofticer, who has lately given some interesting notes on the choice of ohjectives in action, writes, '' Howe,·er
import~Lnt different methods of executing fire may he in inftnencing
the efficacy of the fire, yet this efficacy ca.n only produce a nseful
effect in a tactical point of v.icw if it stops or paralyse~ the enemy's
movements, and hren.ks his comhina.tions. Thu;; we mn<::.t trv more
to ohta:in u3ef11l effects tlrnn merely the satisfa,ction of inftict.ing some
los~e~ on the enemy, for however great these latter m;1,y he, they arc
of little nsc if ther do not prernnt his final success. It is therefore
Yery important from the first to seek the rneans of gfring to the
efficacy of the fire the greatest sum of useful effocts, that is to say,
its greatest t:1ctical gain ; awl thiK should he the principal ohjc~t
assigned to tactici,ms, as their specubtion wonl,1 he of little a.,·ail if
they do not give t,he most capa.hle means of rapidly ensuring Yidnry.
"In or,lcr that the losses inttictcd on the enemy may prodnee the
gro,1,test rn;efnl cttCct, it i~ necessary that they r,.ho11ld he inflictL•d
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on thm;c gr()nps of the adversary \, ,lisposition fo r fighting which, hy
their rolr, i-;trcngth, and t-.ituation, can exen:i:-;e a, serious influence on
the course of the action, and t.he:-::.c, as the opportunity occurs, should
he immecli,,tcly destroyed or ll'cakened. It can therefore be said
that it is on the best choice of the ohjectiYCS to he fired ,1t that t he
greatest tactical result of the efficacy of the fire depends.
"The •1n estion of the choice of the objecti,-es is a capital one; it
du111ina.tc~ all other:- in co-union with the direction of fire unit.
Colonel B,n·ay's Urot/111,-,, of the suhjcct, giYe:-- the most complete
rnl cs for g ni(lance, and mo:-;t of the following remarks are extractecl
from it.
The n,/rs fo r the jrnlicious choice of the ohjecti,-es to be fired on,
are as follo\\'s:
I. Pmridtd the n1emy in front is mal.:i,iy a serious atfack, lchich it is cery
11

JU'tf'~.'WI'!/ tu di:sfto!/, and that he is within nw[!e, we ought to prtrlicuhtrly
sd,,rf oliird., ;,, the part ,f the ,,11r1111/, fighting disposition dil'ettl!J in fr1J11t
'it' II-', leariny lo /lit 11eighl1011ring troop., on the right ,,,. lefl the dot!! of
d1·11/i1!!f ,rith the o&jel'lires
the /a/em/ parts nf the disposition .
II. C11fr.'l.s, a :slrr11l[/Pr rrasoa doe.-, ,wt require us to act otlu,nci3e, we
uuyht to jirr 1111 the .wune ohjedire until u'e luu:e destroyed it, or c1t all
l't'f1ds, until ·u.,v, hare h{/lirt,,1l on it g1~[ffrieul lu:;;ses /,) temporarily pondyse

i,,

f

w·tio11 .
III. It i.-: 11.eressru!f, i11 priw·iplP, tn choose the ,first objeclil•es to be fired
al ,uo,nty the yrmtps. ,f th,, 1u',ttest 1,d1Pl,m.'/. whirh threaten the greaff4
if.,;

,l1wyer.

1'' . Whr11 the 111/od, lwyin., l,!J

1111 ilrliller!J duel, awl lht guns arr
wlu,11 ,lurin[t thi.-; pr,,[w[,, to the attad, mounted
lll'tkin[/ ii te1_·111uuti.-;:sf(ut1' rf the po.,;ilirm ur 1_·arryi1t!f orders,

withi,1

rijh l'Ull!/1', ur

1~flir1·rs

,u,, :,;ffll

ffl'

;3/ioold .w4nt U."i objedilYS /Ju,

rll1'1J1}/.~

11r!ilfrl'.lf'lllfl !hf'.-;e 11wunli'd <!"(firers.

\ ~. T/Tlull th,, 1/lo.'il wlmuo'il 1'rhPlou ,;l the eW'lll/f l'WIWJl any lonfjl'I'
rulrn11f'1', tllf'll U'I' 111t1st ..,,,{,,,·t oNer!ice.•: f,; ji;·e al, first in t/i,, .-..;1'to11,l and tlu'u

in th,, thi((l /1/'helo11, irhn1 fhe.11 ,ulnrncP.
YI. Part!ter, 1hr jiriny fi111' i.s halted for rwy tMs,m, trnd o.ff'er.-; rer.11
l1111{ ol1j,•,·tfr,,.-:, tlu·n th,· Jir1' 11u1.11 l1t' dii'er/e1[ on oly'pcfit•es in the setm1d
,,du·lti11, prori,IPd .~/lf'h l'.,·isl with II rlPplli, lu•i!fht, awl 1ridlh, ..:;uitaUe lo the

u·

'flfllf/1',

\'II. From all that has been said ,d,ont the superi ority of conccntratecl fire m·cr independent tire, it ca.nnot he too strongly In.id down,
that 11 /11·11 thaP al'e 11urn,11 yro11ps in wt oN('c/il'e they :5{io11ld e11rh b,, Jire,l
011 s111'1'1'.~:;;.i1'1'/.11 with ,, 1·0JH'1'11traf1'd jirt frouz tlu' f!l'eaft'sl ,wmba of r{ifrs
p/Jssi!,/,, 1111d 1'f,'I"// rJ/iJrf slumld /,p 111,1111' lo pl'rl'l'td t/11' fir" being di ..:;.-:, mi1

,l

r
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,w/t:ll by its heiny rlii'ednl 011 all th e r1,·oup.-: at 0111'1', in ordrr In prndittP
the yreatest btdiml !'f',rnlt po.-;:~iUe d11riny the dam lion rif the jir1'.
VIII. £-ls II q1'1l''l'al rule, the selection of objccti,·cs for infantry can
be guide,! 1,y the same rule as that nsed for artillery, Yiz. : that they
shoulil j1'r,! on the learli11y ech,,lon nf that anll, 1,vhith ,/t>r the 111om,n1t tonsfi!ufrs /h f' chi~f dan9er trJ th e dr/e 111·f?, but onl!J

u· this rdielon is 'Within

e(lecti,·e rnng,·.
To enahle the selection of ohjectives and the concentmtion of fire
to he cffcctl\"ely and promptly carried out without indecision, the
front of an enemy's firing line 1'honkl be di,·icled into sections, and
each one giYen to <t battalion in one's own firing Jine. Each battalion
will select its objectiYes in the section told off to it,, until it has
paralysed the action of the enemy in this section, when it may turn
its attention to helping the troops on either flank.
The Italian regulations say, "Efficacy of fire a.nd fire chscipline arc
more easily obtained if each section (60 men) has assigned to it a.
particular zone to fire against, a.n<l if a certain inte1Tal is left between
t.l1ese sections, while maintaining a strict connection between them.''
Hitherto, we ham only deal t with frontal fire. hnt this fire has
nothing like the material and moral efticacy of flan/.:. or tToss .fire.
Hen ce, troops) unl ess seriously engaged in front, should ahni.ys try
~rnd make use of this kind of fire, when possible. Those portions of
a defending force which arc only being opposed hy a demonstratiYe
action, may, after putting a d eti nite stop to it, lcaye a. portion to
prevent the as:-,~lilants retaking the offcnsi,·e) an<l, with the remainder,
if they arc e,·en within long ritie range 1 pour in a. fire on the flanks
of the as~ailants 1 who arc making an energetic attack on the neighhouring portions of the position. EYcn the souml of bullets coming
from ,i th\.11 k will intimidate me11i and make them hesitate to advance,
or e,-en to retire if they ,u·e not well dist.:iplinerl and completely in ha.ncl.
l\Iodern hattlcs on an extended scale a.re only a serie8 of small
battles or fights in which hodies of troops, pcrhap~ not greater thcln
a lJrigadc 1 are engaged. The small fights rage round the different
strong points in the position, which at.:t as bastions along the front,
and from which :1 po\\-erfnl tlanking or c-ross fire can he ponre<l
on troops trying to penctrcltc hetwecn them. The assailants, in
strh-ing to cn.pturc them, try to work round their flanks, :md so
to :•mrronncl them 011 all :-:-ill~•!-, hut in doing so they mn:--t expo~e thl'ir
flank.:; to the defending troops in the iuternllf.:. lidwccn the strong
points. Thnl--. a Rkilful <ll'frnder will find many opportn11ities of nsing
<I flank and cross tire with great effect, and the ohjectiYt' for the fin~

-.,,._
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shonlcl he such that, if destroyed, it wonhl haw the greatest effect in
rolling back or CYCn stopping the advance, due co usideration licing
had to the rcla.tiYe rnlnerability and effectives of the objecti,·es
formed l,y the enemy's troop and echelons of attack.
G.

DETF:HMINATION OF RAN<:1,: AND

C1rnrc,:

oF ::iw11Ts.

At ~d10rt distances the correction of the fire iR easy, for great error~
l'annot he made in the choice of the sight; these errors bm,ides will
he partly compensatecl for hy the great flatness of the trajectories.
,,. . ith the l\Iartini-Henry ritlc in using the c1c,·ntion for 400 yards,*
which i:-. the true elcn1tion for the close tight, arnl aiming at the feet
of the enemy with a tine foresight, the ground if-i l,eaten np to 400
yards hy direct hit::;, and the ground herornl is rendered dangerous
hy ricochets ii the grouncl is farnrable. The sight for !i00 yards is
the hest eleYati'on for ca.Yalry at short distances.
At greater distances the correction of the fire nccessitatc8 as exact
an approximation as possible of the distance of the object, as well as
knmdedge of the influence of atmospheric circumstall(:es, especially
of the \l'ind, on the direction and range of the bullets.
The eflicn.ey of the fire of ma,;;ses of men, eYen if nnconccntra.tcd,
depends, like tha.t of individual:•\ more 0 11 the exact range being
known, than o n the indi,·idna.l skill or training of the men, for the
one is a fixed nnalterahle quantity, while the other is a Y;triahle
moral factor, neYer Yer,v reliahle in action at the hest of times, a11d
which is influenced hy whether the men are fatigued or not, hy their
state of mind from the excitement prndncccl by the effect of the
enemy's fire, by the fear of death, and hy the sunounding sights and
noi!-,ei,;. Ho many things in the field tend to make the firing, even
of masses, un8tea(ly, that we feel justified in saying tha.t, i11 wli11n
lhf' ''.ffil't/('_11 rif thr: .fi're 1f !rnoJJS (1li.-11·ip/i,u,(/ or 110!) d111c11rls 1110/'f' on tl1f'
r,111rF '"'i11y knmrn than n,t the i1ulicitl11rfl ,,;kill or /}'(tinill!f id' th,, 1111'11
in .-:lwotiny. U11le8s the range i::; known the Yery he~t fire may not
hit the mark, while if th e range iR knowll the very worst lli<lY do so.
Thni,; nearly cyerythi11g depe nds in tiring, on the range heing knmni,
ancl he11cc eYerv officer and eYell 11011-comniiti,~ioned officers, should
h,wc a simple p~ekct ra:1ge-fi11der hy which ranges c:;an he determined
rapidly, even while lyi11g clown, np to l,'.W0 yards, ,\·lthin a less
pncentage than {th of the range, so as to l,e l,etter thnn judging 1,y
the eye. To within 1 \th of the trnth might easily he got, whieh
would only rc, 1nire the use of one sight up to 600 yards, and two
• Or the 300 yards eleYation with a fnll foresight.
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sights up to l,200 yal'(l:-, acconling to the calculations already giYen
in p. 112.* The eye is the ,·cry worst means of judging distance,
for no two men will give a.nythi11g like the same answer with co11fidcncc; practically it h, entirely guess work, and the greater the
inaccuracy of the method of estimation, the more it is to be depreca.ted as it crtuses greater waste of precious ammunition. Therefore
the n~e of a simple, easi ly and qnickly worked pocket range-finder,
wh ich can he worked ],ring down under fire, having ~ts a base the
length of a rifle or sword for ra.nges unde1 800 yards and a longer
one for ranges o,·er this, may he coni::;idered ahsolntcl.r essential, CYen
if it can only read to f,-th of the range up to 1,200 yards.
At any distance, ~/ tlu• 1·a11,r/P is l.nuwn only une sight shnuld be itsNl,
and two or three sights will only be employed according to the
accuracy with which the range is known. The number of sights to
he used is found thus,-Multiply the cstim,,ted mnge by twice the
fraction of the range repl'esenting the probabl e error of estimation.
This gi\'Cs the distance over which the bull ets must be spread . If
the result is 100 or less, then one sight for the estimated range
is sufficient. If the result is 150, the n use two sight!-(, one for
25 yards un(ler, a.nd the other for 25 yarch over the estimated range.
If the result is 200, then use two ~ights, one for 50 yards nrnler, a,Jl(l
the other for 50 yards owr the estimated range. If the result
is 21)0, use three sights, one for the estimated ran ge, one for 75 yartls
under, antl one for /1) yards over it; and if the result i:-:. :100, m;:;e
three sights, one for the estimated range, one for 100 yards nndel',
and one for 100 y.trds over it. A little consi,leration will show how
these results are arrived at even mcntal1y.
The ground near the enemy, also affecls the number of sights to he
used. (See page 115).
Also it must he remcmhcred that men firing clown hill are ajJt to
fire higher whe11 excited h,r the proximlty of the enemy than wlrnn
firing up hill, and so a lower sight shonltl he used in the former case
than in the la.ttcr for the ~ame range.
7. THE DrsTAN CR AT " ·nH'H FIRJ.: RHOUL])

NU.MBRR
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OPENRn .\ND Tlrn

CARTlUDnE:-:; TO 1m USED TO Arr.\lN A ]h~FINITR

Onn:cT.

No definite rules can he lai,l down for such an c~tinrn6on, hut it is
grca.tly governell by the existing phase of the tight, the availal,le
• This_ is all the more nect!ssa ry it~ the l~n~lish serYic~ :is the onb-dh-ision of
th e Lngil,1h company ,loes not len,11t>11:"1f ea,nly to the m1e of threl! si,,hts oYl:'r
~~~
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supply uf ,unmunition, and the facility of replacing it, all of which
must be well considered in order to come to a concluRion whether
Rnch a, consumption is justified.

Thi:, is much more important for

the attack than the defence, as the means of supplying men conRtantly moving towanh, an enemy OYer fire-swept gronnd are far
harder than those of supplying Rtationary men under con:•1-.
" Commanders of cornpanie:;; in the fighting line ought, on principle,

to order commence tiring, not when the infantry fire of the e11cmy
hecomes dangerous, hut when the line has got to :mch a (listance from
the enemy tlmt its fire is effective.* In advancing to the ,,ttack, arnl
as soon as the artillery preparation is at an end, they should endeaYom· to push their tiring 1i11 e within cffectiYe range of the enemy,
thc,t is in principle (theoretically) np to .J-00 yards, then immediately
to reinforce the line in each company, aud then to commence firing.
"Nernrtheless, the most determined ac!Yocates of t his close fire
allow thttt the troops of the first line cttn only fulfil the requirement
of getting within effective range of the enemy when the ground on
which they moYe is particularly favoumble. Should it not be so,
fire must be opened hefore arri Ying at 400 yards, that is to say
at some distance between 800 and 400 ya rds.
"In the German army, it is held that when on the defensiYe, fire
should he opened sooner than on the offensive, as ,, rule at 800 yards.
This divergence of pmcticc is justified hy the facts t hat, for the
defensive, the ranges are more acc ura,te1y known a.ml may even be
marked, the supp1 y of ammunition is easier, th e riflemen are under
cover a.nd cn,n fire from a rest.
"It is needless to say that if, before arriving at 800 yards distance,
the enemy should offer " favourable mark, :1 fire of masses \l"ould he
directed upon them.
"All the commanders engaged, but particularl y those connnanding
units not yet within effective range of the enemy, t shonld always try
to estimate the amount of ammunition which must be expended
to a.ttain a d efi ni te ol;ject, and consider whether the immediate
situation of the fight, the local avallab1e supply of anununitioll,

* The effecth·e l'a.nge a,t any moment d epenil s on the accuracy w~th which
this range is known , a nd the size and exposetl height of tl~e obJ~chve. 1'l~e
genera.l opinion, however, i::; that men sh ould he all owed to fire a htt.le early m
the fight, while adYancing, to keep the offensi,•e spirit up a nd not to demand
too much from them.
t l:t,or example, troops in the ti1·,;t line while the artille1·y pn:para,tinn i:-t going
on , or tr'>ops in second lin e, 01· tl'oopti r:ic nt to exct:ute a fall'!e :~ttack ur a dday ·
i11g action.

mu
and the facility for r epl e11i :-;h i11g it 1 will jn:-;tify t h e re1plirctl expe n-

diture.
'' Jn the case of n false attaek or a delaying act ion, it may he
absolutely neces:--ary to execu te a vigorot1s fn siladc, or to keep np a
more or le:,;:-; li \'ely fire at distance:,; more or less co 11 siderahle1 although

there may l,e litt,!e hope of infli cti ng serious loss.

The obj ect to he

gained , in these c:-1se~, is to deceive the e nem y and to k ee p him tied

tu the spot: the fire shonld therefore he regnlnted accordingly, hnt
the commander should c.llways t,1kc accouut of the amount of ammunition r cclnircd for the action which he is ordered to carry out, and

arrange for a proper suppl y of cartrid ges to replace the expenditure.
"These considerations of supply, therefore, exercise great influence
in fixing the moment when the order to comrn.ence firing should h e

gi ,·en.

It is quite certain that " body of troops supplied with an

unlimited amount of a.mnnrnition would ~carcely need to think of
waste, attt.1 might open fire a.t much grec.l ter di sta nces tha11 those
which have been ln,id clown for ordina.ry practice. l\1orem·er, it is not
to be forgotten t hat, in a n attack, opening fire at too g reat dista.nces
diminishes the offensiYc power of troops, and gi,·es a prot racted

ch>iracter to t he ,ittack. It nmy be added that the moral force of t he
t roops is injured by seeing t hat their fire i l:i ineffective, whil8t th~lt
of their ad versa,lJ increases in power.
"Commanders of companies judge the expe nditure of a.mmunitio11
and estimate the number of rifles to lie hrought in to play hy certai n
Yery simple data," obtai ned hy c:!l cul ation from the results ~aincd at
peace experiments on the effect of modern ril-l e fire at Yarious range:-.
o n different formations, and on thr different positio11s of standing,
kneeling and lying d0\n1.
Of accura.tc ind ep ende nt fire, certainty of ctfcet. is only to be
obtained liy the 1.;oncentrated tire of a g reat nnmher of rjtt es on the
same obj ect. In this c,tsc 0 11h· ta ll we count on a 1.;crtain perce11t:.1cre of
hits, whith wi ll depc•ncl on th; height, breadth and d epth uf the ol~L·ct.
Th e fo\10\\·i ng si mple llata arc gin• n l,y l\Iajor Yo n :.\Ietzier:
"'One hmull'cd shots giYe .it -tOO yanls twentv hit:,:; at r(QQ Yards
tt'll hits, all(l at 1.:W0 'yanls tin• hits. when tl~c ol,j,cd r epr~st• 11 tia line of men sta ndi11g np and ]i,:; di,·idNl into spates e11nal tu t ]w
lll'eadth of a man.
" A ga inst ,1 k11eeling e nemy, at medinm ,1w.l lu1w ranges the results
\\'Ollld he less 1,_,. a 1;~tlf, :rn~l if lw ,,.l'l't' lying d7nn1 thc~r would l,c
OJH•-fonrth 1mly. ..Ag, dn st an rxkmle1l line tht..• r1•snlt:,:; wonld IH•
a, half, third, &t'., aet:t1nli11g lo !he den sit.,· uf the lint'; aga.in:-.t
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n compa.11y colmn11 the lo::;se:-. up to 800 ya.nl:-. \n.mld lw more co11~
siderahlc, and lwyund that di~tance \vould e,·cn be donblecl.,,
All the number:-- gin~n in the ahoYe statements cau onl y he
approximatiYe as they depend on the degree of concentration.
To get a good effect against ohjects OYer 800 yards (listant re<.1nircs a
large expenditure of ammunition, and if it is to he quickly a.ttaincd,
as should be inrnriahly done when possible, "proportion.ttcly large
rnm1her of men must hr employed. Under certain circumstances,

however, a good effect against large objects, such as hatteries and
closed hodies of troops, may he obtained up to ] ,JOO yards.
As an inefficacious fire weakens the moral force of the men
deliYcring it, and raises that of the enemy, therefore before opening
fire the company commander ought always to consider if the consurnption of cartridges thought necessary to attain a certain object is
in harmony with the result hoped for, and is justified hy the situation
of the fight and the supply of ;cmmunition aYa.ilable. If the company
commander sees 110 result from his fire he should ,,t once stop it and
wait for a more fayourable opportunity for re-opening fire.
\Vith the question of the amount of ammunition required for
a definite ohjcct, the dist.,nce of the ohject is intimately connected.
We sec from the aborn tables that //,, ion,1cr the rnng,·,
//if'. great;'/' i.-; the wno111d of am1111witin1t re'luired to be e.rpeuded to gain
//ii'. s11111f' rr1S11lt. Thus, this fact, comhincd with the supply of ammunition arnilable, and the ,·,1/,• that the particular body of troops has to
play, ll"ill clccidc whether the fire may he opened at once or r eserrnd
for a closer range. The cloKer the cnemr ii=- approached the harder
it will he to break off the fight, should this be re<[Uired to he done.
Hn.\'ing considered the range and the amount of ammunition that
will ha.Ye to be expended in atta,ining the object in Yic"·, the company
commander will haYe further to consider "·hether the existing phase
of the fight, or the ammunition tbat he has, \\"ill justify the expenditure.
If the combat is in real earnest, such as a dccisi\·e battle, CYery
rou nd mnst he retained hr the attack for the :=-hortei and dccjsiYe
ranges. Hard ly anything will justify a single round heing expended
at any range hcyoncl the nearest that can be got to, though, from the
moral encouragement that returning fire gi\"es the men adnwcing
nnder fire, a. few ronnd~ 1 under the most scycrc control, may he fired
duri11g the <Hl nrncc to the deci~iYe rangcK.
The11, again 1 i n such ;1 fight, it i~ impo,:;sihlc to supply amm.u11itio11
whl'n tl1t• real att:u:k has Ulll'l' b,,,.gnn.
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111 tempmrnrng adio11r-. 1 or fal~l' attacks, tire ma,y he ope ned at
}on,,er range~ a~ the attack will not be pushed home ; thi~ c,w hle:,:,;
it t~ he hrok~n off at any moment, and the xupply of ammunitio11 is
facilitated .
If there i$; 11u artil lrry, or if there i:-:. an inferiority in thi::-; arm,
infantry will have to prepare its own attack, in which case a much
larger amount of ;11nmu11ition will have to he cxpPndcd, and a proportionately larger supply will ham to be lH·u,·idcd fur. 120 r ounds,
tired only a.t the rate of one a minute, will be expended in t\\·o
hour8.
The amount of ammunitio11 to be expended cannot be formulated
lJj' any rnles, and experience alone can form n guide to th is considera.tion, and this experience i::;; entirely wa nting i11 the English
service.
After all, we see that there are no exact rules that can he giYcn
,vith regard to es.timrtting the exact, amount of anununition to he
expended to att,,in a cletinite ohject. All that can be said is, that if
a. deciRive res n lt is required, the ammnnitjon must be saved for the
shortest r:rnge possihlc. The shorter the range, the men hcing in
ha.nd, the more effectiYe the tire. The more important the ohjectfre fired at is, in ;t tactical sense, the greater is the number of
cartridges th,,t should be poured on to it.
[f we do not wish to close with the enemy, then get to the neare:-.t
distance which will Rtill ,1llm1- nx to retire unimpeded, so as tu
obtain the greatest etticacy to i11jurc him as muc:h as possihle. To
hreak an enemy's strength in e,,cry \\·ay, however :-;mall, is the ohjct.:t
of wctr. The sum of :-.c,·eral :-mall effcdl\'c effort:-; wj]J 1 in the end,
amount to a large re1'mlt.
t,.

D.ETERMI.NATCUN ul!' THE ]?uJt<..'~: HE,!L1 lHED.

Basing decided 011 the amount of ammu ni t ion to he expended, the
11ext thing i:-. the determination of the fr,n.:c reclnire<l in the tiri1w
line, in ord~r that the 11nml1cr of <:nrtridgl':-. drcmcd necc:--:-ary ma;
l1P expended in the (lPxll'cd time.
It may he laid d,nn1 that ,\·hen :111 earnei-:t ,1tt,tck 1:- c.:onfrrnplated,
it. shonl<l lie c,uTictl ant in the shortest timl' }'tl:,;xihlc, :rn(l with the
gre:.1.te,-;t tletermination. Cfoinu',-;,'{ r!f' desifffl 1111d 1'1U'fff!I i11 ('.l'1'r11ti11n is,
lhf'n, l'.-.s1'1difll jiJ1' .-.:w·,·rs.-.:. A long, dn1w11 out, hl'sitating ,,tial'k i.-;
fatal tu thl' offl'11:-i,·e Rpirit a1 1d to ri...:torr. Thr /il',4 mwliti,1 11 fl/ 111! i.-.
fo 1t1lill <I :31fJINiurifN ffjir<'.
l"frlo!'_lf j_,; th,: t'l'l('tffi11( rloi11rf so.
·
..\~ fire i:- thl' prcpu11dl'rati111; element i11 l'on~h,lh;,' the :-uppurt.,
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shonl<l he mo,·ed up to the weak extended skirmishi ug liHes as soon as
fire is to he seriously opened; it jg essential that a powerful combination of fire shonld be openecl on the enemy from the very first, as
s0011 as an effective ra.11gc is reached.
J:a11irlit,11 '!l adion i.,; 1,,,.,.,/ ol1!tti11l'd Uy the .,;w[rlr>1wP.-;s ufp'rP, u•hfrh is one
of tft,, prinriprd ro1t11ili1111.-. ,f its effimr,1;. J'he nwml i11ffue11c,, ,f a.

11wtai,tl result ftaincd is th,, greater as this result is obiai11ed in a shorter

time.
As the moral effect of sudden and rapid losses is so grc,it, ii i, best
the refJuired w111111witio1t a1> rptid:l,11 a;; pos.sihle, by empl·iying the
!Jrnl.te....,f 111111//n:r 1if r(tfrs that rn,n Oe COJ/l'@frnl/.lJ wsed a.tone li111e on th,!
S1lllll' olijef'/il'e.
"The useful effect of a tire depends on its occumcy and mpidity,
but this result is hetter sought in the medium and Jong ninges
by means of the accuracy of the fire and the number of men made to
fire, rather tha.n by too grea.t a. ra.pidity of fire."
It shonlcl be remembered by the leaders that the moral ,:fled uf fire
upon frnups is the grerder the more it is concnitrnted, not mil!J (t'- to place
but also a::; to time. A whole company firing five rounds per man will
produce a greater impression than the third of a company firing
fifteen rounds per man.
"On the o-ffensiYe, mora.l and material superiority consist, a.t the
present day, i11 not being afraid to expend the necessa.ry number of
men, a.nd in getti ng so near to the enemy as to be able to make the
effect of our tire felt Yery quickly, ctnd thus to inflict mpiclly on the
enemy the amount of los~ required to be decisi,·e of success."
(Jfod,,l'nl' l',•uerta!.-ti!.:). NeYertheless, it is m·iclcnt from many Continental writing8, tha.t Yoices are now being raised in fa,·our of the
maxim that "the assailant ought to open fire as soon as the fire
of the defensive party begins to he effectiYe." The same author adds
"In perfectly Ie,·el country one can mrely awroach within 800
yard:- of the enemy without coYering the achancc hy fire. The los~es
would hecomc i11 fact so h ca ,-v that the fighting line would be insuftident to ensm'.e a su;,criorit/ of fire. EYen if it were possible to
arrive within -!00 yards of the enemy~ pol-;ition, as has often been
recommended, it ca1111ut he denied that the men being without cover
wonld, at this r:.n1ge> lie in a very critic,tl position. ''
Thns the rnlC' is to gain :1 dccisi\·e cffcd, in the shortest time,
and to <l<, this, we 11111st lil'ing np the grn:1test numl,er of men
JJussihle, in order not to reduce tho useful effect of the fire lJy a
tou great rapidity of fire. whil'h i11jnrcs the at.:cnrac,,·. TlH• number
l,J CJ.'jn',u/
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of cartridges to he fired arc hotter expended by a hrge number of
men tiring a few rounds in a short time tha n hy fewer men firi11g
more ronnds in a longer period. Jn the former case also the men's
personal supply of ammnnit,ion will not be so weakened for further
action,- a. \·ery jmportant point.
One, two, three, or four ronncl-- a. minute is tJUite quick enough for
tiring under ordinary circumstances, though this ma.y rise to ten rounds
a. minute just heforc the time of the fina.l bayonet clrnrge. :-:;utficient
a.ccnr<.wy at ranges OYer the short distances cannot be ex pected with
a. greater rapidity than four rounds a. minute.
If a dccisiYe effect is not aimed at, then on ly e11011gh rifles ma.y be
hronght into the tiring line to check the enemy seriously should he
try to ad nrnce.
The German regulations say tha.t if two sights are employed,
there is no advantage 111 firing with less than eighty men (a third of
"company), and if three sights, " whole company (250 men) should
he employee\.
The Austri,rn regnlations say t hat "To ensure a reasonable effect
with long range fire for a, given expenditure of cartridges, it should
not, as a. rnle, be undertaken with bodies of less than fifty men, and
then only against deep columns and masses, such as compan y columns,
closed supports and reseiTef-, or thick shooting lines in the open up
to clista11ces of 1,000 yanls, or ::iga,i nst battalion or squadron columns
under like conditions np to 1,200 yards. If any of these objects arc
partially hidden, they :.;hould ha re a greater depth than indicated
aboYc to jnstify their hcing fired at. Batteries of artillery and large
general staffs may lie fired upon up to 1,200 yards under any circumstances."
If it is proposed to employ infantry against artillery, the Germans
say, a disti nction mnf-t be m,tdc if the artillery arc occupied elsewhere or not . \Vhen a hatter,r is frt action against :1rtillery, a ~.-ingle
company (of 250 men) may he opposed to it at from 900 to 1,300
_varch:.. But if it is not occupied eb;ewhere, and can turn its fire 011
the O!JIJUHing infantry, then the Ucrma.ns w·ould employ four eomp:111ies against a battery, because the rnsult of expcriment8 made hy
lioth the Frenc:h and German~ has shown them that at the a.hove
ranges a h:1ttery produces i\11 effect eqnintlent to twice and four
timci-;, rr~pccti,·ely 1 th:tt of a company of :}.)0 men*. Rimilarly,
. * An J_;: nglish L,ithff.)' \I ill prnlia,hly re11uire rnol'e infantry to sileuce it, from
its s~ipeno_r shrapnel rn·njediles. !~a.eh shell 0£ the new J ~-J)tlllll(ler field gun
l'.-tn ·1es_ ~ lh lmllefa.;. A hattery of !l-po11n(h•1·;i cnn en:n nnw defoml their own
fr(•llt. 1t lhc t,(l'OUlld i:; O}ll'il tol' ;tt k<tst l ,OOU y11rds tu tlii,; front,
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when infantry sC<-•k to. prcvc11t artillery from taking lllJ a position,
it should employ at least" hattalion, so as to spread death amongst the
tea.ms :tml men, an,l throw it into disorder before it c.;a.n unlimber.

Fire units are necessan· for h\·o reasons.
l. To obtain the rnaxi1\1nm etticacy of tire a large numhcr uf nwn
mnst he hrought into the firing line, a.ml their tire mnst l)e co11cc 11 trated. But :1 dismounted otffoer's control C<tllnut lJe felt over a
very wide front in action, and hence the fii·i11g line must he di,·i<led
into fractions which form the .fire u11it:s.
2. In obtaining the numher of ritl es required i11 the tiring

line they must 110t be push ed in "·ithout order or organization,
else control will nrnish. For· this purpose, regular organized
u11its only must 1,e put into the Jine at a time, c.tnd the number of
ritlcs must lJe c.;ounted at so many Jin: 11nit.-; or groups, and not as :;o
mcn1y men :-imply.
These units ma.y he of Ya.rious sizes, a.nd should invariably he submultiples or fractions of the regular tactical unit- the company.
Another point i:=-, that the:=-e sub-units n1ust not act independently, or
else we run a risk of losing power of cont.rol, c.tnd of the great effect
of concl'ntrated fire.
To get the grmitclit munher of rifles into pla.y, the men must he
placed in lille i11 8i 11glc or donl;le rank ; long linef.l, howe,·e1\ cannot he
commanded by voice, and, n10re0Yer, the ground rarely lendH ih;cJf to
tlwir movement!-1. It is Yery import~rnt to rem em her the.it the puwcr of
directing the fire depends more on the front occupied hy a nnit than
on the Rtl'cngth of this unit i11 men. The lo11gest effective ]jne that
c,111 be tommaw..lecl hv Yoice or ·whi:--tle, hr a di:-;mounted ma.11, CYen
at a <.li:--tance from th.,c enemy, i~ ;t fnmt ~f about fifty paces. This
ii; about the maximum front OYer which et dismounted m;_ut's control
call lie felt in adiun, whith giYcs fifty rifl t•s in une line, or 100 ritle:-in two line:-;. An cxac.:t fro11t of .)0 paces would not, of course, he
t•tkcn a:-- the tire unit, hut the 11earC'st organized tadi<..-,11 nnit whose
front mu:;t nearlv coincided wjth this distance \\'Onld be so take n.
If we employ~ fewer than tifty men at long ranges to form a. tire
nnit, we run the risk of losing t he great cffcd-s whit.:11 a concentrated
fir<.' i8 <lestine<l to hring about) and hc:-:.i<lcs, the control of the firing
wonld fo..11 into more h:;wl:,,; than ueccC'l:i~ary for :-.nd1 a tire.
The smalle:--t permis:--ilile groups of J;H.'11 :--honld he :mch as tu
preYc11t the """trnl of tlw tiri11g frum falling i11to tlw ha1uls of
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inexperic11ce<l loaders.

The fewer the groups or units, the easier is
the direction of the fire controlled, hut the harder they are to
command individua.lly.
It is very essential tb,it the important duties of the command of
cn,ch unit (i.e., the direction, kind of firing, judging the distances,
etc.) should, as long as possible, he carried out by ofticerf-i, a.nd not
by the non-commissioned officers, who should see that the men
conform to the officers' orders, and shonkl transmit these orders
along the line. These are most importa,nt duties, and must not be
neglected for more ambitions ones.
Ta,king an English company at war strength, or ahout 100 men,
these, if extended at one man per pace, as would be the case in a
dccisiYe fight, cover 100 pa.cos, which would give two fire units of
fift.y men, or half a compa.ny each, under an officer.
As the enemy is "JJ\Jro.iched, the difficulties of control and command increase, hut by this time the objects to be fired at ha,·e been
more clearly indicated and impressed on the men, and hence the
fire nnits may now be reduced in size to twenty-five men, or one
lluarter of a company each, ea.eh under <l sergeant. This shows the
necessity of having non-conunissioned officers trained to lead in
action.
Further, it is highly necess,try that the men shoukl be trained to
work in gronps when at <L distance from the enemy, and tha.t their
in(lep<•n(lence of action i:; only to h egin when control is no longer
possible: th:tt they must clo so hecause it is hcst for the mutual good
of the whole, and to ohtain the best effect of their fire by concentration: this ca.n only he done hy fully impressing on the men by
practical experiments the inaccuracy of independent fire at ranges
hcyond 400 yards, when these hnYe to he guessed, and that this can
only he corrected hy their voluntarily placing thcrnseh-es under the
nc,u·cst leader to ohtain the re(p1ircd eflitac:y by concentration of fire.
ThiR i~ p,uticnlarly ncceRf-l.<H'}' when fresh supporting troo1JB arrfre
irregnhirly in Jjnc: they shun1d he taught tu place themseh·es under
the comrnandcrR ,drcady in the front linE\ and 11ot to look for orders
from their own officers only unless they ha.Ye hecn moYed as a. complete hocl,r into a gap.
A::; we sti ll get neart'l' the c111._•mr, the larger organized units are
l 1roken np from the ditticnlty of eontrolling firn, hut the shorter the
ra11gl' tlw less importaHt j:,.; crnwt• ntra,tio11, ~rnll thn~ :-maller gron1,s are
permis:-.il1k; lmt !f/'u11p.., rfJi·om K to 16 111c11 n1d1 }ll(fl/ 11/' ,·,111 .-.idi_/'11! tit,
111ini11111111 a,1,l 111,ui11;11111 ,111111',. ,.,. , /'1 ,-._J1t,·lird_11 J;,f ,jFl"ti>,· jir,·. "Gilder a
0

close fire a single man cannot look ,iftcr mo1·c than 16 men at the
most in extended order, so as to Ree tha.t they ;11"e carrying ont
exactly the onlers of the lx,ttalion o'.liccrs. Smaller groups than
eight men would split up the command,, too much.
Some experiments tha,t ha.ve been made officially in France since
1878 have shown, "Tha.t individua,l firing, as far as accuracy is
concerned, is superior to Yolley tiring; th.it volleys by groups (ahont
15 men) are superior to rnlleys by sections (60 men); aml rnlleys
by sections to those by hall-companies (120 men). But it must he
remarked that the differences are so slight as to give none of these
kinds of fire a marked snperiority over the others." This official
statement has, howeYer, been disputed by indil'i,hml wTiters. The
anonymous French author of Le fir r/f' l'infantniP rm,1· _q!'r11trles dista,,tce.s, who has heen much quoted, writes : "The best volleys are those
fired by groups, but the maximum effectiYe of the Lody firing ought
not to exceed 100 men in two ranks. The more the fire unit is
reduced in size the better is it in the hands of its leader, who can
better look after it, while the men can hear him and execute his
orders hetter. The regulations wisely order the commander to gi \·e
the word 'Fire 1 in \·ollcr firing, when he sees the rifles Rtetldr
tha.t is wheu the men are ready and ha.Ye finished aiming. But the
simul ta.neous readiness of the whole unit will be the harder to ohtain,
according to the greater numher of men -it contains ; if the command
'Fire' is giYen hefore they have all aimed, t,here will l,e many
shots fired wide of the mark: if he waits longer, he will fatigue
those ready.
Group Yolleys can he exccnted with the men
in two ranks or deployed. The !-ame can he clone with Yolleys
from demi-sections (25 men); hut ii these are deployed, the front
will lJe more than :30 yards.
It -i:-; not po:-1:-;ihle to execnte good
volleys with a larger hody of extencle,1 men.'·
Thus, small groups arc the liest to use, in order to gain the greatest
result from the fire.
Ent the prcctmtion gi\·en on p. 91, with
regard to pauses, must he all the more carefnllr adhered to as
the fire units become smaller.
Even if the French official conclnsion is correct, that voll ey firing
is rather less accurate than a controlled and steady individual firing.
yet at all ra.nges beyond the short ones volleys are preferable, from
the moral results anfl power of control they give, ·wh-ile the difference
in accura.cy is most likey to vanish in the hattkfield, from the r,rnges
not heing known, a11<l from the excited st,ite of the men.
\\.,.hen tiring with two sights, a.1ternate units of whateyer size they

li"+
may he or half of each unit may each fire \\·ith a particular sight.
\rl;en firing ,dth three :;ights (i.l'. 1 at ranges OYCr 800 yards when

the distance is cst im;1ted hy eye), it will be best to tell off a third of
each unit tu fire with the same sight. This can he done easily, as
the enemy is still more than 800 pnls off. Whole groups, and not
alternate men, 8hould nse differe11t sights, so that their commanders

n1,1.r more easily see that their orders are b,·_•ing obeyed.
Hence it is most essential that each fire unit should haYe a leader
to control and direct its fire.
The position of each tire group or unit must he looked upon a~

that of a. gnu in a hattcry, or as a ba.tter,r in a long line of artillery.
The orders for the direction of the fire is passe,l down the line to the
leaders, or told them before the action is fully committed) i.l'., what
they :ire to fire at, the number of rounds, the rate of fire, the kind of
fire, the sight each is to use, &c., a,ntl any other such orders, a.ncl
then the lea.dera order their groups or unit to fire n.s commande(l, :.uHl

see it carried out.

The fundamental rnle of artillery action of

massing the batteries and concentra.ting the fire in the earlier stages

of the fight, applies equally well to infantry- mass the fire units or
groups ancl concentrate the fire on the important points of a,ttack.
Immediately after the war of lRi"0-71 it was generally thought
that the gre:ttest indcpenLlcuce 8hould be given to the individual
8oldier in his a.ctions, hut this idea soon died out abroad 1 while it
has e,·er since been retained in Enghtrnl. ,;1]at1wl and not imlrprwleut
adion is the Sl'fTel <l s11t1·rss in zcw·1 and for mutual action to exist,
there must he discipline, direction and control. The word '' independent " should be cut ont of every regnlation and drill-hook.
En::ry action can Im clas::-;ified under "'indiYidnal '' (whid1 does not
nece~sarily imply independence), and "mutnal ·, :1ction. The independent training of men i8 a,11 eYil that cannot lie too strongly
repres8ecl; present condition8 rcqnire the men to l,e trained to work
mutually in groups nnder a. leader, and not independently. The
acha.ntages which :t firing-line, dfridcd into gronp8 or commamls, has
over :.t continuon-; firing line, with each man working :H.:conling t,,
his own lights, arc:1. It c1mhles a better control o,·er the men to he maintai11cd 1 ~o that
they a.re kept better rind longer ill hand.
j, It e,whlcs a. conccntratt'd fire to lif' kept up en:'n n.t the i-;hotter
r:rngcs, ancl 011 the olijccts re,inired to he tire(l i\t.
:3. The pansc:;, so ncccR~ary to e1nthlc control to he kept up, are

hcilitate<l.
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-L It conduce:-; to a. more rigorous excc11tion of giYen orders.
helps to avoid waste of ammunition-the group leader
hrw111g the po"·cr of moderating the firt' according to circmrn,tanccs.
G. It permits of a more rational utilization of the coYer gfren hy
the ground, aml uf a more energetic ad\·:.rnce in the attack.
7. It giYcs to each man :1 contact with his comrades in the group,
which inerease~ his feeling of ~ecnrity and coufidence lly the moral
protection it affords.
8. It presents to crwalry a series of organ ised gronps q11ickly
formed and capable of f-Hfficieut rer--istn.nce.
0. It all0\1·s of rnlleys to be executed at much shorter ranges.
The independent firing of the French in 18i0, and of the Turks
in 18ii should he taken to heart hy all as a warning of ho\\' not to
act. The men knew their ritte:, could carry long distances, and with
little regard to aiming or to range, they fired a.w,iy in the direction
of the enemy without gni<l:1ncc or control. Although heaYr losses
were tbns inflicted when directed on large closed hodies, yet snch
firing ne\·er heat off a. determined attack in open order, and it i~
liahlc, moreoYcr, at the mo::.t critical moment, to catrne troop~ n:-;ing
it to run ~bort of n,mmunition, as so frequently happened to the
French, necessitating of cnnrse thell' retirement. The Hermans, 011
the other hand, when on the clefcrn:,frc, ,ievt'r opcnctl fire heyond a
range of abont -!00 yard:-;, and yet their fire, :-;tendily and well
dc1-ivcrctl, the resnlt of stern <lisciplinc and training, ,ya:-; i,wnriahly
succes!',:ful.
By "groups" it must not he thought that a closed hody of men iR
intende,1-the group may he extelltle(l. Thr word ''unit,. perhap:-morc fnlly exprcs~es it~ meaning.
The !en.tier~ of thc:-;e group,;, in the finlll ~tages of the fi:;ht, arr the
ofticers ,1nd non-commissioned officl'rs, l,nt the latter hare, when the
c11emy i~ still distant and the coml1inCl1 group:-; are la rge, their
spcdal i1n·aluahl e dnties in the "colltrol •· of the fire, and so they
mm,t neYer prcsnmc to take seprratc t.:unnnam1 of a gronp un les:-thcy recei,·e the order from an offic1•r, who firHll-< the control getting
too difti.cnlt, to do l-<O, or if the oftit.:er is killet1 or wounded.
The men in peace time mnst hasc a full and dear conYic:tion
impre:-;sed on them of the ndnr of mntual action, and of tlw 1v,clrs~11 ess of independent action, for it is only hy so doing thnt they will
haYe the discipline to \·olnntarily place t1wm:-;c1Yes ,vhen i11 action
n,ul cr the control of the nearest le:Hler, whoever he muy he.
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PAPER VI.

THE LYDD EXPERIMENTS OF
BY CAPT.
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Tim right reafling of the results a.fforded hy experiments is eYidently
nf the fi.r:-;t importance. Danger always exists, that a. too hasty
generaliza.tion from ilata. ohtained uncler conditions whose influence
is insufficiently taken into account, may create an erroneous impression, an,! lead to mistakes, subsequently translaterl into action. It
is certain that in some cases diametrically opposite and mutually
,lcl-\tl'nctiYe Yicws are lmsed upon the same experiment. Take the
I11chkcith trials of 18F\-1: as an instance in point. Here, under peace
practice cornlitions, with smooth sea, and not eycn a rifle replying,
the ship expen,le,1 l!i,310 machine gun lmllets, with the result of
killing l i) amnmics. The said dummies remained, of course, in
fixc,l positions thronghont the trial, arnl one unfortunate, whose dnty
it was to look after the mnzzle .!errick-a dntr he might haNe perfonne<l with " ho<it-houk from the Joa.Jing way-had to sfand on the
He was killed three
platform, fully expose,! throughout the firing.
times, though with \'Cl'.)' a\'erage luck he ·wonld haYC escaped
alto~cther, thus reclnci11g the hutchcr'~ hill to 12, or one dummy to
1,26 T~ rounds. .N mv consi(ler the shrapnel practice. In 15 rounds
of 10-inc::h shrapnel tire,l as mere target practice, n,ie ball found its
w:1y into the emplacement, hitting nobody. This was RO eminently
nnKatit,:;factor,r a result, that a second series of 15 rounds was determined upon. The experience gained was carefully applied; yet, in
the ti.r:-.t JO rounds, no clummr wns touche,1. In the last fiyc rounds,
huwe,·er, two effcctfre hnrsts were obbtinecl, with the result that three
Thns> in tn"enty-five rounds,
t lmnnries were killed, and one wounded.
tired un<lcr i,lcal practice conditions, not a single dummy was hit,
,md tlw whole result wn~ probahlJ clne tu two ronnds out of the 30.
N

So far the facts of the Inchkcith experiments ; how is their meaning
to he re:.Hl? Supposing the ~hip had heen engaging two guns
inste:.Hl of one ; and snpJiose she had hee11 herself under fire, remembering that any sort of gun woul1l he :thle to acc1mnt for the machine
g-nns' trews who lrnd no protection; how much may we discount the
total of hits obtained hy the machine guns ? .Ag,lin, suppose the
dummies hacl heen aLle to nioYC into snfer lJOsitions when nut

actually performing their duties, all(l that \,·hen the fire was hottest
ther 1:onld ha.Ye taken coYCl' for a few minutes; wha.t further
reduction of effect may we assume? As for the shrapnel practice,
we have two effective rounds in thirty dclihcrately fired at a passiYe
target. \Ye knew hefore-hancl that a 10-inch shrapnel co11htining
210 halls must, if it hurst in the right place, proYe tol1:n·,1,bly 1lcstr11ctive to a. little knot of men gron1Jecl in a few square yanls; lint
what are we to think of the chances of ohb.dniug the rjght kind of
hurst under service conditions? The a.hoYe \rill sc1Tc a.-; an illm~tration of the difficulty of making positive deductions from experiment~
of this class. \Yh:tt \,·ornler that opinion ranged llet"·cen limits
about a,:, wide as the following:(a). 'The effect of the machine gun-fire of a ship will he mnch less
than is expected, e,Tcn in the <:ase of an emp]acement so well
designed to increase it as the l11chkeith pit. C:i\·cn a HL gun
loading a.t elevation, a little steel plate well cli:.;l'osed, an,l an emplacement of a 1.liffercnt tyl'e, all the ma1.:hine g1ms of a ship will not
keep such a. shore gun r-,iknt. E,·cn in the ca:,;c of the Inchkeith
gnn, the Ycry worst that the :;;hip conld do wonld he to tcmpor:.lrily
keep it silent, at a vast expenditnre of ammnnition. If there were
one or two machine guns ashore to repl,,·, the ship could not possibly
hope to effect as rrrnch as this.'
'As for the shrapnel fire of a ship1 the charn.:e" of an cffectiYe hit
are so small that this mocle of ~lttack j::;, not worth trd1w which
perhaps explains the fact that Frcn1:h :-.hips llo not 1:an:,,. shrapntil.
:-:;incc almost anything will keep out, a shr,1p11el hall, and the chance:.
of scoring :1 hit with the ha)';e are remote, this cl:1ss of fire is the lc,._s
to be clreaclecl.'

(l,) 'The effect of modern m:1.chinC' gun-fire is so terril>le, that no
harl,ette shore gun could po:-.sihly he servccl within uia1:hi11e gun
range:-:.. All guns, exce11t on very high sites must, tlierdure, l•e of
the disappearing chlss.'
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'Shrapnel i,°' a most ctfcctiYe mode of attacking harhettc gnns nt
r:rn.~e:-- up to :),500 yards at least. The pre~ent Ye;,r small all~wancc
of shrapnel carried hr H.i\L ships shon!,l therefore be much
incn•asc-11.'
Hl't,\reen these extreme:-. there is room for a long serirs of opinions
tinelr :.;railuatcd, sn that it is not too much to i,;a.y that 011 no two
'
rni1u.ls 'was an i1lentical impre)-:-don pro(lnced.
In the followin,< analysis of the results of the J,ydd experiments
of IX~\ therefore, any deductions :--et forth ha.Ye 110 claim to more
Ycdue than attaches to an indiYidnal vie\\·.
The fo1lowing were the z;:.ulijects hronght to trlal : (1). Breaching of earth pampets-9·3-inch and 6-inch BL guns;
8-inch HI\IL ,0-cwt. howitzer.
(3). Breaching of cellnlar parapet formed of wire gabions-8-inch

BL gun.
(:l ). Effect on parallels and approaches-6-inch BL, 5-inch BL, all(!
l:?-pr. UL guns; 6-pr. Hotchkiss qnick-firing gun.
( 4 ). Effect on field magazines and powder recesses-8-inch RML
gun, 70-cwt. howitzer.
(!\). Protection afforded by disa,ppearing srstem against cnned
cnm1on tire--8-inch 70-cwt. howitzer.
(G). Protection afforded hy steel plates against howitzer shrapnd - is-ineh HML 70-rwt. howitzer: 6·ti-inch IU[L :J6-cwt-. howitzer.
(7 ). Effect of enfihule tire again Rt flank of a proYiRional workG·G-inth }C\IL gnn; 8-lnch l{ML 70-cwt howitzer.
(X). Effect of common shell and shrapnel against i-;ap-heads1 :2-pr. BL gnn ; 6-pr. Rotch kiss r1uick-firing gun.
(9). Effect of qnick-firing guns against ohstacles-G-pr. r1nick-firing
gnn.
(10). Use of wire netting to protect parapets from hbst-8-inch
BL gun.
( 11 ). Effect of high explosives as bnrsters of shells-wet guncotton; blasting gelatine; metadinctro benzol.
( l:l). Trial of wall-piece-0·6 inch BL.

I.

BREACHING.

O,w of the principal objects of the experiments was to obtai n
results in ~and for dll'ed comparison with those in c1ay. No pure
~:u11l being a.Yailal,le, a mixture of two parts of sandy soil to one of
day was made. The weather being dry, the compound well represe11tc1l a light loam, which, huwcYer, ap1Jare11tly stood at 45" slope.
N2
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hreach in saHd is significant. Under siege conditions, projectiles will
not all be correct in line.
(/'), 8-inch 70-ni•I. lunril:u. Loam para.pet as ctbove, but exterior
slope -!5°. Rwgc, 1,200 ,-nr<ls. Common shell.
Of 30 rouutls tired, :10 ett'ectin:: hits were obtained, hrc~lChing the
para1,et to au awmge depth of about fom feet, and bre,,clth 1:3
feet: earth displacement :36 cube yards. Tn·o ronnds, owing to
error in Jinc, retarded the 01ieraticm.
JJi:r!IU'ti1111s. ..\. 8imilar parapet, built iu day, can be breached in
nine ctfottin~ hits, at a maximum estimate. The comparison i~,
thcrefvrc 1 ~0 : 9 in favour of sandy loam. As might have been
expected, thr light soil 8howed muc:h grea.ter relative superiority
under the tire of the high ;-elocitr gun than umler th.it of the
howitzer, and in 188.) the hoffitzer easily heat the gtl.n.
(d). 8-illth 1//-til'i. h,wil:,·t. Loam parapet. Exterior slope 15 '.
Out of 1.:; rounds fired (t11·0 premature), se;-en effectiYe hits were
ohtai11ecl, and t11·0 blirn l shell. The total result was an earth disJ>hcement of only 11 culJe yards.
lJnlodiun:,;. There was nu atternpt to make a complete breath,
whil:h is perhap.,; to he regretted, as a. direct comparison between
slopes of -17 ° and 13" ia Iowa might then ha.re lieen instituted. It
may be taken, howeYcr, that not less tha.n three times ct.s many
cllectirn hits, or 21 iu all, would haYe been rc,1uirccl.
The comparative figures arc:~\r11. ,f ,:fl;·rtin' r11u111/.-; J'trplin,,l lo lma,11 .

).j '

Clay.

Lodm.

f G-i ud1 JJL gnn.

8

-!O

l 8-ind1 howitzer.

1•J.,

slope/'\-i11ch howitzer.

lJ.
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L'J£LLt:LAR l'ARAl'ET.

8-iwk BL f/lUl. A parapet con!=:tl'ncted of two tiers of square wire
nut gahions, filled up with sandy loam. Exterior slope 45". Hange
1,200 yard~. Common shell.
The object of the experiment was to ascertain whether, by the
cullnlar corn,;trnction, any increased power of resist.a.nee to single hits
llii.~ht be uhtaiue1l. [n the i.:ase uf cua:-;t ddcncu g1111~, it i:-- tilJedally

clesirnble that they shonlrl not he laid hare l,y a single lucky shell.
Even ma.chille gnn protection or a. mere visual hli11d is of import:u1ce.
1

1

In all nine rournls were fired, of which i:-evcn formed a complete

breach; ,neragc <lepth about 4' 3", brea,lth U' G",
Deri'udio,ts. The shooti11g of the gun W..t':::i exce11ent, all the
seven effective hits being exactly in line, which ,.u.:cou11ts for the
rapi,lity with which the hreach 1ras formed. Unfortunately there is
no comparatfrc experiment with an ordinary para.pet. There
appears, howe,·01', to he no reason to he]ieve that the cellular construction confers any advantage, eve11 as reganh single hits.

III.

PARALLl•;Ls AND APPROACHES,

(«). 6-i11ch BL g11n. Parallel in san<ly loam; r<Jngh section. ahont
17' 0" at ground level. Range 800 yards. Cast iron common !-hell.
In 13 rounds fired, the para11el was hit scYcn ti1ner,;, :,Single shellr,;
striking near the foot of the exterior s!Jpe trenched easily through
it: 5·6 cnbe yar,18 were displaced hy a Ringle hit.
D,d11diu11s. This result differs little from that ol,tained in clay.
In a weak Hection of this form there is not 111a.-;s enough, either to
turn up the shells or cnshion the lrnrst a.nd direct it npwa.nls.
(/,) ;;.,fl,,J, BL y1111. lG rounds were fired, yielding six hits.
8ingle shells striking 2' 0'' aboYC the gronnd leYel trenched through
the parallel. Two shells striking on the same spot six i11ches ahoYc
the ground leYel, did HOt Hcarly make a hreach, and displaced
altogether l ·7 cul,c yards. The maximum displaceme11t by a single
shell was 2 culJe yanls.
IJ,,d1ll'tion:,1, The :-;hooting \\·a:; rather hotter than that of 1K/'-i-1,
when 0111.,· four hits werl' obtained in 1:3 rornllls. The saml JKlrallcl
shmnJd a :-.upcriority \\'hich cannot, howcYcr, be \\'l'll cxpres:-;1..:d ir1
figure:-;. En2r.,·thing appears to clepcrnl on where the hits occur.
(,·). 1.!--pr. JJL :11111. 10 runnels were fired, gi,·ing scYen hits, of
"·hich 1:iiX occmTcd iu the :;;:.amc crater, and can he rog:anlc(l as cnrnulatin.: in effect. The parallel was not hreachell, the :Test llci11g only
cnt do\\'H l' O", and the trcw.:h in rear still affording 7'·6" uf con_'l".
Detlwtio11:-.. la clay, it was cu11siderc1l that four ":-ell-placed nnrnch;
\\'Onld ha-..-e effected a ln·e:wh. In the present ca.~e, it seems cl'ttai11
tlrnt at lca13t 10 snt:h 1·omHh wonld lJe requiretl. :.\Jcarnrhile. 11u
eurnplutc 1,n:ach ha:-; yt"t hcc11 made in a p:n-alh:l hy the l:!-pr., :.wd it
is sntfo.:icntly dear that such an L'l11ployment of this ~1111 would he a
n-;clesH n-a::;te of am1111u1itioi1.
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FrnLD J\fauAzIN1,:; AND Po1YDER RJ£cE,sE:;.

8•ind1, l'U-cwl. lu11!•if:'l'r. R,lngc :3,400 yards. Common shell, service
pattern and ::;pecial pointed.
(fl). Pil'/,/ J[,,f!a:ine. The coYcring mass was of sandy loam 7' O"
in thick11e:,;;~ al,o,·c the magazine roof; exterjor slope -t5 ~. A double
layer of rail:-., :!+' 0 long, inclined at an angle of 10 , was built into
the t:overing ma:-.s, the lower ends of the rails being buried in the
11,1.tural ground, ~o that it was impossible for a shell to get under
them. The lower layer ,ms formed of .,6-lb. steel rails, the upper
layer of :)Q-}h iron rails. The shortest line entry into the magazine
at the angle of descent of 3ci 20', passed through 12' 6" of sand and
the duuhle layer of rails.
In cl~ rorn;ds fired, 10 hits ,vere ohtained, of which onlr one prodnced any effcd on the magazine. This round struck the top of
the coyering mass, and burst ·well, ma.king a crater lf>' O" in diameter,
cl' 6' cleep in the centrn, extending to within six inches of the
layer of rnils. The latter were slightly bent, am l some of the
ma.gazi1w frames were :-;tarted. This was the total damage, and the
effects of the remainin~ hits were in..,ignificant-- shn.llo"· crater,-:., or
scoops, fille(l up arnl oh~teratcd by the ~ne good round.
]Ji,,//11'/ion.•( This experiment nnfortnnately cannot he compared
directly with that of lKK-!; since the de:--ign of the ll)K!1 magazine
Wa'- del!idedly :-;uperior. ln the preYions year two magazines were
trieLl, one "·ith a roof of 10 x 10'' for hanlk~, carrying a <lonlile layer
of :3G-lll. rails and /' U of day; the other !ta.ring a roof of 1:3" x 12''
oak hanlks, and a double hn·er of :,G-lb. rails: then l' 9" of clay,
with :111 upper horizontal lay~r of 10" x JO" fir l,anlh, "'"1 a double
larnr of rails: tinalh·, ahout :J' O" oi day. The attack tumed the
d;fenccs i11 hoth ca~cs. The fir;;t maga;ine was blown in from the
front, the shell tbns <.U"oiding the whole of the iron ru11l timber
protcdion altogether. In the l!a~e uf the scl'.ornl magazine, the upper
protcctin~ layer was e,t,- i]y liroken throngh: while one ro11rnl cleared
the upper protecting layer, and hlew in the f-hecting. The 1885
magaziue w:.b 11ut CXJJOsctl to this Janger, as it could only ]Jc a.tta,ckecl
through the rail layer.
Home points are, however, ,\·orth notice. The shulls were well
held hy the clay. Two of them striking the fiat top entered with
little loss uf angle of descent. The best cmter was fully 6' O" deep,
and 15' O" in diameter. The matises of cla.y were tiung to sonie
,li~tance, so that the action of the shellf- on the covering mass was
distinctly cmnulatfrc. l n the :,:;audy loam, the tendency of the shells
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to turn np was marked, notwithstanding the high angle of ,lcsccut3!° 20'. One blind shell struck the exterior erest, and jnst came out
of the sa11<l f>' O'' fmther on . Another shell scooped l,lind, while two
scooped and hurst in the air ,rith dehty. Thus the effect of the
sandy loam was to neutralize almost eutirely the valnc of the delay
action fnze, shown to he very effective -in clay. In lti8.f-, a pcnetra
tion of :38' O" wns recorded ; in the sandy loam, no blind f-ih ell ,rns
held, and the maximum penetration of a lmn;t shell waf-i alJont :3' 6".
It is to be not iced that this experiment necessarily failed absolutely
as n. practical test of the secnrity of a ficl,l mag~tzine. If it were
customary or essential to huild UJJ an excellent s1jnc.u·e target within
2,i:00 yards of the guns of a. fortre:-::-;, and cause the defenderf-i to he
informed that this target was a magazine, the data olJtained woul,l
have been more significant. The security of a, field m:1gazine does
not dcpei1d on the amount of overh ead protection nearly so much as
on the fact tha,t the cncn1,· ca n rarely or ever know rxacth· where
it is. If, b~, means of halloonR, the ciefence i:-; ,11,le to loc~~lize tlie
position of magazines, and direct the fire ainLCd at them, the case is
altogether different. :Meanwhile, concealm ent is a more real protection than successive byers of steel r<.lil!-. The experiments of lt:8J
and 1885 serve to shu\\' the maximum etfoct of the shells of the
t:-inch huwit:-::er against i;;trncture:-; of a particular clasr-;, The prndice
last year "·as infe rior to tJrnt of 1884- thc total hib hcing ; 4

Hits.
Year.

Ta,rget.
feet.

:,.\11 uare

rns-1
11:180

Effocti,·c. Non-cffecti-..e.

Total
roumls .
Total.

]~

l t<63J

10

lt it-i J1erha1,::; worth 11oting tha.t the deck of a Rhip :)00 feet lrmg
,,·ith 30 feet l>eam, anchurc,l end on to the howitzer, wun1d h<.n e
been hit 4:-3 tim.es out of 45 roumls !
(Ii). Ptwill'I' i'l'l'!'t::ses. Hctngc, &c., as ahoYe. Three l'Cl'esse~ of tlw
design 1n·opo::;e1l hy Colonel Baylay, H. ~\. , formed the targ:l't. (/..,'n
Plate r111., i):Ui·d ,f Poijedifr.~ /!JI 111,(,'jfl/U'_I/ and 1,'artlururl.·, J't,l, _\"".)
Th e centre reces::; contained 12 cases, and wa~, llkl' thL' magazim•, Jil'otcdcll l,y railway l.,ur::;; thu::;c 011 the tianks six c:a:-;c::; each ; t he inh'r-
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YCning tra,·erses were 25' 0" thick at the hasc. Out of 30 rounds
fired 1 scYen hits were obtained, of ,rhich three con1d not have hcen
effecti,·e under a11r circumstances. Of the remaining four, t"·o
fonnell large cr,1ters -!' 9' and--!' O" deep, and aliont lf:> O" in diameter;
hut, as the line of the shells fell un the tra nm-ms uu either side,
the recess in the centre was umlama•red.
Jh,flwtions. The experiment pro~·e:-. nothing cliret.:tly. A8 the
shells fell, they could not well haYe fired the powder in the recesses,
and it is nnfortnnate that a more dangerous hit was not obtained.
lt is claimed that the recesse:,:.:,, which :-,bowed only a straight length
uf para.pet in front, offered a more difficult target than the magazine ;
hut this is hardly fair tu the latter, which might ha Ye been :,;o co11strueted, us to preYcnt an identical appearall(:e. If a magazine reall,v
reqnire~ protection against the cumulaJ,f re effect of 8-inch ho"·itzer
:--hell:;, it becomes, in many cases, impuF-sib1e, and the alternati,·e
recesses, which entail much less labonr, appear to oftCr the best solution of the storage ditticnlty. Distribution of ]JO\nler is e,-idently
adYantageous, and a, -sulJse<.Jtrnnt experiment, in ,rhich a shell was
lJnried 3' 0" in front of the sheeting of the centre recess, a.nd exploded
clcctric,tlly, showed that 25' O" tranm,e:; lffOYi(le sutficient protection
to the case;; stored on either side. This thickness might prohabl_,.
he re,luced with :-;afot,·, as far as the isolation of the rcersses is c<int.:t.n·ned; hut on the oiher h:tn<l, if it i:-- a~surned that the distrilmtetl
magazine-bke its competitor-is :;ubjct.:ted tu the t;Ontiuuons aimed
fire of the defence, a \dde area of distribution is cYidently desirable
,\pait, however, from the ,1uestion of ,listributio11, Colonel Bayby"s
proposal is a rccognitioH of a. sonnd priuci ple.
1

1

The omission of the cOYcring ma~s A would add to the security of
the magazine B, l)y rcnwYing the t;tmping of the mo:::.t dangerous
1'ihell:-., and causing them to expend their force harmlessly.
Y.

L IAl:lLl 'l'Y UF .\. (iL·:-; t.lUl.N'l'ED ON TJ U<: J)JSAl'PK\Hli\'1.; :-.n;TKI\l

Tu m:

Hrr

J:Y CcRYED FwK

:J-i,wh lwll'il:t'/'. Range 1,::wo ~-anls. Common shell. Tat'get a
special ~llll lJOrtivn, roofed i11 with twv-i111..:h "·ood to represent a
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gun-pit 1 i' O" in diameter. The dummy- a model of the 6·6 inch
gun- was ra,iRed at inten·als. A shingle screen hi.cl the position of
the gun-pit. X eglecting six preliminary rounds, in which the conditions were not comp1ied with, 16 rounds were fired, giYing nine hits,
of which three wonlcl base been effectiYe. Of these, two were
exactly in front of the muzzle of the dummy, and one, which dismounted the dummy, was on the two-inch wooden roof representing
·
the steel horizontal shield. This was the ninth round fired.
Derlur!ion,...,,. The practice was extremely accura.te; but depended
entirely on the obserYa,tio11 of a. ra.nge party thrown ont 500 yards
to the right and 400 yards to the front. The featureless plain of the
Lyde! range facilit.ited ohscrrntion to a great extent, and that equally
good marking ,rould be possible under other conditions cnnnot be
admitted. Yeiled by the smoke of other gm1s, with which it would
be confonncledi the di:.:;appeari.ng gun would haYe far greater chances
in its farnur. As rcg,u·ds liability to be hit, therefore, this experiment a.flOrds no conclusi,·e du.ta, since the conditions were necessarily
unfavourable. As to liability to damage, the construction of the
extemporized pit precluded all inference. It is certain , howeYer,
that an armoured interior crest and a. horizontal :.::.hie1cl ,roulcl have
prevented a.11 damage to the gun <Wd its mounting, and rendered the
hits actually obtai11ecl absolutely l111>1''ailing. The thin disk of the
cnpo!rt at Easthomne was hit three times hy the shells of the eightinch howitzer, at a.ngles of im1w..ct far exceeding that of the single
hit on the wooden circle at Lydd; but the results were trifling.
It is to be noticed, fina.11y, that the range was Yery short, so that
as rcganls the probable accuracy of fire against such a target from
the first artillery position of the attack, the expeiirnent afl:Ords no
Notwithstanding this, the great accuracy of motforn
evidence.
howitzer tire under fa,vonra.hle couilit,iolls was Htrongly attested;
while guotl obserrations were shown to be essential. For thi!-3 reason
the a.pp1ication of the disappearing principle in connection "·ith
coast defence ,lonlJtless offers relati,·cly greater adYantages than its
employment in the armament of land forts.

VI.

PnoT1,:cTroN il"FORDED BY RTEEL PLATEs AGATN:;T

Ho\\"l'rz,m

SHRAPm;L.

(rt). 8-indi howiLa. Range 1,600 y:u-dg. Target gun em pl:.t1.:emcnt protected hy quarter-inch and half-inch plates of mild steel.
:·Heel :,:.;hr..1.pncl, containing 5:38 lmllet~.

1$7
Of 15 ronrnls fire,!, seYen were hlirnl, arnl only two hits were
uhtaine,l on the shiel,ls. These bullets srarrd!J 111arl'cd the steel.
:--;tee]
.Hauge an1l target as a.l ►0YC.
(11). b"·fl-lJl,.Ji huwit.:- 'I'.
xhrapncl, containing ~;):J l>allx. In 1:5 ronn,l.~ there was one hlirnl
shell, arnl 1:3 hits ll'Cre ohtainecl on the shicl,ls. ~one of the l1alls
penetrate,l more than their own lliametcr in two-inch deal.
Dl'rllfflimt.,. The failure uf the L"':i-sccondx sensitfrc fnze Yitia.tc(l
the expcri1nent. There seems to he no tloubt, howeYer, tha.t a
1 p1arter-inc.:h
stee l xhicl..l proYides ample protection ngain~t the
shrapnel l,alls uf either howitzer; while it 11·oul,l evidently he futile

to use these projectiles on the chance of ohtaining hits with the
hases, or heayy splintcrn.

VII.

ENFILADB

Fm;:

AUAINSl' Tm: FLANK OF A PrwnsroNAL

\\"on".

(n). 8-iutl, l,o,,-il:e,·. Range 2,400 yanls. Target, a ti,wersed
tlank lmilt of loam a.1111 chy, with three gun-portion~ 10' 0" wicle,
separatctl hy a 40' O" and a :iO' O" traverse. The right gun-portion
hail no travcr:-;c on its outer tlank Common shel l.
Counting the whole flank as the ta rget, 11 hits were obtained in
20 rounds fired. Xo shell was blirnl.
The two outer guni-; ,vcre a,ljndgc(l to have lieen put out of action.
The effect on the flank generally was insignificant.
(li) . U·U-inrli Jt.J[L {/'fll. Cowliti ons as ahove. ln :W rom.1rh;, 1:3
hits werc ol,taine1l, inclwling two shell:,, "·hich bnrst very fate after
graze. X o g un wa8 <liHahle<l, a1Hl only one hit w,1s rca.lly dangerous.
The damage to the ftank \nls tritling.
Dcdw!ions. The practice was excellent aw l the bare statement,
taken hy itself, that the eight-inch holl'itzcr disabled two of the
target g:nns in :20 rounds, appears s<irne,vlrnt t--ta 1tling. Before arriYi11g ,lt a positin~ conclusion that gnns jn a. traYer.sed tlank are
,loomml, it is cle,iral,lc to look into the results a little more carefully.
The constrnction of the tn.1.Yersecl fhtnk was somewhat remarka.hle.
Loam bonnettes :t O" high ,rcrc built np on the parapet ; hut enrfrd
al t/i,, line ot' f/u, ,·re,-:./. Thus the traverses and the parapet of the
adjacent fat:c ,, ere actually lnwrl' than the honnottcs, arnl the protection provided for the muzzles and chases of the tiank gnus ~,·as
yreafrl' than that accorded to the carriages :u1d detachments. Harl
these honncttcs hccn carried on to the rear, or had they hecn
omitte,l as obviously useless, and the travcr15es and face heen 2' O"
highe r, the ,lummy g nns wonl,l h,tn: ,il ,i-;ulutely escaped. The
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bonnette a,1Tangement had a, further disach-antage, causing the
target, yiewetl from the firing battery, to a.ppear thus, X being the
point to hiy on:~

A better murk could not well ha.Ye heen proYidell. .Again, the right
tra.Yerse was lmilt of clay, anLl, judging from the effoct of exactly

similar hits on sarnly loam, the damage to the right gun i:-; greatly
to be attribntetl to this fact aloue. The immunity of the centre
gun fr1 face of an eight-inch shell, which burst on the crest of the
t ra.Yersc on its fta.nk, is very rernarkaLle.
The experiment goes to sh ow tha,t t he di.lngerou::; ..i rca. is smaJl, anLl
practically consists for each flank gun of a portion of the crest of the
a.Lljoini 11g tra.,,erse. Shells striking further hack, on the tops of the
tra.,·erses, prodnced no effect wha.teYer. The nlluc of traYerses is
very strongly attested. Ho.cl they been absent, all the dummies
would have been tlisahled by the how·itzcr; while the 6·6-inch gun,
which effected nothing at all, wonld ha,·e dismounted two guus.
There appears to be no necessity wha.tever for t ra,,erses 40' 0 thick.
The gun-portions should he
Ha.If this hrca(lth wonld answer.
broa.LlCl\ the gun being ke pt dose mu.ler the traYerses, which should
he revctte,1 to within 3' G" of the crest on the inner sides, aml left
at an easy slope on their outer si,les. As to the lia,hility of the
flank of a. provisional work to he hit nuder service conditions, there
is of course nu means of forming a, ju<lgment. The attacking battery
at Lyclcl was carefully alligned on the prolongation of the flank,
which would in most cases of extemporized works, and in some
instances of permanent forts, be a, rather difficult matter to arrange.
~o well were the range anLl conditions a,t Lycld known, that the Yery
first eight-inch shell fired can!;ht the crest of the front face of the
target work at exactly the right spot, and Llismounted the tlank gun.
If the tirst shell fire,! <luring a siege fell within 100 yards, it would 1,e
an exceedingly good f-ihot.
The c:ontlitio ns of a flank arc peculiar. Its tire is 11eetleLl onl y fur
a l,rief perioLl, in the case of an assa nlt on the intc1Yal between two
forts; or, at a late pcri01l of a siege, to 1n·cye11t saps or lOLlgmcuts
heing made in this i11terv,1L Thus it is never nece~sary to keep a
flank cun!-5ti.llltly ma1111ell, a111l :-;pccnbtion a~ tu the 1iruhalJle 1...-tfod
11
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on men of the effective ronwls ohtoine,l in the Lydd experiment is
little to the point.
If the defence has permanently monntcd guns on the Aanki-;, two
conr:::t'S offer thcmsclYes to the attack Either a certain number of
howitzers may l,e tol,1 off at an early perio1l to tlestro,r the flank
gnn:,,;; or, the fhmk rnny he ]eft alone, in the helief that it can l>c
kept silent at the moment when its tire ,,·otlld he serious to the attack
ln the first case, the artillery of the attack may have enough on
harnl ,Yith the front fire of the ,lefence; while a very large nnmher
of ronnds woul<l haYe to be tire(l, under service conditions, to do
more <lamagcs to the h'a ,·er:--es than could he repafred with ease in a
night As for the guns, the experiment seems to i;;how that ln permanent works they can he made ']nite safe against indfridual projectiles, so that seveml shells falling exactly on the right spot would
he neede<l to disa hie them.
In the second case, tire Rttrl(lt•nly ,lirectecl on a flank, an<l reLp1ire,l
to he immeJiately effetti,·e, wonld prohahly foil in its ohject.
The increase(l range arnl shell pO\rer of fiel(l gmrn has ohYia.tcd the
necei;;sity for permanently rnonntc1l guns in flankt=-; ,rhilc within
:--nit.\hle cornlitions of range, qu ick firing and machine gnns ,,·onl<l he
even more effectiYe. Pnwided tha.t the flank armament is so light
that it can lie nu, into position in a few minute:-, prelimir,ary ponndinp; of the tr.M·ersci- wi11 he a clear waste of fo rce.

The ttank:-- nf

p1:wisional workt· will certainly hrffe light moYcahle armaments.

YIU.

fi..\1'-IIR.Ws.

(o). J)p,p ~,tp. 12-pr. BL. Ha.uge :)00 yards. Hteel common
shell. Sap-head constn1c:teil of loam and protecte(l hy sawlhag:-;
aml a mask 1 aP.corcling to the sen·lC'c arrnngcment. A11~le of tire
:1\iout J.J to line of snp.
Xinc rounds were fil'erl at the s,lp-heacl, hut no hit ,,·:_rn ohta.ine-d.
the ~light nn1lulatirrn of gronnd sntticing to protect :1. mask only nine
inches high; three ronntl~ were tirccl at the first portion) giYing one
hit which m~ulc a. lweach G' O" hroa1l in the little mound; three
1·m~nch were fireil at the scconrl portion, giYing t"~o hits, ·which
pal'tin lly breached it.
Sap-he1td pn,t,,1·fnl l,_111)11,udlf/s s!tlf'lds. Fi,·e ronmls were fired, hnt
the shiel<l:-; could not lie hit on accrnrnt of small undulati ons of
ground, and the prn.ctice was giYen np. One shell hit the sanrl-h;lg-s,
displacing thrt'f' of them, nrnl hitting No. 2 1lummy.
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Range as a.boYC. Special common
(;-)JI'. HolddJ. ..-. qaick-jiriny 91111.
shell. Sap-head protected hy three Donelly', shields,
Thirteen rounch ,vere firc<l. yiel1lin,~ one hit on the ecntre shiel1l,
which penetn1ted it. All th~ ;hickls ~n<l three f.;1n11-liag:-; were displaced, lmt no tlamagc wa~ done in the sa.p.
JJ11rl11dio1u;. The shields a.ta slope of R will not keep out a 6-pr.
shell, and it hccomes questionahlc whether they arc worth employment against machine gnn hu\let-;. The difficulty of stopping the
progress of an onlinary 1lcep sa.p was Rh own: although the conditions
wonld have hcen more fa.vourablc to the ,lefence if the gnns had a,
command over the work.
(/,), 8i11ylc k111'l'li1tlf .,ap, 11-pr, EL, Range 'JOO yards, Steel
common shell. Sap-heads protected hy t\\"O sap-rollers, and two
Knig-ht's shiel,ls.
All the eight rounds fired hit the sap-he,ul, displacing shields,
galiions, and one sap-roller, 1Yhich wac. completely di~ahled. One
shell hurst in the sap,
In 10 rounds of shntpnel 1 se,·en effectiYe hits were ol,tained, and
the sap was thorough ly searchc,l hy the halls,
fledurtions. EYcn if the m.a nagement of two :--ap-rollers was
practicable, this s.,p is evi<lently irnpossihle in face of the 11-pr, BL
gun. It was shown in 1K8-i tl1at the sap-roller 1,·as nscless against
The Ucrm~1ns abandoned sap-rollers
the 6-pr. cinick-firing gnn.
ahunt 1:2 years ngo, and regard deep i-:1p as the only po;.--sihle methrnl
of :uln1nci11g-. It i;:; certain that, if the defence ma.kc;:; use of fiel1l
or quick-firing gmrn, all other methocls are now imprncticahlc dnring
daylight.

IX.

THI:;_:

n1◄:STRll<'TrON (Ii.◄' ABAl'TlS .\ND ENT.-\Nt:LRi\rnNTS.

R,rnge -t.00 yar11K Ahattis and
Ii-pi'. ][11/rhl.·iss 111/lr!.·:firi11,rt f/101.
entanglement. Steel common shell.
The ohstncles 1,·ere nnprotccted; 10 ronnds were fired, of 1,·hich
six were blind.
The experiments afford no positiYe data. The G-pr.
[),•rl111'/imu,.
is ahout the last gn11 which won1,1 he employc,l a,,ainst such
ohstaclcs, n·hich arc, moreoYCI', generally protedcr'i to i:-~me extent.
To sho ot at an ahattis with this gun won1cl he nParly r1p1indent to
trying to cnt <1own n. thiek hedge: while the nnmlJPl' of projt•etilt_•s
1c11uire<l to clear a mo1lcratc are:t of entanglement wonl,1 lie
ontr:1grou:-,.

!DI
M1sc~:LI,ANEU us.
In a<ldition to the aho,·e experiments, an exterior f-ilope protected
,lt the toe hJ railway hars was attacked by the :-;ix-inch BL gnn.
The parapet "·as of clay, with a one-foot cm·ering of saml. The rail
protection was t1earetl away in ::n rowHls, and the breach was half
t·tHnpleted in niue rounds. The Yalne of even this small la.Yer uf
sand proYcd consi<krahle. The rails were hrokcn a.nd throw;l oYer
the parapet. lf rails wcn• arnihule for this purpose, it 11·ould J,e
much hetter to form them into a similarl.v inclined la.yer lmricd in
the para pet.
The O·G-irn.:h wall-piece was tried a.gaiust Yarious shields, but the
re~ult;') are unimportant. The a.cl ranee in machine guns has killed
this weapon.
Trials of shells 1,;harged with guncotton, blasting-gelatine, and
metadinitro henzol (Gri.l.-;on compound), tend to show that against
e:.lrthworks Yery little a<hantage o,-er pO\nler is gained. The two
last-named explosi,·cs proYcd the rnost powerful, Uut the third shclli
eharge(l \\·ith gelatine, lmrst the howitzer in which it wa:-; tired.
Though J\Ir. Xunlenfelt has succeeded in firing G-pr. shells thus
charged, it i:., clear that the danger of n:-;i11~ this explosiYe has not
yet been oYereomc. The mctadinitro benzol shells arc as ingenious
a~ tlwy aro complicated and cxpcnsiYe; hut they lmr~t well, gi,-ing
only one blind in ~O ronrnls. The wet gnncotto11 shells ~1rc d111tbtles:-; safe in themscln s, hut thi: trials were llllkit unsatisfactory, giYing
}:) l,linLh in :20 rounds. Unless grPatcr certainty of l1nrst can l1e
asimred without loss of safety, the;;e shelli-3 c\"ldentl_r h,n·c not
reache1l the stage of adoption.
It is to he ohserYetl thnt the ,,·ant of increased effect against earthworks liy no means rcdnce~ the importance of shells c:anying liigh
explo~frex. For the attack on sunk :=:.carp:.;, t.:<lponiers, a11d flanking
chamlicr,:,;, sm:h shell:-; will he specially Y:dnaUle, ,u1d for this reason
the Hermans baYe de\·otecl mnch attention to the subject. ~lurcun'r, a powdl~r-clrnrgcd ;;hell striking a hank ,1t a. moderate dist;rnce
in rear of a gnn, tends to throw lxt.ck few splinter;;. Striking a. thin
wall, the pieces all go forward through the hrca.eh forrne(l. In the
case of ~t. shell carrying a h igh explosiYc, a considera.blc backward
effect may l>c expected under these circurnstancef-, while the Yer,r
large nmnl1er of fragments* gi\·cn off will im11art somethi ng of a
:-.hrapnd thnracter to the l,nrst.
1

• Of 01110: guncotton shell .l,JO pieces were recovered: of one metadinitro
licuzul sht:11 779 1Ji1:ce8,
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Iron wire netting, 12 B.\Y.G., one anfl a half inch m c~h , wa "

t ried as a, protection for t he parapet ag~tinst blast, ancl, under fnll
charges from the eight-in ch BL gun, failecl completely. Th err seems
every reason to expect, however, t hat when the proper strength of
wfrc 1 i: . izc of mesh, ancl mode of n.ttach m ent has h cen arrived at, thi s

method of protection will answer. Th e nrn.tter is one of ~reat importance in con nection with t he par,1pcb; of coast 1lrfonccs.

The principal fact lmmght ont hy the exp eriment:,, of lKS,), is the
n tlne of sand or light soil for pantpcts. It is n lesson more t han 20
years old. Genera.I U-illmorc, in his r ep or t on t h e :,:;iege of Charleston,

stated:" 1'he 1u 11f'!mlinn

rl r~f[e JH'(!jedilr.-: fired i,1fo 11 .'il11ul p,1mpPt, :,t,rndin!I
at flif' n,t/urnl slopf', or n,,,1rfy .-;11, i:-: l111t tr{lli11!f. _1'!11',1/ 11r,, 1du1osf
i11mrlf1Uy d1:ffrderl alon!f tfu, li11r' 11/' /,,11 ..,/ ,.,,..,i.,d,u1rP, ,1,. 111H' dfpllrli11y hut
.4ivhtl!J fl'U}/1 it, S/'11/Jpiuy 011t i11 th,,ir pr11!f((':,.:.;, (( Slllllll luillotc, the ronlfitf,-.;.
nf ll'ltith arf' :-:n1tt,,r,,1{ b11t a SIi/ali disfwH'f'. l./1u/,·r :;wh tfrrw11M11111·,,:; 1
tJi,, unu,ral ~/fed pr11duffrl h.i; tiriay a lar!Jf 1w111VN rf s,1crt>s.,;il't' shl)/:,;
within a :-.11111/1 a/'ea, nf Mt_ll fn,111 J,j t,, ,?O ji,l'f ,W[Wll'l', is 11_11 11.0 11/f'au,,; mJJ111u·1u.,11r11fr irith the 1u'r1'."·wn_111'.1p1 wlit11rf' r1f' a11n,nutitiou . ''
Alludin~ to the expe ri ence gained at Fort \Yagncr, he fnrthcr
1

1

remarked:" The powtr.,; ,f /'P:-:i:-:l111u·,, of purr• romp11d .r:.,uul to Ila' 1wndmtin11 rf
prnjtdil,,.,; 1:1·r.11 11111th e,rr,,,,,1.-; th{lt 1!l (lrdi11a1',IJ mrth. ,,
...... jlll/'f' r11wd:: .,;1i1ul,j11dll'iously dispo.,;I'({, 1·11111p(lrls ih'it'(l 1111lil.·I' Uit!/
ot 11ff s11l1stwu·e, and f11r ,•,,l'f,1i11 pod-; rfforf{/l'rafion.-... it.-... p11c1tli11r pmperlie.-...
Slt(/[!t1>! its f'.l'du.,;l/'e 11.-;l' in prf'jfrtlll'f' lo onli,urr,11 Mrllt ."
Like m:my another lesson of the gre,Lt American \Ynr, this has
re11uirc,l to he re-tanght. The great practic:1 l experiment carried
ont at Alex:Lll(lria seiTecl to confirm U-en ern.l n-illmore's Yie"· in the
fnll est se nse, and now that it has hce n shown at Lnld that the ne\\·
rifl ed gnns arc rebti,·ely le:-;:-; cffCctive against sn;td than those of
older type*, it may he expcctccl that the fact will r cceiYe practical
recognition.
All pnnqicts in front of permanentlr mounted gnn s should lie
mad e of the li;;htest ,m,ihhle soil. A layer of sn ncl 2' O'' thick will
• l n. reporting on tht:: re!lulta of the 1,nmhanlment of th e Alex11n1hia tl~fcnces,
th e writer st.de,l: " For (len.ling with ci~rt h p arnpct:,1 generally, it is pns:sihlc
that the new guns may prove to be en.•n less efl~ctin~ than the ._-xisti1w
onluaw.:~. ..
...,

proYc n. most cffceti re protedion. [11 some cases, Yegeta.tion sufli1.:it>nt to maintain the i-ancl snrfaces against thu effects of wind a1id
rain, can lJc c;on11tcd 11po11. Jn uther:-; a thin top dressing of c,uth
rnny ho needed.
To increase the thickness of the parapets of coast ,\·orks heyon1l a.
t:ert,iin point i;-; o\'ldcntly n:-;dcss. It is essential that no project.He
~triking the cxterio1 slopL' shonld he al,le to trench thrOL1gh the
p:1i-apct: or, l,y fo1rsti11g .-1fter the :-:.mall lJeuctration attainahle, to
hrea<.:h it. To proritlc a greater thickness is a, waste of labour, arnl
tn huil(l infantry p:.tra,pets -10' O" thid-.:: is manifestly abs1ll'<l. Bearing
in mirnl the heh,nionr of pr1)jcctiles in li~ht soil, the starnlar«l of
idr,n, as to whnt l'on:-titntes 1 • homh1ll'oof protcc:tion," needs rerisiou.
For the rest, the rc.;:.nlts obtained at Lyd,1 must be recefrcd ";th
L'Xtrenw cantio11. .\s Captain ~lain, R.E., has indicated, a study of
tlH.' :--iege:-- uf 1KT0~7 l is e1-:--ential hefore any estimate of the correctiYc
fador can lie formed. This is specially necessarr in re,·iewing the

practice at unseen ohjects.

The excellent shooting of "·hich the

ei!.(ht-inch hm,·itzer is capn ble needell no further illnstration; but

the practice depends absolutel,,· upon obserrntion. At Lydcl, in
11e,nfr c, en- instance, the resnlt of each shot \\'OS telephoned back to
the firing 1:oint.

111 other ca:-es 1 ,rell-placed arnl trained obserYers

markc,l the fall of the shells.

'IYhen a work is under fire and firing,

it is not easy to see hm,· the projectiles of a particular gun are to be
identitic,l, eYen hy experts; who, moreover, are little likel,r to he
availal,le. And it is as well tn remember that two experts, possessing
almnst nnique experience, ha,·e hecn known to independently under-

estimate the fall of a shell hr 500 yards in 2,000.
G. S. C.

Lo11d1111, 5th A11yu,·I, 188/J.
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PAPER YU.

INVISIBILITY.
Rv

CAPT.

G. S.

CLARKE,

R.E.

TH~: defences of Alexandria possessed only two advantages : they
were constructed mainly of sand, which turned up the heavy projectiles of the attacking ships, and many of them were comparatively
invisible. This latter characteristic was pointed out in the report
on the rnsnlts of the bombardment, where invisibility was contended
for as one of the most important conditions to ·which the coast
defences of the fnture should conform. It may now be useful to
discuss the subject more fnlly, and to seek to show how far this
condition can he fulfilled under different circumstances.
At starting, it is fully granted that at short range, where the
,!etails of a work and the position of shore gnns can be clearly
made out, such im~sibility as can usually be attained matters
Captain Lewis, R.E., in the Appendix to his able
hut little.
Lectures, reiterated his opinion that "ships attacking a properly
hnilt ,md manned fortress will fight at short ranges." It is not easy
to sec why, when worthily opposed, ships should adopt tactics for
which they h,we shown no preference in attacking weak and badly
manned defences ; a.nd it is certain that mines, of which ships are not
indiHposcd to take account, will in many cases prevent close quarters,

11·hile it is clear that the policy Captain Lewis regards as absolute will
provide golden opportunities for the torpedo boa,t. Accepting his
dictum, howeYer, as the rule of the future, exceptions will unque.;tion•
ahly occur in which the advantages claimed for invisibility will have

full scope. All narnl commanders a,re not equally daring. Lightly
armoured vessels may have to engage coast defences. Injuries inflicted, sa,y in an attempt to force an entrance into Port Philip,
Vidoria, 9,600 miles from Tonlou and !\000 miles from Vladivostock,
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would not he lightly ri sked. i'!Iines and dittic.;nltics of nadgation
mn.y comb ine to pre,'cnt an enemy from foJlowing the ohsolete and
n ow ntterlv erron eons ma.xim of 'resen·in~ his fire till he can see om·
e,·es.' co:lst d efen('e h1tteries will (·t~1-t:1inh· nnt defer t!,,,ir tin' till
ti1e shi p is at ('lose (Jll:utc-rs, and the ship ·lu:rst•lf may pos:-.il1l_r l 1L'
tempted to r epl,,·. U nd er these c:ircm11st:rnces, it is still wortl1 whil,,
to co nsider how far we rn,1y protcet onr work)-;, prl's1·11t ,11111 fntnrothe more so as thjs so r t of protection, at least, costs little.
The ohjed in ,·icw is so to disguise coast (fofe nn•:-; that their design
m~LY not l,e pate1)t to the most casual ohscrYatiun ; a nd setornll.,·, to
r end er the fr1didclnalizing of the ~nns of the defence as clitticnlt as
possilil c. (}ranted that 'ihe plan: of our defence:;;, and the positions
of our g nns ·will Le known to a1l the world: sti ll the 1n·adic,tl a(hantages of i11 Yisihility will l,e non e the ]es~ marked. Th ere ma y he ,t
perfect map of 1\Ialta in U10 Ca ptain's cal1in; lmt if thif- ha s to he
translated to indfridnal 1uen1hen;; at the :-:hip':-, gun:-;, i n the heat,
smoke, and confnsjon of an nttio11, its Y;tlnc wlll l,c be:1Ylly LliRcvunted.
Another imporbtnt fad, re-attested by the ,H_·bon at _\ lexarnlria, i:-:;
th<.t.t in orcler to 1,ermanently silence coaF.t dPfrnce µ:rn t)-; it is necessary
to hit them. E.Ycn' gun cfo:.,tlile<l h,· t lrn flC'ct w~1:-. foirlv hit : ~md nf
:t.11 the gnns monnt~ rl, ill :tl'corcla1H:L\. with ot lwr than m~1liaoY:ll i(leaR.
th ere wai; lmt one case of itttlepc11de11t injury to i·ani~1ge nr platform,
Rntti cient to cause perman en t di:-.al,lernl'nt. IH the e1se refened to,
the gnn- ne r er in attion~\Hl" takt'11 in reYerst', as might reaso nal,ly
haYe hcen expected from its po::;iti on. Jt may, 1wrhap)-i, l,c laid ilO\nl
as an axiom, therefore, t hat guns mounted in goo<l e;trth\\'ork:-: must
he indiYiclnally hit in order to plate them hn!'s i/,, m111l,,,t. The cases
of gnns mounted close under high l1nihli11gs, s111.:h as the Ph,1ros
Tm,·er at Alexandria, the Enrop:t Lighthunse at, (~il,raltar , or half-~1dozen well-known iustauces at :Malta., oh,·ionsh· do not fall jnto the
above category. Snch guns rn:I)~ he serivnsly <ii~al1le(l 11,,· projediles
which ought to he record ed as ":=i,000 nn·ds OH'l' . . , 111 other wonh, the
Yulnemhlc target need he little largc·r tha11 the hrcech 1--ection of the
gun. Theory will donhUess presc ribe that in atb.1cking ktrhette guns,
ships should inYariably 1.:ross fire, so as to obtain a hro,11lside t::-irget;
he
but hnman nature is sometimes opposed to theory. and there
expected to be a. considerable tendency on huanl the ship to fire at
the particular guns which arc hulling her, rathe1· than to lean." tlwm
to the cha.nee ministrations of a distant consort, who is nnly too
·
likely to be imbued with a simibr prejrnlice.
The dear moral of it all i:-. that :.m,dhing which Gtll l,e done to

m~,r
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rellllcr h1ying 011 a partii:nlar shore gun Jess ca.-;y must lie a detinite
gain to thr defen1..'l'. Ntndy the appe;iranc.:e of ,·arions works, as
vie"·cd from these-a, a11d the diffcrr11tc will he found to he enormous.
HiYen snital1lc co1H.litio11,;;, tlH' guns will ho barely distinguishable
"·ith a tield glass on a clear day at :!,000 yards ; seen rn .~ilhm1ettr
against the sky, or a c.:011tra:-:.ted hackgronml, they will be clearly
visible to the naked eye for six mile:--. The great Krupp gnn in the
Dal'<bnel!c!-i frallkly amtunuccs its presence by appearing as a black
lmlls-eyc 011 a hright white ground. The 100-ton gnn in Cambridge
Hatt~ry, )Ialt,1, rei1111l'es a pr,tctised e.re to timl it 1 and might 1,c made
almoi:;t. i1n·isil,le. The :)~-ton gnn in llanling's Fort, Gibraltar, is
1,ointe<l out with eager 1,ridc hy every tonrist on ]Joard a P. & 0.
HteamL'r. Its follmvs at Hatherwood B~lttery, IRie of ,right, arc in
l'Crtain lights ,dtogethcr inYisibie. The difference would a.pparentl.r
exercise a. marked effect on an action.
The ditticulty of maintaining a. complete general direction oYer the
tire of a ship- more espcciHlly if in motion-is Yery grea,t A highly
trained officer, with nen·es of iron, ma,y, perhaps, be ::-pared to lay
each tmret; but the majority of the guns on board .in ironclad must
he laid hy gunner:--, who will not alm.1,rs adopt a. se,·erel,r scientific
view of the ohject of their tire, and who will frequently-as ,it
Alexandria.-show a, \\·ea.kncs::-; for a good upstanding target, indeppendently of the proba.hle adn.1ntagcs to be gained hy hitting it. If,
to such, .ron 1,;an ;-;a,r, "tire at that particular gun onl,r," it is a clear
gain. If you mnst ampli(,· your directions- '' fire a little to the right
of that liro,,·nish hush; not the hush nearly on a line 1ritb that low
tree. but the one which ii:; almost directly aboYe that triangular piece
of bare grass ; there is a hcaYy gun there, and yon will see the flash in
ahout two minute~'' -there arc erident elements of error. Suppose
the ship to he under ,,·eigh, and the relatiYc positions of things cha,nging (',·ery mi111ttc; try to imagine the dif.;.tnrhing intlncnccs of an
action; remember the 11atnral tendcnc.r of the aYora~c ~o. 1, 1rhen
Iii~ f{Ull is loaded, to let it off without waiting for a, nice discrimination of particnlar l,ushes, trccf.;., or other ohjects ; tina11r, reflect that
the utticcr l'annot he alwa.vs at b,1nd to see where the shot goes, and
it. will he grantc(l that this trnnslation of the field-glai:;s ohsernition
of the gnm1cr.,· lieutcna11t to the gunncr'8 nHaidc,l eye may not in,·arialil r secnre literal obedience.
It is ·proposed to consiclcr rn1der seYeral heads the co11<litions:hr
which l'Omparatfre i11Yi~ihility may he ohtained in coast dcfenc<'.s
prese11t and fntm·u.

----

BACKUR0lJND.

A bill rising gradually in rear is a.1ways advantageouH. Snch a
background will not serve to record errors of cxcesR iu range, hnt
will materially aid in disguising works of defentc. If, 011 the other
hand, it is barren and rocky, and the parapet of the work is a bright
band of well-trimmed turf, as in some existing cases, the gain will be
minimised. The object. should he to assimilate the work to the bnckground. If the la.tter is rough, let the former he rongh ; if the hill
in rear is bush-grown, plant the parapets similarly, and le~l.Yc them
to nature.
Guns should neYer show against the sky. Frdling a hill h.Lckground, therefore, plant trees or tall hushes, building a hank, if
necessary, for them to sta.nd 011. If no Yegetation will tionrish, a
rough wall, high enough to appear just aboYe the guns cit modemte
ranges, and not too near so as to give back da.ngerons splinters, m;:1y
be employed. Such " we.II can be washed with any suitable colour.
Mere canvas screens or wooden hoarding, coloured at discretion,
might he temporarily used for the same purpose. There can rarely
be any excuse for turning a gnn into a beacon ; a.nd to proYide (as
'1t Inchkeith and elsewhere),, white concrete ground on which to place
a. black gnn is to concede an unnecessary advantage to the ntt:.u.:k.
Fom,1.
The form adopted in the design of ,1 work will exercise a detenninRectilinear contours a11d modeli-;
ing inttuence on its Yisil>ility.
have been the curse of coast fortification. If ,1 design i::. made wHh
straight line contours and sharp angles, the tendency in execution
will he towards extreme fidelity. Profiles will duly l,e erecte,1, and
the result will be" structure like Fort Madalcna, l\falta, or 8outh
Hook, Pembroke, plainly labelled-" This is a Fort." Cm,·cd co11tours arc now being employed, and it is genernlly recogni.2ed that
great latitude must he granted to the constructor. Let him av<.lll
himself of it to the fnlle~t extent, remembering that his <:ontrattor is
almost certain to exhibit:~ prcforent:c for straight. lines an<l :111glei-;,
The measure of cx:cellenco in a model will usually ho its neatnei-;~.
Hence the model too often shows all the charateristicg which a coast
work should 110! posses:-.. Ideas OJH:c formed arc clitticUlt tu nprout.
ancl the same species uf rnental deruoraliz::1tio11 which result:-:. from
a continuell contemplation of obsolete gnns, nrny lJe engendered
by a model in itself a work of art .
.\:,; a gencr:11 rule\ therefore, int..,_.rfere with the near forl'grun111l 11f

the guns as little as JJOssihle. Sink batteries in preference to build
ing them up. The pre~cnco of a gun at Buena Yista. Site, Gihraltar,
is aclrnrtisecl hy the artificial mass lm_ilt up on the top of rnttmal
roc.:k. By lea ,·ing natnre unimproYed thi:-; gun might indeed have
l,ee11 in \'isible.
Abrupt changes of slope are inn1riahly conspicuous, C8pecially in
sunshine. 8ince na.ture abhors straight lines, i:l.Yoid a long straight
cre.i,t aboYe all things ; it is never necessary-since a level row of
guns, except in a ~alntiug battery, is a thing of the past-and it fre•iuently ,ulds to the cost of a work by entailing unnecessary earthmo,·ement. All geometrical forms are ol1jection..1..ble, as, for example,
the carefully shaped cones, frequently formed with misplaced accuracy
in front of salient guns. By omitting grading, and by planting, all
such obYiously ;irtiticial forms can be broken up and Yisibility .trnided.
The flanks of a coast hattery also r equire special treatment. The
exterior slope, seen in profile, frequently proclaims a fort for miles.
Its outline can be broken without any difficulty whateYer. TraYerses
rising above a. parapet, with their side slopes showing sharp in profile are ahrnys to be aYoiclecl. At Fort l\faclalena, l\Ialta, there is a
solitary traverse of thi:::; description, on the long sea face, conspicuous
enough for the leading mark of a ship channel. There is no real inconsistency in maintaining the jnterior of a. coast battery as neat as an
artillery store, antl leaving tlrn exterior to nature. An exterior slope
cannot be u~ell a~ a tennis ground, and by ab1.tndoning the lawn ideal
which is still nphelcl in some cases, im·isibility will be promoted.
COLOUR.

The colomiug of the guns is a highly important poiut. Black will
usually be the worst colour that can be adopted; especially if, as is
generally the case, it gfres off hright rctlectious. A dull ma.t colour
is ahrnys desirable, hut the tint should be rnriecl to suit incliYidnal
conditions. The dull white applied to the 100-ton 1,~rns at l\Ialta is
rcmarkalJly snccCSF,,ful against the uniform whiteness uf the h.1ckgl'uurnl. It might lie suppo::-:.ed that 1\.lalta offers conditions m1faYotu·ahle to i11Yii:;ihi1ity. The Yery reYcrse is the case. At Gibraltar,
hmre,·cr, the lJackgrournl nnd surroundings of the 100-ton guns arc
hrillfantly green in spring, and

et

greeni!-=-h lJrow11 in the late ~ummer

and winter. These gnns should he painted a greenish brown. The
tint in everr case should be rather lighter than the a.Yeragc depth
of ~olour of· the s~ttiug. Uniform flat washes are in nature only to
LP fo1111d in ~kicF,,, :1n(l EugliF-.h b"·n:c,., ~l'arccl,\ 1ffcn in cahu 1.:o:1st
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waterd, which are geuerally heavily lo,L<lcd ,\·ilh relfodio11K. UnnK
should he sp,1ttcrcd, therefore, rather than treated with a fiat tint.
Howe,·er 11nti(ly their appearance ruay tlmx licc:;umc, they ean he kept
e11nally se1Ticeahle, and ,\·ill xhout rnmc the wor;-;c. The glitter on a
bavonct i~ no evidence of its te111per, and, when fixed to a. ritle, it
pr~cbims the bearer for miles.
Cement concrete ha:-:, from the present point of Yiew, lJcc11 the
bane of the Engineer. A wall 1Jnilt of the :--tune of the country :-uun
oses its Yisibility, ,reathcring down to a mellow hue, arnl, where it i:-.
not expensfrcly pointe(l at i11ten·als, clothing it:-;elf \\·ith a rich
Hard re11<lered imdaces of cement cunerctc
garment of lidien.
weather little, look like nothing in 11atnrn1 and proclaim 111 terms not
to be mistakeu that the Engineer has been at work. E,·en at .Malta,
an island of white stone, concrete powerfully as3erts itself, alld in:-i~ts
ou being seen.
In another case, a. recent c~trtridgc store with clean co11<;rete smfa.ccs sk1.1Hls out from a. background of dark rugged rock, and can he
seen for mile~. Thi s is as it shonld be, in the case, ~a,r 1 of a monument; hut tloes not fulfil all the requirements of ,1. mag.i:dnc of
explosi,·es turned toward~, and within ~,000 yards of an f..'t1erny's
possible position.
DeYil's Gap Battery, G-ihntltar, aguin) i:; a white concrete wart
In this ~pecial
on the grey-green western slope:; of the Hock.
position, it is ha.nlly too mud1 to sa.y th,1t a regulation blanket
woul,l he a. better protection than thi:; ,.-ulYertisement in concrete.
Bo11ncttcs of stone or connote arc rarely t-;;atisfactory from any
poiut of ,·iew. \\Theti, as at }tort Lcnanlu, :Malta, the,· ha\'C nT/intl
faces ri:;ing 1'iyht ftel ahore the .::rest on:r whith the ~tlll8 tire, thuy
stanLl tomlcmnotl as liejng simply :tn artiticial mude of i11neasing at
cv11siderahle cost the daugeron:; target utl:C.rerl toa :--hip's tire; whiJL, in
most c:tSl'S they ;u.l1l materially to the Yisibility of the guns ,,·hu:-.c
(leb.tch111c11t~ they ,,re dusigned to protcrt. .At Yil'hiria cmpbccment, tiihraltar, on either flank of the 100-tua gn11 there j,..; a trapezium
of glaring white conl'tTk :-:l1)pe, ~ut i11 a lnxnri,rnt growth of Yegdation. If the great gnn conld be rcudcreU a.h~olntely ind::dhle liy a.11y
tH'otess of c11cha11tn1ent 1 these :-;lopes woul,l se1Te tu :-;h11,,· an enemy':;
:Xu. f. ex~u.:tly where to aim. To liisC'ct the di,-;t;uu.:c ))UtWet·n twu
rJu~ely aclj,H.:cnt, i-;harply ontliJJed, :;y 111111drical target:-, i:-. c111 l'Yi.'ll
easier 11rorcss than laying tlLc ~j,,·ht dirl'dlr 011 aJJ ulijurt h\K':i \I L·ll
<letiHcll. lf the.-m uhje~·tiuu,tl,k :-l1~1es had a,;y 11rutcL:tin~ Yalne, their
11re.,;e1u.:u ,,·unlll lie pai-ti~11ly U:'\cu1:1cLl ~\~ it i:-:, thl'_r ,1rt: :-.h,1111:;- IIIL'l't'
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few feet thil:k with nn mai--.i..; hchind them. Earth ,\·onkl
lia.n; beL1l1 positi\'cly lL':-i:-\ 1langerons to the gnn, ap:i.rt from the fa.et
that inYisihilitr wonld ha\'e lircn Be<.:ured hy jts employment.
l'o11nete call ht• ilarkem•d hy an adurixtnn' uf sout; which, hvwcn.:t\ i.f i11tro1lnced in sntlicicnt (l1rn11titic:-; tu produce mnch result,
woul1l materially dimini:-;h it~ strength. It can l,e tarred an1l
sprinkled with earth or :--and, mnc:h of whid1 woulrl soon wash ont in
a rain,,· dimate, awl leaxe a surface whii::h wunld glca.111 in the sun
like a looking ghu.;l'I or a slate roof. lf painted, tht:· oils sink in aw l
lea, c a nearly indelible stain. But here ali-iO flat tints arc inadmissible. Blotching with a large lirush i:-; re1p1ired, which will nut merely
lvwer the tone to any ,le~irml pitt.:h, lmt \rill hrcak up the tbtness
of the surface. ohYiate uniform rctlcdion 1 i.\ttd secure assiiuila.tion to
auy sun·otmdint,H. Concrete nut rendered "\Yea.then; to some extent,
~Ln1l soon becomes less glaring.
l+rantiug-for the purpOf-eH vf the present argument onl,r- that it
is nccei-;sary to cany np the concrete mass coYcring a gun ,~mplacemcut to the plane of the :-.upcrior :-;lope, the effect is nsnally a
glittering white line. directly uuder the mn..zzle of the gun, lJroade11i11g in proportion huth to the depression provided, and al~o- within
limits- to the range frum ,rhich it is vie\\-ecl Here agajn, artificial
colonri11g can be rcsortetl to with excellent rcHults, although, a;,; will
he uotit:cd hereafter, Yegetn.tion nwy iu :,;orne cases be eYcn more
effoctiYe.

:-;l'l'l'Cn:-:.
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Tlw raih1,ay emha11k111e11t treahnt.wt of parapets has heeu already
pointed ont a:-; nndei--iral,k•: it remai11R tu clcal "l\"ith the qneHtion uf
thi' foreground in ,uhance of tl1c so-calll·d '· exterior s10JJe "-a. term
whid1 might -with ,.ub·antagc lo:.:;t.:: its literal accm·<.H:y iu eonnection
with must dc•fc.1H.:C work:-;.
The ditcl1 cnn~titnteH, in Home c,tses, nn effectual a1h·crti:-;eme11t of a.
fort or l,attery. There will l,e another straight defined line drinn1
paralh·l tfJ and nncler the tl'e:-4.
Pcrlwp)'i the top of the scarp
cxhilJits a hroacl haud. .At the Xccdle:-; hattl'rv the ditch is YiHihle
for miles. At :XewhaYcll cn~n the thinking an·,1;1gerncnts <H'C franklr
expo~(•d, and there is a caponicr ~C I H:':\'OUHly po:,:;ing ns a target. ..\t
l:i11(•lb Battery. :i\Jalta, the ditch hL' lp:-- to tell the talc. As l'o1011el
:-:;ch:rn- Jms lately pointed out, the tli,·orcing of the ditch fn1 11 1
a. to,, rigid alliaJH.:C with the parapet i1-- 110 ne1\· proposal; l,nt
( 'hv ,un,lra ha~ at vn:se11t fvuml few apostles in En6bml, wlicrl' we
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have perhaps been unnecessarily generous in the matter of excavation. \re have ditches w·ith Yirtual precipices a short dibtancc in
a<.hatu.:e uf them ; others, again, clo::;ely folluwin~ the edges of
difft-. Carlisle Fort, Cork Harbour, has a ditch of monumental JJI'O·
portions, which js said to have been the gra,·c of the fortunes of
:,;11<.:cessive contractors. A part of this ditch se1Tes to cnclo:--e a
narrow ridge at the top of a natural tliff, and gin~s rise to the prohably nniqne phenomenon of a piece of infantry parapet facing the
sea smldenly changing into one facing the other way, without any
alteration of alignment. :-_;orue ditches seem to he built up much
on the Hiher11ian plan of casting a gun-'· you take a hole and pour
molten iron round it." Xo. 2 batten·, Inchkeitb, has a land front
ditch, uni,· flanked: but there is nothing to prernnt a whole ship's
company walking up the natural slopes in front of the work.
Breandown, SeYern defences, has a wtll-flanked gorge ditch : l1ut
almost an r old woman could walk into the work from the front.
Fort Langton, Bermuda, a little hit of a work. has six: flanking
chambers, and only just escaped haY-ing twelve. A commanding
officer, not desiring to ha,·e two-thirds uf his little garrison permanently <1nartered in the ditch when clanger threatened, would he
likely to block up the entrance galleries tightly, and learn the ditch
for the enemy to get into-if he likeu.
In advance of the ditch, we have perhaps a. long graded glatis,
sumetirnes-bnt not always-a legacy of the days of the "percm,siou
All these things make fur vi~ihility.
musket," or flint-luck.
Progress, the breech-loader, and the machine gun, will simplify the
task of the designer aiming a.t concealment. Accept the necessity
for a ditch, even if unftanked, and the glacis beyond may he left to
nature. \\~here guns are 011 a steep hlufl: a ]ittle scarping here and
there-not a regularly traced ]ine-combine<l with iron £raises ur
palisa,les-not necessarily continuous-will frequently he considered
amply sufficient protection against a few hoat partit.::si who after all
are composed neither of Alpine climbers nor monkeys, and who, even
if they succeeded in reaching the parapet, woul<l now-a-<lay:; lJe ea.-.-ier
vidims than the gallant Spaniard,3 who e:-:cahuled tlie hack of the
Rock of f+ihraltar. If the Hus:;.ian:-; 011 )Iount Xicholas, in the
:--;bipka Pass, without ditches, tlankell or otherwise, could repulse
the hrilliant attacks of the Tmkish infantry, latterly with stones, we
with machine guns may cuunt on e1-1ual succe)'..s against au enemy's
blue-jackets.
Thus the prohlcm of i11,isil,ility wil1 l,c sinqiliti.ed. P:1r,q1et'"' rnay in
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ma11y cases be elfoctively masked b,· trees. At Oscar Friedrickshorg
Fort, the main defence of the channel of npproach to Stockholm, this
phn has hee11 adopted with wonderful snccess. There is a high harbette
ha,tterr commanding the water appruach. Tall pine trees, standing
on what might ha.Ye heen termed the glaci:;, and ~poile,l accordingly,
rise to the leYel of the muzzles. Yiewed from the sea coast side, it
is almost absolutely impossible to identify a single gu11. Yet the
tire ]8 not in the least masked, ,ulll in the worst l.'ase the ~he)h of
the defence would ear..ily tear their "·ay through the light lm.tnche~.
lt is trne that there is a Yenernhle legend to the eflect that a projectile wa~, 1 011cc upon a time,' tnrncd up by bhllles of grass: but rabbibarc not i11fre<-1uently shot through gra~;,;, and eYen swede-top:..;, so
that there is hope for modern shells opposed hy pine needles.
All the minor defences of the Oscar Friedricksl!Ol·g position are
eciually well conce::tled. There are seYeral other hatteries among the
trees which defy detection. Under the onlinary conventional tre,itmcnt, they would hase been magnanimously procla,imed from afa.r.
PROMJNgNT
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High chimueys, tla.gstaffa, or other well defined and promi11ent
objects in the neighbourhood of guns, are to he aYoided. \Vithin
limit~, indirect laying on hoard ship is just as easy as any other
mode of aiming, and such ohjects greatly facilitate it. At Alexandria
the positions of the magazines were usually indicated hy tall ligl1tning
rods, which, heing in many cases innocent of any proper earth connection, were doubly objectio1mble.
DI~APJJEARINl~ GUNS.

The disappeari11g mounting:-;, which it is hoped will be proridcd for some of the new B.L. guns, will enormously facilita.te
di1::.gnise.
Under most circumstances, there appears to be no
rnason ,vhy the position8 of guns thus mounted should ever be
identified, except hy the flash, which is not an easy thing to lay upon.
But much will evide11tly depend upon the design and construction of
the works in which they are to be placed. At Flatholme, SeYe!'lt
defences, the pits for the 7-inch l\Ioncrietf counterweight guns arc
exceedingly well ma1::.ked.
:--;imilur concca.lment has not always hee11 accorded to disrtppcc\,ring
gun~. IH the middle of the CorYadiuo LiJJe~) l\lalta, there a.re two
counterwelght pits, bullt up high aboYe the leYel of the crest line,
an<l the most conspicuous objects in the nelghbourhood. lt seems
hardly fall' to l,11ild 1111 a 11it, as we forn.: d,J!ll' at JJPpton and
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Hul>berstone, and c1s the Egyptians probably intended to ilo,
wheu they mounted their 9-inch counterweight gun on the open
sea. shore. The Cornuli110 Lines ha Ye the compensating ad ,·,1.ntage, however, of hunt.lrcds of yards of infa.ntry parapet, :):} feet
thick. At NcwhaYen Fort one of the 9-inch counterweights is
placed in what is Yirtually a, circular stone tower of Yertical _cylinclriccil form.
The clnmmy disappea.ring gnn 1 emplo,recl in the Portland experiments last year, ra,ised itself out of a, stretch of Hatural down land.
\\"hen this dnnuny was in the loadiug position, there wa~ noth ing
whatel'cr to indicate the site of what was thus a rnritaLle pit :
which partly accounts, 110 clouht, for the fact that the effect of
the tire of the att,wking ship was practically nil. ~e,-ertheless, the
conditions at Portlawl were not ideal i since, when in the firing
position, the gun ~hnwrcl against the sk~\ while there "·ere no
scattered hushes which might he mistaken for it.. The flag on the
top of the splinter-proof sheltering the range party was officially
reported, however, to be so rem<.trka.bly like the dnmmy, that it was
liable to he fired at.
ExrnTIN<: WuRKR.

Yery much ma? he done, at f.mall cost, to diminish the visibilit.\·
of existing work,. The armom belt of Spitl,a,nk Fort has been
painted i11 black and white che1pier:, "·ith admirnhle results. The
ports which m;;ed to be hulb-c_,·ci:: are uow indistinguishable, and the
prominent mass of the fort is reduced in tone. This trea.tment
appears suitable to al l such conti1mous armonrecl ca.scma.tei::, the colour
of the chequers heing Ya,ricd, howeYcr, to suit the preYailing tint of
the coast line. It ha~ been su~gested that ln· a littte yj,,oruus scene
painting, a casemated hattery~~rn he ai::simi'ta.ted to a. ~-ocky coast.
Fort Dclim,tra, Thl<tlta, wonld be a. good subject for this treatment. It
i:-. a :-.hielllecl Latter.,·, with massiYe concrete merlins bet"·een the
port:-;. ~tancling ,thoYe and 1,,. the side of a naturalh· weathered
clin: the Dcli1na1~a gnns offer :ts ·good a target as the captain of a gun's
ere\,. 1.:ould desire to lay upon. The jndicions ~1pplication of a hig
tlatting l,rush would 1.:ha11ge all th-i:-.. The cascmates at Camden and
L\u·li~lc lend themselYe:-i to similar treatment.
\Vhcrc trees n1Hl Yegctat-ion t-lonrish, YCJ'\' much c,u1 he do,w li,·
wcll-co11sitlerccl pbnt-ing, linth in front and i1{ rear of the gnns; whil~e
th_c pai11ti11g of th_e latkr in acconla111.:e with the principles adYocated
will materia.lly aid in di~gni:-;e111cnt. The guns in Kinghorn battery,
fur ('X:unple, t.:uukl t,hn:-. 1Je aliuost ul1literated.
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Concrete slopes can he painted, or a rough ruhblc wal1 can he
lmilt i11 front of them, and Ycgctation f1Jstcred . This, in the ca:-.c of
J)eYil's (hp B:1ttery 1 :1hcwe :1llndrd to,:,~ well as in that of se,-eral
other works ,1t fiihr;ilt:1r, \\·ould promote i11,·i~ihility to an 1rnexl'Pde1l de~r,•e. ~cl"el'11:-. of cork hwl,; in front of gnns have l,ccu
:-.n;.:;gcstml, :111d ~li'l'C;tr tn be worth n trial. (•reepers deserve C\·cry
c1w1mra~cmellt, a11d in· is invalnahle. These arc lmt ,1 fe\\· wa,rs in
,rhich ti1L' prowincntc ·nf onr dcfen1..:es cnn he (liminishc<l, and,~ s·turh·

of imlividnal work:,; from the JJoi11t of view of the attack - not fro1~1
pla11-.; - will not fail to suggest otheri-:.
In\'isiliility will pos:..ihly produce a loss of moral effect, '' Fro\Yning
l1attcrie8 1 •• will cease to he a term dear to poets and newspaper correspondents: hut, if it is the case that the mere appearance of his
target is a rnatter of serion:,, importance to the \Yimb1edon prizelllan.
the relntiYe Yisihility ()f shore gnns may l,e expedecl to exert a
determining infinence in an action. It \\·onkl he hetter, perhaps 1 if
snrne defences did not "frown·· quite so much.
All experie111.:e goe::- tu lH'UYe tha.t the :.1ppcarance <if the tar~et
proffered to the ship does ;tctually exert a11 cnormons effed 011 the
aecm·acy of her fire. Concealment i.-; thn~ ;\ Yen· re,d protcetion,
none t];e lc:-s , alnalJle hcc,rn'-C it is not to l•e rnea.snred in feet antl
inches.
There i:-; 11othi1w new nnder the snn, an<l 110 orii-::inalitY whJtcyer
is tlairned for the ~·icws here achueated. Lt is occa~iona1i~- desll'al,le
to r1.:.•-state an ancient case.
Lo111lo11, J.Jfh Jul.11, J8b'f;.
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PAPER VIII.

8EM~PERMANENT INFANTRY
REDOUBTS.
BY :MA.TOR

G. R

WALKER,

RE.

IT TIAYIN(: become desirable to design works of a semi-permanent
type, which might be constructed in a short time, to occupy positions
for which permanent "·arks, though designed, had not been commenced, or where something less than permanent works were considere,l to be sufficient to meet the necessities of the rlefcnce, it was
decided to seek for the solution of the prohlcm by the construction
of purely musketry re<lonl>ts, commanding at close range hatterics
of siege type in which the defor11ler's guns :-;bonld he monntc,1.
The conditions to be folfilled were considered to be : (•1.) The greatest possihle ,lernlopment of musketry (including
machine gnns) fire from the re(lonhts, comhincd with the he:;t
possible oUstacle tcr assault, efficient cover for the defcrnlerH, am l
the minimum of cxpmmre of the work to distant Yiew awl fire.
(h.) The maximum amonnt of protection fol' the hattel'ies outside,
hoth by musket!'}' fire from the !'e,louhts, arnl by the [J!"OYision of
an obstacle sufficient to protect them from assault.
The fulfilment of condition (a) was sought fol' by(l. )---Tracing the redoubt in the form of a Jong arnl narrow oblong,
with the corners romHlecl off; the length, jn any particular ca.:;e, to
be a,lapte,l to the pl'oposcd l(arrison; the "·hole of the pampets,
unincnrnhere<l with gunr-;, heing a.Ya.ilabJc for musketry fire; the
width i-;o <lesignea as to afford, in plan, :is Rmall a mark as possible
to the enemy's fire, while :tllowing sufficient Rpace for the bomhproofs
ruquireU to shelter the ga.rrisou. The Rcction given in the !)/al,, ~hows
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the least depth that is considered suitalilr. The cm·er for the ganison,
1:onstrm:kd as sl1ow11 hencnth the pnrados. is prinwrily intrnilcd for
the shelter of the men in adion, hut it also atfords co\·cr from th<'
Iii \,-inter the eascnrnte:-, may he
inclemcncr of thr \\·rathe1'.
ti'mporarii_,· ('ln:.:;eil in rcnr with :1ny materiill" \Yhid1 :ll'C' :1Yaihil,le,
:rntl ~toYes might he atl,lcd ; lint no attempt ha-; been nrnde to proYicle p1.•rmancnt h,1rr:1<.:k:-; tittrcl with :11\ the rrq11ircrn1.mts of ci,·ilization.
The troops would, :ts :l rnle, lin:, in tent:-;, or otherwi:-;(', ontsi,le the
work, in rear. and the \Vork nee1l only he fnllr mannecl wheh nttnek
was a11tic-ipate1l; ,nlll "·" for such a position an nntt'r rcsCl'YC wonl,l
he inclispen:-::alilc, this :11T.tng1..•mc11t wonl<l present no dilticulty.
p.) The profile is arra11gt•d so a::. to get rirl of all dc:1d ::-pact'" in
the clitth and to hrino- the rna.t(•ri:t! ohst:wle to assault nnclcr ,lireet
fir(:i, from' the p,1rapct, ~vhile effeetnally co\·ering it from the enen1y':-;
artillery tire. The section will :.:;how that this i:-; done hy prolonging
the :--npcrior slope of one-~ixth to the front (in the form of a glacis),

nntil it reaches,, depth of alJOnt ten feet below the natnral le,·el of
the ground, and hy pL-1cing in the ditch thm; formed an iron pa.lisc.Hle,
Je;_n·ing the conntcrsc:arp at the natural slope of the earth, arnl constructing a. small glacis to increa:-.c the eo\·er for the palis,ule. lnsi(le

the work there is goo,! shelter hehind the front parapet. The
parados, wliich is of the ;-;ame height a~ the crest, and has a. gentle
slope in fruut, affm·(ls C'O\'C'l' to the bomlipronfs, which et.re. protecteil
ag:tinst high angle tire, \\·ith iron rnils, two feet of concrete, and
:lhont fiyc feet of earth ; the rear parapet is kept a.; low ,ls is con:-::.istent with its ohtaining a. Yiew of the gronncl in rear, in order to
make the most of the protectioD ,1fforclrd hy the para.dos.
The commarnl of the whole work is reduced to the minimum, consistent with the ,lefence of the gronncl in front liy mn:-::.ketry tire,
with the ohject of rendering it as inconspicuous as possible.

The lultilment of cornlition (/,) indmles(1.) The protection of the lx1tterics hr the fire of the redouht.
On this point it is only nccc-;:-.ary to snr, that their (lefrnet>, ::snpposing
the maximmn tlcYcloprncnt of nrn::..ketry fire from the redoubt to be
atta ined, depends :-;olely on the fnll t'xposure to fire from the
rc,lonl;t of the hatte1ies thcrnsclYes, a.nil of the apprnache:s to them,
a.ml i:-; therefore f.. imply :t caF,e of jrnlicion:-- nrlnptatinn tn the ground
for any given site.
(2.) The protection of the l,atterics. hy means of an etticient
obstacle, :1.gainst sudden :1s:-::.:.rnlt, :-;cem:-; to he of snfficient importance
to tlcnrnrnl, nut only the prc1Jaratiun <1[ fiL'l1.l ol18tade:-; 1 as far a:-; way
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ho possible, when the necessity for defence al'ises, hut also the extension in front of the b,itterics of the iron palisade proposed for the
redouhts, aml this more ei:.pecially in positions where nattll'al
oh~taclcs do not exist, and the rne~1ns of crcatincf ahattis etc are not

at hand.

/'"I

·'
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giYen position at one of our
fortresses has lately l,een prepared on the principles sketched aboYe.
an,! has hl'eu partially carried out, anrl as the matter has excited
f.:omc pnhlic attention, and been ma.cle the snhject of comment, both
in the public press, arnl also in the Corps Journal, a description of the
work arnl of its construction may be fournl of interest to the Corps.
The position to he occupiecl is on the left of a line of defence,
A drsign for the orl'npation of

n,

where it rer,;ts on a. large riYer, forming a secure flank, the ground

selected for the site being a tolern,l,Jy "·ell-defined spur running down
dose to the riYer, and ahont at right angles to its direction.

The

frontftl space arnilahle is about 600 yards, and the ground in front of
the position is open and well exposed to fire. For this position, the
approYcd desi:sn takes the form of two distinct musketry redoubts of
the form described ,1 bovc, anti of sections similar to the typical
one shown in the Plair attached. Each of these redoubts is completely surrounded hy the iron palisade which forms the chief
material oh,tacle to assanlt, and commands a full Yiew of the ground
011 a 1l siclcs, including the ridge :.1.bont 400 yards long between them,
npon ,,hich hoth can cross their tire. In rear of the crest of this
ridge it iR intcrnled to cnt out of the natural ground the batteries
for thr heaYy gnns whil-h ma,y he required to oppose the enemy's
::.iege hattrrie8. The guns are intended to fire just oYer the natural
crest, the artificial parapet heing reduced to a minimum for guns,
a11cl being altogether ah:--cnt in the case of howitzers. The fall
of the ground to the rear of the ridge is suitable for this con::::.tnwtion, tlncl hatteries thus formed will he qnite invisible, and in

the duel between them and the besieger·s first position batteries the
latter will only haYe the ,uh·,rntage of the knowledge of the probable
po:-;itiurn~ on plan ortnpied hy the defence batteries. In order to
Kcem·e these batteries from as~ault, the front ditches of the redoubts
are connected h\· a similar ditch, with iron palisade all along the

front uf the batteries, this ditch being defended by musketry fire
from the fianks of the redoubts, and from trenches between the
hatterics. The batteries are thus only a5sailablc by pa.rties passing
round the flanks of the redoubts, and taking them in rear, as long as

the palisade remains intact, and it is thought that it will be very
p
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clifficult to breach it.

On this point, howe,·er, experiments rire being

carried out this year at Lyd,l. The group of works is designer! for
a ganison of half a battalion of infantry, exclusi,·c of the men
required for working the heavy guns.
Such being, in brief, the design, it was deci<le<l to haYe the left
redoubt executetl by civil la.ho~u·, as an experiment to lletcrmine the
possibility of getting snch works thrown up, on an emergency, hy ch·il
contractors, 1rith hut very slight snpervision from the Royal
Engineers; the supposition being, that a large number of hasty
<lefences might have to be ercctell simnltaneously1 when, owing to
other contingencies, but few officers would he availahlc to superinten1l,

and there wonld he no solcliers to execute the works.
The contract for the re,loubt was giYen to the district contractor,
the conditions being that the work was to he completed in one month
from the ,late of giving the order. The iron palisade mls snpplie,l
directly from the makers, Messrs. Morton arnl Co., am! the mils for
covering the bombproofs were provided by the Wm· Department.
The work was commenced i11 June last, an,l was completc1l according to contract in exactly 31 working Llays, the men "·orked in two
reliefs of eight, hours each, and about 150 per relief was the maximum number employed on the excavation, of whieh the bulk of the
work consiste11. The lJornbproofs were completed on the 21st clay .
Without going into uetails, it may safely be asserted, that the
work coulrl certainly have beeu constructed iu 21 days, if not ill a
shorter time, but to ensure this being done by a cl\'il contractor,
a large bonus will }rn,ye to be paid, as the cost of the work increases
very rapidly with the speed of execution .
The contractor, who took the job at a lump sum of £ 1,800, states
that he spent £2,300 in wages alone, which excess was dne to tlic
high pressure at which the work was canietl on. The greater part
of the work was clone with hnrnl-harrows, horses and carts being nsell
to a small extent, but no stcam-pm,·er.
Time was lost by not canyjng out the excavation simultaneously
on the whole circuit of the re,lonht, lrnt to ,lo this would ham
neccssitaterl shifting some of the earth twice, and would t herefore
have caused extra expense, ,rhich, from the cont ractor's point of
view, was undesirable; in ti mes of real emerge ncy, t he way t1) get
such work done rapitll,r wonl<l appa rently he to jnerea.se the ra.te to
be pait.l in a high r,1tio for e\·ery 1by sared.
Looking at the section, it seems pos~ible to eon1pletc the whul11 of
the work in 14 working days.
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It should be noticed that the position of this redoubt offered the
greatest possible facilities for supply of materi"ls, and for carrying
un the works, as it is close to a railway station, with good road
:in<l water communication near at ha.nil, arnl within a short distance
there is a. large town. There was ah.;o a snfficicnt snpply of water in

,, well on the site, and the soil throughout was exceptionally easy.
In situations where these facilities ,lo not exist, the time stated
abo\·c might be fonnd too short, bnt proper provision being made

for the timely supply of stores ,md materials, ancl with efficient
organization and superdsion of labour, a month should he sufficient

for the construction of snch a work in this country in all possible
case~.
If, however, a. number of snch works had to be constructed
suddenly in one locality, the problem becomes much more difficult,
and more time would undoubtedly be required, owing to the difficulty of accumulating, at short notice, the large amount of materials

arnl labour which would be necessary.
The pro,·ision of the iron palisade would take longer than this, as
Messrs. l\Iorton took six weeks to provide the quantity required for
this one redoubt.
T'he whole cost of such a work, as the one described, for a garrison

of 200 men, may be taken roughly at £2,900, if constructed nnrler
high pressure, and at £2,250 if carried out in the ordinary time
allowed to cfril contracto rs.
The ad ,·antages which may be claimed for this design are as follows:
those which belong to semi-permanent works in general, viz., compa.rativc chea.pness and rapidity of construction, as compared with
pcrm~rnent works, with the strategical ad ,·antages which follow, and
which nee1l not be discnssell here, being already well-known; plus
those "' hid1 are due to the design of this particular work, the essence

of which lies in the fact of the security of the rcdoul,ts from distant
fire, owing to their inconspicuousness, and from the fta.tness of the

exposed slopes, arnl their suitability for the dernlopment of musketry
fire, combined with security from assault, which guarantees the efficient protection of the heavy gun batteries between them.
That they possess the special advantage of inconspicuousness is a

fact that any officer c,rn see for himself, it being c1uite impossible to
distinguish the work a.lreacly built, from the surrounding ground, at

1,000 yards.
The difficulty of injuring flat earth-slopes of this kind by artillery
fire is so well-kno,vn as to need no argument here,
p
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The plan of the work, and the allotment of the whole of the
parapet to musketry, insures a Jarge dcYelopment of firr, while the
section eqnnlly assures its effectin:-nrss (there heing no dead grouncl);
the security against assault due to the iron pnli~<Hll', snpplemented
as it would he, in time of war, hy e,·ery device of tlw En~i11C'er, may
be considered very efficient, thongh 110 clonl,t inferior to a 1,roperly
concealed and thtnked escarp.
It cannot he doubted that the herwy gnns mo1mte(l ai:- proposed
,viii he more difficult to hit than if place,\ in the necessarily limitc,1
well-defined space of a fort, permanent or semi-permanent, and they
will be as cffcctiYe: the only l!nestion then if-i, are they snfficiently
protected 1 This again, in the long nm, re(luces itself to the olfl
question of money l'fl',\ll:5 men. lf the works, of ,rhateYcr design,
are made perfectly secure against assault the number of the defenders
can be reduced, bnt !,he cost of the works, and the time required for
their execution, must necessarily he largely increased. The use of
works of this type will necessitate larger garrisons for fortresses
than in the case of permanent detached forts similarly designed.
,YheneYcr the ground occupied h)· field works is not too steep
(and steep gronncl shonlcl, wherever possihle, always he a.Yoided), the
suitability of this type of f-ection seems to he ohvious 1 ,ts it gets rid
of the hitherto insnperahlc difficulty of the defe1tce of the ,]itches of
field works. The semi-permanent section gi\·en iu the drawing wonld,
of course, he rnnch too large for onlinar? ficl(l works, hut there ,\·onld
be little difficulty in designing a section, on snitable ground, for ,rhich
the labour would not be excessi ,·e.

G. R W.
7th October, 1886.
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PAPER IX.

THE FRONTIER RAILWAYS OF INDIA.
BY CAPT. 8l'O'rl'-MONORIEFF, R.E.

LECTURE I.
To THE west of the great plains of the Pnnjab, and JXtrallel to the
greatest of its ri Yers, the Ind us, there lies a range of mountains, or
mther a series of ranges and valleys, an offshoot from the great
northern barrier of the Hindoo Kush and Himalayas (tide Plate I.).
This mountainous country diYicles the plains of India from the great
central rnlley of Afghanist,m, in which lie Kabul, Ghazni, and
Kand,ihar, and from the deserts of Beloochistan to the south. It
rnaches from the great backbone of Asia, "the Hoof of the 1Yorld,"
,!own to the coast of the Arabian Sea, het,rnen the Persian Gulf and
the mouths of the Iudus. This mountainous region, through which
have passed from time immemorial n1.st armies bent upon the spoil
ancl plurnler of the rich cities and plains of India, seems destined in
these modern times to become famous as one of the most important
political frontiern in the world, as the plrwe where the t,rn great
Powers of Asia are eventually to meet. It is in width about lnO
miles, more or les.s, the mountain peaks reaching f1 om 10,000 to
lG,000 feet in height, a111l it is intersected by very many passes, the
names uf some of which are Yery familiar to most Engfod1men.
From ,, political and military point of view, only that part of the
frontier which separates Afghanistan proper from the Punjah is of
any importa,ncc: it is, indeed, the c•n1y n11nerab1e point on the
frontier of the In,licrn Empire. The more southerly portion, which
sepa.ratcs Bcloochistan frvm bind 1 need scarcely be taken into
consi,leration.
Ou1· attention, then, is concentrated on the Afghan frontier from
Kelat, iu the south, to Peshawar, in the north. Between those two
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points there arc a number of passes, of which some fonr or five are

the most important. Beginning at the north, we have the Khyber
ancl Knrram routes, leading to and converging on Kahul, the capital
of the country ; half-way down there is the Gomal Passfrom Dera
Ismail Khan to Gbazni, a pass much used by traders, hut of no great
military importance. ~\1rther on, there is the Thal Chutiali route
from Dera Ghazi Khan to Kanrlahar, through the Bori Y alley, hy
which Sir l\1. Bicldnlph's division came from Kandahar in 1879.
And furthest south, there are the twin routes of the Bolan and
Harnai passes, both starting from Sibi and meeting again in Pcshin,
beyond Quetta.
A British army engaged in actiYe operations on or beyond the
Afghan frontier must necessarily move by one or other of these
passes; and the object of the frontier railways of India is either
to traYerse these passes, or where this is not possihle, to bring
troops anrl stores close to the month of the pass.
On the ontbreak of hostilities in Afghanistan, in l 878, the system
of frontier railways may sc,ircely be said to have begun, except on
paper.
In the north the Punjab Northern State Ra.ilway harl been
completed from Lahore as far as Jhelum. This line had, up to the
end of 1877, been made on the metre gauge, but in] 878 the gauge
was altered to the broad gauge, 5 feet 6 inches, uniformly with
other main lines throughout l1ulia.. A break of gauge, which
would, of course, bring disastrous confusion in time of war, was thus
happily avoided. Although the line ha,\ only been completed to
Jhelum, surveys and estimates had beeu made in 1877-78 for the
extension to Peshawar, on the broad gauge.
During the campaigns of 1878-79-80, the work of constructing
the line beyond Jhelum was pnshe1l on with the utmost energy and
resolution; but, for all practical purposes, .Jhelum, 180 miles from
Peshawa.r and 260 miles from Thal, the frontier post on the Kun::un
Jine) was the railway terminus during the whole of the campaigns.
This, it must he remembered, was the line of cummnnicn.tion for
armies operating on two tllYergent lines, i.e., by the Khyber Pass
and the Kurram Valley, the point of divergence being Rawal Pimli.
There is a first-rate military road ]ealling from Jhelum to Pcsh,nvat\
and <L fair road from Rawal Pindi to l~oha.t and Thal, <UHl tluring
the war enormous trains of carts wore kept up on t he1-,e roads for
tlrn conveyn11cc of warlike stores to the front, lmt thi:> dittlcnlti,~s
attentling the organization of such a train weru cnunnuua. It wa~
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only by dint of very great exertion that this transport was able
to cope with the quantities of stores of ,ill sorts that poured in
at the railway base; an,!, further, the ro,i,ds got wiequal to the
increasc(l strain on them, and got cut up and worn with the

continual tmffic. It was, therefore, of the utmost importance to
push on the railway as far as possible. Before the close of the
campaign the line was opene,l for some twenty miles beyond Jhelum,
lmt this did not Yery appreciably relieYc the difficulties of the
ordinary cart transport.
lfawal Pindi, 68 miles beyornl Jhelum, is a first-class milit,i,ry
station ,md fortress, the head-,1mirters of a ,livision, and one of the
most important strntegical points in the whole of India. It was here
that in April, 1885, the Viceroy of India lwl an interYiew with the
Amir Abdur Hahman Khan, of Kabul. The railway \\'as openecl to
Pindi on the 1st of October, 1880, by which time the Afghan war
had just been enrled. The country between Jhelum and Pindi is
extremely difficult, ,ind the construction of the line there was a very
troublesome and te,lions job. The whole district is a tangled mass
of ravines, and even using 1 in 50 as a maximum gradient, and

curYes of 1000 feet minimum radius, the work was not completed
till, as we have seen, the campaign had been ended.
Meantime work ha,\ been going on stearlily from Rawal Pimli to
Posha.war,

a ,listance of 100 miles,

through a countrr which,

although not so c\itticult as that from Jhclnm to Pinrli, is stili
troublesome to ,rnrk in awl with many natural obstacles. The
ruling gradient on this portion of the line is 1 in 100, an<l. the
minimum ra,lius of c111·yce 1000 feet. As the work had gone :;:;teadily

during 1870-80, the portion from Hawal Pindi to Peshawar was
opened in 1881, with one gap at the great hrj<.lge a.t Attack, over the

Inclns.

This ,ms nut finished till M,iy, 188:3, and when this was

complete, through railway communication was esta,bfo,hecl hetween

C,'1ct1tta and Peshawar, from one encl of the empire to the other.
At Peshawar the terminus for the military route to Kttbul, t'i,1 the
K hyber Pass, now remains. The Jinc might be ta.ken, if necessary,
eight miles heyornl Peshttw,tr to the month of the Khyber Pass at
Jamrucl, and this could l,e 1lone at a,ny time without difficulty, if
necessary. A line was also sutTcye<l (luring the war, through the
Khyber Pass, some 40 miles beyond Ja1urud; but it is very unlikely
that anything further will he <lone there unless the Amir wishes
the work to he cxccutccl for his own aclYantage. From Peshawa.r to
Ka.lJul an excellent military roa1.l was constructe<l, under the i;npur-
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v1s10n of officers of our Corps, 1lnring the Afghan campaign, anll I
hear tha,t the Amir is ,·cry wisely keeping this road in go0<l repafr.
PreYiously to the completion of the m~in lino from ,lhelum to
Pesha.war, two branch lines were constructcd 1 or rather hegnn. Of
these one is from Rawal Pindi to Khnshn lg nrh , on the Irnltrn, a
distance of some 50 miles. This is purely ;1 military line, and was
intended "s a feede r to troops opemting on the Thal-1,nrram line.
It has neYcr been mncb usetl since it W<l.S marlc, for the w,n wa~
OYer before it was opened, an<l cornme1·cially it has been ,1 failure.
Had the Kurra.m Yaller been annexed, and a large c-.rntonmcnt forme1l
there at a place call ed Rhalozan, as was at tha.t time contempb.tctl,
this branch line woul<l haxc hecn more useful than it now is. I may
mention that sun·eys were ma(le for exten(ling this line, ri(/ Kohat
ancl Thal, 80 miles, an,l thence np the v,,lley of the Kurram rive!'.
Here, again, it is Yery unlikely th,it anything will be ,lone.
The other branch I alluded to above was at first simply for
hringing in salt from the salt mines a.t Pincl Da1lan Khan, joining
the main line at Lala :Musa. By extending this lJranch, however, it
has assumed a strategical ntluc of the first importance. It has hcen
externled throughout th e country lying hetween t he ri,·crs Iwlus
and Jhelum, commonl y caller] the ~incl Sagar Doah, aml has heen
brought opposite the important frontier posts of Dent Ismail Khan
and Dent Ghazi Khan. The former, ns we have see n ah0n•, is
opposite the mouth of the Gomal Pass, leading to Ghazni, awl the
latter is at the eastern end of the Thal C'hntiali route to Kandahar.
A military road is a.t present under constrnctiou on this ruutc from
Dera Cthazi Khan, through t he Bori Ya11cy, to Pe:-:-hi11, and will lie,
when finished, a most important strategic route. By this Hirnl
H<tgar line of raihn1~-, therefore, troop~ ~vill he ern1hl;d to arrive
from the great ga.1Tiso11s of Nor thern Incli,1 ) at D em Ismail Khan,
and at Dern. Ghazi Kh<.m ) <.ual proceed hy the qnickci:.;t route to
Kandahar, without trouhling the Sind P cshin Hailw,ty at all, and
thus lca,·ing it free for other work. There is another point, too, uf
immense importance. The c.lmwrt which is crossNl hr the Hind Pc5hin
Haihrny between Jacohaha,l and Sibi is by some s;ipposed to he the
old heel of the riYer Indus. 111 a.ny case, a branch of that mighty
river wonlil in time of ftoml undonhtedly flow that, way if it were
permitted to do so. It is prc,·e11ted from so doing l,y a great dam,
called the Kusrnore Burn!, to the north of Jacohahad. Now, if a
very heavy ttoo,1 were to occnr in the .Tntlns, this dam miglit l1nr~t.
It has stood vory well fur year:3 1 lJnt still the thing is pos~~il1k; atHl
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if this occurred, the m1ters wonltl sweep oYer the desert ant! cut off
communication between Sihi a.rnl J·acohabad. This, in time of war,
would he a, most a.ppaling dil-iastcr. Hence the supreme importan(.'C
of ha.,·ing, in the 8irnl Sagar hranch of the Punjab Northern line,
an alternative communication "·ith KarnhLbar, independent of the
lmn•ting of dams or other snch miHhn.ps.
To giYe a. (lescription of the works on the PuHjab Northern State
Railway and its branches, \\·onld occnpy more ti1ne than is at my
dil-po:--al: hut it may be interesting to state ,rha.t works there are,
without going into (letails.
Between Lahore arnl Pesha.war thero are four enormous bridge~,
spannin ~ the riYers Ravi, Chenab1 Jhelum, and Indns. The Chencth
bridge is two miles long, a nd was, at the time of its erection, the
longest lJritlgc in the world. The !,ridge oYer the Indns at Attock
is one of the greatest engineerin g works ]11 India. The great
ditlicnlty here was the depth and velocity of the stream. The 1-iYer
here rushes through a rocky gorge, ancl is liable to sudden flooch; of
grea tly increased Yolume. The height of the bridge has been ma,lc
110 feet .Ll,urn ordinary low-wa ter (i.e., winter) ]eye], in orrler to
keep the line well ahorn floo,ls. The highest known floo,l was, 1
beli eYe, 92 feet, which occurre,l after the waters had heen pent up
hy a. landslip in t he Himalaya~. H oweYcr) e\·ery hot season, when
the heat of summer melts the glaciers, the ,·olumc of water coming
down if, enormoui3, and there is always a, chance of a sudden rise.
The bridge consists of two spans of 308 feet, and three spans of
:Hi T feet. The ginlers, which are of steel, c.trc so arranged that they
carry a. military road below, and a rail way aboYe. All the girders
rest on wrought -iron t restle piers, tlie centre pier being fournled on
an island, or partially su\Jmerged rock, iu mid-channel.
The
foun(ling of the lJi er on this rock wa:,; a, ma tte r of much difficulty, as
it wa:-:; rliscoverc<l tha.t the rock was honcy.combe(l by the ,rnter, arnl
it wonl1l ha,Ye heen nnsa.fe to trust a. great weight upon it. An
ol,1ong excnnltion in the rock ha..l, therefore, to be made until sofal
ma.teria] could be seclueLl, and the whole filled with Portland cement
L:oncrclc. The erection of the great girders across the ra.pii l
channel, and c.1..t so great a height, was also a matter of much
difticulty. The staging ,ras of "·oodcn beams on the cantilever
principle, working out from the pier, supported by timber struts arnl
ticcl back hy chains.
fhere is 0£ course an enormous amount of earthwork in the billy
country between Jhclum an1l Pm;hawar, and there arc a few tunneb.
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Of these the most important ,ue Marg::dla, 900 feet long, and three
others some GOO feet each.
HctYing thns briefly glanced at the works on the northern portion of
the frontier, let us turn to the very important section further south, to
which l woul,l desire in the remainder of these lectures exclusively
to devote attention. This southern portion is more important, from
a political and military point of view, because it lies at the most
vulncrahlc point of the Empire, where, in event of war, all :1ttention
would he concentrated. And it is important from an engineering
point of Yiew, for the natme of the country there renders the constrnction of a milway a far more ditlicult task than it would be in
almost any other part of the worlrl.
At the beginning of the Afghan war of lSiS-80, the communications were worse in the south than they were in the north. There
was, it is true, through communication between Lahore and the sea
at Kara.chi, but it wa.o:; l,rokcn in two places 1 Yiz :-at the crossing of
the Sutlej at Achmwahan, and »t the crossing of the Inclus at Sukkur.
The hriclge OYer the Sutlej has since l,een completed, but the Sukktn·
bridge is still unfinished, though it ought to be ready before long.
At the time I spe.1k of, NoYemher, 1878, the branch line from
Ruk to Jacobabad and to Sibi was then not under construction,
except for a Yery short portion of its length; it was therefore no
pra,ctical use to the two divisions under Sir Donald Stewart, who
a.chanced against Kandahar in the winter of 18i8~79. But the line
ha<l been surveyed, and it "·as 1mt in lmnd without delay. Colonel
Lindsay, H.E., was Engineer-in-Chief, and under his orders the rails
were speedily laid across the llesert separating Sind frorn the Afghan
mountains. The rnaterials were collected from every part of India,
and the line aclva.nccd at the unprecedenterl rate of a mile a day.
The a.rrangements for supplies, water, tools, &c., &c., were admirahle,
an1l in spite of the bnrning heat of the desert, casualties were few.
By the month of June, 1880, the adrnncecl terminus was estahlishcd
at Sibi, 133 miles from Huk junction (ri,/e Pl,tle I.). The long and
terrible m[lrch across tlie Sinrl Desert, which has been so grapl1ica1ly
dcscribeil by Sir ThomaR Seaton arnl other writers, was tl,us llispcnscd
with ; and when the troops were withtlrawn from Afghanistan in
1880-81, this railway ,lonl,tless sayecl many lives.
On the upper section of this line, which was then calle,1 the
"Kandahar State Railway," Rlll'Yeyswcre put in hawl and completetl
frorn Sihi to Peshin anillJnetta (l'ide Platt II.). A cnrl'fnl ret:i.11111ai~~<mre
was firtit made as to whether the Harnai runto ur the Bolan ruutu
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should be chosen, and the Governor of Bombay, Sir Richard Temple,
himself tnwersed both routes, and reported, in December, 1879, on
this subject to the Gornrnment of Irnlia. The Hamai route was
finally chosen, heca.usc, although it is longer than the Bolan route, it
woulil he possihle to fin,! a line with a maximum grn<lient of 1 in 4~
on the former route, as against 1 in 25 on the latter. This woul<l of
course make a vast clifferencc in a line whose Yery n1,ison rl'elrf' is the
supply of he,wy stores arnl munitions of war to ,in army in the fielrl.
It was therefore decided to make the line by Hamai, though many
ch,tingnishe(l men were against this Yicw. Detaile<l smTeys were
made from Sibi to Garkhai on the Pe~hin plateau, and rcc·onnaissances
were made as far as Kandahar. It is true that the line indicated in
these surveys had afterwards entirely to he alterer!, hut it must he
remembered that the work was done in an enemy's country, urnlcr
prc<:sure of w.i,r, when any line is hettcr than none, and when men
had not leisure for selecting the hcst possible alignment. The
limiting radins of cmTes was then fixe,l at 600 feet, which still
continues to he the minimum.
A beginning was made on the construction of this line in 1880.
Some quarters were built for the engineers, some of the earthwork
was started, one tunnel was begun. But the disastrons affair of
l\faiwanrl brought matters to a conclusion. The troops had to be
withdrawn that protected the line, and whose prnsencc alone made
work possible. \Yith the advance of the troops towa,nls KanrlalliLr,
the working parties anrl the treasure hall to be sent l,ack towards
India under a small escort. The marawling tribes, not slow to take
achantage of any retrograde mo,·ement, were a.t once on the alert,
antl on Augnst 6th, 1~80, a massacre occurrccl at KochaJi, at wh-ich
a large 11umhcr of ,lefencelcss men were bntchered, and a grea.t
quantity of treasure Rtolen. An expedition went ont after the !!;Hilty
tribe some two months afterwards, urnler the command of Sir Charlcr-:Macgrcg:or, the ringleaders were canght an1l pnnished, an,1 part of
the treasure rccm'erccl. But the bail effect of the raid continued
for long afterwards, an,1 indeecl has scarcely died out yet.
Not long after thiR, in Octoher, 1~80, the British GoYernment
rcsolYe<l to a.bandon Ka,m.faha.r, and tu stop all operations on the
Kawl::thttr State Hailwa.y. The line from Rnk to Sibi hmreYcr continuc,l to bear the name until 188±.
The money spent on the line up to that tirne w;ts swallowed up in
the war expensel-5, hut I heliere it came to al,out half ,1 million
sterliug. :F'ur the most vart this wa~ muney entirely thrown
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aw.iy. A good deal of 11·ork had been begun, but ha<l not
~llfficiently allvanced to have any pe11nanent value; and most of
the stores colleete,l at great expense ha,l to he sol,! at eonsi,lerahle
loss.
::lome three years passed away, and what little work had been clone
,ms gradually falling to pieces from want of repair. The Harnai
pc1ss resumed its former quietness, and except at litt]e forts at intervals up the nlley there appeare,l no sign of the British occupation.
HmrnYer, about the middle of 18~:, the (fo,·emment seems to haYe
become alive to the fact t.hat the stoppage of the works was a mistake.
Orders ,...-ere sent to the U-overnment of Iwlia to re-commence the
work in the follo11·ing cold weather, arnl tu this end a force of two
half-bttttalions of pioneers an,l five companies of sappers was to be
Ol'llerl.3d to proceed to Sibi in October. An engineer officer of railway
experience was to be made Engineer-in-Chief, he was to con1 mand
the troops, and to ha,·!.! such an executfre staff of officers for
carrying out the works as the railway department could spare for
him. Col. James Browne, H.E., was nomina.te(l for thi~ cornmarnl.
Work was to begin as early as possible on the most ditticult parts of
the line. The okl surveys made in 18'9-80 would show where
these clifticult points were, and the consulting engineer to the
Gm·ernment of Indi.i (i\Ir. l\Iolcs,rnrth, whose name is familiar to all
engineer::-), wonl1l go o,·er the line an1l give his a(lvicc on the sul,jcc:t.
The work, howcffer, was not to be called the Kandahar ~tate
Hailway, it was to he known as the Harnai Road Impro,·ement
Scheme. Possibly it was hope<! that by this means the British
public would not notice the change of face th,tt ha,l been made by
their rulers. This circumstance wonld be har,lh· worth mentionin"
bnt for the fact that still further to keep up tb~ fiction of the mw/,
a~ opposell to the railway, all expen1liture on rails or rollingstock was forhid,len.
Now many of the hean· works-all of
them in fact-by at :.i YeIT con~i,l~r:.ll1le distance from the hase of
opera.tions, an,l :.:ll Rtores h·ad to he caniell from that ha~e either on
the hacks of camels, or (in case of heavy artide~) dragge1l on wheel!-i
np the he,1 of ri\-ers. It was the wish of the Engineer-in-Chief to lay
rails at once, in a temporary fashion, as far np the pa~s as possible, null
this might tp1ite well have been 1lone for at lea~t l :!, mile::, up the
pa:-s in .January and Fehrnary, 188-1 . But the onlers of the U-overnmcnt wou!tl not perm it him to do so, although it is a fir:;t principle
vf engineering to secure the best an<l ca5ie::.t method of communica~
tiun to the works, in all ca:;es. It i::, prohalJ}13 that if perrni:;:;iun tv
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lay rails had been gra nted, a. temporary line mig ht casilr have been
ma.de in 1R8:)-J, from Xari to Gnndal..:imlnff, ] R miles, lrnt e,·en if it
had only got as far as l\.ela.t-i-J'\ iht, 12 miles, the moving forwa rd of
the lJ::1~e to that point wo11ld haYe tnu~ed an enormous sasing in the
item of transport. It was c,1lculate<l that this saxing for one item
alone, Yiz :--Portland cement, would have amonnted to £:J0,000 in
I :3 montlrn. Prohahh· .tl00,000 more than wa:-, neces:::.atT was thn:-Rpo nt on camel tra n:..1;ort. I mention this in vindication ~f the progress of the platelaying and carrying power of the line. It ,ras not
the fault of the engineer~ that the carrying power of the lin e was
not ntj}ised as it might have heen.
I have seen it sl>1tecl tha t girders and rails for the work were
collected at Nihi in 1~80, and were there when work r e-commenced
in 1R8:i. This is not the caae. The o nly r ails fonnd were a few
m etre-gauge r ails, which had been ha ndetl ornr to the l\Iilitary
\Yorks DepUt; and a~ for girders, there were n0ne. The earth work
too that had been done in 1880 consiste,l only of a fe"- banks,
scarcely any cuttings, ,rnd certainly not one ha nk or cutting of an_,:;:. ize or importance.
The troops ord ered to the works on this occasion were halfl)atta.l ion lKt 1\Lulra:;:. Pioneer~, half-battalion :!:~nl Pu11jalJ Pioneers,
arnl Xos. 4) ;), 7, 9 1 a nrl 10 Companies of the Rcngal Sappers and
1\linerl'i. 1 may, perliap!-i, mention hel'C the difference lietween
pioneers anrl :-;appers, tpnn~ whieh in India are not itlcntieill as they
arc in some European armies. The nnit of the sa ppern is the
company about 100 str ong, with o ne or two European otticers (from
the Corps of R.E. ), arnl fh·e British non-commissioned offi cers. The
Punja.h Pionecri:; are Rim.ply hattalio11R nf infantry of the line, who,
heing r ec ruited from a. cast e (l\Inzhi Hikhs) accm,tomecl to the use
,f tools anfl to rligging, ha.Ye heen set apart specially for engineering
1vorks. Each man carries a tool vf scirn e sort with him, and, though
hey arc not skilful artisans, they make YCry nsefnl Iahonrcr:,;.
rhcy arc admiralilc sol,lier:;--sinewy, powerful m en, arnl Ycry
,·alnahle aR fighting- material. They arc not, howen•1-, so r1mcnal,lc
n ,lisciplinc as the high-class Sikh, wh o, in nrltlition to his other
~oorl qnnlities, is a 1110!-it docile Rolrlicr.
The Bengal ~appers arc recrnited from all thr warlike caRtcs of
~nrthcrn India.
The :M adras Pioncerii were rf'centlr form ed hr Sir F. Rol,crts from
wo infantry regiments who di(l g,;od sen·ice ~in the Afghan \\~ar.
Lhe men :ire recrnite(l from the nsual clas.;; uf Honthern India.
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Railways, and, though inferior physically, are superior mentally to
the ~ikhs uf N orthcrn Irnlia.
The officer.:; of t he pioneer regi ments a.re infa.ntry officers, and are
not specially selected for engineering k11 owletlgc. There are no
Euro11ea.n non-commissjoned offi cers.
Hy t he en,l of 188:{, the troops for the work h,u l arrived at the
scene of operations, and were distributed as follows :-.The whole of
the pioneers a.t Kclat-i-Kila, two compa.nies of sappers at Ba.harkach,
one company a,t Ga.n<lakin1lnff, one compa ny at Kochali, ana one at
Spinta ngi (ride Plate II.).
There were many difficulties, howe,·er, in getting the work
started. There were at first no directing officers of any railway
experience, except the Engineer-in-Chief himself.
Gradually,
cxecuti\'e officers began to come in, one by one, as they were
reliernd of duties elsewhere. A batch of young lieutenants, fresh
from Engla11d 1 were appointed as assistants, a nd thns the engineering staff was gradually organised. Another difficulty was the want
of survey instruments. All those that had been used formerly ha<l
been sent a,wa.y, a1Hl in the railway stores at Sihi there was not even
a chain or a lernlling staff. Many ex ped ients h,icl to he rcsorte,l to
to lay out allll stake off work, a1vl it was a long time before an
adcqna.te :mpply of instruments arri\'etl on the scene. \\' ork may
he sai,l to he>ve fairly begun by the rnicl,lle of December.
In addition to t he troops, large numhers of civil labourers came
for employment. ~ome of these came in repuhlican gangs, where
each man got a, sha.re of the profits, and each man worked, but for
the most part they were hrought by native contractor~, who undertook contract work at rates settled hy the Engineer-in-Chief. These
contractors generally made all arrangeme nts for feeL1 ing their men,
which was a. great thing, as it woul<l otherwi se ha,·e l,cen a tlrea(lful
lmnlen to the engiueerR, a111l in some few casf's they brought their
own tools. As <L rule, howm·er, each executi "e e ngineer had to
suppl y tools to the co11tra.ctors in his di\'ision. It some cases water
hacl to be snpplie, l hy the engineers. This was done hy paying the
contractors an extra rate, and supplying them with empty casks for
the storage of the precious Huid.
\York went on without interruption from Decembe!', 188:3, to
the end of :March, 1R8 -t-, on the lower section , i.e. 1 from Nari tu
~pintangi. By the end of !\larch the headings of three new tunnels,
Bal1n.rkac:h, Uandakirnlnfi~ and Spintangi, had l,een dri,-en. The
Na.ri tunucl had l,ecn li111.Kl with brickwork. The foundations uf
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sernn of the most difficult bridge piers had been laid secure aaainst
all contingencies. An enormous quantity of earthwork, cspe:ially
in heavy rock cnttingR, kul hccn tini~hed.

In one place -1-00 men of

the 2:)rd Pioneers were engaged on one rock cutting for fi ,·e months,
working steadily every day except Rnrnla.y:-:..

By the end of J\Iarch, 1884, the we:ithcr got so hot th>1t it was
consi,lere,1 a.J \'1s:1hle to morn the troops at once to the upper parts
of the line. The 2:)nl Pioneers were onlere,l back to the Punjab.
Of the remainder, the 1st J\Jadras Pioneers were sent to Kach,
al111, hcing joined by the other lmlf-battalion, were qtmrtere,l there
for the summer months. The 4th Company Bengal Sappers went
to Garkhai, an,l the remainiug companies to l\fangi, at the heacl of
the l'happar Rift, for tunnel work. The garrison at l\fangi was
afterwards increased hy two companies of Bombay Sappers, who
came from Quett,c in ,July, 1884, and stayed till April, 1885.
Of course, when the troops moved, it was necessary to move
CYerythin g else, stores, offices, tools, plant, and the whole body of
workpeople, some l+,000 or 15,0U0. The management of this vast
exo,lus was a work of considernhle anxiety and clifficnlty. A smldcn
infinx of people such as this into a desolate aucl lxcrren larnl
natnrnlly caused a famine. Everything was ea.ten up, and for some
tla.ys the ma.tter of supplies was the hnrning qnestion of the hour.
Rome idea. of the <.1nantity require<! may he gained when I state that
500 camel loads of foo,l were consume,! ,laily on the works.
:Meantime e\'ents were rapidly de,·elopi11g in tlie outside world.
In February the Rnssians h,t(l occnpie1l 1\lerv, and the Briti~h pnhlic
began to turn their attention towards the Eai:,;t. The Liberal 1llni~try
:1nnounced tha,t in conRe1lucnce of the encroachments of Russic1. the
l}nctta Hailw,iy woul(l again be tri111111e1u·nl. This announcement
was uu:u le in :May, the date of Lord K imlJerlcy's despatch heing :H-th
Apri1. This ha,l the eftect of changing the title of our work front
"The H:1rnai Roa.ii Improvement ::-;chcme" to "The Sill(l Pcshin
State Uailway;' which title it hears to this (la.y.
The early months of the summer of 1884 were occupied for the
most part in su rY e_r work. The alignment was entirely re-snrveyed
an,l altered from Nc.u,ak to Garkhai, arnl great was the imprn,·erncnt
thcrehy effoctecl. ,Yol'k wai:,; hegnn gcncmlly all along from Ha.rnai
to n-arkha.i in .July, lmt unfortnnatcly in August a.ml Septernbcr
sicknes1', fc,·et', scurvy, &c., hroke ont with such virulence that
gl'eat 1111mlJeri- of the workmen died, and those that rnmainctl were
nnahle to do ruuch work. In one gang twenty-nine ont of forty-two
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,lie,l of scnrvy. All that medical skill and care eonld do was ,lone,
hut even amon11 the :=.oldier.-;, hcttcr clad, l,ettcr fcrl arnl care,1 for
than the eivil la.honrcri;, only a very fen' were fit for duty. ~\..t
iiangi at 0110 time sixty per cent. of tlic sappers were i11 hospital.
At Kach the Madras Pioneers were completely knocked to pieces.
The officers, too, all along the line fare,l as liarlly as the men.
Everyone snffore,l more or less, a.nd ::;eveml laid np a store of fever arnl
i-lcknes;,:, "·hich they have ::-incc hail much difficulty in getting rid of.
Some of the troops were with<lrawn during the antnmn for the
campaign in the Zhoh Yallcy, and these di,1 not return to the works.
The remaining troops, except two compani.e~ of Bomha.y Sappns,
staye,l on till the cold we,,thcr ha,! fairly set in, and they then
returnccl to cantonments in India, much weakened lJ,r sickness.
l\Ieantime orders had been issnecl to start the work during the
col1l weat,her 011 a yery mnch larger scale. Several new executh-e
,liYisions \\'Ore forme1li and work went on nniformly along the line
from Nari to Chappar. Three regiment~ of pioneers were sent to
the works, l'iz.~the -1-th llfadras, a111l the 2:Jnl anrl :J2nrl Pnnjah
Pioneers. These were fonned into a brigade nntler the command of
Colonel ,Tames Browne, R.E., the Engincer~in-Chief of the line, who
wasgi\'en the rank of Brigadier-General, and ,rhoha1l thus, in addition
to his hea\·r engineering dntics a.ml rcsponsihility, the comm:.ulll of
a. very strong brig:.Hle of re.g11lar troops. This giYjng a. military command in time of peace to a Pnhlic \Vorks Officer, though most
necessary in this ancl similar cases, was a. new tlepa.rturc in Irnlian
procetlnrc. ~~ith the exception, howen•r, of the Briga,licr-G-cnernl
Cornm,u1,ling arnl hi:; staff officer (whose duties, like those of his
chief, -were hoth civil and military), the officers of Royal Engineer:-:.
on the line (not with natfre sappers) were in e,·cry respect civil
officer;-;. They ha(l no comm.111(1 of troops, and ha,l precisely the
same (lnties to perform as ci"rjl engineers. The R.E. Ofticci-.-;
attache,l to companie-; of natin, ~a.ppers pcrformetl certain ciril
clntics also, for which they receh-cll extra pay, hnt it, was not fumul
in every case thn,t this mixing of ch·il an,l military work was
satisfactory, arnl it is, I think, a(lmittell that it is l1etter to keep the
flutics distinct.
\York was again fairly l1cgnn on the lower section in NoYernher,
l8K+, bnt it bad lmr1llr l1ecn Htartcd when a seYere outhreak of
cholera occnrretl. Rn'1:ything that conhl possih1y be done was done
to keep the camps of the wol'kpcople clean, hut these were so brgt•,
and the 1nun1Jers of lalium·er;-; so grea.t, that there was mud1 tlifficnltj

in the strict enforcing of sanitary laws. There were a few cases of
cholera among the troops. Troop trains were kept waiting near
thei r camps, ready to carr_,. off a whole regiment at a time to a
<li!=-t.:tnce, if the disease should break out at anv time with violence.
Camps were arranged along the line to which troops might he sent.
These troop trains were not required, and, perhaps, the worst result

of the cholem was the stoppage of the works by the desertion of
Jahom. All the Afghan workmen bolted to a man ! The Jess noisy
Punjabis and Sindis and I\Iekranis. from the coast of the Persian
Gulf, stuck to their work weJI, as did also the Hindoos from the
East. The working season on the lower section is a short five
months, v:iz.-from November to l\larch. The cholera epidemic
effecth-ely stopped the fn]I swing of the work for the first month.
Dm·ing December a good deal was done aJI along the line, but in
,January, February, ancl l\1arch there were long and most serious
interruptions from floods. The rainfaJI this year (1885) was most
exceptional. Usually, the total amount for the first four months of
the year is about three inches; in 1883 it was 2·28 :inches; in 1884,
4·89 :inches. This year it was 19·27 inches, nearly six times as
much as nsnal. When it is remembered that twehe large bridges
were under construction, it will l,e understood what a terribly serious
hindrance these repeated floods were. The last great floods lasted
from the :30th I\Iarch to the ~th April, 1885, and were the cause of
much disaster. Old natfres said there had been nothing like them for
sixty years, and certain!)" the flood Jeye]s were far aboYe previous
records. A terrible accident occurred on the 1st April. A heavy
goods train, with two -!8-ton engines, was coming up to Nari with

stores, in the early morning. One of t he culverts on the old part of
the lin e between Nari and Sibi had had its found.ttions scoured out
hy the flood, and the mils ;incl sleepers were simply hanging by the
fi sh-pla.te~. The train ea.me along oYer it a.t ten miles a.n hour, with
the result that hoth engines were upset and smashed, and about <t
dozen waggons knocked to pieces.

Three men were killed, and one

seYerelr wounded. It took nearly a month to put right the damage
caused by this flood. However, it is unlikely such a flood will
occnr ag;in, a.nd so the wor~t is known.
The troops were moYed up to the cooler regions in the Gwal

Yaller in April. They bad some difficulties on the march from wet
and stormy weather, but the health of the whole brigade was
excellent, only some six or eight men out of 2,000 being in hospital

at the Leginning of May.
Q

2:Hi
The threatened \\'ar with Russia in March, April, and :tlfay, l~ R:i,
had its effect on the works. The orders of Governrnent were to push
on with increased energy t hroughout the hot weather at all parts of
the line. A new tem porary railway \\'as hegnn in the Bolan. The
Transport and Commis::-ariat Departments collected lnrge quantities
of stores and !ollo"·ers at t he mouth of the Bolan, ,encl among the
crowds of natives thus gathered together, chol era broke out in ~fa,y,
It spread up the Bolan with great rapidity, and spare,] neither great
nor smaJl, European or Asiatic. Among other victims was Captain
Ewen Cameron, R.E. 1 an officer of great skill and experience, :1ml
one who~e kind and genial llature had endeared him to all who
knew him.
At fi rst the cholera, did not spread up the railway works on the
Harnai route, and we hoped that we might escape it ,1 ltogethcr.
About the end of "May, howeYer, it appeared mid spread like a
raging fire np the whole lin e. The ·work-people were pani c.stricken.
:Many of the minor Government officiaJs, such as clerks, postmasters,
etc., abandoned their posts and fled without warning. The native
clerks in one office left one day en 1,ws.""· In spite of every care, the
death-rate spread with fearful rapidity: son,e of the hest men on the
works, both European a nd Asiatic, fell victims. The Europeans
con nected with the management of t he t hree mo:--t importa11t
sections of the work, viz. ~ hridging, tun nelling, and phttelaying, ,1 11
fell victims to disease. The hddging contr~1ct wa,; in the hand s of
)Ir. Sulli va.n, n, gentleman who had great :-;kill a nd experience in
girder erection. He worked with great pluck and persevenwce, hut
he ,ras ohligecl to leave the works in .Tun e, irnd he died on hi £,;
journey home. The tunnelling apparnJns "·as \Yorked l.y ;rn
American, 1Ir. Phillips, who had jnst nrri,·rd, spPci.- tll y for the work,
from :New York, who died nfter he had heen a fortnight on the
works. The platelaying was nndcr a tontractor, :Vil-~ Bane~s, a
man of great railway experic11 ce, who hacl jnst finished another
large platclaying contract with sru:.:tesi-;; he died of cholera. in ,JUne.
The intense hea.t of the weather ndcled nrneh to the general
collapse. At the end of .Tnne the fire of di sca"e seemed to have
lmrnecl itself ont, hut not until in one mon t h ~.000 men unt of
10,000 h,ul died. And the works on the lowe1· part of the line had
completel,r Rtopped ; men con]d not he found to foce the OYerpowering and coml)ined force of heat nncl di:,,e,1~f'.
By the encl of ,June the st,i,te of the works was the line enrnl'letel)
finished for t,\·cnt:r mile::-; he_ruml :--;ihi, for tlie next fortJ miles
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eYerything finished bnt rails and bridge girders, and beyond that all
earthwork, with a few exceµtions.
In another lecture we shall consider the general nature of the
country and the works.

LECTURE II.
In a former lecture, gentlemen, I gave you a brief historical sketch
of the mihrnys Oil the :)'I . "'· Frontier, dwelling more particularly
on the eYents which had happened during recent years on the Sind
Peshin Raihncy, northem section.
I propose now to give you
some account of the engineering works on that railway, which was
con~tructcd under the circumstances formerly narrated.
I ham selected this line among all the frontier railways for
lengthy description, partly because having been there since the work
was started I know it better than I do any other line, and partly
also heeltuse it presents more difficulties from an engineering point
of view th,rn any other frontier line. Indeed, I may say that of all
the mountain railwayH I haxe e,·er seen or read of, I do not know
uf a.ny which on the ·whole presents grea.ter ,lifficulties. It is
therefore, l think, for pnrely engineering reasons, if on no other
grounds, a fit object for study by Engineer officers.
In the first place, in consi<lering this line, it must be remembered
that it passes in a very short ,listance over a very great height. It
rises from 300 feet above sea level at Sibi to 6,500 feet ahove sea
lernl beyond K.ich, or G,000 feet in 120 miles. Now in Europe the
summit lc,·el of the St. Gothard railway is only 3,500 feet. There
al'e nLilways in America, both in North America and the Andes,
that rise to a greater height, but not, I believe, to such a height
in HO short a distance, nor with as broad a gauge (the guage of
the 8in,\ Peshin Haihrny is 5 feet 6 inches). Xow the effect of
this rapid rise in a climate like that of South Afghanistan is that
the changes of temperature from the lower portion of the line to the
highest are at all times inconceivably great. The natives hav~ a
1n·m·erlJ that owing to the existence of Sibi there was no necessity
for the i11 fel'nal regions. Again, on the upper portion of the line the
cold of winter is positively Arctic in its rigour. The bitterness of
the cold seems worse than the most seYere winter in Great Britain.
Jlnring the months of January and February the north wind
lJlowing from the frozen uplanils of Central Asia seems to freeze the
Q 2
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,vhen this wind is blowing, often
camels and horses simply refuse to face it, and as the narrow
mountain gorges often cause its force to be concentrated in violent
gusts, it may be imagined what a serious matter it is for the passage
of caravans over mountain passes. These facts made the canying

very marrow in one's bones.

on of work on the upper portions of the line during the winter, and
on the lower portions of the line during the summer, almost impossible.

Men would not face the cold on the one h.inrl anrl the heat on the
other.
In addition to these difficulties of climate, there was the difficulty
of working in an absolutely barren land. Everything bad to be
imported for the works, hardly anything could be obtained locally.
Even lime and building stone were only in a very few places
procurable. A few spars for building huts in the upper section was
all that the surrounding country could supply in the way of timber.
It is true that the Engineer-in-Chief arranged for the supply of some
sleepers from a juniper forest to the north of the line, but the
political authorities here steppecl in and promptly vetoed this, as
likely to cause quarrels among the Afghan tribes. So that ernn
what might have been utilised in the country was not allowed to he
used. All materials, tools, plant, cement, timber, and even labour,
had to be importecl from India 01· Northern Afghanistan. The
variety of races employccl as workmen was Yery great, and it was
reckoned at one time that nine different languages were spoken on
the works. In a barren <ind thinly inhabiterl country such as the
one I am describing, all food supplies h,u.l to be brought from India,
which of course bad its effect in increasing the cost of labour. All
stores had to be brought on camels or other pack animals, and an
enormous number of these were constantly in use. There a.re no
roads in the country, nor is it like a sandy desert where pack animals
can go anywhere. There was a regnlar caraYnn path a.vailable for
all pack animals, but this was often rendere,1 intpassahle by floods,
though it was the only means of communication. The cameJs were
supplied to us by the Povindahs, a race of Afghan carriers who used
to do the great carrying trade between Central Asia ,md India, anrl
who still do a very fair amount of business. They had some
magnificent camels. It may appear incredible, but m~ny of these
used to carry loads of S00lbs. up the pass. Generally " camel's Joa,!
is about 400lbs. The cost of this camel transport wa:. enormous, and
unfortunately we were very dependent on it--a strike among the
camel men meant a complete stoppage of the works.
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When it is remembered that operations were carried on in a
country which had the reputation of being peopled by a savage and
blood-thirsty race of robbers, it will be admitted that, as compared
with other railways, this line has a unique position in the matter of
initial difficulties. Climate, material, supplies, transport, population,
were all adverse to the work, so that apart from difficulties of
engineering, pure and simple, there were great opposing forces to
work all() fight a)lainst. The engineering difficulties themselves
were by no means trifling.

There are four parts of the line which present special engineering
difficulties. The first is the Na.ri gorge from Nari to Babarkach, a
distance of H miles. The seconcl is the Kochali defile from
Gundakinrluff to Kochali, five miles long. The third is the Chappar
rift, some three miles long; and the fourth is the smnmit of the pass,
a portion some 25 miles in length from lVI ucl gorge to Garkhai.
"'ith the exception of these the remainder of the line is no way
more difficult than any ordinary line through a mountainous country.
With regard to the first of these difficult places.-In the Nari
gorge the N ari riYer breaks through the mountain barrier which
skirts the desert for some hundreds of miles along the frontier. All
the drainage of a very large portion of country stretching right
back to the Bori 0,nd Zhob valleys to the north, in all some 24,000
square miles, is pent up behind this mountain range. The Nari
gorge is the only important outlet for the waters between Sibi and
Dera Ghazi Kh:in. At Babarkach, which is at the upper encl of this
gorge, three rivers join, and half a mile lower down another river, the

Bheji, comes in. The turmoil of waters at this part of the gorge
during a flood is quite indescribable. The combined waters force their
m,y through tho mountains by a wild and rocky gorge which ends
at Nari, seven miles from Sibi. The hills there consist of sandstone,
induratecl clay, and conglomerate layers, tilted at an angle of about
28° to the horizon (l'ide Plate V., Fig. 2). They are absolutely
barren. The general direction of the river is at right angles to the
ridges, which arc very clearly defined ; the river has cut for itself a
na.rrow gorge, leaving the mountains on both sides in a series of sharp
f-erratecl ridges. The appearance of this gorge is very wild, and it

has a bold fantastic beauty of its own.

In carrying the railway up

this gorge, every care has been taken to avoid, as far as possible, the
expensive and difficult bridge work invoh·ecl in crossing and recrosi-;ing the river. Tunnels have been made in various places, and
many heavy cuttings :.ind banks. But with all precautions, it has
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heen found necessary to cross the river six times in the whole di~tancc
of 15 miles, and it is a matter of some doubt whether two additional
bridges will not be found necessary. On leaving the station at Nari 1
the line does not cross anrl re-cross the river, but in order to save
two bridges, keeps close under the hasc of the yerpernlict1htrcliffs, which
have here beeu cut hack m blot, to allow room for the line, an,! with
their debris affor,! a foundation for it, Then the line passes through
a tunnel, which was driven in 1880 but not Hne<l. In the three yea.r8
which followed much of the roof of the tunnel fell in, and there
were some blocks of rock loose and just ready to fall, the removal of
which was a. dangerous arnl tlelicate operation. It has now heen
lined throughout with brickwork in cement. After leaving thi~
tunnel the line again passes unclcr one of the perpe11(licular cliffs,
which it has heen necess.try to cut back All this cliff cutting am!
the tunnel 1 and some length of line, might haxe been avoided if the
line had been taken across the riYer and hack again in a straight
line. It wou1d have giYen a shorter, hetter, and safer line, hut thr
enormous cost of the two hrfrlges deterred the engineers, although T
think it is Yery likely that eventually these bridges will have to
be made,
The first of the present bridges across the N ari is .tt a place callccl
Tandmi, six and a half miles from Nari (vide Plate IX,), Tanduri
means an oven, and the name is singularly appropriate, for the heat
there in summer is terrific. This hridgc was originally of fiye spans,
since increased to &i x spans, each of 150 feet. This \\·ork was begun hy
Captain Davidson, R.E., in January, 188~, and finished in l\Iarch, 188!>.
It has presented no great difficult.,·; the pier:- are not Yery high nor the
foundation rock very deep. A good sandstone quarry near the ::;itc
supplied stone for piers and ahntments 1 a11cl the general position is
sufficiently open to make all the accessories for the work easily laid
out and arranged. There is a small rectangubr fort near at hand,
in which a.re 1.1narters for the men employed on the work, and store:-;
of all kinds for use on the bridges are kept.
After this the gorge "·idens a. little, and the line crossc:; an open
plain for a. mile or two, a,nd plunging through a rocky spur of the
hills a.t Kela.t-i-Kila, again 1nects the riYor, and crm;f,eS it on a lll'idge
of four sp.tns of 1.50 feet and one of 10 feet, The site of this hrid,,\e
is narrow and awkward; the average height of the piers is ..t,;) feet:
they were built of stone from a 1prnn.r some two ,rnd a half niiles
off. Great diffilmlt,r was e'-'.perienced in Rccnring thci,,;c foundatiun:--.
owing to rcpcatctl fioods, hut Licntcna.ut Thackwell, H..E., who was
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in charge, was Yerr successful in ornrcoming all difficulties. The
work was begun in December, 1884, a.nd the last girders were
ri\"etted np in ,Tune, 188.5, so no time was lost, in spite of the disaS'itrous tloods in .January, :March, and April.
In the next three miles there are no fewer than four bridges,
(tide Plate I\'., Figs. 1 and 2, :.lso Piede Y., Fig. 1), all of the same
character, each with fiye spans, generally of 150 feet, and with
piers of about 28 feet anrage height. The foundations of some of
these piers g,n-e much trouble; and in the absence of anything
like good building stone (which was not procurable), or of fuel
to hmn bricks, the piers and abutments were all built of Portbnd cement concrete in blocks, which will be hereafter more fully
described. These four bridges were for the most part entirely built
in the "·inter of 1881-85, but four of the most troublesome of the
rirnr pier foundations were secured during the e,wlr months of 1884.
The girders had not been erected on anr of these bridges in June,
1885, but all the masonry was quite ready to recei,·e them. Near
the last of these four bridges is the meeting-place of all the waters
alluded to aboYe. Much diflicnltr was experienced in keeping the
line and banks free from the destroying action of the waYes. At
the extreme encl of the gorge there stands the great B:1barkach rock,
round which in time of flood the waYes whirl a.nd roar with mnch
fury. The line passes through this rock in a tunnel some 250 feet
long. It was proposed at one time to blow up the whole mass of
rock, which i~ made of hard conglomerate. l\Iining galleries "·ere
laid out and driYen hy the s.Lppers of the 7th and 10th Companies
Bengal Sa,ppers and Miners. The charge rec1uired was about GO
tons of gunpowder. The idea., howeYer, of this great blast was
abandoned in fa,·our of a tunnel, because some preliminary mines
that were fired gave unsatisfactory results.
The second cliflicult portion of the line is the Kochali defile, some
three miles be,-onrl Babarkach.
Here for five miles we ha\"e a
narrow and wi~1ding ravine, through ·which, in time of flood, a river
comes with sudden and great violence, passing between steep hills
that rise almost Yertically on both sides. The longitudinal slope of
the ravine is greater tha11 the maximum gradient of the line, and so
the line has to enter the lo\\'er end ,it a considerable height. The
soil is c1ay shale of a. very treacherous nat1u·e. The cuttings on this
pa.rt are perhaps the most troublesome on the whole line, some of
them heing ::t!5 rnuch as 100 feet in depth. He<.n'y re\·etment walb,
h;1n.: liccn rc1111ircrl to ~npport the :-;lope~ uf thu c1Uhallkrne11ti--, a~ the

width of the defile does not admit in most cases of the slope reaching
the ground in the ordinary way. There are three Yery heavy
bridges, each of an average length of :>00 feet. The first of these rises
to a considerable height, the piers being 67 feet high (vide Plate III.).
Between the first two bridges is a tunnel 5!0 feet long, passing through
a neck in the hills. The heading of this tunnel was made in the
early months of 188+ by the 5th Company of Be11gal Sappers, under
Lieutenant King, R.E. It was taken ont to full width and lined ,,.ith
brickwork during the cold weather of 188!- 85. The danger in this
work from the fa.Hing of earth and shale was Yery great, and many
lives were lost. There is ,,nother small tunnel towards the upper
end of the defile, but it is only 120 feet long. It was begun and
completed last winter (188!-85), nnder Lieutenant Capper.
From Kochali to the Chapp.tr rift there is no great difficulty to be
encountered. There are two heavy bridges at Zindagi-Ab, between
Kochali and Spintangi; there jg a,nother over the Garmai riYer at

Spintangi, and three between Spintangi and Harnai. There is one
tunnel through white marble rock at Spintangi. But there is no
exceptional difficulty about any works until the Chappar rift is
reached, and this is the au.r of the whole line from Sibi to Peshiu.
The Chappar rift is an extraordinary freak of nature (cide Plate
VI., Fiy. ~; Pia/I' YII., Pigs. l alld ~, etc.). Imagine, if possible,
a, mountain range broken asunder a,t right angles to its contours.
Down the chasm thus formed, a. mountain torrent forces its wa,,
through enormous boulders, the quantity of water in summer being
a mere trickle, but in time of rain a. hailing torrent completely

filling up the rift from wall to wall and effectually preYenting anyThe ma.in cantYan route from
thing from passing up and down.
Kandahar to Sibi 1•Ul Harnai led through th i~ rift, and in 1880 the
roadway was improved and made passable for arti1lerv. But e,·en·
flood destroyed this road, an<l 1·ccent1y a road has been ~made over th~e
top of the mounta,in; the existence of this upper roa.d was rendered

necessary on account of the <1nantity of debris which was then
being shot over the edge to the bottom of the rift b,· the raihnn·
tnnnel and cntti11g works. The longitmli11al slope ·of the rift is
a.bout 1 in 20. The 1naximnm grad ient of the railway is 1 in
45. Hence, to effect a.n exit ;~t, the upper end it is cddent that the
To gain
cn~ranc~ at the lower end must be at a Yery high Jeyel.
~his height was one of the engineering prohlerns that presented
itself. lt wa~ managed as followK :~The Rtream throun·h the rift
joiu~ at, ib lower cml a. vallc,r at right anglcis to the rift rcachin.::;
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towards Khost. The railway coming np from Khost was kept on
the side of that rnlley opposite to the mouth of the rift, and continned up and past the mouth until it Imel met rniturally the stream
t:oming down, then it described a complete semi-circle, and, crossing
the stream, skirted along the face of the rock towards the rift. The
next question was ho"- best to take it along the face of the rock.
An embankment on the face of a rock with a cross slope of 1 ill 2
was out of the question, fur the lower encl of the bank would be in
the air.

A cutting was objectionable because uf the violent storms

of rain which occasionally fa.II.

The water pomi11 0 off the rock

a,bove into the cutting would turn it into a water-course.

It wa.s

suggested to clriYe iron standards into the rock and lay girders on
them. This would allow the rain water from aboYe to pass below the
line, 1ut if a train got derailed it would have nothing to save it from
utter destruction. It was finally decided, therefore, to make what in
Persia and Afghanistan is known as a '' karez," i.e., a tunnel passing

just under the snrface and connected by many shafts.

These karezes

are m,tde largely by the natives to bring water from springs at the

hills to irrigate their fields.

By adopting this principle to the

rail way, the surface water would readily get away over the line, and

yet the train would be quite safe in case of accidents.
This coYered passage, or "karez," is diYicled into two 11arti:-, the

first b,1Ving eight shafts ,end a length of 817 feet, the second 12
shafts ,me! a length of HOO feet.
After passing through these karezes it has been found necessary
to tunnel through a, jutting portion of the mountain. This tunnel is
6-!5 feet long ; it was a, very troublesome heading to drive, owing to

diftienlt,· of access to it.
The line then reaches the edge of the rift, and has to leap across
to the opposite rocky wall of the chasm. The bridge which takes
the line across is 200 feet aboYe the bed of the torrent below; it will
consist of two spans of 150 feet, and some two or three spans of 40
feet. The line then immediately plunges again into a tunnel 5J2
feet, cun·ing round to the left. Emerging from this, it enters the
core or heart of the rift, where the ch:ism widens out to :)n oval
shape, a, high w,1ll of rockR all round the edge.s, and the sides formed
c,f dehris vf rocks aml :-;hale. The rail wa.y winds np the eastern
~iclc of this. in cutting and bank aJternately 1 until it has to p011etr;.i,te the rock afresh at the plai..:e where the rift again narrows in.
Thi:-; tunnel (No. 3) i:-; l 2fi 1 feet long, but it has presented in Romo
rcspect.s less difficulty tl1a11 sume of the others, as it has becli possible

to haYe no fewer than seven adits leading into it from the face of
the rift (tidr Plates VII. anrl VfU., Fig. 1). There is beyond it "
somewhat heavy rock cutting, and then the line finally plunges
through the last of the rift tunnels 437 feet long, and emerges into
the upper vctlley ctt Mangi (tide Plate YI., Fig. 2).
The tunnels aggregate a mile altogether.
Taken as a whole the work on the Cbappar rift is .1 very bold
piece of engineering. It was planned by Brigadier-General Browne,
working in constant consultation with Captain B. Scott, R.E., who
has continued in charge of tbe works as executiYe engineer $ince
their first commencement. 1'he starting of the work was a matter
of no sm,ill difficulty. A very careful survey of this most precipitous
gronncl had first to be made, then the levels had to be fixed and the
line loc:,,ted, then work had to be begun, all of which operations were
not only difficult, but extremely dangerous, involving a Yery steady
head and good nerves. \\'hen the position of the line had been
fixed, men had to be lowered from the summit of the crags ou
cradles or platforms, :,,nd from this position bad to make foot-holds
for themselves on the smooth vertical face of the cliffs. Nor was
this all. Violent floods so frequently preYented all ingress and
egress to the rift, tha.t Captain Scott saw it was necessary to make a
high leYel road that should he independent of all floods. This was
done by ta.king advantage of ledges and shelves of rocks : and where
no such ledges existed, iron ba,rs were driven horizontally into the
vertical rock face, and i-npported a roadway of planks or chesses
(vide Plalc YU., Fig. l ). This upper road enabled the working
parties to come and go indepentlently of the weather. Of course
this high level road is merely for foot passengers. For all animals,
and for the regular hea,·y traffic of the country, a road has heen
made, as I have already mentioned, over the top of the mountain .
Ho carefully and well was the work on the Chappar rift organised,
that in spite of bitter cold it went on steadily :ill last winter (1884-8.i),
although occasionally there were difficulties of supplies, both of food
and stores. The work was then placed in the immedia.te charge of
1\Jr. Hose, a. civil engineer, working under Captain Scott's direction.
It is hoped tlmt the tunnels will all be completed in December, 188!\.
They were begun in Jnne, 1884.
·Much credit is due, let me here state, to the men of the Bengal
S:,,ppcrs and Miners, especially the 5th, 9th, and 10th companies, for
the wa.y they beg:111 these works, especially in the construction of the
high level road, and in heginning the adit:=:.. These men workl'd
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fearlessly and well in positions of much danger, and they accepted
the difficulties of the work in a proper soldier-like spirit as a compliment to their skill anrl aptitude.
\Ye have so far ghnccd '1t three out of the four difficult portions
of the line. The fourth is the "summit" section 1vhich ma,· be
i;aid to extend from Mud gorge to G-a.rkhai, a dist~nce of abo1~t 18

miles. i\Ir. Molesworth, indeed, considered }\fuel Gorge (a place
11:11!-way bct11·een the C'h,ippar rift and K,wh) a, more serious
cJ1gineering difficulty than even the Ch:1ppn,r rift. It is a "·ild and
precipitous glen, ,1.Uout three miles long, with a longitudinal slope a.t
first of about 1 in :30, gradually lessening to I in 70. The soil is
extremely soft a,nd treacherous ; it has the appearance of loose mudwhence the name of the place-,uid at first it seemed necessary to
make two 1'1rge tunnels and some lour or five high level bridges.
However an altemtion in the alignment got rid of :ill these works,
and a huge cutting 75 feet deep and UOO feet Jong is now the most
formidable operation to be undertaken, ,md it is possible that some
revetting or lining will be required protect the sides of thi&cutting.

There is also a short bank 105 feet high. But ernn these heai-y
works are far better than the tunnels and bridges for which they
they hai-e been substituted.
Much care and attention was bestowed on the selection of the
alignment on this .1 summit portion.:' The count,rr through which
the line here passes is very broken and mountainous, and on the ol<l

plans there appear some terribly heai-r works, such as a oO feet
Careful sm·,·er
eliminated all these difficulties. Under Cai'tain Hoskyns and

hank for nearly a mile, a. bridge I ~O feet high, etc.

Lients. U. Cowie and Petrie, an entirely new line was selected, which
might, I think, he taken as a model for the adapting of a line to the
contours of a country.
Jn one place there is a "corkscrew," or
spiral, a <lc,;ce which is common enough on such mountain lines as
the St Gothard, hut unknown either in this countrr or in India.

The line takes a complete turn under itself.

The whole alignment

on this section was laid out with such care and snch a light line, compara.tively speaking, selected, that the whole of the earthwork was

completed in fi vc months.

This rapid work was the result of Capt.

I-ioskyns' organisation, and ·when he went awa.,· to actiYc servitc in
the Zhoh \' alley Expedition, the work was well sustained by Lieut.
Thackwcll, who was pbce<l in temporary charge.
l"ro111 Garkhai to Quetta there arc no engineering <lifl:icnlties. The
country is quite open, and the line lies along the surfru.:c. There
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is one tunnel through hard lin>e•stone rock, and a bridge of four
spans of 40 feet over the Quctta Lora river. At Bostan there is
the junction of the main line from Sibi to Pcshin, and the hraoch
to Quetta. Bostan is " little village surrounded by fields on the left
bank of the stream called the Kakar Lora. It will doubtless be a
place of some importance, not only as a railway junction ou the
Peshin phtteau, but because it is propose,l t,0 put workshops, locomotive
sheds, and staff quarters there. It is proposed to fortify the site
and to protect the adjacent bridge also by a tete clu pun/. The
climate is temperate, and the garrison there will not be badly off.
After leaving Bostan the line passes through a low range of hills,
and five miles from Bostan reaches the new canto11ment of Peshin.
The destination of the line after this is uncertain. It may cross the
Peshin plain to Kila Abdulla, and tunnel through the E.hojak ra10ge
to Cha.man. This would have the advantage of giving a direct route,
but one attended with extraordinary difficulties. Three miles of
viaducts and a. tunnel two miles, perhaps four miles, long would be
necessary, and as the soil is indurated clay, like the E.ochali tunnel,
this would add to the difficulty of the undertaking, as it would have
to be lined throughout. There would be great delay and difficulty
in starting a tunnel at such a. distance from the base.

Again, e\'cn if the line did reach Charnan, it could not go direct
to Kandah;ir. There arc some J 5 miles of slope below Chaman, and
the line would have to zigzag down this glacis, and then travel west-

w<ird to a point to the south of Kandahar.
An alternative scheme for the extension of the line is to take it
along the Quetta branch as far as the Quetta Lora bridge, and then,
instead of striking south-east to Quetta, take it almost due south
towards Nushki, which is quite clear of the Gwaja Amran range. It
may be remembered that the Afghan Boundary Commission last year
went dc1 Nusbki. Taking the comparative lengths of the two lines
viii Chama,n and vilt N ushki, it appears that, measured from Bosta.n,

the btter route is the longer, but it would cost less than the
Kil:t Abdulh1 line, and could be started at once. Strategically it
would he a. better line) as it would run parallel to the frontier, and
in rear of the important military position on the Gwaja. Amran
range. Another line could, moreover, be taken from N ushkito Ka.waja.
:-:;ultan, on the banks of the Hclmnnd, whence the communication!-i

between Hcrat and Kandahar would he threatened.

The Nnshki

line would not only be cheaper, hut could be finished n1nre <.Jnickly
tha.n the other. Nearly the whole length is 1:iUrfacc ra.ilway; then~
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is bnt one tnnnel, ~00 feet long, and 600 feet of bridging. The
ruling gradient is 1 in 100, as ag,,inst 1 in 4~ on the other line.
Thus the Nnshki line would be completed in half the time, and
cttrry about <lonhle the traffic. The only objection to the Nushki
line is tlu,t it passes through :1 portion of the Amir's territory,
between the Ragistan Desert and the Amran range.

At Bostttn, howeYer, the first great stage on the road is reached.
The great watershed between the In<lus and Afghanistan has heen
crossed. With the railway thns in the great upland plain of
Afghanistan, we can wait further deYelopment of eYents.
The line will probably be open for through traffic to Peshin by the
end of the financial year 188G-8i, i.e., three and a half years from
the commencement of the works in October, 1883; and had it not
been for the exceptional floods and sickness that ha\'e so fat.,lly
hindered the work hitherto, probably thi s estimate of time would
haYe been reduced by at least six months. It is most annoying to
reflect that the years 1881-83, when the works were stopped, were
years of exceptionally good weather, and of Yery healthy seasons.
There is another very important line, the temporary Bohn line, of
which n. brief description may be interesting.

I haYe already pointed out that the reason the Hamai route was
chosen instead of the Bolan as the place for a permanent line, was
that on the Bolan it was not possible to get a grade of 1 in 4!'51
,Yhereas it is possible to do this on the Hamai route. On the other
hand, a glance at the map will sho\\· that the Bohrn route is by far
the shorter to Quetta and Peshin. A mi!it;,ry road was constructed
up the Bolan Pass in 1882-8:3-84 as far as Qnetta, with a ruling
gradient of 1 in 20. This road was a ,vork of very considerahle
difficulty, hut it waR admirahly made, and "·ill always he of the
greateRt value as a military communication. In July, 18fl.-!, the
'Lner--tion was raised hy the Government of India, whether it would
lie possil,le to supplement the work of the Sine\ Peshin Railway hy
<.:onstrncting a line for part of the way np the Bob.n. It was then
well known that the railwa.y hy Harmti wonld take some time to
construct, and aR difficulti es with Russia appeared threatening, it
would be as ·well to know how far existing co1mnunications might be

utilised or added to.

It was thought that rails might he laid

Oll

the

already existing milita.ry road np the Bohm. This matter was
referred to the Superintending Engineer at Qnetta, with the reply
that a railway might be ma<le np the Bolan in continuation of that
alroa.dj existing, as far as :Mach, half-W<L.Y UlJ the Pass, and forty
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miles from Quetta ; that for eighteen miles beyond Mach the
steepness of the gradient would prevent a, railway being made, the
gradient there being 1 in 20; that for the last twenty-two miles into
l~uetta it would again he possible to construct " line on the 1 in 15
grade, and at Quetta a line so constructed would join the Bostan
Quetta branch of the Sind Peshin Railway.
In March, 1885, it ,ippeared as if 1rnr with Hussia was absolutely
certain. Orders were giYe11 to the Uo mmi s:;;:uiat and Trn.n Rport and
other dep,,rtments to collect rnst quantities of ,rnrlike stores at
tinetta, and very extensiYc arrangements were made for cst<.tlJlishing
a. transport train of carts, camels, and other pa.ck animals, from
Rindli, the terminus at the mouth of the Bolan, to Quetta. The
station at R-inclli was at once enlarged, new sidings were put in, and
very complete arrangements begun for the increased traffic. The
amount of material of all kinds that kept pouring in along the Sind
Pesbin Railway was enormous. A glance a.t the map will show how
diffiClllt it was for the single line across t he desert to Lear the strain
of traffic pouring i11 from two directions. From the Punjab by
ilfultan and Sukkur, and from Bomhay ria Karachi and Sind, trains
of stores and troops c.crne daily for the front to Huk, and t hese had
to he despatched along the single line from Ruk to Rimlli. fo fact,
this single line was ealled 11pon to do the work of ,1 double line.
That it was ahle at all to cope with this double burden of milit,cry
t raffic, without delay or accident, and yet send on ordinary stores as
well, was greatly to the cre<lit of the rn:111ager, an officer of our
Corps. I have mentioned this because I saw la.tely a paragraph i11 a
newspa,per making calumnious and sweeping a.sl-\ertions against the
corps in general, and this officer in particn1ar, with regard to their
efficiency as railwa.y manager::;.
At the heginning of April it "·as resoh-ed by Government to
extend the line up the Bolan somewhat in the manner proposed the
previous summer, in order to case the difticulties of transport; for,
of course, the rnilway hronght tiYe or six times as much in the way
of :-;tores as the transport tr,1in and camels eould carry a.way . This
milway up the Bohtll was to be entirely a temporary arrangement.
It was not laid on the military road, as at first proposed. The
real-3o ns for thi~, doubtless, were that the road required all its wi<lth
for or<linary purpose:-, and tha,t 110 reduction of that width could be
afforded. Also, that it would neYcr do to obstruct the traffic with
railway working parties. Fnrther, the road lim, a.hove the higl1el-:it
poi-;sible tlood leYel, a11d hence at a.11 tlie road. bridge . . , railway

hriclges also ahorn flood leYel would he requfrcd, and the construction
of these would take a great deal of time, and defeat the aim of the
whole work, a. (1t1ick temporary line. ~o the rn.ils were simply to he
laid in the lied of the riYer, which is wicle and straggling, and has at
most seasons hut little water in it. Hea'.-y Hoods would, of cotuse,
knock it to pieces, hnt the;:;e are not, as a rule, of common
OC('nrrence, and the line might ta.ke it8 chance of them. W'here it
has ·1iee11 necessary to cro:-:;;:; the river, low crib hridges ha.,·e hecn
made, i.1'., cribs of sleepers weighed with boulders, and protected as
much as possible by stone pitching. .At these crossings the line has
heen laid as lo"· as possible, so as to present as little surface as may
l,e to the action of a flood. Of course, during a rainy season it
might he impossible for an engine to get over one of these crossings
for a. week or a. fortnight) eYen supposing the pier foundations
remained sound. Sti11, one must accept a certain a.mount of risk in
all works constructed in war, and a state of war or extreme danger
would, in the opinion of those l,est qualified to judge, aJone justify
the construction of such a line.
Colonel Lindsay, R.E., was a.t first nominated to be Engineer-inChief of this line, and he started the work in April, and continued
in charge till the end of J\[a.y, when he met with a serious accident
which obliged him to go to England. He was :-;ucceeded hy
)lr. O'Ualbghan, a. civil engineer of great r,;kill and experience, hy
whom the great bridge ;1,t Attack was bnilt. Under him was a, large
staff of engineers, chictty ciYilians. There were among them two
captains in the Corps, and the only reni:-on that there were not more
i!-i that the l~uvernment of India had, up to a recent date, giYcn few
facilities to officer:-; of the Corps for entering the rnihn.1,y hranch of
the Pnl,lic \Yorks Department, and hc11c:c there are not many officers
of the Corps in tha.t branch under the nrnk of l\Iajor. Nearly every
one of the8e was engaged on the :--iind Peshin line already, so there
were no more for the Bolan.
The work on this line, constructed on the temporary principle indicated c.1..hoYe, wa,s carried un during the whole of the 8t1111mer month~,
aud was completed as fa. r as l\L.t.eh hy the bt of .i\orernber, 1~85.
It is impossihle to describe atlc(111utely the difficulties a.nd priva.tions
under which this work, like the other, was carried on. Cholera and
other f,1,tal diseases carried off thommnds, sparing neither high nor
low, Ew·opean or nu.tire. The heat iu the lower Bola.n, too, is
beyond. all llescription ; and, hence, though the engineering w:1::; not
tJf tlrn ~arnc character un this li11e a8 it w1.1,s on the other route, the
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initial difficulties were much the same, with one notable exception,

t,Jrn,t the presence of the first-rate Jlolan road facilitated work there
in a, way that on the other pass was unknown.

Beyond l\Iach it was at one time proposed to hm1l trucks up the
incline to Darwaza lJy means of stationary engines and "·ire ropes,
but this iclect has been almndonecL I understand that it is now
proposed to ]a.y a temporary narrow-gauge line (:1 feet :3 inch gauge),
with special rolling stock (Fairley engines and hogie tmcks). One
difficult.,· will he the supply of w'1ter, which in the upper Bolan is
Yerv deficient. I hear, however, that arrangements are heing made
to ;.aise water from springs at Dozan (half-way up) hy means of
pumps, a height of :350 feet. A supply of iron pipes is being
obtained from Snakim, where they are no longer required.
It is expected that the line will be open to the summit of the
pass hy the 1st of Januar_v, and into Quetta hy the 1st April, 1886,
probably a year before it will be possible to anfre there hy the other
route.
The Bohn temporary line undoubtedly hindered the progress of
the work on the Sine! Peshin State lfaihrny by taking away numbers
of the work people, who had got disheartened at the heavy difficulties
and repeated floods, and who, moreover, alwayi;; will lea.Ye an old
work for a new one. Bnt it will, it is hoped, help the Sine! Peshin
State Rail war in the fntnre hr bringing up material for the Quetta
branch, aml ftuther.
Nome writers in the Press, jealous of the Corps of Royal
Engineers, have made invidious comparisons bet\\·een the progress
of the ]3olan railwa.y, on which the engineers are chietty ciYiliam,,
and the Harnai line, on which the rorps has been so largely
represented. But no engineer in his senses would think for a
moment of comparing the two. There is no comparison between a.
permanent line, independent of floods, and a temporary line laid in
the bed of a river.
\\~e have, on the contrary, while giYing om· civilian hrethren every
credit for the work in the Bolan, good reason to l,e proud of the
work done hy the Corps on the Sibi Peshin line. It has been
entirely mulcr the direction of one of the most distinguished officerR
of the Corps, of whom I think I may he pennitted to say that there
are few men who, in the face of such difficulties as we have bad,
conld hrwe canied on snch an undertaking with so muth succes:-;,
and a.11 the difficult works on the line, without exception, hnxe heen
either partly or a.ltogether under Royal Engineer officers. From

l'Iari to Kasik, from Dargi to Quetta, there is no part that has not
heen under Royal Engineer cxccutiYe engineer~, and the only
part that has 1,ccn under ei,·ilian e1wi1wer:-::. iK the ea~iest part of all
'
the only part, tou, tha.t enjoys a fai1:1'r temperate climate.
.\ suhscqncnt lecture will deal 11·ith details of construction.

LECTUnE m.
Our attention has hitherto heen ,lirertecl to a description of the
frontier railways in general, nrnl to the Rind Pei:chin State Railway in

particular. Let me in this lecture ask your attention to some details
of engineering construction in the btte1: line.
I must preface my remarks, however, hy saying that probably
many of the points to which I call attention, and many of the
engineering details which I de~cribei are not by any means new.
There are certain matters of engineering which are common to all
railways, ancl for the matter of that to all large works; anrl these
common points I shall enclearnnr to avoid. The details I am ahout
to cle!--cribe a.re those that were new to me personall?, and to almost
every officer in om Cor]'S who joined the line while I was there.
;\Iany of ns had had experience in the construction of barracks and
forts, in the laying out of militn,ry roads arnl bnil,ling of road bridges j
some of us knew a little ahout canal engineering, which is eYen
more precise and exact than raihva.y work, hnt with two or three
exceptions, the Royal Engineer officers sent up to the works knew
nothing, pr'.1ctically, a.bout the technicalities of railway engineering;
cli1l not knO\v how to Jay out CtU',·es or to set out bridges; dirl not
know how to set out tunnels, awl were quite ignorant on the subject of platelaying, and the pecnli:.ir circnmsta.nccs of the country
were so many, that even those officers who ha,l had a great de,il of
rail way experience fournl still that there was much to learn. This
a.pplic8 not only to our own people, hut also to the ciYilian engi•
neers. :Many of them were gentlemen of large ra.ih,·ay experience,
lmt they found that they hacl a great ,lea! to pick up on this peculiar
line.
I sh::-tll 1 therefore, be gla<l if by relating our experience I cnn give
some of mv hearers an idea of how to set ahont their work, if they
shonl<l ha;·e similar work to do. I shall try and point out the
practical lessons which I, in common with others, learnt on this great
work. It is hetter to have some itlea, c,·cn if it only he in theory,
R
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of the work to be done, ,md not to have to learn it at the cost of
disagreeable and humilia,ting failure as well as of vahmble time.
The first point in the construction of a line -is the surrey, location,
and staking out. The general direction of the line, the points it is
to pass, the stations, etc., are fixed by superior authority, and general
instrnctions on this ground wonlcl he is~ucd as a matter of course.
As reganls the special location of the line, technical orders of a
precise nature wouhl be issued hy the Engineer-in-Chief, who in
every case goes over the ground with the executiYe officers and issnes
orders to them as to the route, or the various alternative routes, he
wishes to be laid out and levelled. The actual staking out, traYersing,
plotting, and levelling, almost invariably fall to the lot of a junior
officer to carry out. The laying out of a line is in most cases simply
a question of trial and error. Sometimes one can see at once the
best place for a line to pass, but very often it is difficult to tell which
of two or more alternatiYe lines is the best, until they have been
surveyed, m:,,rked out, and plotted on paper. As this is genera,lly
the first duty an officer has to do, it is very important for him to be
thoroughly conversant with the laying out of curves and in ta.king
levels.
As regards both these points, currns and leYels, let me merely say
tha,t the American methods are far superior to the English. The
English method of carrying out a curYe is arbitrarily to fix a radius,
or an apex angle, and to calcuhtte therefrom the tangential angle by
This involves a long arithmetical
means of a regular formula.
calculation, which carried on under most uncomfortable conditions,
as it generally is, is ;"t}most certain to be wrong. It is pitfrible to sit
down on a rock, under a blazing sun or pelting rain, with a book of
logarithms, to work out an angle which generally cornes out in
minutes, seconds, and fractions of a second, a.nd which therefore has
a further liability to error in the number of time.; it.may have to
be repea,ted round the curve. The Americ,m metho,1 is far simpler.
In it the tangential angle is arbitrarily fixed, not the radius. All
that one wants is a table of radii corresponding to eyen tangential
angles, and from • these one can select what would give a. suitable
curve, and then proceed to lay out the cm·ve with accuracy and
speed, and above all without loss of temper. I h[!Ne not time to go
into full details on this subject ; it can lie learnt from a. srna.ll
book entitled "A Practical Treatise on Railwcty Cm·,·es," by a 1\Ir.
Shunk, an American engineer.
The American metho<l of level ling has a gre:lt :..1,1ha.utag:e over our
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method, in th,,t it is simpler, the books can be kept more neatly and
checked more readily. The rule is a rnry simple one. To the
re,luced lernl of the starting point add the level of the backsight;
this gives the level of the axis of the instrument. From this level
all foresights are suhtracted, whence the reduced levels of all the
foresight positions are a,t once ohtaincd.

Once a line has been determined npon am! staked out, the next
work is to lay out cuttings and embankments. It is generally
advisable to calcuh,te the cubic content of any piece of work before
it is giYen out to one of the numerous petty contractors; who arc
always to be found on such works. With regard to cuttings ; the
practice on our line genera.ll.r was to mark out the exact formation
width at first and let the sides be cut vertically, then afterwards to
lay out the slopes, which were generally, though not always, {. In
gravelly soil, curiously enough, it was found that the rain had less
destructive effect upon vertical sides than upon t slopes. As regards
embankments, the formation levels and the edges on both sides should
be marked out, and if possible profiles put up at regular intervals.
It is always customary to ma.rk every tenth peg on the line with
a small masonry pillar, and also to build a small pillar round the
tangent peg of each cun-e.
The laying out of bridges is a matter requiring the gre,itest care
and accuracy, and it is often a. matter of no little difficulty, owing to
the nature of the ground. This duty almost invariably falls to :1n
a~si~t.u1t engineer, and it is well worth while to take paills and ensure
1.1.tcUI·a.cy at first, for a mistake in measurement, which perhaps will
not be discovered till the girders have to be erected, may cause the
whole work to be at fault, and render the labour of months useless.
The first thing to be done is to determine accurately the centre
line of the bridge longitudinally. If the bridge is on the straight,
which it generally is, the way to do this is to set up the theodolite
on the t:ingcnt point of the nearest cmTe on one hank, and direct
it on a. polu or tlag erected on the tangent point of the first curve on
the opposite bank. This gi\·es the Yertical plane of the centre line.
Mark out with pegs, in a.nr convenient number, the centre line thus
obtained, accurately across the bridge site; especially have some, if
possible, in the bed of the stream. These pegs may be built round
with masonry. The site of one abutment will probably be fixed by
superior authority, and the position of the centre line on the face of
this abutment must be marked. From this mark the measurement
for the spans and i,iers must be taken. It should be remembered
R 2
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that when girders of a given span arc to he usccl 1 this means the
span in the clear, not the total length of the girder, and hence, in
laying out a bridge the distance between the picri, must he the given
span plus the width of the pier. Thns, for instance, in a hriclge of
three spans of 150 feet, with piers 12 feet thick, the centre lines of
the two piers would be 162 feet from each other, arnl 156 feet from
the face of each adjacent abutment.
To measure these distances accurately, it ii, generally ,uhii::.ahlc to
take a hasc in any convenient direction (one parallel to the centre
line of the bridge is often most convenient), and measure the
distances there with measuring rods, a.ncl with a steel tape. then fix
the centre points of the piers by trianguhtion. Of course, if the site
will admit of measuring the distance on the centre line of the bridge
itself, so much the better, but it is ahrnys well to have an outside
base as a check. The centre points of each pier heing obtained,
their centre lines are then laid ont a,t right angles to the centre line
of the bridge, or if the bridge is skewed, at the angle of the skew.
The centre lines of each pier, and the faces of rilmtments, should ha Ye
their positions fixed by pegs or masonry pillars, built a,t points up
and clown stre,,m on sites above flood ]eye], so that if a flood comes
and destroys aJl the woi·k, the line may he taken up again at once.
Having got these preliminaries settlell, ancl the centre lines in both
directions a.ccnrately fixed, the next thing to he <lone is to cxcaYatc
the river bed for the foundations of the piers. This is generally a
very difficult task Some of the pier sites are certain to come in the
water, and to get at these sites the first thing to be done is to divert
the strea.m and hnild cby embankments round the site, high enough
to resist a small flood. Of course, if a hig fiood comes, there is
nothing to be done hut try and saYe plant and tools, it is impossihle
to provide against every contingency. But the hanks or dams ought
to be high enough to resist a small flood. The site being cleareLl.
the excavation through the sand and shingle of the ri,-er lied is
begun. It is tedious troublesome work, and it will be found tb,lt
progress is much hampered by water percolating through from the
main stream. The deeper the excavation. of course the greater this
percohition. This water must be kept out altogether, ancl to this
end pumps generally have to be employed . Sometimes the water
can be baled out by hand, sometimes the quantity is 011ly mmlernte,
and such as can be kept down by hand pnmp~. Very often, however, hand pumps are found insufficient, and then steam power has
to be resorted to. Of course the expense and tronhlc of steam

pumps is so gl'eat that they should not be used if manual labour can
be utilised and is sufficient. At the same time the foundations must
be absolutely dry, and no expense must be spared to ensure this.
A vel'y c01n-enient sort of pump in these situations is the pulsometer, the great aclrnnt>tge of which is that it does not requil'e a
portable engine with its staging and belting. The boiler to work
the pulsometers is easily moYed; it can be erecter! at a s,de distance
from the work, and one hoiler will generally work two or three
pumpR.
These pumps, too, ca.n be used in situations where it is not practicable

or easy to use any othel' sort of pump ~they can be lowered into
well) for instance.
If, however, the tlow of water into the founclations is very great,
pulsometcrs may not be strong enough, and then the only sort
<.L

of pump to use is a centrifugal. This dischal'ges a fat' greater
rnlume of water than any other kind. The only objection is
that it is rather troublesome to manage, a portable engine is neces~<.1..ry, with belting, ail(l the bank adjacent whereon this engine stands
has, of course, to be made Yery secure. The pump itself has to be ou
Ycry :-.trong staging OYCr the water, otherwise the pull of the belting
will u,·orttu-n it. Then arrangement has to be made for the due
disposal of the (li~charge water. Centrifngal pumps certainly haYe
the great aclYa.ntage of power, and for this reason are very largely
employed in open foumlation<;. It is unnecessary for me here, and

it would be out of phce, to euter into a detailed description of these
pumps, as they can be seen on works in England.

I would merely

say that a thorough kno,derlge of the details and practical working
of pumps is of great value to the railway engineer.

When the shingle of the river bee! has all been taken out and the
rock reached, the hitter must he nrncle ready for the reception of the
concrete in the foundations. No time must now be lost, and eYery
asailablc man must be put on the works. ArTangements should be
m,.ule for lighting the works, and for rcgula.r night reliefs, so that the
work may go on day and night without intennption. A flood at this
juncture will upset the lahour of weeks. For insta.nce, at the
K.ebt-i-Kila bridge the foundatk,ns of two piers were swamped by
floods twice, thus the work had to be done three times, and, of course,
all the plant on the work, engines, boilers, pumps, etc., were completely ruined, where, indeed, they were not entirely Jost.

The rock heel must be roughly levelled for the concl'ete.

If there

is a. natural slope, stone-cutter~ rnust be set to work to cut it into steps
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with dovetail joggles, to give the concrete a firm holcl. If it is
naturally level, it is sufficient to clean the face a11Ll smooth off
inequalities. Any honeycombing which may have taken place by
the action of floods must he carefully removed until solid hard rock
is reached. A low wall of boulders in mortar is built round the outside of the foundation site, and the concrete is then laid. The
Engineer-in-Chief liked always to inspect the site before the concrete
was put in, so that he might s:,,tisfy himself as to the thorough
soundness of the rock-bed on which the pier was to he built. The
Portland cement concrete was commonly used in the following pro·
portions :-one pa.rt cement, three parts sand, eight parts shingle or
broken stone. For portions of the pier where the exposure was
greater or more strength required, the proportion of cement was
higher. The superstructure was ahn1,ys, where possible, built of
ashlar masonry, with courses not less than 10 inches thick. But
quarries were not always to be found; indeed, in the great majority
of cases there was no building material near at hand, except the sand
and shingle in the river heels. So it was decided to build the piers
of concrete blocks of similar proportions to the concrete useJ in the
founchtions. The moulds for these blocks were 2 feet x 1,) feet x 1 foot,
and were simply wooden boards with wedge keys. Th; moulds were
placed on the sa.ndy ground near the work, and the concrete was
then rammed into them ancl left for three or four chys. The elate
was wdtten on each, and after four days the concrete had attained
sufficient hardness to admit of t.110 boards bei~1g knocked a.way, and
the block being carried to the work and laid in position. The blocks
were laid like bricks, breaking joint and preserYing a bond, all
rounrl the outside edges of the piers, and the inside of each layer
was filled up with loose concrete. Thus the entire piers were built
of concrete, rapillly a.nd firmly. The concrete bridges near Babn,rkach (ride Piede IV.) had a Yery seYere test in the floods of April,
which occurre,l just after they had been completed . The result
howeyer was most sn.tisfactory, no part of any pier showell signs of
disintegration.
I may mention, that in mixing the concrete the Engineer-in-Chief
directed th:,,t the sand :,,ml cement should first 1,e measured and
mixed 1lry, and then mixed with the meastu·cd shingle, also dry.
During this second mixing water was sprinkled in very moderate
quantity.
To raise the concrete block~\ and the large a,1H.l hea\T stones for the
ashlar work, to their required po~itions on the works, une method,

which seemed to be a favourite plan with native workmen, was to
use inclined planes lmilt of rails, and planks lashed across the rails.
But a more scientific and satisfactory plan was to erect light derrick
cmnes at each pier. These cranes lifted weights up to about two
tons, and were arranged so as to work in a horizontal and a vertical
plane. The jibs were about 20 feet high, so the operations of the
crane were limited to a hemisphere of 20 feet radius, with centre at
the foot of the jih. To enable them to be used with piers of 40 feet
or 50 feet, the cnrnes were erecte,l on sandbag platforms of sufficient
height to enable the top of the jib to reach well above the highest
point of the pier. Another metho,l for lifting stones, etc., was to
erect a sheers to reach aboYe and over the pier, and have blocks and
k,ckle with the running end of the fall round a windlass at the
bottom of the pier, where there was plenty of room to work it with
handspikes. But none of these ordinary methods were sufficient for
raising the large stones required for the girder bed plates. At first
these stones were obtained at enormous expense from quarries in the
Northern Punjcib. Each was 'i feet long, 5 feet wide, and 2 feet
thick, the total weight being ~ tons, more or less. They were transported to the site of the work with much difficulty, then holes had
to be bore<! through them for the anchor bolts, and then special
lifting r,,rrangements had to be made before they could be raised into
position. The expense and difficulty of all tbis proved t.o be so
great th.ct it was decided to make the bed plcite blocks of Portlancl
cement pure, or mixed with sancl or fine shingle in small proportions.
By this method the anchor bolts could be put in position before the
cement ,Yas put in, there would be no trouble in raising the cement,
and the whole mass ,mule! be thoroughly hard and homogeneous.
It would ham plenty of time to set before the weight of the girders
was brought on it.
The girders are all made and designed in England. The only work
to be done in India is to put them up and rirnt them together. With
small girders up to 40 feet span, the inYa.riable method was to rivet up
the whole first, and lift it bodily into position by means of a single pole
derrick (ricfo Plate III.). With large girders t,rn single pole derricks
were son10tirnes used, one at ea.eh en,l of the Rpan, hoth ends being
lifte,l together. In this case also the entire girder ,rnulrl be rivet,ted up
l,cfore lifting. The most common method, however, for large girders
was to build them up on staging. The staging uRecl by 1'1r. :::;nlli,·an,
the contractor, conRisted of short lengths of wrought iron pipes, fitted
intu suckcts at each end 1 and tied together by iron bars; a very neat

and portable, and yet Yery st.ro11g, arrangement (ride Phi/i's III., IV.,
etc.). These groups of staging were founded on iron girders resting in
the river bed, and were connected a.hoYe with iron girder~, on which
were rails for a. ellington cmne or traveller. Thif; traveller worked
longitudin:illy along the whole span, anrl transYerscly for its own
length, viz., about 20 feet, so tluct it could lift int-0 its required position any part of the "·hole girder. The time generally taken 1,y this
method to build up a 1!50-feet girder was 18 days. The chief ohjection to this method is tha.t a, flood dnring the work will carry away
the st<tging (ride Plate YIII., Fiy. 2). Another objection is that with a
\Yellington crane na.ti,·c workmen haYe to be very carefully watchctl.
With the usml carelessness of Asiatics, they will, if allowed to do
so, work the crane without preYenter blocks or chains. On one
occasion the whole crane tumbled O\'er a pier into the next span,
ki1ling two men ,1nd wounding fh·e. On the whole, howeYet\ this
method of erecting girders is very rapid and efficient.
Before finally leaving the subject of girder erection, let me sta.tc
that the knowledge of the manipulation of heavy weights in snch
artillery exercises as arc taught at \Voolwich :rncl Rhoebnryncss, with
the accompanying instruction in the u~e of rope~, chains, hlock:.., and
tackle, is of the greatest Yalne to the railway engineer, and I wonhl
strongly recommend to all "·ho h.c:LYe the opportunity, and who wish
to become efficient as railway engineers, to study hy all means in
their power this branch of practical mechanics, and the use of these
appliances.
To turn to another subject of much importance in railway cngineering-tnn11els. Those on the :-,;ind Pcshin line, as indeed on all
lines, are of two sorts, Yiz., lin ecl tnnnels throngh soft soil, and unlined tmrnels through rock All the Chappar rift tunnels, the
Npintangi and the l~uctta tunnel~, are throngh rock (ptite solid
enough to stand hy itself. The other tunnels 011 the railway are
lined . Lined tunnels arc more dangerous in construction· than
tu nnels through rock, thongh the 1.Ltter take longer to construct, and
re(1nire a greater expenditure of explosiYes. As regard:".' the question where a. cutting should end and giYe way to a tunnel, of c0m·se
the reply Ya.ries Yer_r much with pecnli,u· circunrntance!., hut I think
that, as far as po8~ihle 1 80 feet wa~ ,Lhont the rnaxinmm depth that a
(;Htting could be conveniently taken to. ...\1n·thin,~ hevond that
should be a tnnncl. The firs·t tunnel on the Siwl l_..,csh.in line. at
Nari gorge, was, as I haxc stated in a lll'C\·ions lettnrc, <lriYen
t!l1'011gh ::.oft f:uvh,tone rock in 1880, hut not lined till the lJcgi1111ing
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of 1884. It gave then the greatest trouble and caused enormous
expense, chiefly because it was not lined at first. It is most dangerous
to take a tunnel out to full width in soft soil, and allow, as in this
particular case, trains to run through it. The vibration of passing
trains may loosen large portions of soil, and ea.use the most serious
accidents. In making a tunnel through soft or treacherous soil,
the first thing to be done is to drive a heading through, about
eight feet square, with sides and roof well shored with timber. This
heading should be situated so as to be nearer the top than the
bottom of the tmmel, as it will eventm,lly be, because in widening it
is easier to work it when the heading is well aboYe the floor.*
"'hen the tunnel is enlarged to full size, small portions, about six feet
in length, are done at one time, so as to lessen risk of landslips.
With a single line of rails the cross section of the tunnel would
mturally be somewhat ornl, and the centreing used conforms to this
o,·al shape. l\1oveable wooden centreings are usually employed,
running on wheels with the widest possible track, a.ncl with sufficient
space underneath to allow trucks to run between the wheels.
The lining was generally of brick laid in Portland cement, and
the space between the extrados of the arch and the ground above
wa~ filled up with coarse rubble masonry. Sometimes voussoir
sbaped concrete blocks, made in similar fashion to the blocks
used on the bridges, and already described, were used for tunnel
linings where hrick was not forthcoming in sufficient quantities. As
regards the direction of tunnels, in most cases it was possible to run
" traverse from one mouth of the tunnel to the other. By reducing
the triangulation thus obtained, and allowing for the curvature,
if the tunnel was on a c11rYe, it was generally possible to fix exactly
the position and direction from both ends. But in some cases the
nature of the ground was so difficult, and the mouths of the tunnels
so inaccessible, tha.t the only thing to be done was to make a very
careful trigonometrical s1U',·ey, ~md plot the work on a large scale
plan, from which the lengths and directions could he taken off by
scale. This was the method follo"·ed :it the Chappar rift, and on
the whole it was quite successful. In these tunnels a.t the rift it wns
a matter of much importance to have as many shafts, adits, or
a.nxiliary galleries lea<li11g into the tunnels as pos~ible, so as to he a.ble
* This woul(l only apply to tunnels wh_ere water i~ 1.10t ~xpec~ed to Le met
with, a..s would probc.tbly be the case in In1lia. If 1hfiit:ult1es w1~h water ai·e
.1nticipated, thu heading rshould be at the bottom. of the exc,tvation, as when
openetl out it tlra.ins the whole of the ,.,,-oL·kiugs.-[F.1 1. ]
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to employ more and more hands at once. "'hen a tunnel passed
under a very high rock, or at some distance horizontally from the
face of a cliff; it was not possible to use any au.,iliary shafts or
galleries, and the work, in such cases, had simply to go on from both
ends. But as a rule it was quite possible to have either shafts or
adits. The fixing of the direction of these, of the htter especi:illy,
was a matter of some nicety, but in nearly every case it was quite
successful. The number of adits used in any pbce depended on the
ascertained rate of progress in mining for the particular rock in which

the work was going on; the object being to haYe &s many adits as
would enable all the galleries to meet at the same moment. The
a<lits were, in cross section) about the same size as the main headings,

viz., about eight feet square. \Vhen the headings met, the tunnels
wore taken ont to full size, and the adit~, which were left unaltered,
were used for getting rid of the debris from the tunnels.
In blasting the rock to make these adits and tunnels--.for every
cubic inch had to be taken out by blasting-manual labour only was
at first employed. Two gangs of labourers could stand side by side
and "jump holes in the rock face, horizonta1ly. A compound air
rock perforator, that had formerly been used for the tunnels at
JJ

Attack under the charge of some non-commissioned officers and men

of Ropl Engineers, was sent to Sibi for use on the tunnels at
Chappar.

But it wa.s found impossible to move this heavy ma.chiner.r,

one piece of which weighed eleven tons, across 100 miles of :t roadless
and difficult country, and so it never left Sihi. At the s"me time it
was felt that progross with manual la.hour only was slow and crude,
and so a light American machine, called Ingersoll's rock drill, was
procured from New York. This was mounted on a sort of traselling

carriage with wheels.

It was infinitely lighter than the other, but

even it required two elephants a.nd a. large gang of men to drag it up

to Ch<tppar-and one of the two elephants was nernr fit for any
work a.fterwarcls. This machine ·works hy compressed air which is
conveyed in irnn pipes to the various drills. I am sorry I never had

an opportunity of seeing this work ; it was first used last ~fay and
has been 1 I believe, very successfnl.
Dynami tc and gun pow<ler were both used in the tunnels in ver.r
large quantities, iu fact very special arrangements had to be made

with the <trsenals, and with l\Iessrs. Nobel & Co., the ,lynarnite
people 1 for the a.mount required. The officer:=- in charge of the
tunnel works as a rule preferred gunpowder to dynamite, lJecause

the latter shattered the rock into such fragments that it was trouble-
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some to clem· away, whereas a big block loosened by gunpowder
could he lilted or tipped along with crowbars along the nearest adit
over the cliff.
The luzes used were Bickford's ordi1rnry black and land instantaneous. A few Bickford's subaqueous fuzes were kept in store for
use in damp localities. In firing groups of mines, in order to secure
simultaneous action, a number of instanta.neous fnzes were fastened
together in a hunch or knot ahoYC encl, to which knot was also made
fast an ordinary time fuze. The point at the knot was secured by
gutta-percha and tin. Such groups of fuzes can either be made up
in store or obtained ready made from the manufacturer. The
method of using was to put an instantaneous fuze in each mine, and
to light the ordinary time fuze. When the latter burned as far as
the point the whole of the mines wonld go off simultaneously, the
fire heing communicated along the instantaneous fuzes to each mine.
There were other arrangements, more or less ingenious, of different
kinds of fuzes, bnt it would be a waste of time to enlarge on this
subject further.
In addition to gunpowder and dynamite, blasting gelatine was also
used. It is said to have enormous explosive power, but I have had
no experience of it myself, and am not awa.re how it ha~ turned out.
Armngements had to be made in all large tunnel headings to gi ,·e
light and yentilation. The former could onlr be given hy reflection
from a sheet of tin placed outside. Naked lights ,rnre forbidden
where explosives were being used.
Yentilation was conveyed
through pipes from large bellows placed outside and kept constantly
·wor1dng.
While on this subject of mining it nuiy he as well to describe the
method of bloll'ing up rocks with ln,rge charges. It was often desirable to blow out large portions of cliffs where a. tunnel was either
not practicable or unnecessary. A gallery ,roulcl then lJe made
a.bout fotll' feet square jn section as far into the rock a.s the line of
least resistance required, and then two branches of similar cross
section, and somewha,t less length, were made at right angles to the
entrance gallery. The ends of these branches might be still further
enlarged to receive the charges. The proportion of powder required
for tlrn chn,rge Yaried with the nature of the soil, but for most
ordinary soils l-u-LLR:; was found to be a. formul~ giving Ye_ry g~od
results. The gunpowder used on the works was I1..LG, snppbed fi~m
the Indian arsenals; it was sent in 501b. and 251b. barrels (wlnch
barrel~, lJy the bye, carne in Yery ui:;efully for a variety of temporary

works). In loading the mines it was found better to take the
powder out of the barrels and put in cloth bags, each capable of
holding abont l 0lbs. weight. By this means it could be packed
better at the mine head. When all the charge had been loaded up,
the powder hose was pb,ced in the centre of each. Ordinary one-foot
canvas piping was used for this, the powder poure<l in as tight as possi-

ble. In arranging the train of hose it was customary to lay one length
of hose from one charge to the other, and then to ham two lengths,
one a1long each of the main gallery and meeting the other hose at t he
T head. At the points of junction the hoses were nailed together
on a small piece of board, and some loose powder scattered oYer the
joint. To protect the hose from the pressure of the tamping, it was
placed inside hollow bamboos split in half longitudinally. After t he
hose had been placed in one half of the bamboo, the other half was
laid over it, and the two tied together. Outside the mine the ends
of the hose were brought together and nailed on a small board, to
which also was fastened a suital,le length of Bickford's fuze. Loose
powder was a.lso poured over this joint. The tamping of the mines
was genera.Uy sand-hags, hut here and there it "·as good to bu.ild a.
wall of mud l,ricks across the gallery, or l,ouklcrs in cla.y might be

used. It was worth while to take tronlJle "·ith the tampi ng; a badly
tamped mine always give!; poor resultR. If, howe,·er, all preca.utions
were taken the mines were -in n.lriahly a success.
Electric fnzes were not used, partly because of the uncertainty of
their action, and because there were few cases in which a. large
nnmher of simultaneous rnines were requirecl. In no casr, either in
tunnels or in other mining opera.tions, dicl an acei<l.ent occur that
could ha\·e lJecn prevented hy the use of electric fnzes.
Another Ycrr important hnmch of railway engineering is platela.ying, and of the special experi ence we had on the Sind Peshin line
I now desire to say a few words.

The p,,ttern of sleeper sent out to the Rind Peshin Raihra 1· is
known as Denham and Olpherts' patent. I do not know hy whom
or on wha.t principl e thil-i was selected as the type uf :-:.leepe1\ hut it
w~1s certain ly nn snitahle in every way for a, mountain railway.
The
~lco per and chair conKiKtetl of ni11c separate part:--, cai-.t irou platt::-and ja,WR for gripping the rail, and wrought iron ties, keyl'.i, ~h:., for
keeping the '"·hole together ancl lffese1Ting the gauge (1.,·ide Pl,d, X.).
The defects of this type of sleeper are Yery numerous. 111 the fin,t
plaee the multiplicity of pnrb caniscU endlc:;s wu1T\- arn] trouble.
:X uxt it was impo~:-ilJl lJ to u~e the ::;lee per un l1ridgc;,; 1 ~•l' where 1.:hcck
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rnilR were re11nired,

Xon' it is generally laid down that crer,r cmTc

under 1000 feet radius ought to ham a eheck rail, and as two-thirds of
the cun-es on the line are of this clescri1,tion, this practically cuts out
the larger 1,ortion of the line.

And, :ignin, this pa.ttern of ~deeper

has very 1itt1c grip on the ground, so that when laid on gradients
(and it will he rcmcmhercd that the greater portion of the line is on
the heaYy 1 in -1:'i gradient) there is a strong tendency to rTN'JJ,
i.P., he pulled down hill l1y trains pai;:--ing OYer. The lm;t ol,jcctiou
to the sleeper is l,ecanse of the brittle n«tme of the c:ist iron. The
wa.ndering Afghan or Bcluch is a mischievous creature, aml thinks
the hrenking a piece of cast iron by chopping a. stone on it, rather a
nice amusement. This we have already found frequently by ex~
pcriencc. So with this sleeper, constantly patrolling the line will he
required to see that no tricks of this sort are being played.
The one adrnntagc of this sort of sleeper is that it is made to
gauge, and hence this does not depend on the platelayers. But
nnfortnnately the sleepers sent out for the i-,ind Peshin line were
Yery h .vlly made, tight to gauge, antl of Yery rough workmanship.
Arnl so the one ~uhantage was lost.
The mils nsecl were of steel, 80lbs. to the yar,J, and doul,le
hca,lcd. The fish plates were of the latest fashion, coming down
over the lower flange of the rail hnt not helow it, and sccure,1 J,y
six fish halts. All the permanent \\'ay, rails, sleepero, fish plates antl
bolts were r.;ent ont from Engla111l exprm,sly for the line. The fod1
lJOlts were Yery haclly made: Ycry few imlccd could be screwe(l
home, and the whole of them hacl to he cut, :--hape(l, arnl altered in
workshop::; in Inrlia.
These (lcfects in the penn,tnent way simply show the ahsolnte
necessity there is for careful in~pection in eYery detail hcfore the
articles are sent off froni home to -.1, flistant part of the ·world. Thcl:ie
pra.ctic-.tl difficulties give an immense amount of n-orry and troul,le,
alld they conlil quite well be oln-ia,te1l hy a little care in the initial
i11spcc.:tion.
A few words with rcgar(l to the actual platelaying. It was the
wish of the Commander-in-Chief, a wish that was heartily resporided
to hy the Brigadier-General commanding the Pioneer Brigade, that
the men of those regiments shonld he employed as much as possible
on phtela.ying, so as to give them an experience in this hranch that
would afterwards be a valuahle military acquisition . Consequently

the two Punjabi regiments were detailed for this work. One
regiment would at one time ha.vo the p1n.telaying and all ten1porary
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works in the immediate vicinity of the rail-head, while the other
would he camped near the line a few miles further on} making up the
line and hanks, and making diversions a.11Ll temporary lH'idges. ,vhcn
the rails had advanced some dist:111ce beyond the regiment fnrthest
to the rear, iJ., that which has hccn <loing the pla.tcla.ying, that
regiment would strike camp and march some few miles lJeyond the
other_ The hitter would then titke up the pbtch,ying, and the first
regiment would ta.ke up works ahead. Thus, working altcrna,tcly,
both regiments were exercised in the work re(pllred. The men soon
learnt what was to be done, and the officers took the keenest interest
in their instruction. In one regiment each company in succession
was exercised in the manipulation of the rails and sleepers; in the
other regiment two companies were kept specially for pla.telaying,
and the other compa.nies were not taught it. The Brigadier-General
did not interfere with the arrangements th.1t each commanding
officer chose to make in this respect, but he certainly considered the
former method the better. There was one Engineer officer told off
to be with the working parties, and direct operations. It was his
business to notify every morning to the tra.fHc officer at the base
what qm.ntity of permanent w:;y material would be required for the
next day. ,vith this information, in the morning the traffic officer
would load up at the base during the clay the rc,1uirecl amount of
ma.terial complete, nncl haYe it made up into a train ready to be sent
off early the following morning, so as to n1TiYe at the rail-head by the
time the men were paraded for work On arriYal the men wonld
empty the train at once. Certain men would be told off to carry
rails and hiy them roughly p,irallel to the line; others wonld bring
sleepers, and so on. As soon as the train "·,ls emptied it would
move back again to the base for any other nmterial clntics. The
working party would then go on with the laying of the rails in
proper fashion, and work at it until it was tit for the p,1ssage of an
engine the following cl:Ly. The men worked in a very orderly
manner, but there was no rcgu1ar system of drill, which was, I
think, a pity. There might have been some dilticnlty with the
impracticable Denham and Olpbert's sleeper, still some simple drill
might have helped to u.ccelerate matters with men accustomed to
work in unison.
This system of p1atelaying seemf-l, no doubt1 Ycr,r simple, bnt it
required constant atte11tion to details, nnd Yery often hitches oceurretl
which interrupted the progress of the work. Chief among these
trouble, was the multiplicity of parts in the sleepers. If less than

the exact number of each part in proportion to the whole was
sent, the work was stopped for want of them. On the other hand,
if more than necessary were sent, they got thrown aside, and might
he forgotten next day, and then a pick-np train would haYe to go
along and collect all the scattered pieces.
Generally, for military purposes, I think the old-fashioned wooden
sleeper is, all ronnd, the lJest. Soldiers very soon learn how to use
it; it jg very simple; can be used everywhere, i.('., on bridges, curYes,
and all sorts of ground ; and it comes in useful in a Yaricty of wa) s
besides its ordinary work. Thns temporary bridges of many kinds,
scaffolding, staging, water-tank stands, and all that kind of work can
be run up rnry quickly with wooden sleepers, and it may also be
used for stockades, and ,iny works of defence that may ha,·e to be
made for protection of the railway. Its only defect is li.ibility to be
hurnt, but even that is not so dangerous as the brittle tendency of
cast iron sleepers.
Before concluding, let me just sa.y a few words about ri,·er
protective works. The violent floods we hcid last year made the
protection of the banks, where exposed to the action of riYcr:-;, a
question of pressing importance. It is customary to pave or pitch
with large boulders l,anks exposed to wa.ter, but it was considered
that this arrangement would not he suflicicnt in many caseR. T\\'O
further protective methods were employed, hoth somewh,it noYel.
In one place an anangement was deYised of protecting the toe of the
slope with hyers of concrete blocks chained together. Three chains
were fastened securely to a small girder, which was lmricd in solid
ground beyond the end of the bank on the up-stream side, and
which, therefore, sen·ed as an anchor. The chains were then pai-Recl
through empty Portland cement casks, laid in ro11-s at the toe of the
bank, and these casks were then filled with coarse Portland temcnt
concrete. The chains thus passed through the centre of ea.eh l>lock
of concrete, and in order to connect each row or Htring of block~-, the
chains were tied one to the other :1t interval:; hy smaller cha.ins. The
result of this was to present to the riYCI' a great shield, solid and yet
flexible, like chain-armour. This protectiYe work stood well in a
heavy tlood last l\larch.
Another metho<l '"·as carried out on a very large sca.1e hy Captains
Hoskyns and ,vhiteforrl, a.ncl consisted. in a protection of the largest
arnl heaviest lJoulders, anrl over them an enormous network of
telegraph wires. The net was fir~t made and lai,l with its lower
edge in a. trencl1 at the bottom of the l,a,nk. This trench was fillc<l

np with boulders, so as to fasten the net helow securely. Then a,ll
the pitching was duly placea in position, and when all was ready the
net was tnrncil o,·cr all nncl sccm·ely fastcne,1 ,lawn at the top. The
effect of thi~ grca.t net was to keep the wl1olo mass together.
In the event of scour the whole would suh:;icle together.
I might s:iy much more a.hont details npon which I ha ,·e not heen
ahle to toncl1i ahont (.'Oncrete arches and cnh·erts, ret,tining walls,
diYer.-;ions, temporary ])ridges: a.hont statio11 arrangements :1 n<l rolli11g
stock; bnt time does not admit of these details l,cing enlarged
upon, and I therefore hring my lectures to a. close, hoping tha.t they
may haxe given some of my hearers an idea of the work done on the
Frontier Railwa,ys of India,.

G.K.S.M.

PAPER X.

Joint Report of Col. Rich and Lieut.-Col. Luard
to the Inspector-General of F01·tifications, on
Hilj' s System of Railway and the Military
Arrangements in Germany for working Railways in time of War.
LONDON,

29th April, 1885.

SIR,

We arrived at Wiesbaden on the 28th of March. Mr. Hilf is
the Engineer of the German State Rail ways of that district, and
resides there.
After going thoroughly into the subject with Mr. Hilf at his office,
we arranged to go with him to Limbourg, where the district railway
works are placed.
While t.here we saw the material and the crane used in laying the
Hilf Railway, and we saw a rail bent for laying round a curve.
To do this, the flat top of the steel sleeper is tapped with bolt
holes, which are placed to suit the radius of the curve; and the rail,
which is a light one, takes the required bend as it is bolted to the
sleeper.
Mr. Hilf was not prepared to lay any rails, so that we did not see
this done.
Having obtained all the information that we could from Mr. Hilf,
we proceeded to Berlin, where we arrived on the 3rdApril. We called
at the British Embassy and on Colonel Swaine, the Military Attache,
next day.
On the 11th April we visited the military railway in the southwest suburbs of Berlin, saw Colonel Goist and Major Flock, of the
railway regiment which is stationed there,
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There are two railway regiments in the German army, and they
are practised in railway laying and working of every kind.
The above-named officerR "-ere most courteous, and when we left,
:i\Iajor Fleck, with whom we remained a long time, said he bad nothing
further to show us-that be bad told us everything.
This die! not amount to much. He stated that there was no
particular system in use in Germany for military ritil ways, and that
the Germans had no system of light railway that could be laid quickly
·
for the use of an army in the field.
The Germans use small narrow gauge railways in their arsenals,
as we do, and since the Franco-Prussian war 'three strategic permanent railways have been laid to the Rhine, but no particular form of
permanent wa.y is adhered to on these lines.
:Major Fleck had laid Hilf's system. He dicl not p>trticularly
approve or disapprove of it.
He stated that, with 24 men of his regiment, he bad laid 250
metres, that is, about 278 yards, in l½ hours; and, when asked bow
much he could lay under pressure, he said 300 metres in 2 hours.
We pointed out to him that this was less than when not working
under pressure, but he adhered to bis first statement, and the only
conclusion we could arrive at was that be had not timed his operations
very accurately. We were more convinced of this when we obtainerl
information from the Civil Department of the German State Railways
on a subsequent day. Major Fleck thou1sht that a wooden cross
sleeper railway could be laid faster than the Hilf system.
On the 13th April we bad an int,erview with two of !,he civil
officers of the German State Railways, Mr. Davies and Mr. Claus; the
latter, with whom we spent several hours, is the Chief Superintendent
(or Inspector of Railway Construction). He bad been many years in
railway service. He is an engineer, and bad served in that capacity
before be rose to bis present position. He informed us, that although
the German Government had tried many systems of permanent way,
with steel, iron, and wooden sleepers, and had kept records of the
operations, they bad not yet arrived at any conclusion as to which was
the best, the cheapest, or the easiest maintained.
Some engineers liked one kind and some another, and reported
accordingly. Hilf's system bad been used a great deal. When first
brought out, the steel sleeper was too light; but Mr. Clans thought
that the weight of the section submitted with this report was satisfactory. The cross sleeper had been introduced to prevent the rails
sinking at the joints. Since its introduction the rail was inclined to
sink in the cent.re.

He said that good ballast and good dr:;inage was essential to the
Ruccess of Hilf's system, and that on steep inclines it was apt to give
trouble in maintenance. Mr. Claus had not used the special crane in
laying Hilf's system, bnt only an ordinary crane.
The crane bas
undergone some alterations in its arrangements. Five kilometres of
Hilf's system was the greatest length that had been laid in six working
days, so far as Mr. Claus's experience went. We think this a reasonable quantity, and at that rate 10 kilometres, or about six miles, could
be laid in one week, by working day and night.
Major Fleck informed us that the bend in the steel cross sleeper
·was apt to flatten by use, and that the gauge of the railway was
thereby increased and became too wide. This defect has been mentioned in a discussion at the Institution of Civil Engineers.
Mr. Clans does not think Hilf's system a good permanent way for
laying on a new fol'mation, but this system has been laid, and is now
in nse, on 3,907 kilometres, viz. about 2,-500 miles, in Germany
(Appendix No. 1).
D, sc HIPTION 0 1· H11F' s SY STEM.

The Hilf system consists of a Vignoles pattern steel rail that
weighs about 51 lbs. per lineal yard. It is fixed with nuts and bolts to
longitudinal steel sleepers that weigh about 60 lbs. per yard lineal.
'l'he rails are laid in lengths of about 30 feet, and are fished with
ordinary fish-plates. The longitudinal sleepers are a trifle shorter,
and are fixed at each end on the top of steel cross sleepers of similar
section to the longitudinal sleepers.
The steel sleeper is half of an octagon in section, somewhat like a
saddle, of which the flat top on which the rail is fixed is 180 centimetres broad. The sloping sides are 76 centimetres long, and the
two outside flangt'B are 30 centimetres deep and are vertical.
There is a strong rib under the centre of the flat top to give
strength to the whole, and there are four emall saddle brackets
between the longitudinals and each cross sleeper, to prevent the
vertical and centre rib of the longitudinal from cutting into the cross
sleeper.

The cross sleeper is bent in the centre, so that the ends may slope
upwards, and thus give a tilt inwards to each rail.
In addition to the above there is a steel cross tie in the centre of
each 30 feet of rail to keep the line to gauge.
The ja.nctions of the points and crossings on Hilf'~ s!stem a1~e not
laid on longitudinal sleepers, but on cross sleepers of similar section to
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the longitndinals. The longitudinal sleepers end about 22 yards
from the points ,ind from the centres of the crossings.
The permanent way is laid hy means of a material train with a
specially designed crane. The crane is attached in front, a locomotive
in rear, and intermediately are placed one dummy, and abont four or
five wagons loaded with materials and a small travelling workshop.
The train is loaded with long sleepers, rails, and other material, and
the locomotive then pushes it to the required spot. Two cross
sleepers are first laid by band at an interval of a ra,i\'s length, and the
crane then seizes the longitndinals two at a time, to which the rails
have been bolted, and places them in position. The train is then
pushed forward a rail's length and the process is repeated. In moving
forward the train assists the laying hy pressing the sleepers firmly
into the ballast-. A gang of workmen follows the train and completes
the work of laying.
Deductions and Opinion of the Relative Merits and Demerits of Hilf's
Syslem.-Having duly considered all the evidence relating to Hilf's
system, we have arrived at the following conclusions:1. That it is a good system of steel sleeper road. We ran over it
between Wiesbaden and Berlin for many milei:i, in many different
places, at speeds varying from 35 to 50 miles an hour. We found the
motion of the carriages as even, noiseless, and smooth as on any of
the other portions of the railway, which is laid with wooden cross
sleepers, but we did not think the running as smooth as on the best
English railways, though the speed was certainly not as great as that
of our express trains.
2. The weight of a mile of Hilf's system is about 200 tons, whereas
the weight of the best English systems (Appendix No. 2) is from
322 to 340 tons. But the light 51-lb. rail of the Hilf system would
not last like the heavy 84-lb. rail used on English lines, if subjected
to a heavy mineral traffic, thongh the Hilf sleeper would last longer
than the wooden sleeper uRed in tbis country.
Hilfs system won Id be more difficult to break up, and would not
require such close watching as a wooden sleeper road. In a barren
country, where the inhabitants woult.! be tempted to steal wood, it
wonld have advantages.
For these l'easons we think it suitable for a country where either a
permanent strategic railway is required, on which there wonld be
only a light ordinary traffic, or for India and similar countries, where
wooden sleepers do not answer, bnt it is not suited for a military
railway, which requires to be laid very rapidly. For the process of
laying is not qnick, a,nd t,here are difficulties in respect of curves, and
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especially in those of Jess than 10 chains radius, which difficulties are
avoided on a road laid with cross sleepers.
Though not consistent with rapidity, the method of laying the Hilf
system makes it largely independent of extraneous Jabour, and tends
to secure uniform progress, consequently it might be usefully employed
where labour is scarce.
IIIr. Hilf has sent plans of a similar system of lighter construction, and he would propose to lay it on curves of much less radius by
making the longitudinal sleepers much shorter. This light system
has never been tried, but the method of laying it is the same as the
heavier line. We doubt if it would answer, as the light longitudinal
sleepers would be apt to get bent, and would then become useless.
Having considered all matters connected with the question on
which we have been required to report, and having spoken on the
subject with several persons connected with railways of all descriptions, which have been used for iron-works, slate-works, sugar-works,
and other commercial purposes, we have no hesitation in stating that
the best form for a military railway which requires to be laid speedily
is a cross sleeper railway of a narrow gauge (Appendix 3), and by
preference, of the metre gauge, as this is largely used in India, and
therefore materials for permanent way and stock, on that gauge, could
be obtained at short notice. The sleepers can be of wood, iron, or
steel, as may be most easily obtained. The rail in this case can be of
light section.
A railway of this class would weigh about half what the Hilf
railway does, and the parts being comparatively light, they can he
easily handled and carried by men if larger transport were not
available.
It has been proved by experience both in England and in India
that railways of this class can carry engines of sufficient we-ight, and,
stock of sufficient dimensions and strength, to deal with all kinds of
guns and war material which would accompany an army in the field,
and such a railway is not so liable to be injured by being laid on rough
ground or on sharp curves.
We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient, humble servants,
F. H. RICH, Colonel, R.E. (Retired),
Inspector of Railways, Board of Trade.
C. H. LUARD, Lieut.-Colonel, R.E.
N.B.-On my ret.urn journey to London I met one of the engineers
of the Chemin de Fer du Nord; be told me that H1Jrs syste,n had
been tried on that railway ancl on the Belgian State Railways, but
tbat it had not been liked, and had all been taken up.
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I wrote to the chiefs of these rail ways to know whether this was
the case, hut I have received no replies to my letters up to the present
time.

·F. H. RICH.
I have since received a reply from the Chief of the Belgian State
Railways stating that the above is true, and that, from experience, he
does not approve of Hilrs systern.-F. H. R. 25 .6.85.
LIST OF DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING.

l Appendix No. 1. List of Railways on Hilf System.
l Appendix No. 2. Comparison of Weights of the Hilf and
English Systems.
1 Appendix No. 3. Account of Line laid on }Ietre-gange in
Tirhoot, India, in 1874.
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APPEXDIX No. l.
LIST OF STATE RAILWAYS AND PRIVATE RAILWAYS UNDER
ADMINISTRATION OF STATE, AND PRIVATE RAILWAYS UNDER
THEIR OWN ADMINISTRA1'ION LAID ON THE HILF SYSTEM.

I.

STATE RAILWAYS .

Length laid.
Kilometres.

(1) Alsace-Lorraine .
655·92
(2) Prussian State Railways:
(a) Direction of the Royal States Railway, Berlin. 498·46
(b) Royal Railway Direction, B1·omberg
206·70
( c)
Hanover .
382·48
(d) Property of the Princedom, Schomberg
3·37
(e)
,,
13·27
City of Bremen
(/) District of Royal Railway Direction, Frankfort 736·75
(y)
,,
20·35
,,
Magdebnrg
(h) Cologne, Right Bank
190·64
413·73
( i)
Left Bank
359·3:l
(3) Bavarian State Railways .
26·47
(-!) Wnrtemburg State Railways
tl-11
(5) Baden State Railwi,ys

II.
( 6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

Ill.
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

PRIVATE RAILWAYS UNDE R STATE ADMINISTRATION.

Bergisch-Markisch Rail way
Netherlands, Westphalian .
Upper Scb leswig Railway .
Breslan-Pozen-Glogau Railway .
Rhine neighbourhood

3·08
82·28
O·l!!
4·97
088

PRI VATE RAILWAYS UNDER THEIR OWN .ADMINISTRATION.

Berlin-Hamburg Railway
Tburingian Rail ways .
Rene Ludwig Railway
Palatinate
"
Eisenberg.Cronen
Railway
Kuhla Railway .

2-!·44
136·87

123·10
2·39
7·88
7'77
. 3,907·73
Total
Kilometres, or 2,500 miles.

:s'oT11:. - This does nut include renewals of olJ cross-sleeper roads by the Hilf
sy~tem.

APPENDIX Xo. 2.

COMPARATIVE TABLE GIVIN G DETAILS AND WEIGHT OF HILF'S
AND E:\'GLISH MAIN LINE SYSTEMS.
Gauge in each case -l- ft. 8½ in.
Wdght

Hilt's System

No.

lbs.

I
I
64
48
8

'\,Yashers and nuts .
Double clips near fish-plates .
,
.
Fish-plates .
Fish-plate bolts and cross-sleeper Lolts .

2

8

1

·

156
parts

19 ·3
10·3
18·2

Total

Say
Per Jard
Per mile

No.

33-6

.
Clip fastenings for long sleeper, inside and out
Saddle irons and bolts •

16

_

1,021·6
1,157'6
167·9
17'1
46'4
16'7
10·9

Rails, 29·7 ft.
Long sleepers, 29·5 ft.
Cross ditto, 8·5 ft.
Cross tie and fastening
Clips and bolts

2
2

English System

I

2.519·6
2,520
255
(about)
200 tons

I

I

Weight
lbs.

2
11
22
66
22
4

s

135
parts

Rails, ::W fef't or 10 yards, at 82 lbs. per yard
.
.
.
.
Sleepers, at 140 lbs. eneh
Chairs, at 40 lbs. each
Spikes
.
.
_
Keys at l ·36 lbs. .
.
Fish-plates at 35 lbs. per p,tir
Fish-plate bolts at 7½ lbs. per½ duz.
Total per 10 yaNs
Per yard .
Per mile .

1,640
1,540
880
57
30

7ll
10

4,227
402-7
322 tons

. N.B.-_"rhen the rails weigh 84 lbs. and the rhairs 45,t lbs .. a.bout 10 tons per
mile would lit a.J.clt:J tu the aboyo, making a total weight of 3bout 340 tons pc:r mile.
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APPE!'.IDIX No. 3.
ACCOUNT OF LINE LAID ON ~[ETRE-GAUGE l:S- TIRHOOT, INDIA,
IN 1874.

In 1874, Colonel F. S. Stanton, Royal Engineers, laid a famine Jin.in the province of Tirhoot, when every exertion was made to secure
rapidity, at an average rate of over one mile a day, the maximum
length of plate-laying done in any one day being two miles. The last
46 miles of the line were completed in 41 days.
The following extracts from Colonel Stanton's Report show the
method of procednre : " Tbe line was first ranged ont and the curves put in by the
Engineer in charge; then a gang of men under an overseer was sent
forward to clear trees, and to level and dig np the surface of the ground
in order to give the sleepers an even bt:!:aring.
"As soon ag the road was ready for the sleepers, a gang of men
distributed them along the line, followed by another gang which
ranged them in proper line and spaced them.
" On the arrival of a !.rain with materials at rail head, the Sappers
and Pioneers were told off at eight to each pair of wagons to unload
tbe rails, sleepers, &c., the unloading of a train taking from half to
three-quarters of an hour.
" The sleepers were then carried forward, either by coolies or on
carts, and placed as noted in a preceding paragraph, and the rails
were similarly dealt with, being deposited in pairs alongside the
sleepers ; the fastenings were placed on trolleys and moved forward as
the rails were laid, a small quantity distributed ahead by boys specially
told off for that service.
"The rails used were flat-footed, weighing 40 lbs. to the yard.
"They were jointed with fish-plates and spiked to cross sleepers
(weighing 50 lbs. each). Tbe rails were mostly 24 feet long, requiring
nine sleepers to each pair of rails. The sleepers being spaced and the
rails laid alongside, the plate-laying gang commenced their work. A
certain number (four to a rail) lifted the rails on to the sleepers,
placing them butting one on another on each side. A gang of men
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then followed, distribnting fish-plates and bolts at each joint, when the
men told off for the purpose immediately attached the fish-plates at the
rail joints, fastening them, however, with only two bolts instead of
four. These men were closely followed by the anger and spike men,
who, with their rail gauges applied, spiked down the rails to the
sleepers at the joints, thus spiking five out of the nine sleepers to a
rail.

"Following these men came a party with levers to straighten the
line, after which operation some coolies filled earth between the sleepers
and partially packed them.
" This first large gang of platelayers was then followed by an
entirely separate gang, who completed the joints and spiking, and properly packed the road."
From the description given, it will be seen that the train did not
do its own distribution, bn.t that extraneous carriage and labour were
freely employed, and that the speed with which "it was laid depended
upon their ample supply. But the Hilf system of laying, described in
the accompanying report, is so largely independent of local resources
that, notwithstanding their deficiency, it would tend to secure a
constant rate of progress. The cross sleeper road is, therefore, the
more quickly laid system where labour is abundant. The Hilf system
has advantages where labour is scarce.

